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ON HIGHWAY 97
Auto Kills
A 42-year-oId Kelowna woman 
: was struck and killed while at­
tempting to cross Highway 97 
, Monday.
> Mrs. Grace Frankson, 1864 
Ethel St., died from injuries suf-
I fered when she was hit by a car j,driyen by. Edward Rouff, Kel- >^owna, near Spall Road.
Police said there was heavy 
traffic and rain when the mis­
hap occurred, about 5:20 p.m.
Coroner D. M. - White has 
ordeerd an inquest.
The fatality was the 13th so 
far this year in the area be­
tween Winfield and Peachland. 
the 1968 area fatality total was 
16, a 100 per cent increase from
^pie eight who, lost their lives en city and district roads in 
1967.
Of the 29 people k ill^  on area 
roads since the beginning of last
year, 21 have died in the dis­
trict and nine on Kelowna 
streets. Of the 29 dead, 17 have 
been in vehicles and 12 were 
pedestrians.
Last year eight people lost 
their lives in vehicles and eight 
while, walking. So far this year 
four have been pedestrians and 
nine have been drivers or pas­
sengers in vehicles.
The district appears much 
more fatality prone than Kel­
owna. Last year 11 died outside 
the city and only five inside. So 
tar this year 10 have met death 
outside Kelowna and only three 
inside city limits.
With.more than two months to 
go in 1969, the fatelity total 
since the beginning of 1967 is 
37, an average of 12.3 per year, 




LONDON (CP) -  A mass 
slaughter of wildlife on 3,000 
acres of British heath was 
under way today as a drastic 
precaution against the spread of 
Britain’s first known case of 
Beadly rabies in 47 years.
For this animal-loving coun­
try it was the day’s main news 
in several morning papers, ov­
ershadowing today’s opening of 
Parliament by the Queen and 
the London traffic tieup through 
a subway strike.
The unprecedented extermina­
tion is taking place on Old Dean 
C o m m o n  around Camberley, 
Surrey, where a pet mongrel 
went mad and died of rabies 
after biting two persons last 
I week. ^
Only songbirds will be spared 
men armed with guns and 
cyanide gas comb the bushes 
and burrows. Residents' ’have 
I been warned that any domestic 
I animals found in the area will 
| be targets.:
The government-ordered kill- 
ling is a manifestation of a panic 
■ that has swept officialdom . in 
I supposedly rabies-free Britain,
which has for g e n e r  a t  i o n.s 
prided - itself on this claim and 
which demands a six-month 
quarantine on dogs and cats en­
tering the country.
I t  results from the rampage 
of Fritz, a dog brought from 
West Germany by a British 
army m ajor,, which went wild 
after coming out of the official 
quarantine period. Since then 30 
persons bitten by other neigh 
borhood dogs, in addition to the 
two bitten by Fritz, are under­
going serum treatments. '
And all dogs in the neighbor­
hood must be on leads and wear 
muzzles on the street for the 
next six months, 
i The heath hunt began Monday 
when agriculture department 
men 'began putting cyanide 
down burrows, which were then 
sealed. Thursday,, 60 ^en.pWith 
shotguns will gaiher ’-on ' the 
heath and more than 100 be­
aters will flush through the 
heathland to drive all possible 
animals into their range. The 
heath is populated by foxes, 
rabbits, badgers, s q u i r r e l s ,  
stoats and weasels.
jOuake-Crushed Yugoslav City 
Turned Into Giant Campsite
BANJA LUKA (CP) -  This 
Duake^evastated western Yugo- 
plav city beside the Vrbas River 
was a giant campsite today as 
ousands huddled beneath tents 
br around campfires in parks 
|»nd empty lots.
Those who had not flbd the 
itricken area after the earth- 
luakes Sunday and Monday 
itayed in the open while rescue 
workers searched for trapped 
rictims and treated hundreds of 
Djured,
UTwenty persons were killed 
Ind at least 400 injured, but the 
oil from Monday’s more da- 
tructivc quake probably would 
lave been much higher If tlie 
irst quake Sunday had not drlv- 
n many from their hqmes. 
Police reported almost every 
uildlng in the city of 65,000 
eople was destroyed or dam- 
ged. Four nearby villages were 
irtuall^cstroyed.
Sunday’s quake killed a 10- 
year-old girl and injured hun­
dreds.',,' ,
The second shock Monday- 
lasting nearly a minute and re­
gistering nine degrees' bri the 
open-ended Richter scale-r-killed 
at least 19 more p e r s o n s .  
Among the buildings damaged 
was the municipal hospital, Pa­
tients were burled in the debris, 
a hospital official said,
BAD AS IN 1903
Authorities ordered wholesale 
evacuation of buildings, , and 
damage was said to be as bad 
as in Skopje in 1963, when 
quake killed more t)ian 1,000 
persons, ,
Eleven out of 12 schools in the 
cltir were damaged beyond re­
pair. Cracked sewer and factory 
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THAT'S THE SPIRIT FOR HALLOWEEN
This masked shopper ex­
emplifies the “spirit’’ of 
Halloween which wUl be dupli­
cated across the land Friday 
as hundreds of goblins, ghosts 
and trick-or-treat apparitions 
invade householders in their
traditional rounds. As in the 
past, the Jack-o-lantern time 
will also be United Nations 
.Children's Fund time, and the 
local UNICEF branch is hope­
ful residents will be just as 
generCus with their humanity
as they are with their Hallo­
ween treats. The UNICEF 
Christmas card'-salc_Js cur -̂ 
retitly under way in the city 
, until Dec. 16/ See stories page 
three. (Courier photo)
Let s Be Better Friends, 




E D M O N T O N  (CP) — 
They came, they saw, she 
conquered.
City council Monday va­
cated city hall during its 
lunch break to visit a local 
night spot and watch As­
mara, a beUy dancer, per­
form.
Aid. David Ward initiated 
the navel exercise, aimed at 
determining if council would 
offer Asmara as entertain­
ment at the Alberta urban 
municipalities convention 
here this week. ,
The performer’s offer to 
entertain the delegates was 
a c c e p t e d  after council 
watched her gyrations.
Aid Kathleen McCallum. 
was heard to c o m m e n t  
later:
“This will provide a sur­
prise for whose who feel Ed­
monton has a reputation for 
being conservative.’’
Under Clouds
^EDSON, Alta. (CP) -  It was 
cloudy and cold today as the 
9,500 voters in the west-central 
Alberta riding of Edson voted in 
their fifth provincial election in 
,|5^jyears. . ■
'  ■‘Teimpaf'aturesrwere predicted 
in the 20 to 35 degree range as 
aU parties said they expected a 
large turnout in the byelection, 
called to fill the v a c a n c y  
created by the June death of 
Liberal MLA Bill Switzer.
The riding covers about 25,000 
square miles spanning agricuN 
ture and forestry on the cast 
and the Rocky Mountain resort 
town of Jasper on the west:
Roger Woods, 29, a Hinton 
lawyer, sought to retain the seat 
for the Liberals. Jasper busi­
nessman Bob Dowling, 45, was 
the Progressive Conservative 
candidate and Arthur M. Jor- 
-geiisen, 41, a. junior high school 
principal, was , Social' Creuit’s 
choice for the second time.
Direct Control Considered 
On Credit Purchase Plans
OTTAWA (C P )- ’The govern­
ment is considering direct con­
trol of credit purchase pilans 
and miay seek provincial collate 
oration in imposing price and 
wage controls Prime Minister 
Trudeau told the Commons 
today.
“We are determined to take 
a l l , measures available to the 
government to break the back 
of inflation,’’ he said.
He spoke in reply to a series 
of opposition questions about 
the apparent failure of the 
prices and incoihes commis­
sion to get acceptance , of its 
plan for voluntaiY price and 
wage restraints.
The questions followed an ap­
pearance before the Commons 
finance committee Monday by 
Harvard economics professor 
John Kenneth Galbraith. Mr: 
Gplbraith said voluntary res­
traints won’t work, biit direct 
controls based on legislation 
with teeth are needed.
See Also Page 2
Mr. Trudeau said the commis­
sion is still trying to get adop­
tion of voluiitary restraints at a 
national conference . scheduled 
for December. But in light of 
the fact the success of that ap­
proach is questioned, the gov­
ernment now is considering 
other approaches.
Replying to . questiems Oi> 
position Leadier Robert ' Stan­
field, he said the government 
will, !‘if necessary," discuss 
with the provinces the constitu­
tional barriers to, full price and 
wage controls being imposed by 
the federal government alone.
Mr. Stanfield noted that Fi­




I TORONTO (CP) -  The Ontar- 
government will bo asked to
f ‘arc suburban Malton a dis- r area and to help residents 
lost Ihclr homes and iw.s- 
bsslons li> a Saturday explosion 
lid fire which caused damage
llight Hunters
OLYMPIA, Wn.sh. (AP) -  A 
Uiidup of lllegol night lumter.>< 
Western Lewl.s County over 
Mveekend re.sultcd in arrest 
34 hunters, the chief, of cn- 
cement for llic state depart- 
A of gamo said Monday, 
.|lcf Waller Ncubrcch said n 
urntioii method, In which 17 
rol cars and nil available 
sonncl were deployed Friday, 
uixlay and .Sunday nights, 
used to make the Arrests, 
game department enforce- 
iit officer said there had been
t in f ln  lha coimtyTn recent 
fki and several tiistanees of 
slock being shot and homes 
by bulleU were reported.
estimated at morci than' $1, 
500,000.
At a special meeting M6nda.v 
Mississauga town council—Mal- 
ton, ,oii the northwc.st edge of 
Metropolitan Toronto, I.*! part of 
Mississauga—took the position 
the govcnimcnt should act at 
once.
Oho woman was killed and 22 
Injured. Nineteen stores,' seven 
apartments and two houses 
were destroyed and numerous 
houses were damaged,. Fire 
Cliicf Joseph Miller gnvO the 
damage estimate.
' Tliere were actually two ex- 
plosions which destroyed nimo.st 
two nere.s of Malton, Insp. liny- 
mond Simmons of the Ontario 
fire mni'shal's office, said Mon­
day.
B l i C A M K  G I A N T  T p R I T I
The fir.si, due to pressure nnl 
ignilioiU'tore a trench through 
solid clay more than three feet 
wide and 65 feet long. Then Uic 
gas Ignited, perhaps from a cig­
arette or the backfire of a pass­
ing car, and turned into a giant 
torch that burned buildings and 
houses, '
BONN (Reuters) — Chancel­
lor Willy Brandt today offered 
to negotiate with Russia, Poland 
and En.st Germany In a drive to 
begin bolter relations with Cotn  ̂
munlst EnsteVh Europe.
He told the Bundestag (lower 
house) his hew coalition govcriv 
ment will suggest a date shortly 
to the Kremlin for negotiations 
on mutual rcnuncintlbus of force 
proposed by Moscow.
The offers came In thq chan- 
celjor’a statomcht on basic poli­
cies to be fqljowcd during the 
next four years by the new So­
cial' Democrat-Free Democrat 
coalition,
B randt also offered govern­
m ent negotlallohs with EaiU 
G erm any aimed a t treat,v-baiied 
co-opcfatlort between , the two 
sta tes. , '
At the s a m e ’ tim e, he , said 
West Germnn.v will m a k e 'c o n ­
tact With Poland with a view to 
opening talks between .the two 
stales in response to an offer 
from Poland’s Communist party 
chief, Wladysiaw Gomulka, last 
May.
Since tlio end of the Seqond 
World War, the two countries 
have been in dispute over the 
0 d .c r-N 0  1 s s c lino which es­
tablished a post-war Polish-Ger­
man boundary pending a peace 
treaty and incorporated a largo 
area of German territory into 
Poland, ! ,
NEEDS BRITAIN
Brandt also told the Biinde.s- 
lag that his /jjovernment wants 
the expansion and consolidation 
of the European Common Mar­
ket, which he said heeds Britain 
and other applicants' for ipem- 
bor.s|i)lp, '
The c h a h  c e l l  o r said next 
month'.s summit conference of
the six-nation community in The 
Hague is of special significance.
“It can decide whether Eu­
rope, in tlio related tliomos of 
Intornal development, copsollda- 
llon and, extension of the com­
munity, takes a courageous stop 
forward or drifts into a d(ingcr- 
ous crisis,’’
Brandt said a recognition of 
East Germany in international 
law could not be considered: 
"Even if two states exist ip 
Germany, they connot bo for­
eign territory for each other, 
Tlicir rclhtions con only bo of a 
special nature.”
Moiulay, Uoiin nckiiftwledguil 
the existenee of two Gerinun 
states for tho; first time, but 
stressed that this did not moon 
diplomatic recognition; ,
CANADA’S IIIGIM.OW
Vancouver. Nanaimo !S6 
Regina, Fon St. John . , U
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Saskatchewan Boy Given New Kidney
,  SASKATOON, (CP)—A 12-yoar-oId Saskatchewan l)oy 
Yccelvcd a new kidney today after It was flown from Salt' 
Luke City by a Canadian Forces Jet aircraft. Ilo was do- 
scribed as in sutlsfactory condition,
Jet Limps Into Vancouver Airport
VANCOUVER'(CP)—Emergency equipment stood by 
early tmlay as a United Airlines' Boeing 707 Jot with 34 
passengers aboard made a safe landing wllh a damaged 
landing gear at Vancouver International Airport, y
Rescuers Free Buried Mexican Workers
ZAPOPAN, Mexico (Rculers)—Rescue Workers found 
two workmen alive In a pile of masonry and nibble nf',:r 
a wall of the town hall collapsed, killing one of their fel­
low workers, • i  ^
• l^ h d ip p in O “ M u r d e f - 4 'o | j - * M o u n t s ~ T o “ 1 8 ~ * "
MANILA (Reiifers)—At least 18 persons have been rniir- 
dm*d In the J’hllip(»ines in tho Inst 24 hours—a iiumbiT of 
them victims of imllbeal terrniism . ,
DOLLAR UP
NEW YORK (AP) -  Cana­
dian (lollar up 3-04 at 93 1-32 in 
terms of U.S. funds. Pound ster­
ling up 3-64 at $2,39‘lii,
OTTAWA ,(CP) — A revision 
of schedules by two western air­
lines to Improve connections 
will become effective Nov. 30, 
the Canadian transport commis­
sion announced Monday.
Pacific Western Airlines and 
B.C. Airlines In and put of Cas- 
tlegnr, B.C. will eliminate a 
two-hour whit at Crnnbrook, 
connecting point for the two 
carriers, ,
BCA serves the Castlogar- 
Cranbrook soclor, on a route out 
of Vancouver through Uie B.C. 
Interior.
PWA connects Vancoiiver, 
Kelownn, Penticton, Crnnbrook 
and Calgary,
This new schedule will allow 
BCA passengers out of Castle- 
gar to board PWA’s easUxiund 
service at Crnnbrook wll,h about 
.30 minutes waiting time,
WostlxHind. PWA pnsaehgers 
will be able to fjoard BCA’s Gas- 
tiegar flights at Cranbrook after 
a 25 minute wail.
PWA Improved service will 
also provide' connections a t Cal­
gary  w i t h  transcontincnlal 
schedules.
said Monday, night he did not 
believe there was much chance 
of voluntary price and wage 
restraints being successful. Mr. 
Stanfield asked . whether, the 
government is going to take 
some other approach. ' - .
Mr. Trudeau said the prices 
and incomes commission, head­
ed by Dr. John Young, is “con­
sidering all approaches.” The 
commission has been advocat­
ing voluntary price and wage 
restraints, but major labor or: 
ganizations have rejected them, 
EXPRESSES OPTIMISM
Mr. Trudeau said the govern­
ment remains optimistic that 
the fight against inflation can 
be won, and is determined to 
fight it by any means.
Mr. Stanfield then referred to. 
Consumer Affairs Minister Ron 
Basford’s statement that "less 
voluntary means” might have 
to be employed than those advo­
cated by the prices commission.
Mr. ’Trudeau told John Skob- 
erg (NDP—Moose Jaw) that the 
government is not anxious to 
impose direct control on wages 
and prices “but if necessary we 
are determined to take, all 
measures available to the gov­
ernment to break the back of in­
flation.”
Mr. Skoberg had asked wheth­
er interest rates would. :be al- 
! lowed to rise without restraint.
The prime minister said inter- 
estra tes are part of the govern­
ment’s approach to the prob­
lems of prices and wages., 
OPTION OPEN
Mr. Trudeau said in reply, to 
Mr. Stanfield that Ottawa would 
regret having to embark on 
price and wage controls.
“But we will not close that op­
tion,” he said;
We Stand On Guard In Arctic, 
Says PM,
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min- 
i.ster Trodeau'says Canada will 
exercise sovereignty "over all 
of the waters in the Canadian 
Ai’ctic.”
But under a barrage of ques­
tions from Opposition Leader 
Robert Stanfield Monday in the 
Commons, he said ho was not 
prepared yet to define the Arc­
tic areas and waters to which 
he was referring.
Thl.s would be done when the 
government brought down its 
bilMo fight pollution in the Arc­
tic, the prime minister said. He 
invited opirosillon Mi’s in .the 
meantime to bring forward any 
(ionstrucllve tlioughia for gov­
ernment con.slderalion,
. Mr; Stanfield later ls.sucd a 
news release urging the govern­
ment ','to make it clear to all 
nations that Cgnada not orily 
owns the waters of the Ai'cilc 
archibolago but that II, Is pre­
pared to exorcise complete aov- 
creignty over them.”
Ho said; Mr. Trudqnu scorns 
prepared lb leave the sovereign­
ly question open and concen- 
trntc on Internatinnnl pollution 
coiiirols. This wasn'l accept- 
able, , ,
KEEP NORTH CLEAN
Last Friday In the throne 
.speech debnlo Mr, Tnidenu snid 
Canada has a duty to all, the 
world lb keep the Canadian 
North fixio from pblludon, riils 
it would do (iespllo apy pressure 
from other nalions. ,
The prime minister said ' lie 
would ho proposing a policy of
B;C. UBOR PICTURE; DOCK STRIKE DEBATED
To Go
VANCOUVER (CP) -  After 
pounding tlio picket lliie.s for 
five and a half inonllw, ,5.'»9 
members of Ihc Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Union In 
the British Columbia lower 
mainland arc expected to bo 
back at work by next Monday.
A acUlcnicnt In tlie strike, 
which began May 23, was 
reached Monday night ns the oil 
workers voted 80 per cent In 
favor of a 17-pcr-ccnt increase 
in a 27-montli eontrnci, , ,
Inlemationfil representative of 
the union, sold tlie Increnses 
will work out to bclwcvu 45 and 
lO ccnli an |iour,
Tlie men sougld SI hourly in- 
cronsen over two years on rates 
that ranged from S2.81 to $4.07.
Mr. Phllp said the settlement 
increases shift differentials , to 
between IS and 30 cents yiourly 
from 10 to, 18 cents, provides an 
additional statutory holiday and 
allows workers to bank statu­
tory holidays.
The six companies Involved 
arc Home, Shell, Gulf, irriperial 
Standard and Texaco.
men will probably be l>ack to 
work this week and all will bo 
back by next Monday,
The acttlcment is on the same
liasic paitem as one iiOgotinted 
in, Easlorn, Canada,
AN IMPASSE
VANCOUVER (CP) -- 'Hie 
executive of the Intcrnailnniil
‘Stop!’
‘T
international use for Arctic wa- 
tei’fl. At the United Nations he 
would liwile the InteriVnlionid 
commuiiily to join and supiMirt 
the C:inadlun inillativo for an 
Internnllbnul; agreement de­
signed to etikure to hunlnn 
bcIngH "the right to live In a 
wholoHome n a t u r a l  environ-, 
ment.” ’
'To Home ob.Horver.s, Mi'. Trii- 
deau 's spcncli was the, toijghe.it 





studenlM and liieiill.v iiienibbis 
nt Simon l''r(iiufr UiilYerilty de­
cided Monday they woii’l defy 
an anti-ploketingi Iniiinctlon is- 
Kued lari week by I hr Brillsh 
Coliimbis Supreme Court.
Voting by n margin of two to 
l4>n««h<ircn)en's and Wflicjious^lo al a viKu ial asiniiljly at 
men's Union said Monday It lt,!'l>'? .-iobijrbHii Hiu'iiaby ciimiais
i  S 1 ^  ______ n  I t  n  4 0  ■ A  ■ • ataltcmptlng to icach agreement 
on union proposals as a way 
out of tho impasse ciuied by 
hist Week's rejection of a con- 
roct package,
mecling .Jlonday after ietiirnlrig 
from Qttawa, wlieie he had
an estimated 2.19 iicrsons defeAt* 
ed ■ motion calling for mnfii 
plcketiijig and a continuation M 
the so-called strike.
However, U)cy endorsed •  
j;esoluUon jprllkizlog .SElLiprc 
dent Dr, Kenneth Strand for 
seeking the ^niunellons against
weekend tonsullalioii* wlUiiU facility
Lalair Minister Bryce Mnekasey.'mcmiK'i s.
i\
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NAMES IN NEWS
Vernon Alderman Quits 
In Discrimination Protest
A member of Vernon city 
council resipied Monday charg­
ing discrimination against him 
in city zoning procedures. Aid. 
William (KMfens res id e d  alter 
a motion that re-zoning appli­
cations lor properties in which 
his re a l^  company was involv­
ed be tabled. The alderman told 
council today he had done, as 
he put it, “nothing shady,” and 
felt he was being discriminated 
against. Mayor William HaUaa 
said there was conflict of inter­
ests in the case. Members of 
the council voted to, continue 
until the end of the year with 
five aldermen and fill the va­
cant seat for the unexplred year 
of Mr. Steffens’ term  in the De­
cember Sections.
Robert 8. McNamara, pres! 
dent of the World Bank, said 
Monday at the UN that nations 
■ everywhere must try  to cope 
with the vast population drift 
from the countryside to the 
cities. “That is a .phenomenon 
the world over,” McNamara 
told the United Nations Eco-
y «>’r .
U.S. Reviews Its Present Role 
As Policeman For Whole World
mm
restraint as urged by the gov­
ernment ‘‘then we’ll have to 
use less-voluntary measures.”
Two Chicago brothers convict: 
ed of first-degree murder in the 
bludgeon slaying of silent- 
screen actor Bamon Novairo on 
Oct. 30 last year were sentenced 
In Los Angeles Monday to life 
in prison. Paul Ferguson, 23, 
and his brother, Thomas, 18, 
were convicted of : battering 
Novarro to death in the bed 
room of his Hollywood home 
with the actor’s cane, a memen 
to of his silent-film days.
miM
ROBEBT McNAMARA 
. . . drift to cities
Premier W. A. C. Bennett
loia me .umicu^ Monday named former high-nomic and Q’cial Council, but (Flying
its effects in the nnaerdeveloped Columbia’s
countries are even social Welfare minister. In
ous than 1"  tb* developed na- the announcement, the
tions. premier fulfilled an Aug. 27
Accidental death came to the provincial election, campaignGlroday family of North Van- promise to return_ the, controver-
couvcr for the  second tim e in sia l Kamloops MLA to fuU cam 
eight days. Gastoa Joseph de la net status.
Qlrodty, 85, died Sunday after , ,
he w al hit by a car near his Funeral services were to be 
home. Eight days earlier, his held in a
erandson Dennis, 18, a Univer- George E. L. MacKtanon, ality of British Columbia student, physician sinc^l90Mnd>rmei
died in a 1 7-storey plunge blam- Conservative MP for Kootenay 
ed on an LSD h ip . . . • E®st,
The federal food and drug 'Die bodies 
directorate has not-tum ed up were found 
any harmful signs in a three- fefrigerator in 
yew  study of additives in baby a home in soutoeast Calgary, 
foods. Health Minister John PoUce said Tami
Munro told the Commons Monr and Ellce Michelle ClayJ»«ro*, 
day. However, the directorate 3 , had been playing _toget̂ ^̂ ^̂  
now was looking at such addl- The parents uopld not ^Injd^be 
tives iii the light of whether girls at lunch time and palled 
they provide any ‘tangible bene- police, who found the, bodi_es_ m 
fits ’’ he said in response to a the unused refrigerator in the 
question by J. Waldo Monteith basement of the Dann home. 
(PC-Perth),
Dr. Margaret Mead, well- 
known anthropologist, told U.S. 
senators Monday that mari­
juana should not only be legal­
iz e ,  it probably : should be 
available for use at age 16. 
“ There should be no mote re­
strictions on smoking marijuana 
than on smoking cigarettes or 
drinking beer,” Dr. Mead told 
a Senate subcommittee in Wash­
ington. “It doesn’t lead to the 
excesses of behavior that alco 
hoi does,” ' she told reporters 
later, “and it does not have the 
toxic effects tobacco has;”
STEVENS p o in t , WiS. (AP) 
— Defence Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird says .the Nixon adminis-. 
tratlon= Is reviewing foreign 
commitments with an eye to 
cutting the U.S. role as “ world 
policeman.”
Addressing a youth leadership 
conference he helped organize 
as a Wisconsin congressman, 
Laird said Monday the execu: 
tive branch alone is not respon­
sible for the web of alliances in 
which the United States Is a 
central figure.
I t was Congress, specifically 
the Senate, which approved four 
multi-lateral and four bilateral 
treaties, he saidi adding:
“ This basic policy review 
may cause us to go back to Con­
gress and ask it to review its 
approval of these various vast 
commitmentSi”
Laird's audience at Wisconsin 
State University, one of several 
stops during a  quick-paced, 
two-day visit to his home state, 
includ^ 40 anti-war demonstra­
tors demanding swifter U.S. 
withdraw’al from Vietnam. Most 
of the 250 high school students 
a t the conference were Mendly, 
however. .
Laird said the eight treaties 
now under review by the Nation­
al Security Council would, by 
ihilitary estimate, require an 
abnual defence budget of 3109,- 
000 , 000 , 000 .
“ We c a n n o t  spend that 
amount of money,”' he said; 
“We can spend a t the rate of 
b e t  w e e  n $74,000,000,000 ■ and 
$78,000,000,000 in fiscal year 
1970. So we must tailor our com­





Benedict Arnold; 47, was 
charged with criminal negli­
gence after a weekend traffic 
accident; A 26-year-old man 
from nearby Seton Portage, was 
k iU ^ Sunday when Arnold’s, 
car roUpd over near Llllooet.
T h e  victim’s nam» r*th- 
held by pblice;
Art Brown, an observer from
Consumer Affairs Minister 
Ron Bastord said Monday in 
Ottawa that if management and 
unions do not exercise voluntary
OBITUARY
JAMES CASEY...........
Funeral services will .be: hel<i 
n n uaci i nu  i from the 
the Ottawa headquarters of the nesday ^at p.m..for-Jam^s 
Emergency Measures Organiz- Casey, 86, of Rutland, who died 
ation Monday described in] Sunday.
SURREY (C P )-Jean  States 
50, and her daughter, Lenore 
Ann White, 19, both of this 
Vancouver suburb, , were killed 
Monday in a threetcar collision 
in Surrey. Mrs. White’s year-old 
daughter; Barbara Jean, was in 
serious condition in hospital.
PYLONS COME DOWN
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Two 
centennial pylons in front of the 
Court House are tentatively set 
to be dismantled Nov. 10, Harry 
Nicholson, assistant city engin 
eer, said Monday; 'The two 
pylons, often labelled ‘eyesores, 
were erected-in 1967 as a centen 
nial project at a cost of $32,000
TELESCOPE GIVEN
VANCOUVER (GP) — The 
Vancouver Museums Associa­
tion Monday presented Vancou­
ver Planetarium with a five- 
foot-high, Newtonian reflector 
telescope with an eight-inch 
diameter.
Kamloops as a “ well-organlzed 
effort” a weekend civil defence 
exercise. Volunteers aided “ref­
ugees” from imaginary nuclear 
attacks in Spokane and Van­
couver.
' ' Nancy Greene Raine is ex­
pecting twins. Nancy’s Montreal 
doctor gave her the word Mon- 
' day and advised the ski star to 
cancel her public appearances 
In Toronto and Hamilton this 
week and in Halifax'next week, 
' Doug Maxwell,., her business 
manager said in Toronto.
Surviving Mr. Casey are his 
wife Esther and three daugh­
ters; Mrs. B, (Margaret) Mou- 
bray of Kelowna, Mrs. K. (Kay) 
Rooke of Vernon, and Mrs. _A, 
(Noreen) Svienson of Medicine 
Hat. Also surviving are fiye 
sons: Dehis of Kelowna, Ted.of 
Calgary: Bill of Estevan; Brian 
of Prince George; and Michael 
of Vancouver, as well as 17 
grandchildren, one great-grand­
child, three sisters and two 
brothers.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. F. L. Flynn with 




■,vas moderate as the Toronto 
itock market posted ' a small 
nid-mornlng gain today.
On index. Industrials were up 
.38 to 183,06 and base metals .27 
to 113.94. Golds slipped 3,62 to 
167.58 and western oils .55 to 
199*19
Volume by ,11 a.m. was 881,- 
000 shares compared with 690,
' 000 at tlic same time Monday. 
Advances outhumbered declines 
142 to 113.
Mattagaml dropped 2̂ 8 to 
22V* and Abltlbl % to llWi» 
after a one-hour trading halt.
Mattagaml said a fourth hole 
In its Sturgeon tak e , Ont., prop­
erty intersected sulphides that 
wpre apparently ore grade. The 
company said assays phould be 
available next week.
Mattagaml. holds a GO-per-cent 
interest in the base metals prop­
erty and Abltlbl a 40-pcr-ccnt in-
. tClX!8t.
Ford, Caaadn, up 2V» Monday, 
rose U'a to 69Vb on nine-month 
earnings of $6.14 a share com­
pared wlto $4.43 in the similar 
1968 period, ,
Canmeau picked up Va to 6% 
and Power Corp* was un­
changed at 13Vi. Power has 
agreed In principle! to acquire 
control Of Campeau.
Endako was up V* to 14‘A 
after reporting nine-month carnf 
Ings of 11.35 a share compared 
with 86 cents in the correspond 
ing 1068 period.
Patino rose i  to 48(i, Canada 
Packers “Vlo 18, Northern and
Central Ik to I ’ *'* and ^
to 38.
Supplied by
Odium Brown T. B. Read 
Ltd.
Member of tho InvestmentDealers* Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prlceo
ai of 11 si.m. (E.S.T.)
a v e r a g e  11 A.M.
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VANCOUVER (CP) —  The 
British Columbia water sources 
service said Monday that burn 
ing of waste wood on 2,500 acres 
of land in the B.C; section of 
the Libby reservoir is starting 
this week. The burning is being 
done by forest service crews 
after clearing of the land for 




vincial government is “breaking 
the hearts” of hospital boards 
by its delay in setting daily 
rates for hospital grants; Gor­
don Nicol, the chairman of the 
board of Royal Inland Hospital 
in this Interior community* said 
Monday.
Sharp Outlines Major Role 
For Canada In Pacific Rim
VICTORIA (GP) — External 
Affairs Minister- Mitchell Sharp 
today underlined Canada's In­
volvement in th e ; Pacific rim 
countries as he opened ministe­
rial-level talks of the Colombo 
plan conference.
Mr. Sharp, elected chairman 
of the conference, said: it was 
particularly relevant that the 
Lester- B. Pearson report was 
presented to the World Bank 
oreceding the talks.
Canada recognized its chang­
ing role with regard to Pacific 
countries, and “for too long we 
have seen ourselves as. a primar 
rily North American nation.”  
iEmphasizing this ̂  increasing 
awareness, he said it was also 
relevant that British Columbia 
was the site of this year's con­
ference, the 20th since the Co­
lombo plan was formed in 1950.
. Further evidence of Canada’s 
role in the Pacific was Canada’s 
effort to reach agreement on 
the exchange of diplomats, with 
Peking, and“ our. growing ties 
both economic and political with 
Japan.” ' . :
B.C. played a large role in 
presenting Canada’s interest in 
the 18 Scruth and Southeast 
Asian recipient countries of the 
plan, “ and this part of the 
world has received the: most 
substantial share of our devel­
opment efforts.”
Canada regards the Colombo 
plan as a cornerstone of-the Ca­
nadian development assistance 
program, he said,
REPORT DEFINES TASK
“It is a fortunate circum­
stance that this meeting 'is 
being held within a'month of the 
presentation of Mr. Pearson’s 
report to the World Bank. He 
and his associates have done .. 
something of great importance) countries.
VICTORIA (GP) — Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett Monday in­
vited the Royal Family to visit 
British Columbia in 1971 during 
celebrations marking the 100th 
anniversary of the province’s 
entry, into Confederation.
Mr. Bennett extended the invi­
tation privately during a 15-min­
ute meeting with Prince Philip 
in the premier’s office and later 
repeated it publicly at a lunch­
eon for the royal visitor.
The prince said he would 
relav the invitation to Queen 
Eliz'abeth and added that he 
could not give an immediately 
reply because “in this Uncertain 
world we don't know what 1971 
will bring.”
“And 1 take it your federal 
government doesn’t know ei­
ther!!”
The prince also replied in 
light-hearted manner to a wel­
coming address in which Mr,
DE-PEAKBD
TOKYO (AP) — One of Ja ­
pan’s dozen elite m o u a t k i n  
peaks—all towering more than 
9,840 feet—has been demoted; 
The Geographical Survey Insti­
tute m e a s u r e d  Mt. Tsurugi 
again and found it 6.6 feet sbeu't 
of the mark. '
Bennett reviewed the growth of 
B.C. since the prince last visited 
the province in 1959. He thanked 
the premier and said: .
“ 1 also liked the commercial 
in the middle.”
The prince noted a reference 
by Mr. Bennett to the province’s 
capital fund to promote ama­
teur sport and physical fitness, 
and said the most effective 
means of promoting fitness is to 
ensure that no one is prevented 
from taking the form of recrcar 
tion he wishes for lack of facili­
ties,.■■
Cuba All Work 
And No Play 
On Sugar Crop
HAVANA (Reuters) — Pre­
mier Fidel Castro announced 
Monday night that all Cuban 
holidays and festivals except 
Christmas Day will be post­
poned until completion of the 
1970 sugar harvest in July.
. The • holidays and 'i festivals 
would be commemorated by 
working in the canefields to 
achieve i’le mammoth harvest 
of 10,000,000 tons of sugar, Gas- 
ro said.
Castro was addressing several 
thousand Cubans in a Havana 
theatre at a meeting, to launch 
the “ massive stage” of Cuba’s 
Biggest sugar harvest, which 
starts Tuesday.
MITCHELL SHARP 
. . .  named chairman
in delineating the magnitude of 
the task, the progress that has 
been made - to date and the ex­
tent of the resources that mus' 
be devoted to its fulfillment.”
Mr. Sharp’s comments under­
lined previous assertions by the 
(Canadian delegation that this 
country was c 0  m m i 11 e d- to 
greater foreign aid efforts, and 
was urging other Colombo donor 
countries to follow the same 
course. .
The donor nations are Can 
ada, Australia, New Zealand 
Japan, Britain and, the United 
States.
To date, all but the U,S. and 
Britain have pledged increasing 
foreign aid to the recipient
PRESENTED A5VARDS
In the afternoon Pruice PWlip 
travelled to the Shawhigan Lake 
School for Boys, about 30 miles 
north of Victoria, where he pre­
sented three Duke of Edinburgh 
Awards. :
Awards are given in four sec­
tors ; fof service to the commu­
nity, expeditions, projects and 
for physical fitness.
Monday evening the prince 
met army cadets at the Bay 
Street Armory and then , re­
turned to Government House, 
where he was a guest of Lieu­
tenant-Governor John nicholson 
for a black tie dinner.
His schedule in Victoria today 
includes visits to a high school 
and the Maritime Museum, fol­
lowed by a luncheon address to 
the men’s and women's Cana­
dian Clubs.
And he will attend ceremonies 
to install the University of Vic 
loria’s new president, Dr. Bruce 
Partridge* who will in turn con­
fer an honorary doctor of sci­
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Local Firm 
Wins Again
For the second straight year, 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd., 1665 
Ellis St;, Kelowna, has been 
selected for membership In the 
Order of- the Golden Rule.
The order is a non-profit, 
world-wide organization which 
investigates funeral directing 
firms and accepts those: found 
to be worthy.
Membership is not automati­
cally renewable, for a firm is 
re-evaluated each year to as-, 
sure it continues to merit the 
public trust.
There are currently some 
1,400 Order of the Golden Rule 
affiliates, with, in most in­
stances, only one to a com­
munity.
•  C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y  •
B A S I C
INCOME TAX
C O U R S E
•  Inc ludes c u r ic n l las law s, theory, 
- and a p p lica lio n  as p ra c tice d  in
B lock olllCL-s I'rom coast lo coasl.
•  3-hour sessions (2. per w te k  lo i 
,■ 12 weeks) ' ■
- •  Choice o l days and class' lim es
•  D ip lom a ,1'wardcd upon grad-jiU ion
e n r o l l  N O W  I
Classes start Nov. 20
• Write or Call
ilWith Canada's Largestf 
Tax Service
H « [ D C L £ ) @ [ 3 r
270 Bernard Ave.
•  P lease send me tree  In lo rm a tlo n  aboul the 1970. H&R Blfcek Incom e 
Tee Course. Th is Is a request fo r  in lo tm a lio n  o n ly  a n d -p ite e s  in t  
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Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard - 2-4969
TRIAL SET
NANAIMO (CP) — The Su­
preme Court trial of Anita 
Louise Carifclle, 23, charged 
with the non-capital murder of 
her husband John Noel Carifclle 
Oct. 3 has been- scheduled for 
Nov, is. Mrs. CarifeUe was 
oTdered to aland trial and 
released on $10,000 bail after a 
two-day preliminary hearing la.sl 
week in the nearby Vancouver 
Island community of Ladysmith.
LOAN PROPOSED
RICHMOND (CP)-Couiicil in 
this Vancouver suburb Monday 
voted to put a $4,060,0()0 loan 
authorization bylaw before the 
public during the December 
municipal electlonfl, The loan 
will be for Rccondary sewage 
treatment facllllloa.
OTTAWA (CP) — The newly- 
created • prices and, incomes, 
commission found an articulate 
supporter Monday for its policy 
of wage and price restraints: 
John Kenneth Galbraith.
The Harvard. University econ­
omist-author gave his message 
of restraint in the keynote ad­
dress to the National Tripartite 
Conference on employer-employ­
ee relations.
He told the 250 representa­
tives of government, manage- 
rnent and labor at the three-day 
conference that in key U.S. in­
dustries such as si,cel, autos, oil 
and - potrochciTilcals “ Industrial 
conflict has been extensively 
dissolved or absorbed” by rais­
ing prices aild passing the cost 
of settlement' along to the 
public.' „
This meant price increases 
weighed on the public employee, 
the pensioner and the white-col­
lar worker In tho private sector, 
none of whom was highly union­
ized.
‘The belief that macro-eco­
nomic measures can reconcile 
high employment with price sta­
bility, a belief asserted against 
all the force of both experience, 
and logic* will be counted with­
out question tho most unforgiv­
able error. . . .”  ' -
He argued for greater union 
organization among public em­
ployees. ‘ ‘Far better occasional 
teachers* strikes than no teach­
ers.’*' '' '
“If we deny the right to strike 
to policemen and firemen, it 
should only be because we hayo 
made manifestly ccrtaiiv that 
they do not need it.”
District Bliss 
In Film
The next films in tho se'rles 
Cities Heaven Or Hell? will bo 
of special interest to district 
residents according to Greg 
Stevens, Kelowna director oi'
, planning,
T|io film, which will be shown 
Thursday in the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School, is entitled The 
City and Its Region and at­
tempts to illustrate how cllios 
thrive best when in harmony 
with the countryside. Also on 
tlio program Is Tho I lcart of the 
City; a study on the growing 
dullness that Is “ deslrdylhg tho 
virility, varloty and breadth of 
cities.”
All the films in too three-part 
series are based on Lewis Muin- 
ford’i  book; Tho City In History,
Perfect Bodywork
i f  All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 702-2390
m eO & 6 e ff‘o o ( m r » m ( /4 M 8 0 i^
B /e n .
e n  COUNTRY .'5!t7r 
D U  MUSIC
^ A R S
I N C L U D I N a  
JOHNNY CASH j  
*  The'STONEMANS >  
i f L E n Y  FRIZZELL 





PLUS —  THE MONREES IN “HEAD'
d r o n  ? ! S »»
Kelowna —  Ilwy. 97 (N .)—-  Phone
Gates Open 7 p.m. — Showtime 7:30




Prof. G a 1 b r a 11 h criticized 
those who contend that public 
service unions arc loss Than le­
gitimate and should not' huvo 
the right to strike, , 1
Price and wage restraints 
wove “greatly resisted by the 
p r e s e n t  U.S. administration 
with consequences that are 
about the same for you as for 
us.” ,
BLACKTOP
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iuine man who come too latj and atoyod 
too lohQv
Warning — Excessive Violence and
Brutality -• R.C. Censor.
END TONIGHT
D E A D FA L L  7 and 9 p.iu.
**• Aê ntiwm to
P ^ ^ m o u n t





A rum for evqry.taste -  and every occasion, 
Captain Mofgan Black Label pffers the full 
flavour of the finest dark rums but it's light 
enough to please contemporary tastes.' 
Captain Morgan Deluxe is superbly smooth 
and rich to the sip. Morgan White is the 
white, light one -  right for cocktails and 
mixes. Three Morgans. All blended 









Morgan lias the answers.
Ihis odyeiiiiement It not publulird or diiplo/td by lli« Liquor Control Board or by ili» Government ol lli* province ol Briliih Columbia.
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Fireworks Ban 
W orks In C ity
f ; , Firecrackers are popping 11- legally this year but not as 
many as in px^evious Halloween 
seasons since the prohibiting by- 
' law was enacted.
. Staff Sgfc K. A. Attree, of the 
Kelowna HCMP detachment,
y said there have been a few complaints this year ‘‘but fewer 
so far than in past years."
"We are more worried about 
teen-ag^rs Halloween night than 
about children with firecrack- 
' ers." Staff Sgt. Attree said.
 ̂ Kelowna outlawed the contro­
versial noisemakers in 1964 and 
since then it has been an of-, 
fence under the Summary Con­
victions Act to sell, provide or 
exolode fireworks in the city.
Anyone exploding or selling 
firecrackers is liable to a fine 
of $250. In most cases the of­
fenders are children and RCMP 
consider confiscation of the fire­
works sufficient.
. The flaw in enforcement is 
’ the lack of any restrictions in 
the regional district.
Anyone wishing to purchase 
firecrackers has merely to walk 
aci;oss the city's boundaries and 
1^ j intp a store in “ unorganized ter- 
* *  ' ritory.”
Regional district authorities 
have failed to take, any action 
on firecrackers, due to a diversi­
fication of feeling about the ban. 
Kelowna has urged the district 
to enforce a ban and has even 
sent a sample bylaw, but with^ 
out result. v
Some areas of the district are 
for the ban and others opposed 
and until there is a unity of 
feeling district officials will take 
no action.
“ They didn’t want a ban ini- 
posed in one area and not in 
another," A1 Harrison, secreta^ 
of the Central Okanagan Region­
al District said.
Although banned for indis­
criminate sale and use fire­
works and firecrackers are not 
completely taboo in Kelowna 
and Judge D. M. White, chair­
man of the safety council, ccm- 
cedes they can be quite “enter- 
taining.’‘' '
SUPERVISION
‘‘I feel if fireworks are to be 
used they should be usied under 
supervision of a responsible 
adult ; . . I don’t think anybixiy 
disagrees with the actual fact 
of fireworks because &ey cre­
ate a certain amount of enter­
tainment for children,” he said.
Judge White condemned toe 
foolhardy use of firecrackers as 
causing tragic Halloween mis­
haps that lead to a ban in many 
places across Canada, He said 
young boys were usually toe 
worst offenders.
He said it was not the use but 
abuse of firecrackers that led 
to accidrats.
Firecrackers and fireworks 
can be used in Kelowna wim 
the permission of toe fire chief,
The bylaw states any, person 
or organization wishing to hold 
a public fireworks display can, 
if he takes all precautions to 
prevent injury and property 
damage, obtain a permit.
The multi-colored aerial ex­
plosive display closing toe 1969 
Kelowna Regatta is an example.
Recently a public relations 
firm working for a fireworks 
corporation presented facts to 
Kelowna hoping to convince city 
officials of the difference be­
tween fireworks and firecrack­
ers. ■
Their contention was explosive 
firecrackers, not decorative 
fireworks, (like Roman Candles, 
Burning Schoolhouses and Vol­
canoes) caused to e  majority of 
accidents, but the ban stood.
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Two Motorists Injured 
In Single Car Accident
Two Kelowna men were injur­
ed when the car in which they 
were riding left the sroad and 
rolled over about 12:30 a m. to­
day.
Driver Robert Inche and his 
passenger John . Reibin were 
taken to hospital but not admit­
ted after the mishap, whiclx oc­
curred on Lakeshore Road near 
Truswell Road.
There are no damage esti­
mates yet.
There were no ' injuries but 
$600 damage in a three-car 
crash at :Harvey Avenue^^nd 
Pandosy Street about 7:40 a.m, 
today.
The accident occurred be­
tween cars driven by Walter 
Schneideri Westbank, Edward
Brachenberg, and Otto Schier- 
beck, both of-Kelowna.
A second three-car crash Mon­
day, between vehicles driven by 
Michael Peter Watt, Kenneth 
Reidlinger and Celso Garcia, all 
of Kelowna, did an estimated 
$550 damage.
The mishap occurred about 
8:50 p.m. at the intersection of 
Pandosy Street and Wardlaw 
Avenue.
The only other accident re­
ported to police was a crash at 
Pandosy Street and Groves Ave­
nue which did an estimated $350 
damage to vehicles driven by 
Helmena Jane Gantell, Kelowna, 




Place O f Own
THURSDAY TO SATURDAY
This is a rehearsal scene in 
the Kelowna Little Theatre’s 
production. The Devil’s Dis­
ciple, scheduled for showing 
at the Kelowna Community 
Theatre Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8:15 p.m, Involv­
ed in to e  readmg of the wiU 
scene are, left to right,' Brian 
Harms as Christie; Dennis 
Gerace, as the Devil’s Dis­
ciple; and Peter Cook, as
lawyer Hawkins, The play is 
one of two Bernard Shaw clas­
sics with an American set­
ting, and takes place in the 
1770s when America was 
struggling for independence 
from Britain.
Complaints of young people 
loitermg downtown were coun­
tered strongly Monday by stu­
dents demanding a place' of 
their own. '
City council, in repeating that 
BCfi/fiP have been, instructed to 
clear loiterers away, from toe 
west end of Bernard Avenue, 
met with criticism of toe meth­
od from their alter egos—mem­
bers of Civic Administration 
Day sitting in on the meeting.
“ If you make these people 
go to another area, you’re just 
delaying toe  problem," Ernie 
McNally said, expressing the 
general opinion of the students. 
A loitering problem in one area 
will simply appear somewhere 
else.
' The students countered with 
a suggestion that council meet 
student groups to plan a “ drop- 
in” centre, partially financed 
by student councils, partially by 
the city.
SHOULD HELP 
“I feel the onus is on toe 
council to organize meetings 
with various youth' groups to 
get together and try to work 
something out,” said Vic Eh- 
man, acting mayor.
Another student, Michael 
Moore, revealed that Kelowna 
Secondary School students are 
working on a proposal for ■ a
student union building to serve 
all secondary schools in  toe 
city. The concept, to be present­
ed to an inter-school students’ 
council, would require some 
city funds.
A location has been picked 
requiring $3,500 to $4,000 rent 
per year, of which the students 
could raise between $2,500 to 
$3,000, Mr, Moore said. <
H ie  demands were an echo of 
another student group’s at­
tempts during the summer to 
find a drop-in centre location, 
and toe  students were reminded 
that council. had made efforts 
to find a location.
NO SUPERVISION
People Involved, which met 
council and city committees a 
number of times, failed to bring 
its plan to reality after it failed 
to find adequate adult super­
vision for the centre.
But Harold Long, city busi­
nessman; and Aid. Richard 
Stewart offered to put up $500 
for a bond to allow use of a 
church hall. The students did 
not take up toe  offer, but “rem­
nants” of toe People Involv^ 
group are meeting successfully 
in a church hall; council was 
told.
The city’s plan to bring more 
pressure on loiterers was called i 
“short-sighted—simply a dis­
placement". Only one student, 
Doug Walman; disagreed. He 
suggested police give the loiter­
ers one warning. "If they don’t 
pay attention, then you should 
enforce the law to toe tullesi 
extent,” he advised.
BLOCKING SIDEWALK
The discussion. was a result 
of the most Recent of three or 
four complaints from business­
men in the area that young peor 
pie were blocking the sidewalln. 
and preventing "paying custom­
ers” from entering stores in the 
area.
Council was reminded by Mi­
chael Moore that teen-agers are 
a large proportion of the“ pay- 
ing customers.”
“ Certain downtown businesses 
are quite famous for asking tot 
teen-agers tq  move on,” he 
said. “They’re willing to take 
your money, but they don’t 
want to have you around.”
The manager of Paramount 
Theatre said by letter toe loiter­
ers not only block sidewalks, 
but throw beer bottles, sit on 





People who ride down slopes 
oh boards, or roar over the 
countryside oh those noisy “nio- 
biles” wore ■ big smiles today. 
White stuff covered Central 
Okanagan mountains and the 
shoW' line moved “ dangerously 
close” to civilization. People
III Nov. S
A man charged with threaten­
ing to kill or injure was remand­
ed without plea or election when 
he appeared today before Judge 
D. M. White, “
Albert Jaeger, Rutland, is 
free on bail and i will appear 
again Nov. Sj, ' '
Cohvictions today included 
Robert Bruce Clark, Kelpwna, 
fined $100 ‘ and two-month li­
cence suspension for driving 
withiht due care nnd attehtlpn; 
and H«nn Fraser, Kelowna, who 
received too same sentence for 
an identical charge.
A not guilty plea was entered 
today by Leo Joseph Slmonehu, 
Kelowna, charged with making 
a left turn without making a 
sufficient signal,
Inquests into the highway 
deaths of four young girls In 
two separate m ishhps'are sot 
for next month.
Coroner D, M, White will ex­
amine circumstances surround­
ing a car-gravel tr\ick collision 
Sept. 10 on Valley Rond in 
which three Rutland Secondary 
School students died. Tliey were 
Karen Krogc), Debra Howe, 
Donna Chutskoff, all 10, The 
students were returning by 
iiHvate car from a field hockey 
'Vllnlo at Dr. Knox Secondary 
School when the car, driven by 
Laurel Pfllgcr, 18; slammed in- 
to the graycl trtick; Two other 
girls were Injured In the crash. 
The Inquest Is set for Nov. 19. 
An inque^it Nov. 2,1 will exa­
mine the death of Annette Hull,
I a foimmonth-old baby killed 
l-wheOwthOi-oaiHihe-was-riding-dn'' 
1 with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Wayne Hull, Spokane, struck a 
H.C, government vehicle near 
Peachland on Highway 97. |
who prefer summer to winter 
were hoping the line would 
mbve“ right back up where it 
belongs,” but winter sport en­
thusiasts will likely: get their 
way before long.
A couple of abandoned female 
puppies were discovered at the 
Westbank garbage dumjp Mon­
day, and were turned over to 
SPCA inspector, John Miller. 
“We’re trying to find a home 
for toetn,” said president, Joan 
Hamblin, adding the , associa­
tion is also on the lookout for 
owners 1 of the canine waifs, 
"It’s against the law to aband­
on animals,” she stressed. 
Three dogs are currently being 
cared for at the animal shelter 
at Okanagan Zoo, and will 
have to be disposed of if homci? 
are not found.
Then there was the man who 
deposited his small baby in the 
purse holder of a shopping cart 
while wheeling around a local 
supermarket. 'Iho system work­
ed fine and relieved tliq man of 
a cumbersome burden until it 
came time to remove the child. 
She was stuck with various 
ports of blankets and other baby 
garments wrapped in the bars 
and: snagged on motnl' connec­
tions. Hnd it not been for the 
assistance of two kindly ladies 
who managed to extricate the 
child she may have, spent the 
rest of her life on wheels. '
Kelowna will be well-patrolled 
Friday (Halloween) but the 
city’s younger people would still 
like to have an egg fight. Sev­
eral teen-agers taking part in 
Civic Administration Day dis­
cussions during Monday night’s 
regular city council meeting 
suggested “ an egg fight on 
some isolated property.” A 
similar battle was arranged 
last year near the Dr. Knox 
Secondary School, but was stop­
ped by the police before it be­
gan. The council was reluct­
ant to sanction an egg fight; but 
Aid, Hilbert Roth suggested the 
council co-operate "because it 
will happen whether we like it 
or not . . . so we should try to 
control it.” The council finally, 
decided that ,if the teen-agers 
want a special area set aside 
for Halloween activities they 
should, contact Aid. M. J, Pet­
ers, who has been the council 
representative at meetings to 
set up special patrols. Aid. Roth 
jokjngly suggested the youths 
be taken by bus to Penticton 
for the egg “war.” Alii. R, J. 
Wilkinson suggested proper pre­
parations for next Halloween. 
Aid. Peters said extensive
arrangements have been made 
to curb ‘‘overenthusiasm and 
property damage. The City 
Park and Knox Mountain Park 
will be closed , and patrolled. 
Close to 40 RCMP, plus auxiliar­
ies and volunteers will work in 
marked and unmarked cars to 
prevent vandalism.
The annual fall blood donor 
clinic began today and runs un­
til Thursday and Mayor R. F, 
Parkinson appealed for a ' good 
turnout during the regular af­
ternoon and evening hours. De­
tails of the clinic appear else­
where on this page.
The matter of a co-ordinator 
for the Kelowna International 
Regatta Association is . being 
discussed further and Mayor 
Parkinson said the issue will 
come up at a fu toe  council 
meeting.
TheJ^ciety for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals is 
still trying to obtain land out­
side the _city for a shelter. May­
or Parkinsoh said, the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
can’t find suitable land, but he
To Assist Senior Citizens
felt more effort should be made 
since “The SPCA has the mon­
ey for a building,. all that’s re­
quired is land.” He suggested 
tixe building could be portable, 
in case it had to be moved in 
future, and the matter is due 
for moi-e discussion next Mon­
day.:.
Another delay was requested 
in an application for re-zoning 
of property in toe Pridham Hill 
area, near Highway 97, east of 
the city. The area is slated for 
a large apartment development, 
but the city wants more time 
to discuss required services and 
related matters with the devel­
opers.
Senior Council Members 
Hear 'Junior' Suggestions
A $300 grant will be given to 
the Okanagan . Symphony' Soc­
iety, provided the group forms 
an active committee in Kelow­
na. 'There was some suggestion 
the grant might be dropped be­
cause of the lack of a local 
committee and no concerts in 
Kelowna, but the council aip- 
proved the $300, with the com­
mittee condition.
The Municipal Officers’ As­
sociation of B.C. told the coun­
cil the group might be interest­
ed in holding its 1974, or 1975 
annual conference in Kelowna.
An unconcerned canine with 
an apparently feline Immunity 
to nn untimely obituary, waltzed 
blithely through tnxfflc today 
downtown. After narrowly nego­
tiating the vehicular hazard, the 
aloof pooch tiirned in disdain 
and seemed to shrug a brown 
shaggy shoulder before proce^- 
Ing on Us precarious way.
Conditions 
Not Changed
Two accident victims, Mrs, 
Maryllq Meinnes, of Winfield, 
Lapeyre. of 
Kclownd, are still confined to 
the Intensive cpre unit of the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Reported in fair condition 
Monday, Mr. I..apeyre in listed
MClnnes remains In satisfac­
tory condition, after a mishap 
on Highway 97 Thursday. Mr, 
La;>eyre was mjured in a two- 
car collision Tuesday,
Senior citizens with a long 
walk downtown this winter will 
have a place to sit. Council 
Monday decided to move bench­
es from Kelowna City Park to 
strategic locations on city 
streets to provide resting places. 
A number of people have com- 
planied of a lack of such facil­
ity, council was told. The bench: 
es, usually scored inside dur­
ing the winter, will be' spread 
by , the parks and recreation de­
partment.
Congratulations were extend­
ed to the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce for winning the na­
tional "chamber of the year" 
award for the second year in n 
row. Council alsp offered the 
group encouragement on forma­
tion o f ' n downtown business­
men’s nsHociaiion, and wns told 
by organizer Bruce Winsby the 
new organization’s first meotihg 
has been called for Nov. 4.
Tour, Talk
Immaciilata High School stu­
dents were granted permission 
to hold a chocolate bar drive in 
the city dui'ing the afternoon of 
Nov. 17.
Rare coin robbers struck in 
the city during the night arici 
residents are asked to be on 
the lookout for anyone passing 
centennini dollars or 50-cont 
pieces. ,
Police said 43 centennial sil­
ver dollars and 22 50-cent pieces 
were stolen from 1407 Richmond 
St. after thieves broke into the 
house.
Tile oniy other tlioft reported 
wns a purse, belonging to Mar­
garet Smith, 785 Lawrence Ave., 
from h enr parked near Raymcr 
school, Monday hvcnlng. nxe 
purse contained $30.
Kelowna Teen' Town - Mayor 
Danny Murphy Introduced Ann 
Day and Judy Gerlack, who re­
ported in detail on an Oct, 10 
to 13 B.C. ' Youth Conference 
they attended at Camp Elphin-, 
stone, up-coast from Vancouver.
Attending the council meeting 
as observer^ were a numher of 
uniformed , scouts and their 
leaders, from the First Glen- 
more Scout Pack.
Added to the list of priority 
petitions was a bid for a curb 
along both sides , of Nassau 
Crescent, from St. Andrew 
Drive, to St, Andrews Drive,
Aid, Riohgrd Stewart was ap­
pointed acting mayor for Nov­
ember, to represent Mayor 
Parkinson and the couhcil at 
various civic functions.
, A tour of the Kelowna area 
Industries and a discussion on 
forming n downtown business­
men's asBOcIatldn have been 
arranged for Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce members Wednes­
day.
Tlio day-long tour will touch 
four local lnd\isfric(i—•Canafllnn 
Flbrcform, Sun-Rype Ltd,, Am­
erican pm  Co. and Cnlona Wln- 
fta. '  ̂ .
A no-hoat luncheon will fea­
ture a talk by Jack Bulhing, 
secretary-manager of the New 
Westminster Downtown Busi­
nessmen and Property Owners’
The tour begins at the cham­
ber offices at the west end of 
Okanagan Lake bridge at 9:30 
a,m. " ^
l i
CI.OUI)T weather with rain, 
clearing as the day goes on, is 
the forecast for today, Wednes- 
day is ex|K‘cted to ^  sunny in 
the morning, perhaps clearing
Temperatures ar(« expected at 
50 and 30. Monday’s tempera­
tures were 44 and 38. with one- 
tenth of an Inch of recorded 
rain. *
Approved waa a $3,000 grant- 
Ip-ald to the Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce,
A list of electors court of re­
vision will be hold in the city 
hall council chambers at 10 
a.m, Nov, 3, attended by Mnyor 
Parkinson, Aid. Peters nnd Aid. 
Stewart,
Coiinollmen were reminded of 
thin Thursday’s final 1069 quar­
terly meeting of the Okqnngan- 
Mninlino Municipal Association 
in Rovelstoke.
Tile next aoning hearing will 
be hold Dec. 1, Immedintcly 
prccccding the regular council 
meeting.
The second in a Ihroe-pnrt 
series of films and lectures on 
munlclpnl'piioblcms will be licid 
at 8 p.m. Tliursdny at the Kel­
owna Secondary School, with 
city planning director Greg 
Stevens the commentator.
Dealing wlili a fairly lengthy 
agendo, which prompIVid much
_______ __ discussion among Civic Admin-
n«toe-«v«ilnifrwilh-iight*winds^-^I^dtlon«M»Day-»sUideniafwthw
council took two hours nnd 50 
minutes for the regular ineel





Kelowna city council got an 
earfull Monday night.
Thirteen students taking part 
in Civic Administration Day sat 
down beside the aldermen and 
city staff and did most of the 
talking. By the time the meet­
ing was over, more, student af­
fairs; complaints and ideas had 
been discussed than city busi­
ness.- ■
But that was the whole idea.
When city business was taken 
care of, junior council members 
questioned their seniors closely 
on a number of issues—plans 
for a new Aquatic complex and 
the proposed sports complex, 
the food concession in Kelowna 
City Park and the question of 
independent schools.
The hottest topic of the even­
ing w a s  the independent 
schools. The : students asked 
council if there was anything 
it could do to help right . the 
“inequalities” suffered by sep: 
arate school supporters in toe 
city and province.
Separate school students, al­
though their parents’ taxes go 
toward support of the public 
school system, cannot take ad­
vantage of the school busing 
system or the gymnasia.
SENIORS SPLIT ,
The aldermen—the senior
ones-r-were obviously split on 
the decision, and became em­
broiled in, a lengthy discussion 
of the rights and privileges of 
independent schools.
From there the talk turned to 
criticism of the school system 
itself, with students telling of 
‘‘authoritariari’’ treatment from 
the school administration and 
“stalling” tactics oh their re­
quests for a common room at 
KSS.-
“ We’re in Grade 12,'V com­
plained one teen-ager, "but we
stillneed  little,notes to go to 
the washroom.”
Of the Civic Administration 
Day itself,, the students were 
partly critical. They said they 
would have preferred to spend 
more time with th e . one man 
each was assigned to instead of 
an ‘‘over-detailed’‘ tour of the 
city’s water pumping And sew­
age facilities and the Kelowna 
Airport.
“The one guy ,we spent the 
entire day with was the bus 
driver,” one student complain­
ed.
• But students who spent the 
day with industry and places 
outside city hall were better off; 
they decided. V
Junior mayor for the evening 
was Vic Ehman, who brought 
up the long list of questions and 
suggestions. Sharing the city 
aldermen’s chairs were Don 
Schneider, Charlie MacLean- 
Angus, Jan Harland, Michael 
Moore, Kelly Mickle and Chris­
tine Pooley.
, Studying various city staff 
positions and sitting beside 
their mentors at council meet­
ing were: Les Norman, city 
clerk; Robert Buchanan, city 
engineer; Collin Campbell, dir­
ector of planning; Rick Sher­
lock, city comptroller; Doug 
Walman, city assessor; and 
Ernie McNally, city chief build­
ing inspector.
After thanking organizer 
Lance Potterton for continuing 
a “ successful program,” Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson prompted the 
students to suggest ways in 
)Vhich the Civic Administration 
Day could be improved in the 
future.
Civic Administration Day stu 
dents not taking part in the 
council meeting were also in a t­
tendance, seated In the front 
row of the gallery.
The Gyro Club of Kelowna 
will hold elections at toe  Roysd 
Anne today at 6:30 p.m. 'The 
four meml^rs of the executive 
have already been elected by 
acclamation. H. D. Fitzpatrick, 
last year’s vice-president, haa 
been chosen president: C. W. 
Gaddes is the new vice-presi> 
dent; B. M. Baker will hold toe 
position of secretary for a sec­
ond year, and A. S. Wallis is 
the new treasurer.
Last year’s president was M. 
R. Joyce, the treasurer was B. 
M. Meikle and directors were 
H. R. Cookson, J . P. Curell, 
Orval Lavell and R. M. Tait who 
is seeking re-election,tonight.
The installation ceremony win 
be held on Nov. 21 at the Capri 
with lieutenant-governor Jim 
Sims of Vancouver toe installing 
officer.
Your blood is needed today 
by the local branch of toe Can­
adian Red Cross Society.
The three-day annual fall 
clinic began its campaign for 
1,400 units of the life-saving 
fluid at 1 p.m. at the Anglican 
Parish Hall and the afternoon 
office will be. open until 4 p.m. 
“ Those are the best blood donor 
hours,” said C. A. Irish, branch 
publicity chairman. Evening 
clinic will be held from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. As in the past, a 
,baby-sitting service wlU be 
available during clinip hours, 
in addition to free transporta­
tion during times specified.




October is United. Appeal 
Month in Kelowna and dls- 
trlot, More than 700 volunteer 
workers, many •!:
most full time on the oam- 
paign, hope you will help 
make the 1960 Central Okano­
gan Community Chest appeal 
a suocess. The objeotive. this 
year Is up; lOi per eent, to 
$03 ,.100, from last year's $58,- 
000, There will be 20 agencies 
lieipcd this year, compared 
with 18 In 1008. The major 
Peiiloii' of (he oampnign has 
been completed, but some 
; people not yet oontaoted will 
likely hear from a United Ap­
peal volunteer before the end 
of this month. Following Is In­
formation shout one of the 
member : agonoles, whose 
work cannot be gnooesHful 
without “your one donation, 
which helps so many ways.”
Any hohm'for senior citizens 
can be ns fine arid nice ns mon­
ey con, buy, but it Is the person­
al touch and the belief that 
someone is really interested 
and caring that^^makes senior 
citizens happy lii'Uhe time of 
life when old age can isolate 
them and moke them feel un­
wanted in this fast chonging 
world.
Tlie auxiliary \o the David 
Lloyd-Jones Home is a small 
group of ladies with, this aim in 
view. Thciy give partlfes on feast 
days, decorate Christmas trees, 
toke giiests of the home for 
drives or to visit relatives, and
Govlde the Iltllo comforts In 0  that mean so much to sen­
ior citizens.
*-Hiejs--wouW-»1ike*to»<lo*more’ 
but are restricted by the ever 
present problem of money.'Tlie 
Community Chest s u p p o r t s  
them as far as it is able, but 
only if you give generously can
this worthwhile undertaking 
continue and in. the future do 
even more to make the guests 
of the David Lloyd-Jones Home 
happier. ,
The following, services are 
also supported by the Commun-, 
Ity Chest: The B.C. Borstal As­
sociation; Big Brothers of B.C, ; 
Canadian Arthritis nnd Rheu- 
mntlsm Society; Canadian Men- 
tn,l Health Assoclutlon; Cana­
dian National Institute, for the 
Blind; Canadian Red Cross 
Society! Boy Scouts Associa­
tion; Boys’ Club; Kelowna 
Branch of the Navy League of 
Canada; Health and Welfare 
Fund, Kelpwno: Homemakers' 
Service; Multiple Sccicrosis of 
Canada; Oknnngnn Neurologi­
cal Association; S a l v a t i o n  
Army; Society for Retarded; 
Volunteer Recreational Servic­
es and tno Community Infor­
mation Service and Volunteer 
Bureau.
■These are all worthy Inslltti- 
tlohs and they nepd your finan­
cial aupport, ' - '
Encouraged by . a meeting 
last week to foster increased 
membership in Its dwindling 
ranks, the Toastmasters Gub 
of Kelowna will hold another 
session Wednesday at the Royal 
Anne Hotel at 7:30 p.m.
The organization hopes to 
attract enough interested part­
ies to, surpass last year's roster 
of 12 paid-up members and ful­
fill its objective of providing 
the means for the training of 
better public speokers. Tim 
meeting Is open to anyone in­




, TJie Courier’s annual cook 
book forma part of the regular 
paper today, If the llto  an­
nual fall edition of tha recipe 
report Is as popular as past 
editions many people will 
want extra copies, Tliere is a 
limited supply of extras at the 
Courier office, available at 10 
**tnmto'T»ch'rThf‘TintTO '
book contains hundreds of 
varied recipes and has be­
come a collectors’ item in 
Central Okanagan kitchens.
- ....... ^
Basil Carnegie, Kennedy Road, 
Rutland, la In good condition in 
Kelowna hospital today but 
there are conflicting reports 
about how he got there.
An anonymous note slipped 
through the Courier m alM ot 
Monday night sold Mr. Carnegie 
was "Bcrlously wounded” in ■ 
fight at the Royal Canadian 
Legion,
A legion official firmly denied 
there was any fight Monday and 
said Mr; Carnegie was Injured 
when he slipped and fell on 
some stairs.
RCMP said they knew nothing 
of a fight during tha night in 
Kelowna.
annual  SALE
The first Dr, Knox ctflM njid 
scouts will hold their anmiay' 
light bulb sale Nov. 17 and I I  
Iwtwecn 6 p.m, and •  p.m. 
around Kelowna,
biggen peri(m llln« i7 ^ i ) iM ^  
last year netted $200 itoich wan 
used to further tha eausa^of 
scouting in tha area. Thera ara 
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News From Arab East 
Can G et Much W orse
The news from the Arab East is all 
bad and can get much worse.
Lebanon’s {Aresent trouble has a 
“here-we-go-again” look suggestive of 
the sort of thing which in 1958 
brought vast confusion, a world crisis 
and bloody turmoil from which the 
area never recovered.
Now, as then, Lebanon gives off 
sparks which can ignite, angry fires 
elsewhere.
Lebanon faces an acute dilemma 
which, failing of solution, could tear 
apart the littic country of 2,500,000 
and chum up area-wide uproar.
The dilemma is posed by Palestinian 
commandos, encamped on Lebanese 
soil, whose aim is to make terrorist 
attacks across the border into Israel.
By forbidding their activities, Leba­
non invited what is going on now: 
Extreme pressure from across the 
Syrian frontier by Palestinian guer­
rillas, backed by Syria’s armed forces 
and equipped with Syria’s Communist- 
supplied arms.
To permit the guerrilla activities 
would be to invite retaliation, Lebanon 
must have noted with alarm that the 
Israelis warned they would not be in­
different if the Beirut government were 
overthrown by outside forces. To Leb­
anese, the warning suggested a possi­
bility of Israeli intervention, even oc­
cupation of some areas to counter the 
pressure from Syria.
The Russians are worried. They 
warn against activities which might 
provide an “excuse for imperialist 
provocation,” by which they may mean 
just such an Israeli intervention. They 
also could be warning against United 
States intervention.
The Americans are worried. At 
stake are substantial U.S. interests 
which involve the American world 
position and even the domestic econ­
omy.
Lebanon’s situation recalls the 
spring o f 1958, when the Arab East 
enmeshed itself in a tangle of Arab 
and world cold war politics, generated 
by pressure on Lebanon from Syria 
and Carnal Abdel Nasser’s Egypt. 
Israel watched from the sidelfaies 
while the Arabs proceeded to tear 
themselves to pieces with crises in 
Lebanon and Jordan and a bloody 
revolution in Iraq which led to the 
murder of the king.
Lebanon’s troubles are made com­
plex by its carefully calculated divi­
sion of power between Moslems and
Christians. Since independence from 
France in 1943, Lebanon’s president 
under the constitution has been a 
Christian. The premier must be a 
Moslem.
Both Moslem and Christian embrace 
ardent Arab nationalism, but nobody 
ever has been successful in defining 
just what Arab nationalism is. Deep 
Arab rivalries persist despite unending 
vows of unity. Arabs are united on 
almost nothing except enmity toward 
Israel;'
Lebanese Moslems are constantly 
under pressure from the Islamic breth­
ren in other states to be warlike to­
ward Israel. .Christians tend to want 
to close their eyes and dream away 
recurring crises.
Lebanon’s’1958 upheaval and what 
came with it elsewhere brought United 
States .intervention with marines and 
a world crisis that threatened a U.S.- 
Soviet confrontation.
Today, U.S. diplomatic problems, 
preoccupation with Vietnam, and 
Arab attitudes make American mili­
tary intervention an unlikely prospect.
But eventually, say competent ob­
servers, the focus of global struggle 
is going to shift from Asia and be con± 
centrated in the Middle East.
These sources say Arab anger with 
Washington has risen sharply in re­
cent weeks. One reason, they claim, 
was President Nixon’s Sept. 18 United 
Nations speech in which he said: 
“We are convinced that peace can­
not be achieved on the basis of sub­
stantial alterations of the map of the 
Middle East.”
The word “substantial” stuck in the 
Arab craw. How much is “substan­
tial?” Was this support of an Israeli 
intention to keep some territory?
Can the situation be cooled down? 
Those on the scene are pessimistic. 
That would, they say, require co-oper­
ative U.S.-Soviet action.
But Russian arms the Arabs and 
America arms the Israelis in an esca­
lation process which has its own dead­
ly momentum. The Americans are 
committed to sustaining Israel and the 
Russians to winning influence among 
Arabs, so the two views of what would 
constitute a proper settlement are far 
■ '.apart. ■
The Russians, though they display 
worry, also are winning points in th e , 
area at little cost, while the Ameri­
cans lose. Moscow is unlikely to be in 
a hurry to co-operate.
at G oes O n^
(Calgary Herald) .
An inquiry certainly is needed to 
settle the many charges that have 
swirled around the Company of . 
Young Canadians in recent months.
The situation has created so much 
uneasiness that the federal govern­
ment had little choice other dtan to 
ask' for a Commons committee in­
vestigation of CYC activities:
It isn’t only the charge that some 
CYC members have engaged in sub­
versive activities that needs looking 
into. The very basis of the CYC should 
be closely examined,
The idea of handing over $2j000,- 
000 a year of public money without 
any idea of how it is going to be spent 
doesn't make sense to many Canadian 
taxpayers.
(I’lvm Courier ['ilcs)
10 YEAIIS AGO 
October fOSO
A family homcateod that hod been held 
(or yeors has changed hands, R, S, 
Burlch has Iwught the homestead from 
Mrs. George Monford, whose husband 
passed nwny ' In 10.10. Mr. Monford 
, bought the ranch, located on the Vernon 
. R6nd, from Joseph Brent. Mrs. Monford 
is a daughter of the Into E. R. Bnllcy ’ 
Rr., long time postmaster of Kelowna 
In the early days. '
2n YEARS AGO 
Obtober 1049 ,
Barbara Ann Scott won ah ovation 
from 2,000 people who filled the Mem­
orial A rena."T lie  appearance of this 
1100,000 extravaganza with an nil star 
cast marks a new high in the entertain- 
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Ncitlier docs the CYC practice of 
sending young agitators around the 
country seemingly to disrupt rather 
than to assist democratic processes.
The public has never been able to 
feel confident that the CYC was being 
run by a capable organization accord­
ing to clear-cut, worth-while objec­
tives. CYC members themselves must 
have felt the same, to judge by the 
quarrelling that is heard periodically 
from within the organization.
Despite the confusion, some mem­
bers of the CYC have done useful 
work. But the general impression is 
that the organization is so chaotically 
run that almost anything could be 
going on within it.
The time has come to sec that it is 
run properly or is abolished altogether.
, lAHAD Progress Moves 
Ahead In Laos
i
R ussia claimed juri« diction,im .1822,over. 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Western and northwestern 
areas of Canada suffered 
most from forest fires in the 
season just ending with, as in 
most areas, w e a t h  e r and 
carelessness sharing . most of 
the blame.
“It was a lulu,”
John Gass; superintendent of 
the Yukon Forest Service. Al­
most 900,000 a c r e s  were 
burned in 127 fires in the 
Yukon in 1969, worst toll in 
many years.
The Prairie provinces and 
British Columbia also were hit 
hard. In central and eastern 
areas of the country, well­
spaced rainy periods, high 
humidity and faster detection 
cut the number of fires and 
their seriousness,
, Nationally, figures available 
show 1,255,000 acres of wood­
lands burned in 4,603 fires up 
to the end of July this year, 
compared to 5,021 fires and
1.905.000 acres .in the same pe­
riod in 1968.
The 10-year average for all 
of Canada is 5,196 fires and 
destruction of 1,821,000 acres . 
annually.
■ British Columbia fought a 
rash of fires earlier than 
usual this year, 90 per cent of 
them blamed on human care­
lessness, The province based 
an appeal for caution on the 
damage being done to the 
public pocketbook.
TAXPAYERS HURT
The minister of lands, fo­
rests and; water resources 
said 21,730 fires in B.C. fo­
rests in 10 years had burned
2.500.000 acres, destroying 2,-
500.000 board feet of timber 
and representing a payroll 
loss of W4,000,000.
‘‘The direct cost of fighting 
Uiese fires to the forest serv­
ice has been over $21,000i000,” 
the minister said. “And re­
member, It’s the people of 
this province who foot this 
bill.”
Despite the appeal, 2,076 
fires ripped through the prov­
ince’s woodlands up to the end 
of August, costing B.C. $2,- 
737,100 in fire-fighting opera­
tions. .
For the same period last, 
year, B.G. experienced 1,562 
fires, costing $612,300.
The worst year in British 
Columbia history for forest 
fires was 1967, when 3,216 
fires burned 244,000 acres. 
The cost to the treasury for 
fire-fighting was $5,600,000.
That was the year of the 
VMag” fire, a 48,000-acre 
inferno that consumed 114,- 
000,000 board feet of timber 
around Magna Bay in the 
Shuswap Lake region. Fight­
ing that one cost more than 
$ 1,000,000.
As in British Columbia, the 
Yukon’s sad fire picture this 
year followed a relatively 
good 1968 season.
Mr. Gass said the 86 fires 
that burned 32,821 acres in the 
Yukon in 1968 represented a 
“normal season;” In 1967, 10 
times as much forest was 
burned in the Yukon.
IT WAS NASTY
Tills year, the 900,000 acres 
destroyed totalled 30 times the 
1968 loss. The hottest, driest 
June in history in the Yukon 
was largely blamed for the 
' outbreaks this year. Temperar 
tures ranged around 90 de­
grees in June and forests 
were tinder-dry.
“It was a lulu and we were 
sure glad to get tliat wet 
weather in late July and Au­
gust,” Mr. Gass said. “ I 
never saw such a buildup. . We 
expected something nasty and 
we got it.”
Upwards of 300 men, half 
tlie season’s paid force of fire­
fighters, were on the fire line 
at one point this year in the 
Yukon. Two Mitchell B-25 
water bombers were brought 
in to , aid helicopters, small 
aircraft and ground crews.
TO YOUR HOOD HEALTH
You Can't Have Stroke 
Down In The Legs
B.r D R . G E O R G E  TIIO STESO N
Courier, The audience roared its ap­
proval os Barbara Ann ipado her spec­
tacular entrance. With her was a sup­
porting cost of 73. The Kelowna JC’s 
made Barbara an honorary , member, 
and held a buffet supper ht Eldorado 
; Arms in honor of the visitors.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1939
Mayor 0. L, Jones of Kelowna wii.s 
elected president of the Union of B.C. 
Municlpniitics a t  the annual convention 
of that body in Victoria this'week.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1929
The Okanagan McIntosh Red apple haa 
been acclaimed as the best dessert apple 
in the British Empire. Mr. C, W. Little 
of Vernon, responsible for the packing 
and assembling of the exhibit at the 
Imperial Fruit Show! Blrmlngliam, was 
advised by wire that the McIntosh won 
first place, in. (he .British Empire doiseit 
class, with B,C, Jonathans second,
SO YEARS AGO 
Octojher 1919
The Canada “ Victory Ixjan 1019 " ckm* 
paign in under way, with an objeettva 
of 1300,000,000. Tlie bonds pay S'.i per 
cent Interest. “ Prlncd of Woles” flogs 
ore being awarded to each district that 
goes over Its quota, and additional crests 
for each 25 per cent raised In excess.
October 1909
Rieinier McBride has appointed the 
mcmlier for Okanagan Riding, Mr. Pi ice 
Ellison, to be a member of hia cahintl, 
*s MiniMer of Lands,
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
Do charleyhorses cause slight 
strokes in the leg? ! had pne 
and the doctor said it was a 
slight stroke. Another lady said 
she also had a charleyhorse 
when she had her stroke; in her 
leg also,—Mrs. F.S,
You arc under misapprehen­
sion as to where and what a 
stroke is—but don’t feci upset 
about II. You hpVe a lot of 
company.
A stroke qccurs In the brain. 
A blood vessel ruptures or is 
plugged. Either way, circulation 
to Bbino part of the broln is 
djiiruptcd.
If d largo part of the brain is 
Involved, lliu results ciui be 
very serloiis! general paralysis, 
or oven dcoth,
However,, not oil strokes are 
large. Many arc small, so small 
at timc|i thnt the' patient doesn't 
realize it has happened.
, In your case, It wos, a .slight 
one, but In your cose and your 
friend's Ibis is what evidently 
happened: a part of the brain 
that controls muscles in your 
leg was Involved.
Remember, the brain Is what 
controls our physical actions^ 
The brain sends an impulsa 
klong llie network of nerves, 
and tills Impulse tells this mus­
cle nr that one—or several—to 
contract or rclox,
Thwe 1s’ no way a ohai'ley- 
horse' la strained leg muscle i 
can cause a stroke—l>u1 a 
stroke coijld cause some paral.v-
BIBLE BRIEF
•'The Lard !• iraod, a atrang 
hold la the day of trouble; and 
he knoweth (hem that trust In
Earth inesenls no problem 
that Heaven cannot solve. The 
real trouble is.iu your failure to 
are it, “ I am with you to del. 
liver you saith tha Ixud,”
sis in the leg. It wasn’t enough ' 
to prevent you from walking, 
it did not; obviously, affect all 
of the leg muscles. It did, 
however. Interfere with some 
particular muscles. The result 
was your “charleyhorac.”
Keep in mind,, naturally, that 
not every charleyhorse is , the 
reisult of a sU’okc, Usually it is 
Just over-straining of a muscle.
Dear Dr. 11103168011: Every 
lline I wear shorts I have to 
lubricate my logs. I have ycry 
dry skin, and on my logs aro 
scolcs that make the skin hard 
and rough, I arh a Negro and 
the while “ash” shows up. Js 
there nnyUilng except petro­
leum Jolly that , will solve njy. 
problems? My friends have sug­
gested a dermatologist, but I 
can't afford one. Is it true that 
1 might not have enough oil- 
foods ill my diet?—D.L.M,
I doubt that diet Is involved:, 
American diet In general Is loo 
higli rallior than low in fals lor 
oil-foods). i
A lanolin crearh to soften tli« 
skin may answer your, problem. 
There also are soaps and 
creams containing a small 
amount of sallcyllo acid which 
will reduce tha scaling.. Check 
the liigredlentN on the wrnpplng 
or label,
Dear Dr. Tlioslcson: I siii 7.5 
and notice signs of menslrtinl 
bleeding once a niontli. Could 
this be from kidney stones or 
wliat? I have not consulted a 
doctor as I do not care (o untlcr- 
go surgery.—N,N,
Periodic bleeding of this type 
and at your age would not bo 
from stones b'd Troni the vn- 
glna, By all means have exnrri-
Ontario and Nova Scotia 
were among provinces which 
sent aircraft to; help out in 
Western Canada this year.
In the Northwest Territo­
ries, a similarly bad 1969 sea­
son occurred, although few 
figures are available, Ught- 
ning accounted for four times 
as many fires as normal up to 
the middle of September. In­
creased seismic exploration 
and camping were expected to 
boost the fire damage.
Prairie drought conditions 
stretching back to April, 1968, 
brought all three provinces a 
bad 1969 season., The only 
difference appeared to be that 
Alberta expected a bad year 
while Manitoba and Saskat­
chewan officials said they 
were not expecting things to 
be as bad as they turned out,
FEAR THE FALL
Up to the end of August, 505 
fires in Alberta cost the provr 
ince $2,750,000 in fire-fighting 
operations. The figure for 
acreage burned was not avail­
able but about 50 per cent of 
.the loss was believed to be in 
productive forest acres.
In 1968, Alberta had 496 
fires, burning through 1,- 
000,000 acres—95 per., cent of 
this in a 10-day period in the 
spring. The timber lost was 
valued at $80,000,000 and the 
cost of fighting last year’s 
. fires was $5,500,000.
. Manitoba officials, a f t e r  
hot, dry: weather in August, 
were fearful of a faU fire sea­
son. Near the end of the sum­
mer, the 324 fires recorded 
were only three fires short of 
the full-year, long-term aver- 
"•;,age.''
The worst year for forest 
fires in Manitoba was 1967,. 
when 641 outbreaks burned 
through 200,000 acres.
Saskatchewan was hit hard 
and early this year, but offi­
cials predicted later tliat loss- 
es over all in 1969 should not 
be h e a v y . '  The 14-month 
drought was relieved ib June 
but there was a bad lightning 
season In July and a “bad 
blowup—18 or 20 fires in one , 
day—in August,"
Losses in Saskatchewan this 
year were estimated at '200,- 
000 acres c o m p a r e d  with '
240.000 in 1968. The province’s 
worst year was 196T when 1,-
960.000 acres were burned, 
and fire crews wci'e in Uie 
woods until the first snow 
came.
Ontario officials reported 
• only 861 fires up to the middle 
of September and destruction 
of only 6,335 acres. This wos 
near the lowest total recorded 
—.5,281 acres burned In 1059.
m an  STILL THREAT
Well-spaced rainfalls and 
loss fires eauficd by, lightning 
, were the main reason given 
for the betlcrf then-average 
season In O n t a r i o .  , Mnn- 
enused fires, on a percentage' 
hnsis. are expected to be up 
this year.
Among the eastern prov­
inces:
■ r-Quobec j'cporlcd half the 
average nuinlx'r of fires fron; 
Abril to AuguHt-^470 fires and,
3,(too acres burned. Lost year 
it was 1,061 fires and 324,000 
acres for the same period. 
The 10-yoiir average Is , 855 
fires niicl 1.5.5,300 acres dcstmy- 
,ccl. A new, 24-hour air pntrnl 
has lielpccl over much of the, 
province.'
Now BrunHWick also has 
, replaced forosl fire towers In 
its northern areas with air­
borne observation and the ex­
periment “so for looks favora­
ble," officials said. An nk>- 
senep of long wet or, dry pa- , 
, rioils is credited with keeping 
tite number of (ires down to 
3(10, compared lo 731 In 1908. 
.Only,2,900 ncrcH were burned, 
compared to f, HOll ill 1068.
, —Nova .Si'otla liad 400 fires 
up lo Sept, 2, less thou half 
the 9'20 for the same pcruxl of 
196L The Ini’Kcst fire this year 
WHS on|y 700 nerep, Total 
l.ntKi from 7.700 acres In 1908; 
acreage burned was down to 
—Commercial llmbei' losses 
in Newfoundland thi,s .veor 
were imail, ns 133, fires
By PHULIP DEANE
F o re ttn  Affairs Analyst
Yhe poor Laotians are having . 
a cruel trick played on them by . 
fate. Ybey abhor fighting. They 
. wUl do anything rather than 
fight. Some years ago,< U.S. in­
structors were complaining that 
Laotians—Communist or nation­
alist—would deliberately aim 
over one another’s head, pre­
ferring to miss rather than hit 
one another. The Laotians must 
be the world’s most civilized 
and peaceful people, yet they 
have been forced into a war.
Their history is—so far as wa 
know it—that of mild people, 
pushed around by fiercer neigh­
bors; As a consequence, they 
have been pushed into undesir­
able real estate. Their terrain 
is rugged and mountainous es­
pecially in the north where the 
land is difficult indeed. That the 
terrain is difficult is proved by 
the relatively small population 
it has been able to support; 
nearly 90,000 square miles, Laos 
has a population of less than '2,- 
000,000. In contrast, South 
Korea, with only 37,000 square 
miles has some 25,(100,000 peo­
ple, Asia is an overpopulated 
continent. If a part of Asia has 
a small population, it is only be­
cause the land will not support 
more people, because it is un­
desirable real estate.
In fact, retiring to undesirable 
real estate has been the Lao­
tians’ defence. Their land was 
not coveted because there was 
little to covet (the greenery of 
the mountainous jungle should 
not deceive one into thinking 
that Laos is fertile: the jungle
has proved impossible to ex­
ploit intensively, so far.)
But Laos runs alongside Viet  ̂
nam.Through Laos, the Com­
munists can bypass the densely ^  
defended narrow neck of Viet- 
nam where North and South a rt 
divided, and reach South V iet-. 
nam’s southern heartland, turn- ’■ 
ing the American defences. To 
counter this, the Americans , 
have been bombing fiercely all 
along the part of Laos which 
a^oins the two Vietnams. And 
the Communists have been re­
taliating by setting up a thick ' 
net of anti-aircraft defences in-< 
side Laos.
This has meant that two over­
whelming foreign influences? 
have been operating in Laos, 
each through Laotian frontmen. 
There is the Patliet Lao, the 
puppet movement whose strings •- 
are pulled by North Vietnam.; 
and there is the Royal Laotian 
government whose strings are 
pulled ^  the U;S.
T he Pathet, Lao . seek power 
and an overthrow of the exist­
ing, near feudal system: what 
the Pathet Lao get from North 
Vietnam is mainly poUtical coin 
and arms with which to estab­
lish their authority.
T h e  Royal Government also 
is paid with weaoons, by Wash- 
in^on. But there, is gold too., 
and some feudal'lords are build­
ing neat little nest eggs in 
Switzerland. ;
All this is spoiling the Lao­
tians. It has brought to the fore ’’1 
the “military man" who con- , 
fesses publicly that he tortures 
prisoners and who tries to teach 
his men they should shoot to 
kill. And so progress marches 
on.
TODAY in HISTORY
Bv THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 28. 1969 . . .
The Statue of Liberty, a: 
gift from the people of 
France to the United States, 
was unveiled with imposing 
ceremonies 83 years ago to - . 
day—in 1886. Present for 
the occasion on Bedloe’s Is­
land in New York harbor 
were P r e s  i d e n t  Grover 
Cleveland and the sculptor, 
Auguste Bartholdi.
1776-^The British defeated 




sia would dismantle its mis­
siles in Cuba.
: Second World War , :
Twenty-five yeans ago to­
day—in: 1944-^lst Canadian 
Army troops took Bergen op 




AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) -  
The Devonport .borough council 
here had 87 old-style parking 
meters it didn’t want. The best 
offer it could get was 12 cents 
each for scrap.
Then the public heard about 
them and the whole lot were 
sold in a few days at $1 each, 
most of them bought by parents 
as a novelty for their children.
But one man bought two as a 
not very gentle hint to visitors. 
He said he would put money in 
when visitors arrived and hope 
they would get the point when 
the time expired sign came up.
on Walcheren Island and at­
tacked Cologne; it was an­
nounced the Allies had occu­





Happening to glace at Bob 
Bowman’s Canada’s Story for 
Oct. 17, I noticed the detailed 
reference to the difficulties of 
the British army under Gen; 
Burgoyne. This army marched, 
with all its encumbrances, from 
Quebec towards New York, 
during the American Revolu- 
tionary_.War.
Bernard Shaw’s play, The 
-Devil’s Disciple, which is being 
presented In the Community . 
Theatre this week; deals with a 
melodramatic incident which 
Shaw pictures as occurring dur­
ing the course of the ill-fated 
march.
Yours truly,
C. J . DOERKSEN.




May Be Dangerous -
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) -  A 
heavy diet of ,well-grilled steak 
could be a contributing cause of 
cancer, says Dr. H. J. Gaudin, 
president of the New Zealand 
Cancer Society. : ^
Carbonization caused by chal- 
ring could have the same carci­
nogenic effect as waste gases of 
fossil fuels or tfie tar content of 
tobacco, he said in a warning to 
f a n c 1 e r  s of very wisll-dono 
B te  a k s. An occasional such 
steak would not be' a danger, 
speeds up to 25 miles an hour^ but a heavy and regular diet of m 
on ice. , It would be. ”
GOOD SPRINTERS




Inatlon by your doctor, and a
P ap  sm ear, Prlnclpol lalthouRh burned 19 82(1 acrt's u to Aug ....................... — ' ............................... . ......... .  ......
If yrtu alTThcrq w e rp u T irc s  W n -  ^ere  torchlight proceiilons and nor-Generil tor «n extn
By BOR BOWMAN
Yesterday's story was about 
Conado’s railway building boom ' 
and it came in time to get the 
Confederation train rolling. 
Delegates from Canada, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotio, Prince 
Edward Island and Newfound­
land had been at Quebec since 
Oct. 10. 1804, plonning the ac­
tual construction of the proposed 
new Canada. It wos InCornor- 
nlcd in 72 resolutions that 
pvenliially become the bosls of ; 
the British Norlh America Act. 
By Oct. 28 the detailed work 
hud been completed and the 
delegates then began a trium -' 
pliant propaganda tour on th e ; 
new railway lines.
There was great optlrrilsm 
and It was felt thot the. British 
North American colonies’would 
all be part of Canada by 1805. 
As it liirnMl (lilt Prince Eklwnrd 
Island dill not join until 1873, 
and Ni’wl'oiiiidlond held bock un­
til 1940.
The Confcdcraiion ti’ftln went 
fi nm Quebec to Montreal, where 
the final three resolutions were 
lihfscd offlclany, and then lo 
Ottawa which Queen Vrctorln 
had chosen as the new capital 
of Canada, and where a par­
liament building wiif under con- 
itructlnm Government depart­
ments rnovrd there in Novem­
ber. 1865, Then the delegates 
went on to Toronto, Hamilton,
wore usually seated in gallories 
or other vantage points where 
they could watch their husbanels 
wade through soup, fish, roasts 
of meat and poultry, topped off , 
with desserts a n d  pastries. 
There was also a great d ea l'o t 
drinking and st>eech-moking. 
Thfs was the routine of. the Con­
federation delegates' from Oct. 
28 to Nov, 8 but spmehow they 
survived!
The groat danger was pot 
from ovcr-cHtlng and drinking. 
The U.S.A, was boiling over In* 
'cldcnts during the Civil War and 
there wan a possibility that an 
army might be sent to annex 
Canada. For the first time tha 
U.S.A, would not allow people 
from Brlllsh North America to 
enteir without passports. ,
ffllER EVENTS ON OCn̂ . 2llt Nootkn convention'signed 
ending Rpaln’s elnims to 
whnt is now Canadian Pa­
cific coast, , 1
18.51--A gronn of people loft 
Cape Breton lo sctlle in 
New Zealand.
1801-Manitoba separate scliools 
act was (leclnred uncnnsll- 
lullonal.
1020—Glamorous Queen of Ron- 
mania visile''' Ottawa, 
1040~Famous CPR liner Km- 
lu'css of Britain was sunk In 
wartime action.
19.50-F|eld Marshal Alexander
arc taking a hormone prcpiirn 
tlon. It moy lie finm what Is 
known as “withdrawal bleed- 
Ing.” Rut you ihniild find nut 
promptly. '
Ing over 21,069 acres In tha 
KH.ine iHU'lwl of 1908, '1,'hc larg­
est fire tliis year was a 7,680- 
•er* blaze m 'Labrador In 
July.
great dinners. Whistle stops 
were made along the route.
Dinners in those days were . 
mammoth affairs, but only the 
men took part. Their wives
extra
year.
1951—Prince Philip visited Ot­
tawa until Oct. 31 ae Presi­
dent of English - ipraking 
Union.
^Winfield United Church 
For Hicks-Madden Rites
WINFIELD , — Baskets' of ̂  
gold and bronze mums decorat­
ed the Winfield United Ghdrch ; 
and white satin rosettes oen-' 
t r ^  with a bronze mum mark­
ed the pews on OcL. l l  when 
Marlene Louise, daughter ol 
M r.'and Mrs. Homer (Joe) 
Hicks of Winfield and Thomas 
^  Frederick Madden of Penticton, 
V'l son' of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mad­
den of Chilliwack, exchanged 
marriage vows.
James Wannop officiated at 
the double ring ceremony and 
Mrs. Mary Larsen of K ^w na 
played the wedding music.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was radiant in 
an .imported French model 
gown of traditional white satin, 
overlaid with fine tulle, fash­
ioned with a fitted bodice with 
a  high ruffled' neckline. .The 
ruffles were repeated down the 
front of the bodice and on the 
cuffs of the long sheer sleeves, 
a  cumberbund of white satin 
accentuated the waist and tied 
in a large bow at the back with 
the ends trailing over the satin 
train, which fell gracefully 
from the waistline, complementr 
ing the long straight skirt.
CHAPEL LENGTH VEIL
Her chapel length veil ol four 
layers of tulle, scalloped at the 
edges, was held in place by two 
roses.
As she entered the church she 
wore one. layer of her veil over 
her face,*' this, was thrown back 
during the ceremony.
She carried a crescent sh ap ^  
bouquet of yellow roses and 
miuns and for the something 
<tid, borrowed and blue tradi­
tion, she wore a blue garter and 
carried the groom’s great 
grandmother’s 75Tyear-old heir­
loom handkerchief.
The bride’s sister Betty 
Hicks was her only attenc^nt 
and wore a  delicate blue satin 
flooivlength gown, fashioned oa 
empire lines with semi-scoop 
, neckline and short sleeves. Tiny 
| ':v. embroidered roses outlin^ the 
■ 'high waistline and edged the 
train, which fell from the waist, 
and she wore a  single drop 
pearl necklace, a  gift from the 
bride. Her headdress, a  whim- 
sey of ; tulle, was held in place 
by. two blue roses and she car­
ried a bouquet of yellow daisies, 
Attending the . groom as best 






* ♦ * ♦
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MR. An d  MRS. T. F. MADDEN
wack and the ushers were Doug 
Thompson of Penticton and 
Dennis Campbell of Chilliwack.
Eighty guests attended the 
reception held at the home of 
the bride’s parents. ’The re­
creation room was beautifully 
decorated with the ribbons and 
bows taken off the shower and 
wedding presents the happy 
couple had received.
For her daughter’s wedding 
the bride’s mother wore a cock­
tail length dress of charteuse 
depeau  sole with a Chantilly 
lace coat en tone. Her hat, a 
flowered French creation, com- 
plemented her , ensemble and U-S.,HONEYMOON 
she wore a  white gardenia cor- 
sage. The groom’s mother aso c* xuc 9 lllUlUc ■ clO* .̂ ****'***v»j Kuava ava\a . wicgi.ciii.i9
sisted in receiving the guests friends and relatives in 
and she wore a white brocade Saskatchewan, V a n c o u v e r ,
suit, highlighted wito silver, her Princeton, Kimberley and Pen-
__..... ... -̂ 1 ’ __<■ « ^1accessories were silver and her
DISTRICT SOCIALS
Tourisf Season Long Gone 
But Guests Are Plentiful
. Mrs. Reginald Faulkner, Too- 
vey Road, is enjoying an extend­
ed visit by her mother, Mrs. 
Susan Nagel, and ' her sister, 
Mrs. Maurine Brennan, from 
Lodi, Calif. They are much itn- 
pressed by the scenery here.
Mrs. Emily Farrants, Dougall 
Road, is a patient in the Kel­
owna hospital, following an eye 
operation.
f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Geen, 
' Mrs. Peter Smithanik and Rev. 
Frank Lewis attended the Kam^ 
loops - Okanagan Presbytery 
meeting last week as repre- 
ientatives of the Rutland United 
Church. . 1
ELLISON
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grenon, 
Highway 97, returned from a 
holiday of about a month’s dur­
ation visiting relatives and 
friends at their former home at 
Winnipegosis, Man. They made 
the journey by car,
WINFIELD
V. R. McDonagh is a patient 
In the Kelowna General Hospi- 
tal. Recent visitors at the Mc­
Donagh home and visiting Mr. 
{McDonagh in the hospital were 
Mr, and Mrsr J{ A. Lidstone of 
Enderby; also Mr. and' Mrs. J.
Wi Lidstone of Salmon Arm and 
A. Bailey of Sicamous.
Recent visitor at the home 
of Mrs. A. McGarvie was her 
son, John McGarvie of Midway.
Mrs. C. L. Gunn recently had 
the pleasure of a two-week visit 
from her ..cousin, Miss Olive 
Lidstone of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont. Miss Lidstone also visited 
another cousin and cousin-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Mc­
Donagh. ,
Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holitzki 
were the former’s nephew and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Welters of Surrey; B.C.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Bray of Kamloops on the birth 
of their first born, a son born 
Oct, 22. Mrs. Bray is the former 
Jennifer McDonagh. Congratu­
lations also go to the grand- 
Donagh and the great-grand­
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ross Me- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 
McDonagh,
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Pollard is the 
former’s sister. Miss Pamela 
Pollard of Victoria.
. JAJJK ~  Reports by 
the treasurer, convener for sep- 
viceA at home and abroad and 
a resume of a visit to the Ver­
non chapter by three members 
were on the agenda of Mount 
Boucherie lODB meeting held 
In Kelowna recently.
A discussion on future pro­
jects raised many interesting 
topics and membera unatmously 
. agreed efforts be made to or- 
Jianize an Art Show for scholars 
of all ages; With the growth of 
membership it was felt neces­
sary to give help to the educa­
tion convener Mrs. Tancda, 
Mrs, Pierron, a member inter­
ested in all phases of art, offer­
ed her assistance.
New members welcomed by 
the Regent were Mrs. B. Long, 
Mrs. M. Fosteip Mrs. M. Down­
ey and Mrs. E, Pepper. Visitors 
andhew  members are  welcome 
at all meetings, enquiries 
should be made to Mrs. R, E. 
Springer, tclctdione 8-5500. The 
next meeting Will be held Oil 
, Nov. 10 in the Anglican Church 
lall.
The Tlirlft Shop in Kelowna 
Is proving a Ojcmsiderable bene­
fit since the move to its new 
address. Mrs, Hoskins asked 
for further help with cleaning, 
[pressing and ticketing,
After supper Mrs. G. Holmes, 
J regent of Mount Boucherie
I Kerr, vice-president, of the 
1 Provincial Chapter and mem- 
Iber of Dr, Knox Chapter, Kel­
owna. Mrs. Kerr gave an ex­
planation of the proposed re­
gional zoning of the interior 
district: Kelowna, Vernon, Pen* 
ticton, Westbank and Ashton 
Creek.
Preparations must be made 
to finalize the regional zoning 
before the next annual meeting.
Thanks wore expressed to 
Mrs. Kerr by the regent. Plans 
have been made by Mount Bou- 
chcrie lOPE to hold a Remem­
brance Day service Nov. 11 at 
10:30 a.m., to be held in the 
Westbaink Community Ilnil, fol­
lowed by the placing of wreaths 
a t the memorial.
COMPLETE 




corsage was of white carna­
tions.
: The bride’s table was centred 
by a three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a pair of doves 
holding wedding bands and 
flanked with white tapers in 
crystal holders and bouquets of 
bronze mums. The bouquets of 
the bride and her atiendant 
completed the table decor.
Tom Carlyle, New Westmin­
ster, proposed the toast to the 
bride, which was answered by 
the groom, and Bob Tournier 
proposed the toast to the brides­
maid.
Peter Greer was master of 
ceremonies and re d telegrams
ticton who were unable to a t­
tend the ceremony.
Before leaving for their 
honeymoon to the U.S., the 
bride changed into a royal blue 
tailored wool suit with navy 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage complemented her out­
fit.
The many out of town guests 
came from Edmonton, Van­
couver, Chilliwack, New West­
minster and Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Madden 





RUTLAND — A well attended 
meeting of the Rutland Kinder­
garten Association, held re­
cently, discussed plans for ob­
taining new and larger quarters 
for classes for pre-school child­
ren. A ‘‘ways and means” com­
mittee was set up to look Into 
the cost of construction of a 
building for the sole purpose of 
accommodation for a kinder­
garten, or alternatives in the 
way of renting larger premises, 
if available, and to subndit de­
tails of costs to a, further meet­
ing: The members are: Mrs. H. 
Van Den Eerenbeemt, Mrs. 
Kenneth Sieben, Mrs, Bruce 
Barnard and Ray Johnston.
The meeting also confirmed 
in office the new executive, the 
members of which were chosen 
previously. They are; president, 
Mrs, Emil Esslingcr; vice-pres­
ident, Mrs. , Herbert Humph- 
rcys> seerbtary, Mrs, Bruce 
Barnard and treasurer, Mrs. 
Robert Fowler,
A fund raising committee was 
set up to institute plans for fin­
ancing the enlarged accommo­
dation for the kindergarten, 
whatever the form may take. 
The members rf  this commit­
tee are Robert Fowler and Mrs, 
J . Franco.
Among alternative sugges­
tions to a new building was the 
use of portable classrooms sim­
ilar to those in use at the Rut­
land Secondary School. The 
next meeting of the; Kindergar­
ten Association will be held on 
Nov. 26 In the DlUman Room 
Ht the Centennial Hall at 8 p.m,
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Held In Oyama Garden Set
Healing Substance: 
Shrinks Piles
, ExchniT* healing sabstano* 
prorca to ihriak hcaHmlraldi aal 
npalrflaaiiigtdtiinw. ,
A renowned nwuth liutituta hu 
found a nnlquo hMlIng lubiunco 
Willi iha ability to ihrlnk hemor- 
tholdi luliiknly. It iclievct Itching 
and dlKooifoit In minulM and 
needs up hMllag ,of tto isjar^ 
inflaroedllMna.
la caw after o|iw white geaily 
Klicvlnf pain, actual nduction 
,(ilirlnkage>to«kplac«.
Mo« Important of a ll-m u lia  
■.were lo Ihoroush that ihia improve- 
went wai maintained over a period 
o f many monihi.
 ̂ All Ihli wai aocompliihed with a 
healing suhitanca (lUo-Dyoe) wtikh 
quickly hcipa heal iidured cdla and 
•lifflutetea srowth or new tiiiue.
, Now Dlo-Dyno la olterad In oint- 
awnl and sappositoiy form called 
l^epanilon II. Aik for It aun drag 
■ton*. SatMbetikm or your aaoncy 
refonded.
P r e p o r a t i o t i  Q
OYAMA—The lovely garden 
of the bride's m aternal grand­
mother, Mrs.'Mary Tucker, was 
the set^g.for-the reception fol­
lowing the w ading  of Beverley 
Ann MacCon, daughter; of Mr. 
and Mra. D. F . MacCo11, ' ot 
Oyama, to Brian John Wilson, 
son of' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil­
son, of Auckland, New Zealand.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith officiated 
for the double-ring ceremony 
which took place in St. Mary's 
Anglican Church, in Oyama. 
White satin bows m arkra the 
pews, and white gladioli graced 
the altar.
The bride, who'entered the 
church on the arm of her father, 
was elegant in a  gown of white 
peau d’elegance, fashioned on 
empire lines, with an over­
jacket of Chantilly lace. Three- 
quarter length beU shaped 
sleeves accentuated the gown, 
which was made by her sister, 
Mrs. Marilyn Carswell. A lace 
covered white satin pillbox 
headpiece held the ' shoulder- 
leng^ tiered veil of pearl-stud­
ded tulle and she carried a bou­
quet of pink sweetheart roses 
and stephanotis. An heirloom 
ring with a setting of New Zea 
land Paua belonging to the 
groom’s mother, and a pearl 
necklace, a keepsake from her 
great aunt, completed the 
“something old, something new 
sentiments.')
Bridal attendant, Mrs. Mari­
lyn Carswell, sister of the bride,
EXKUTIVEJISTAUID
PastPTA 
At Meeting In Westbank
WI Receives 
Thanks Note
WINFIELD—Ten members at 
the regular monthly meeting of- 
the Women’s Institute answered 
the roIl-caU telling of their 
favorite hobby. The meeting was 
held in the Centennial Room of 
the Memorial Hall and Presi­
dent Mrs. A. C. Hillaby was in 
the chair.
A letter was read from the 
Institute’s adopted orphan, tell­
ing of herself. and her school 
work and how much she enjoy­
ed hearing from her adopted 
aunties (WI members), also a 
letter from Dr. Hitschmanova 
was read .,
Instruction were given on how 
parcels should be packed and 
wrapped, also giving an idea of 
what articles were most needed 
and appreciated.
T ile  secretary was asked to 
write a letter to the departoent 
of highways requesting that 
some large trees be removed 
from the Wood Lake Beach 
where the Red Cross swimming 
lessons are given every year.
A new float and walk are bad­
ly needed in the same area and 
it is hoped by next summer with 
the help of other organizations 
that this will be done in time for 
next year’s swimming classes.
as matron-of-honor, was dressed 
in a . full length, empire waist­
line gown, of apple green peau 
d’elegance, featuring ,a  lace 
jacket with ' s c a O o ^  e d g ^  
sleeves and neckline: She car­
ried a bouquet of pink gladioli 
and pink satin streamers, and 
small green .buds adorned her 
coiffure. Flower girl Marlene 
Ley, cousin of the bride, was a 
picture, dressed in a short 
frock of pink, daisy patterned 
voile with white accessories, 
and a small headdress of pink 
tulle with green buds, which 
complemented the matron of 
honor scheme. She carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations. Mi­
chael Ley, cousin of the bride, 
acted as ring-bearer, and was 
smartly' dressed in grey short 
pants, white shirt and bow tie.
Best man was Donald Grim- 
sey, (currently residing in Cal­
gary)^ of New Zealand, and 
ushers were Robert Nottage and 
John McCallum, both from New 
Zealand.
The bride’s mother chose a 
dress of pink lace over taffeta, 
a pink straw hat and white ac­
cessories completed her ensem­
ble which was complemented by 
a corsage of white carnations.
The bridegroom’s mother 
chose a suit of pale blue crimpo- 
lene, a Breton hat of the same 
shade and navy blue accessories 
completed her outfit, which was 
complemented by a corsage of 
pink carnations.
A three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with white rosebuds 
and topped with silver bells and 
lily-of-the-valley centered the 
lace covered bride’s table. Sil­
ver .candleholders with white 
tapers flanked the cake. Toasts 
were proposed by W. M. 'Tucker 
of Calgary, uncle of the bride.
Before leaving the reception 
the bride changed to a sbeatii 
dress of pale green, double knit, 
complemented with black acces­
sories. The bridal couple will 
spend their honeymoon in Van­
couver and Vancouver Island. 
Many telegrams of good wishes 
were read. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
will reside in Victoria until de­
parting for New Zealand. 
Among the many out-of-town 
guests were from Kawa Kawa, 
Auckland and Taurange, New 
Zealand; Bristol, England; 
Crescent Beach, Kelowna, Ver­
non, Vancouver, Calgary and 
Edmonton.
WESTBANK —:The Westbank 
PTA Elementary was held in 
the Elementary School in West- 
bank on Friday a t 7:30 p.m. 
Officers for 1968-69 are presi­
dent: Mrs. Margaret Maxson; 
chairman, Mrs. Glover; secre­
tary, Mrs. Laing and treasurer, 
Mrs. Moore.
The minutes of the last meet­
ing and the treasurer’s report 
read and approved.
< ' Mrs. Maxson then spoke and 
said rather than present 'an 
annual, report a t tlds time, i t  
was the feeling of the executive 
that a short history of the PTA 
since its inception woidd be 
more welcome, both by previous 
members and newcomers to the 
area.
PTA started in 1964-65 with 
Harry Boynton as the first 
president. Tiie main project of 
that year was the starting of a 
kindergarten, which is still one 
of the main projects of the PHA. 
They approached the school 
board requesting the inclusion 
of a special class within the 
school, as well as requesting 
some lawn and playground im­
provements around the school 
building. Both requests were 
soon complied with. ^
Although there were no large 
mpney-making projects, $50 was 
contributed towards books for 
the school library. Groups oi 
mothers worked in the library, 
cataloguing books and covering 
them.
In 1965-66 Mr. Boynton con­
tinued as president again. While 
there were no major projects 
undertaken, they continued their 
sponsorship of the kindergarten 
'and took over the Sports Day 
concession. They also instituted 
the presentation of Annual Citi­
zenship Awards.
Kas Taneda became president 
for 1966-67, and during the year 
gave $100 to the kindergarten 
for the purchase of chairs and 
$50 to the school for library 
books. Again mothers of the 
school assisted in the library.
Mrs. Margaret Maxson took 
over as president in 1967-68 and 
the year started with a Family 
Life Education Discussion Pan­
el, which resulted in two reso­
lutions to the^chool board: That 
such a program be started at 
Westbank Elementary, and that 
program be i m p 1 e m e n.t e d 
throughout the district.
They are now told that a feasi­
bility study is under way and 
a committee is hard at work on 
all this. That year they gave 
school trustee candidates an 
opportunity to state their views;
assisted the scMqdUn pieseating 
their first, anqual Christmas 
concert; spiDnsorod a meeting on 
the school i^erendum; put on 
the largest effort of the y e a r -  
family fun night.
This venture reidized ■« net 
profit of $250 and $85 was turn­
ed oyer to the school for pur­
chase of. library books, lihey 
also made and donated "ito- 
nies’i  for school spprts.'
Mrs. Maxson -again continued 
as president In 1968-69: This was 
not a ...very active year due to 
the construction at the school. 
However, they managed a 
“Meet the Teacher" meeting, 
and a second very :short meet­
ing in December, after which 
the children presented musical 
sdections. More “pinnies’) were 
donated for sport, gave $150 to 
the school, and $100 to the kin­
dergarten. They again handled 
the concession for SportH Day.;
SOME HIGHUGHTS
This short history has'outlined 
only some of the mghlights, but 
they believe it pan be seen the 
Parent-Teachers Association to 
the Westbank^Elementary has 
accomplished some good in 
area. Again, as i^  the past, they 
are sponsoring^body of the West- 
side Kindergarten: Although it 
has always been self'^suppo^g 
th is; executive is party 'to aU- 
major decisions and expendi­
tures within the kindergarten.
There are many other ave­
nues that could be explored 
within their scope of action.
The retiring executive asks 
that the good work be continued 
and would appreciate comments 
and suggestions from anyone.
^  Have Your Portraits |  
Taken Early for c





Mrs. Perron volunteerod' to 
fonn a  nootinating cominlttM 
for the next meeting when .a 
new exeqitivtf will.be formed.
Mr. Mcballoch took the Boor 
and offered a  hand of congratu­
lations and thanks to Mrs. Max* 
son for her good work of the 
last'twb years.-He then voiced 
his pleasure at the tiflmout of 
parents. He said the Patrol Is 
now operating and there ere 
some girls on the School' Boy 
Patrol this year and are work­
ing very 'W ^. He. then demon­
strated what the “pinnies” were 
for and said they worked w ^
; .The new classrooms are. ell 
operational, but some not quite 
right y e t The growth of the 
school in the last 10 years is 
tremendous. In 1959 there wei« 
139 pupils and a steady increase 
until today, in September they 
started with 895 and now have 
332, with a  staff of J2 teachers, 
secretary, nurse and custodian.
-The teachers are: Mrs. Ouwe- 
hand, Mr. Walters, Mr. Schmidt, 
Miss Rhode, Miss Clorman, Mr. 
Eldstrone, Miss Dobbin, Mrs. 
Ahrens. Mrs. Mortenson, M n. 
MacAuley, Mrs. Bourque; and 
Mr.-McduUocb, principal, Mrs. 
Ruff is the. secretaiy; Mra. 








Wondeiful comfort at low
prices.
Right in the heart ol down­
town Vancouver, Granville at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Delicious buffet lunch­
eons. All public rooms ai^  
conditioned. Lighted paring  
for 150 cars.
Single withont bath 
$4.50 . $5.50 
With bath or shower 
16.00 • $7.50
Write or phone for o<ir lower 
weekly rates. 
Telephone MU Sl'235 
Vaneoaver
Member: CAA and AAA
WIN A POLAROID CAMERA EVERY WEEK!











Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 . 797 Burne
RALPH. . .  
JUST LOOK 
OUT THERE!
The garage 1$ so cluttered 
up with our don’t wants, 
that I can’t even get the 
car in.
Phono Courier Want Ads 
and place low cost, six 
time ad. Wc’ii bo rid of 
(hose things, and make 
some vacati()n cash at the 
same time.
SMART WIVES 









Leathead Rd. (by Drive-In) 
765-5423
Pies - Cakes 




1 Shopa Capri 762-3703
 ̂ flfitnerji
.1̂ ,  •  Cold Cuts 
•  Cheeses 
' . ' • '  Specialties
A large variety 
H  for social 
v y  get togethers,
ILLICHMANN'S
Sausage & Delicatessen 







, , Electronic Control 
Specialists -
"W e Control the Okanagan” 
OSSA Richter 762-2096
Complete collision repairs 
and painting. 
Serving the automotive 
public for over, 40 years ' 
in Kelowna.
D .J.K E R R
AUTO BODY SHOP Ltd. 
1110 St. Paul 702-2300
Full line of Hot Wheels, 
games, models, talking 
Barbie Dolls and ac­
cessories.
LY-AL SHAVER 
& HOBBY SHOP 
1605 Fandosy 














repairs to all 
types batteries




Professional instruction in 
dual control vehicles.
A | /  DRIVING 
v I V  SCHOOL
Member Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C. 
762-2242 513 Lawrence








Kcl CMy TV 
& Ajppliance Repairs 
B & W and 
Colour 
Specialists 










R«i. Camm..Tn(l. Mnvins 
.— Synchronised Hydreullo Jacking 
Unite
— Bonded and iniored 
703-2013 P.O. Rox633
WIN A POLAROID EACH WEEK
Simply check Uie advertisement on this feature . . , find the 
ones with the word “CAMERA” in tiiom ; , . olip them oiit and 
send to  the' *!Cttmerft-Edltor*V-The; first * correct ’ entry ’ drawn 
Ivins a Bentinel Polaroid camera each wecl  ̂ compllrhcnts of the 
participating businesses In this feature. . . . it is ihelr w«y ot 
Vthanklrig you for your patronage and tiiolr invitation to bo of 
W vlce  to you. v
HMI6H
Cutem BnUt Ifomai to 





762<225l . Meubray Read
Largest Stock In Kelowna of 
NEW READY TO FINISH FURNITURE
Z A C K ’ S
1081 Glenmore (at foot of Knox Mt.) 702-2723
FURNITURE REPAIRED, RESTORED
and REFINISHEP - aamtra
MERIDIAN LANES
A few bowlera are Btill needed for 
tamara various leagues.
Open Bowling en Weekend 
1:30 te SiOO p.m.t 7:80 le 11:00 p .n . 
23 SHOPS CAPRI 7124211
Why buy a dress wlicn you 
can make oneWor less I
20% .50%
, '0 F F
All summer 
fabrics.
i c u s n i o N “ “
World Wide Fabrics 







•  Automatic Transmission
'-™*Speriallfta--~**~--^^




Diplomat 0  Ambassador 
Marlctte •  Detroiter 
«andJbe4)MteiUfid-Van-Jtyke. 







YOUR ONE SrOP 
BUILDINa SUPPLY 
STORE . . . WHERie 
SE R V T O O m  QUALITY 
COUNT
■̂A' ,;'.-.'A; . S i r M ■ ■ > . ■  ‘
'f ' ■'
/̂ /5T  ̂  ̂ ,/   ̂ y
'Jyi "  y,.'0>ASWA«̂<V>‘4 '.v
A-AWrC.yyA.A*̂y.V/».WÂW.C.-,‘ • A
WOMENS EDITOR: MARY GREER
[»WNA DAILT OOUBIEB.- TUE8 .. OCI. » ,  ^
HITHER and YON
. ' 3  ,
, <*/v V 1V V ''■' '
One of the oldest organizt* 
tions in the city, The Kelowna 
Women’s Institute which was or^ 
ganized in 1915 is holding it’s 
annual fall; bazaar on Wednes* 
day starting at 2:30 p.m. Inci* 
dentally it is interesting to note 
that this group provided the 
first ambulance service in Kel­
owna and operated it free of 
charge for 15 years. Fall 
flowers will decorate the Insti­
tute hall on Lawrence Avenue 
on Wednesday for the bazaar 
which includes tea cup reading 
as one of its main attractions. 
Other booths include baking, 
handicrafts, novelties and’ a 
white dephant table. Executive 
members in charge of the ar­
rangements for this fund raising 
projects are, Mrs. B. Mj Char­
ter, Mrs. Albert Greentree. 
Mrs. Harriet Phipps, Corrine 
Matheson and Mrs. R. C. Palm- 
Proceeds from this mid
FAREWELL HOCHELAGA
week affair will towards their 
current project, fumis. 1 
ward in the new Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, thus carrying on 
it’s traditional role in the fields 
of health, welfare and education
Today the last in a series of 
coffee parties, hosted by Mrs. 
T. C. Melville a t  Hochelaga 
brings to an end the social 
life of the historic house on 
Pandosy Street. The 11-room 
house which has been the of­
ficial residence of the Bank 
of Montreal’s managers since 
1905, has been the setting fo r .
Kelowna
many pleasant social, events, 
in this community including 
the annual Regatta garden 
parties. The three - storey 
home'will soon be closed and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melville will 
move into a new residence. 
Seen here chatting by one of 
the three fireplaces during one 
of the coffee parties are three
womCn who grew up m KeL 
owna and have many fond 
memories of Hochelaga. Left 
to right, Mrs. Rex Lupton; 
hostess, M r s .  Melville, Mrs. 
Charles Pettman, a former 
Lady of the Lake and Mrs, 
Len Leathley.
Rogimontol O fficers 
In Scarlet And Blue Uniforms
One W tha hWhlights on thelmeW dinn«^^  ̂
social calehdir; of the ^
Columbia Dragoons was, the One ^  ^ *  ^**’̂ * -^  !w-
Regimental Officers’ dinner, evening , was the toart^ the
h ^  in their mess at the Kelow- reg ^ eh t, prwM «i ^  
na Armory, on Saturday.
All the colorful ceremony, retired Coinmandw M  
that is so much a P«^ «f the q u a rte rs^ P a ^ c  , 
traditten of an officers* mess eloquently r e ^ e ^ th e  history w  
dinner w is evident; as serving tiie ,'Okanagan’s , O ^ ^ i m e n t  , 
officers and guests resplendent 1 The British Columbia Dragoons
S o ^ S ^ a r l e t ,  and blue uni- Major^Serierat^Pearkes g^^^
forms, and evening dress, en- meaningful and timely jddress. 
S S  anevening that w i l l ' l l  During their visit to K e l^ ^  
be' remembered. Major-General and Mrs. G. R.
* a w- -  Srnm R+ Jnhns " iSm S nW kdim el J. T. P . Pearkes, and^BrigadierCSeneral 
A visitor here from S t 4<Jms, j j ^ ^ m m a n d i n g  Officer of R. T. DuMoulin were guests at 
N JB . the past month, Mrs. J< T J ^  g^|} ,j| (;oiuj„bia Dragoons, the Okanagan Mission residence 
Bramwdl has enjoyed a  visit and Major M. E. Cole, mess of U e i ^ a n |^ l o n ^
rfili mnthikr Mr* R H. I prwidcnt> ic ted as  Official hosts I J . Te^F* Horn., Mw. J . i .  r .  
with f -  “ • g, the guests who included Horn hosted an inform^ ^ e r
Hedley and Mr. Hedley, of Casa “  q 5  pearkes, party on the same Saturday
VC. Honorary Colonel of the evening in honw <rf Mrs. G._R. 
Retdntent: Brigadier. - General Pearkes, Smith,
R. T. DuMoulin, Honorary Lieu-land Mrs. M. E. Cole. 
tenant-Colonel of the Reghhent;;r”  ... '■ _
Colonel D. R. CoeU. Militia Ad- AGE ADVANTAGE 




PARIS (AP) -  If the Ameri­
can Apollo 11 astronauts had 
landed on Mars, they wouldn’t  ^  
be eligible for the gold medali 
of the Prix Pierre Guzman b»> y  
cause the woman who es-  ̂
tabllshed the award in 1889 said 
Mars ’’appears to be sufficiently 
w ^  known.”
The medals.will be a w a rd e d ^ !  
to Neil A. Armstrong. Cot ’’*  ' 
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr.‘ and Cd. 
Michael Collins at ceremoniea 
in Paris Dec. 8 . The prize wat 
set up by Mrs. Anne Emilia 
Guzman ht memory of her son 
Pierre, an ordnance officer with 
Napleon Ill’s army._________
Prior to her departure from 
Kelowna, Mrs. W. B. Nellis 
was guest of. honor at two de­
lightful gatherings at the home 
of Mrs. £ . M. Duncan, Abbott 
Street. During the afternoon and 
evening 32 of her friends called 
to wish her well and to bid fare­
well. Mrs. Nellis will be visiting 
her son Jack and her daughter- 
in-law at Medicine Hat until the 
New Year at which time she will 
travel to California to spend the 
remainder of the winter with her 
son-in-law and daughter and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayman Traub and family. 
During the dinner hour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nellis were 
guests, along with their mother 
at the home of Mrs. Duncan.
Freeman: Commander J. BruceUiuier sought advice from city 
Smith; Lieutenant-Colonel D. A. council on how to persuade a 
Ferguson, Commanding Officer widow to go along with a street 
of toe Seaforto HlghlaridCTS of I p^viug project in his area. MIU- 
Canada; Superintendent E. A.Igj. jje had been in touch 
F. Holm, RCMP; Lieutenant*I woman but had not re-
Colonel D. C. H r a b ^ ;  Lieu-Lgiye^ ^er permission for toe 
tenant-Colpnd 0 . St J .  project. “Since I’m  a younger
Lieutenant-Colonel H. S. ®ot>jfeHow, I’ll go talk to her,”
__,.1.1 1 Councilman Teece Chambers
Two warmly welcomed '^si- j yQjmitggred. Miller is 80, Cham- 
tors- from Vernon were Lieuten- 
ant-Colonel D. R. Cameron and l°®̂  ̂
lieutenant"Colonel C. W. Hus 




CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUT THE TABD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in toe vaUey. 2 0% oft all 
Ready Mades.
1461 Sutherland Avenue. 
Phone 763-2124 '
cers’of The British Columbia 
Dragoons, no doubt, recalled 
nostal^c memories of other
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lupton of 
Douglas Road returned to Kel­
owna Friday from Vancouver 
where they ‘visited with their 
family. Mr. Lupton returned on 
Wednesday from attending toe 
annual cc^erence of toe Can­
adian Association of Real Estate 
Boards in Toronto.
Hairdresser Wins 
Evening S ty ling  A w ard
A Kelowna hairdresser, Mrs. 
Hennie Strege walked off with 
top honors in toe evening con­
test in toe district competitions 
Sunday evening at Gapri,during 
the Okanagan-Mainline District 
convention of the Hairdressers’ 
.\ss6ciation of British Columbia. 
Mrs. Strege will represent toe 
district in toe provincial compe- 
itions in Vancouver in April, 
;970.
Otoer winners in the compe- 
itions were Robert Bird, of Ver- 
■»on in second place and Ian 
Ritchie of Kelowna placing
‘ Tba two-day' conference which 
got underway Sunday morning 
Capri was termed an out­
standing success by convention 
chairman, Mrs Ursula Dixon. 
Attended by 150, the conference 
got off to a ‘head’, start by ad- 
' hering strictly to the time
schedule, she said. Participation 
>y toe hairdressers in the edu­
cational sessions and the compe- 
itions was enthusiastic. ,
RUTLAND WINNERS
Two Rutland hairdressers 
shared in toe honors in the hair- 
cutting contest Sunday, with 
Donna Clarke of Rutland win­
ning first and Berta Jensen, al­
so of Rutland winning third. A 
Kelowna woman, Mary Durban 
copp^ second place.
Kelowna hairdressers kept the 
top awards in this district in 
toe eight minute comb out con­
test, in which a . day time style 
set was used. Helen Ritchie and 
Hennie Strege, both of Kelowna 
won first and second place re­
spectively and Julia Adams of 
Kamloops won third place.
One of the most interesting 
features of the Sunday program 
were the demonstrations anc
talks by guest stylists, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Brisseau, of Van­
couver .who ■ a re . international 
trophy winners in Canada and 
U.S.A. Edith Brisseau won toe 
coveted master award in April. 
Not only does this couple demon­
strate styles. with a flair, but 
they also have the knack of be^ 
ing able to communicate with 
their audience. In addition they 
gave somes basic pointers on 
salon work, competitions and 
public relations.
CHERRY OLIVES 
6  cups vinegar 
4 cups water 
3% cups sugar 
3 tbsp. salt 
Mixed pickling spice 
Fill pint glass top jars with] 
cherries, leaving stems 
Pack loosely. Mix all ingred-| 
ients except spice and heat covr 
ered just to boiling. Pour over 
fruit and % tsp. spices per pint. 
Cure 1 month, makes 15 pints.
Kelowna & District Arts Gonncil Presents a
PANEL DISCUSSION
on
A rt and Education 
NEEDS EITHER"
Mon., Nov. 3, 8 p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre
• ADMISSION FREE
QUESTION & ANSWER PERIOD TO FOLLOW
LADIES
ARERNOON LEAGUE
3 S 3 S S I3  MEETING 
THURS., OCT. 30,
7:15 p.m.













Dear Ann Landers: Our 23- 
year-old daughter married her 
boss last year, This was Fern’s 
first marriage,. bis third. We 
didn’t say anything (it wouldn't 
have done any good) but we 
weren't happy about it. The 
man is 51 years old.. '
Last week Fern announced 
that she is pregnant.. My son- 
in-law, who is only, two years 
younger than my husband, is 
thrilled. This will be his first 
child. I  am wondering if the 
baby will be mentally all right. 
The age difference worries me. 
Do you know anything about 
the offspring of marriages 
when the father is considerably 
older than the mother? Please 
chock.—Honolulu
Dear Hon: An English scien­
tist, A. F. Hutton, selected 1,000 
illustrious people from a stnn 
dard encyclopedia, He discov­
ered that an usually high per- 
; centage of those who have dis­
tinguished themselves h o t  
young mothers and old fathers.
Dr. Hutton claims that when 
the father is over 45, toe odds 
are two to one that his child 
will be a person of achteve- 
nmnt, When the father is over 
60 years of age, the, odds Are 
ten to one.
n io  medical exports with 
whom I consulted were not con- 
corhed with the mentality of 
these children. Tlmy raised an 
other question, Will these older 
men who stsrt young families 
live lonjf enough to resr them?
Dear Ann Landers: I have an 
embarrassing problem that 
ciumot discuss with' a clergy 
man, doctor or friend. It's my 
in-laws. They coma to ou 
home every other Sunday and 
they have yet to bring a gift for 
our children. We don't expect 
any thing ekpenslve, you unde^ 
stand, but some small toy or 
trinket would make a big hit 
with the kids.
Yesterday our 5;*yeatvold ssk- 
ed, "How come  ̂ Jimmy and 
Sue (the kids next door) al­
ways > get gifts from their
grandpa and our grandma anc 
grandpa never bring us any­
thing?” Then Beth, our 7-year 
old askedi "Don’t Cirandma anc 
Grandpa love us?" What sha 
tell them?—Needing Answers
Dear Needing: Tell them 
"Gifts are not proof of love— 
it’s how people treat each 
other that counts. The fact 
that Grandma . and Grandpa 
come to see you is proof enough 
that they love you—and It 
should be gift enough, too.”
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
ell that lady who complained 
because her relative talked too 
much that she is lucky. -
My daughter-in-law, Carrie, 
doesn't shut her mouth from the 
minute she gets up in the mora- 
ng. It’s talk, talk, talk, Jabber, 
jabber, jabber. Half the time 
she is talking to herself because 
nobody listens. When she isn't 
talking she IS singing. (Terrible 
voice.) Just when I thought her 
yakking would drive me nuts, 
our other son was drafted and 
his wife moved in with us also. 
This girl never Says a Tvord. 
When 1 ask her a question she 
answers in half sentences.
I’ve tiled to draw her into a 
conversation but it's useless. I 
walk around thinking maybe I 
said something to offend her 
because she looks like she is 
mad all the time. No point in 
asking, she wouldn't say.
Although the yakker gets 6 n 
my nerves she's a lot easier to 
live with than the other one. 
Given a choice, I'll take a mag 
pie over a cUm any old day.— 
Qor V. S; Qornlsht
Dear Gor: You’re lucky to 
have one of each. How’d you 
like two magpies?
The Karhloops Study Group 
gave a one hour show demon­
strating the value of such a 
group. Study groups formed of 
hair^essers in an area, meet 
to exchange ideas and keep 
members informed of new I 
trends- ,
Vanca Goch, an executive 
member of the Hairdressers’ 
Association of B.C., from Van­
couver conducted a seminar on| 
the Science of Hair with keen 
participation from the audience 
during toe question and answer 
period.
Guest speaker during the ban­
quet Sunday evening was Law­
rence Isawaki, vice-president of 
the Association, also of Vancou­
ver, who spoke on salon man­
agement and public relations. 
Other head table guests were, 
executive member, Gary Whillis 
and Mrs. WhiUis of Vancouver; 
Vance Goch, president Kenneth 
Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Brisseau and convention chati: 
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W o o l w o r i K
RefreshmentsWill Be
Hees Urges Ottawa To Raise 
Minimum Wage By 25 Per Cent
OTTAWA (CP) — George 
Hees (PC—Prince Edward-Has- 
tings) urged the government 
Monday to increase the federal 
minimum wage by 25 per cent 
and call a federal provincial 
Conference on poverty to per 
suade the provinces to raise 
their minimum wage rates by 
the same amount.
Speaking' during ? the second 
day of the thrcme speech'debate 
hi the Commons, Mr. Hees said 
that r a i s i n g  the minimum 
wages win not cost the federal 
or provincial governments one 
penny and ,therefore wiU require 
no increase in taxes.
“ It simply requires employers 
who are paying poverty wages 
to pay a living wage that 
enable their employees to live 
above the poverty line."
The minimum wage: for busi  ̂
nesses under federal jurisdio* 
tion was set a $1.25 an. hour in 
July, 1965. Mr. Hees claimed 
^that since then living costs have 
risen 18 per cent
NEW YORK (AP) — A union 
co-ordinating officer says that 
more than 90 per cent of Gen- 
eral Electric’s union workers need help won t  get it 
out in the country-wide
Aga Khan Weds 
British M(k4 |
PARIS (Reuters) — The Aga 
Khan married a  beautihili 29- 
year-<dd former British model 
today in a  colorful but simple 
Moslem ceremony, in the hrart 
of Paris.
The 32-year-olId spiritual lead­
er of 20,000,000 Ismaili Mos­
lems, and his bride, the former 
L a d  y Crichton-Stuart, were 
married in the living room xA 
the Aga Khur’s home here. The 
ceremony was watched by red- 
robed Ismailis and members of 
the couple's fanoilies.
The bride, who will be known 
as the Begum Aga Khan, con­
verted to &e Moslem reli^on ih 
order to marry the Aga Khan.
The couple were married in a 
civil ceremony Oct. 21.
GEORGE REIS 
• ^ . give'em  a raise
The f o r m e r  Conservative 
trade minister also called on the 
government to ammd present 
social security l e g i s l a t i o n  
which, he said, .Sscourages a 
recipient from working at a 
part-time job by reducing pay 
ments by the amount earned.
Mr. Hees said the social secu< 
rity system should be ov­
erhauled so that those who don’
a r e ___ _________ _____
strike against the No. 4 indus­
trial giant in the tJnited States. 
The o o m p ^  says its plants 
will be open for those who want 
to work.
The fun effect of the day-dd 
strike was only beginning to 
•merge today. Neilher the eonif 
pany, the unions r^ e se n tfa g  
147,000 GE workers nor the de­
fence department, which is a 
major GE customer, had p r^  
else figures on how badly pror 
duction was crippled.
GE has 280 plants in 33 states. 
Of 117 plants checked in a sur­
vey; 25 were operating normally 
while 92 showed effects ranging 
from production slightly cur­
tailed id completely I ^ t ^ .
A spokesman for Canadian 
Generd Electric Cq. Ltd. said 
the strike would have little ef­
fect in Canada. Its own cratract 
negotiations are in no way con­
nected with the U.S. dispute, the 
spokesman said.
GE has 20,000 workers a t 26 
plants in Canada. Sixteen plants 
are in Ontario, most d  the 
parts used in Canadian manu­
facturing are Cianadian-made, 
the spokesman said, and the 
company has stockpiled those 
parts it imports from the U.S.
The walkout by a 13-union co­
alition was seen as a threat to 
president Nixnn’s anti-inflatioiu 
ary blueprine. But Labor Secre­
tary George P. Schultz said In 
Washington that the White 
House would keep hands off the 




SEATTLE (AP)—- Portland'a 
Art Jones hung on to the 
Western Hockey League’s scor­
ing lead with 16 points, despite 
a five-goal effort by Player of 
the Week Lon Ronson.
. San Diego’s. Ronson is the 
goal leader with nine, but he 
has no assists.
Ronson scored four of the 
goals Sunday against Vancouver.
Jones moved one point ahead 
of Buckaroo teammate BIU 
Saunders, who shared the lead 
last week; Jones has four goals 
and 12 assists to Saunders’ five 
goals and 10 assists.
Seattle’s Art Stratton hung on 
to third place' with four goals 
and seven assists. Teammate 
Jack Mlcbie moved up into a 




Jones, Portland 4 12 16
Saunders, Portland 5 10 15
Michle, Seattle 5 6 U
Stratton, Seattle ' 4 7 11
Courcy, Seattle 5 S 10
TopoU, Denver 4 6 10




Johnson, Portland 3 7 10
DOCTORS NEEDED
HONOLULU (AP) -  The
_____________  60,000 ______
short of its present needs and 
the situation is likely to worsen 
says Dr. Fran Qerbode, presl 
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Wilson Offers Some Goodies 
And May Call Snap M o n
I/3NDON (CP) -  The Queen 
opens a new sessioh of Parlia­
ment today amid widespread 
speculatim that it  wUl be the 
last one before Prime Minister 
Wilson calls a general electiOD.
Some conunentators even sug­
gest Wilson may defy tradition 
and call a snap election within a 
few months idthougb his m an­
date doesn't run out .xmtil May, 
1971.
They see the five bydectlons. 
to be held Thursday in seats 
where Labor has substantial 
majorities, as a  possible test of 
Wilson’s counti7 -wide pros­
pects.
Opinion polls, which showed 
that Wilson was highly unpopu­
lar just a  lew months ago. have 
in recent weeks steadily swung 
more in his favor, indicating 
that Labor trails the (k>nserva- 
tives by only a  few percentage 
points.
A rising surplus in Britain’s 
foreign trade and an increased 
flow of foreign orders to British 
factories have added to Labor 
euphorism. The revaluation <A 
the German mark is seen by fi­
nancial experts also as aidiqg in 
the removal of pressure on the 
British pound.
In addition, the throne speech
His False Fronts 
Were Grenades
GAZA (Reuters) — An Arab 
guerrilla tried to evade Israeli 
police by. dressing . up as a 
woman-rusing grenadeij as a 
false bosom. But the weapons 
were too heavy and the over­
cautious; way in which' the
black-veiled figure h o b b l e d  ...
down an alley aroused a police-j i ‘ . rne practice of preserving
m ans suspicion. His airest led food in. air-tight canisters or
KEIiOWWA B A ltF  linaN i OCft l i l t  FAGl T
Austerity Measures §tay 
For A While, Says Benson
t  to five otoer members of thcjc a n s  ■was introduced'early' in 
Palestine Liberation Front. 1 the 19th century.
HAROLD WILSON 
• • • what'i on his mind?
is likely to be filled with some 
goodies for British voters, par­
ticularly for the bw er income 
earners who traditionally sup­
port the Labor party.
One possibility is. an end to 
the law which sends debtors to 
prison for failure to meet pay­
ments. About 3,000 Britons are 
jailed each year under this old 
law. New legislation, however, 
niay a,llow courts to order em­
ployers to deduct debts from the 
wage-earner’s pay packet.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Finance 
lOnister Edgar Benson Monday 
|nlght promised no relaxation in 
federal austerity measures until 
there sure clear a id  iKwitive 
signs inflation is beaten;
He said a  continued rise of 
costs, wages and prices is due 
to “ n a t r ^  expectation of con­
tinued inflation’'  that is a  cru­
cial issue in the problem.
'Petn^le may be slow to rec­
ognize that the government 
means what it says,’’ he said in 
the Commons during the second 
day of the night-day throne 
speech debate.
The government couldn’t  be 
sure the inflation cycle had 
been broken until there i: was 
d e a r  and positive evidence this 
“credibility" gap bad b e e  n 
elinoinated.
The Economic (Council of (ten- 
ada, in warning last monlh 
against excessive federal re­
straint in its annual review, had 
missed the point, he said. It 
hadn’t  taken into account slow 




Soon after Mr. Benson spoke, 
the majority Liberal govern­
ment easily rejected .106 to 53 
an NDP confidence motion scor­
ing its policies on inflation.
E  i  g h t  NDP mamban—many 
otbera sure a t the party's policy 
meeting a t Wlnnipag^vera sup­
ported by 40 Gonservatives iu^  
five Creditlstes. ,
Standing in the 264-seat (Com' 
morn: Liberal 154. Costservatlva 
72. NDP 22. Cteeditiste 14. Inda- 
pehdent 1, vacant 1.
In other speeches Mtenday:
--George Hees (PC—̂ rince 
Edward-Hastings) said the fed­
erally-set 11.25 minimum hourly 
wage should be raised by 30 
cents and a  federal-provincial 
conference called to persuade 
the provinces to raise their min- 
imums,
—Jack  McMtoih (PC—Swift 
Cterrent-Maple Creek) said the 
fowvper-cent maximum yidd on 
the' $3,000,000,000 puWe awviee 
penaion fund should be raised, 
along with the pensions of re­
tired public servants.
'—Saskatchewan rancher CUf< 
ford Downey (P C —B a t t l e !  
River) called for tougher prison 
terms,, the Mtum of the rock 
pile, ''and perhaps a  few hang­
ings thrown In."
—Les Benjamin (NDP—Be­
g i n  a - L a k e  Centre) said the 
throne speech was “casual’’ 
about the farm crisis and gave 
e c o n o m ic  sovereignty little at­
tention.
— Gaston Isabelle (L—Hull)
said a  ̂ a t t o  .mentalityxla being 
created in Quebec that may re ­
sult in a  "dvil revolution.''
Gordon Sullivan (L—Hamilton 
Mountain) said backbench tab 
ent la rwasted in the (fommons,, 
He suggested that MPa be al­
lowed to file speechei for: the 
record without reading them.
ISr. Sullivan also suggested 
thatr a government' be elected 
for a  fixed term and that the 
prime minister be elected by 
popular vote.
Benson said that If bust- 
nesf. labor.' professional asso­
ciations, other governmenta and 
l a  n  d  1 o r  d  a exercised oven a  
moderate d e g re e o f restraint, 
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Orr A t Top O f
SILENCE IN THE HUDDLE
{ Quarterback Ron H a l  1 
I kneels as he calls the play to 
i  his deaf teammates by sign
I-------------------------------
language. Their special code, 
including slaps and raps has 
made the squad from Milton’s ,
School for the Deaf one of 
the most respected in the 
area. In two games this sea­
son they’ve scored 78 points 
and had only one scored 
against them. Silence really
puts off opposition, their coach 
explains, but on the other 
side the heroes never hear 





I By LORNE WHITEThe Okanagan in the last few years has without a doubt
{been making a name for itself : in the Canadian sports wond, 
iWhat with names like George Atharis, Canadian Water Ski
JChampion, ranking among the best in the world. Brock 
l Aynsley winning two silver medals at the Summer Games in 
•Halifax, and guys hke Bert Marshall and Rodger Scales play- 
•ing professional sports in the National Hockey^League and 
{Canadian Football League respectively, our little corner of 
fthe world has certainly something to be proud of.
♦ Each of these fellows have their names pop up every once, 
iin a while, but one of the biggest names in pro sport, especial- 
ily in Western Canada; is Canadian Rodeo Cowboys Associa- 
♦tibn all-round champion,, Kenny McLean of OkaiiagM Falls.
: AT 30, MoLEAN has in the past 10 years, dom inat^ the
Icanadian as weU as the world rodeo circuits. In .196L he was 
•the rookie of the year in world competition, and for three ron- 
♦spcutive years, 1959 to 1961, he was the Canadian bronc ndmg 
Jchampion, while ftis is his third consecutive season as aU-round
I Canadian champion. - . ^ •-
» ■ McLean, who was in Kelowna last fall doing a show, is 
Jprbvihg that Canadian rodeo can provide more than just pocket 
money? He won $9,331 in Canadian rodeo this year; runnuig 
his l^year total to $64,210. That’s the most money ever won 
by an individual in Canada. , , V  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , a*,The Okanagan product, who spends about three weeks at 
his home in Okanagan Falls during a cotnpetes actually 
in an unusuaDy small number of rodeos, but picked up_$4,39» , 
in the Saddle Bronc, $3,581 in the CaU Roping (where he fin­
ished second) and $1,733 in the Bulldogging, All-round competi­
tors must compete in three events, at least o"® 
be a timed event. McLean last year won the Saddle Bronc 
event abthe National Finals in Oklahoma. ^
LIKE MOST SPORTS, rodeo is gaining in popularity. 
There are some 570 rodeos on the continent approved by the 
Rodeo Cowboys’ Association and Cowboys’ Protective Associ­
ation. The prize money, as shown by McLean’s winnings, is 
much better than five or six years ago, and there are more 
performers and the retirement age is steadily going up.
, Although some U.S. rodeos offer more prize money, 
McLean rates the Calgary-Exhibitipn and Stam̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
' ^'performance-wise” . There is also more than $100,000 to lure, 
cowboys to the annual Calgary 8o-rounds. _ ' j  *. ,
OTHER BRITISH COLUMBIA NATIVES have made their 
names in the rodeo circles. Included in the list are brothers 
Bob and Ron Gottfrieson of Kamloops who were seventh and 
tenth respectively In saddle broncing and together won over 
$2,000 during the season. Ted Vayro, also of Okanagan Falls, 
finlshied sixth in bareback riding, and earned ,$2,370, while 
Sparky Trotter, from Cawston, placed tenth in the calf roping 
event and seventh in steer wrestling, earning,a total of $1,895.
Hometown people are always proud of their athletes, and 
Okahagan Falls is no exception. They have to be  ̂proud 
of. Kenny McLean is the Nancy Green, the Bobby Hull, and 
the Elaine Tanner of Canadian Rodeos, and better yet he is 
our own "son” from the Okanagan Valley. ^  , ,  uBERT IRWIN, named in the top 10 of , Canada’s skiers by 
At Ralne, coach of Canada’s national ski team, left Kelowna 
by air Monday morning to Join his teammates in Montreal, 
prior to leaving for Europe and the gruelling winter racing 
circuit for world supremacy in skUng. '  ̂ „
Bert, who is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs., A., K. Irwin, 
Hartwick Street, will spend the winter in Europe, skiing for 
Canada against the world’s best alpine competition. Irwin 
will be joined in Montreal by his cousin Danny, of Fort Wil­
liam, also a member of the national ski team. Both roung 
skiers are following in the footsteps of their fathers, as A, K. 
Irwin of Kelowna and his brother Bill, now of Fort William, 
represented Canada in the winter Olympics of 1948, while 
members of Princeton’s Amber Ski Club. ,
Bert will be another of the Okanagan’s fine athletes 
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MONTRIEAI. (CP) Ttobby 
Orr,,: St three-time. isU-star •rtth 
BosUm iSruins at 
record for defencemen last; sea  ̂
son. / ''/^''\..'/,,/'7/^
Buit the vray, he has shtrted 
this National Hockey ‘ League 
esuhpaign,. he c o i^  , easily sur­
pass the msirk set last season : of 
so assists by dtfehcem'an Pat 
S t  a p  i  a t  o n  of O ticagpT^ck 
Hawks. / '
Orr had 43 during the 1968$9 
campaign, .three /short, of 'the 
)rertous ihark: of 40 hdd  jointiy 
by now-retired Bill ̂ Gadsby and 
Pierre Pilote.
He ahready has 12 assists; 
seven ' games. Add to th t  his 
two goals and be has, a fiye- 
ppint lead atop the NHL’s indi­
vidual scortng race.-
At this stage of the cam pai^ 
no one knows how long Orr will 
remain bn top' of / the - p ^  
but research fbr the last 25 
years shows that no defenceman 
ever led the scoring list after 
three weeks of a  season, and 
pwhaps he is the first d^ence- 
mim ever to lead after a couple 
of weeks or more.
Orr’s to ta l; is also itiye better 
than the second-high total hi 
that department-^hy behtre Phil 
Goyette of St, Louis Blues who 
has.'seven,'
Orr has been the power in 
Horton’s power-play. The Bruins 
have scored . seven times with 
an opposing player in the penal­
ty box—tying St. Lobis for the 
lead in pbwCr-play goals—and 
Orr’s power-play total is one
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., 0(3T. 28, 19691®°^ six assists.
‘ ..— b u n c h  i n  t i e
LEADERS
Orr. Bos 2
McDonald, SfL S 
Esposito, Bos i 
Richard, Mti I 
Goyette, StL i 
Hicke, Oak .. 1
Redmond, Mtl 7 J 
Lazose, Min «
Bueyk, Bos 








Henderson, Tor 2 4 6, 2
Gendron, Phila 2 4 '6  6
Murphy, Bos 2 4 6 , 6
RECORD OF GOALKEEPERS 
GP MP GAAvi
Cheevers, Bos 3 180 2 0.67 
Johny'.on, Bos • 4 240 8 2.O0
Boston totab .. .7 420 TO 1.43 
M. E d w a r d s ,  Tor
In Minor Hockey Opener
Brian
Glen
Goals were scored by 
Claggett; Dean Lang, _  
Kelly, Henry Muszkalski,. Dave 
Chapman, Michael Butcher, 
Burkley Borrett, Kres Vulkic 
(2), Stan Ishikawa (2), Ken 
Ewic, Geof Flnnemore (3), Col­
in Mulaney.
Playoff Schedule:
Saturday, November 1st ,
Lancers vs Expos—9 a.m.
Northeast Field 
Kickers vs Panthers—9 a.m.
Northeast Field 
Tigers vs Hotspurs—10 a.m.
Northeast Field 
Cougars vs A.G.T.—10 a.m.
Northwest Field ,i 
Dion’s vs Rovers—11 a.m-, Nut- 
land
Central City vs Legion—9 a.m 
Oval
Gems vs Wizzbangs—10 a.m. 
Oval
Eldorados vs Wolves—11 a.m. 
North Field
Into GoH World's Top M
ll '
NEW YORK (AP) -  Billy 
Casper, last year’s l e a d i n g  
money winner among profession­
al golfers, has moved back into 
the top 10 this week.
, C a s p e r  dispbeed Tommy 
Aaron In Iflth place after tying 
for sixth place In Urn San Fran- 
cisco Open last week.
Figures r e l e a s e d  by the 
Professional Golfers Association 
today s h o w e d  that Casper 
earned 13,112 to boost his 1069 
income to $89,747.
Aaron, 10th a week ago with 
187.625, finished far down the 
listings In the Son Francisco 
field and won only $493i
Frank Beard maintained the 
lend among the money winner 
i n c r e a s i n g  his earnings 
$173,746.
The Greatest Name 
In Rubber
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REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Capt. George Eyston of 
England raced his specially 
built “Thunderbolt" car at 
309 m.p.h. across the Utah 
salt flats 32 years ago today 
—in 1937—but the machine 
broke down on the return 
trip, leaving untouched Sir 
Malcolm CampbeU’s world 
land speed record of 301 
m.p.h,, set In 1935, Eyston 
moved the mark to 311 a 
few days later.
The Kelowna and District 
Minor Hockey Association got 
under way its regular season 
schedule Saturday, with 11 
games being played from the 
bantam league through to the 
Pups A.
BANTAM
In the Bantam League, Gene 
Weninger started the new sea­
son off in a big way, leading 
his Bruins to a 8-2 win over 
the Leafs, with a' five-goal out­
burst. Robert Robertshaw, Bob 
Phillips, and Daryl Rambold 
helped out with a goal apiece, 
while Gary Dukelbw and Pat 
O’Neil tallied for the Leafs.
The Hawks swept by the 
Rangers 5-1 in their first game 
of the season, with Ian Camp­
bell getting two goals and 
Barry Taylor, Keith-Alimonti 
and Peter Sordan adding s 
marker. Eric Blais got the goa:. 
for the Rangers in a losing 
cause.
Tom Lavell of the Canadians 
got two goals in leading, his 
club to a 5-3 season opener. 
Other goal getters for the win- 
ners included Roger Ekren, Don 
Turri, Calvin Nyull.
Robert Oishl replied with twq 
goals for the'Wings, while Mike 
Stolz picked up the othe^
In a close one, the Flyers 
squeezed by the A.CT., 3-2, with 
Robert Ahrens, Glen Wightman 
and David Grant getting one 
each for the winners, while 
Doug Bromley and Allan Nelson 
combined for the A.C.T.
Wayne Price paced the victors, 
with two goals, while Kevin. St. 
George, Shawn Clerke, and Rod 
Rogowski added singles..
’The Warriors, in their win 
got goals from Pat O’Reilly and 
Greg aaggett, while the Bruins 
won on goals by Terry Laboucan 
and Tim Turner.
In the only non-shutout game, 
the Monarchs went home with a 
3-1 victory, with the winners 
getting ■ goals from Dave Mc­
Kenzie, Glen Clarke, and Bobby 
Ashe.' Russell Naito got the only 
marker for the Rangers.
PUPS A ,
The youngest of the minor 
hockey enthusiasts had three 
games played Saturday, before 
good crowds, with the Maroons 
showing toe only shutout, that 
against the Ovees 3-0.
Goal scorers for toe Maroons 
were Alex Sherrin, Robert 
Schleppe, and Danny Pellegrini.
Mike Butcher got a hat trick, 
and Greg Wilson added two 
others, to lead toe Blue Bomb­
ers to a 5-2 win over the Grey 
Owls, who got two goals from 
John Jansen.
In a wild encounter, the Red 
Devils forked the Black Knights 
with a 8-2 loss, with Mike Hew­
lett, Ernie Keys, and Garland 
McKay, scoring two goals 
apiece for the Devils, while 
Ricky Bigler and Brad Lowen 
burg got singles. Mike Dukelow 
got the two goals for the 
Knights. ',
Bunched in a four-way tie be­
hind Orr are Ah McDonald oi 
St. Louis, last season’s scoring 
champion Phil Esposito of Bos­
ton, Henri Richard of Montreal 
Canadiens and Goyette, each 
with nine points.
Bill Hicke of Oakland is sixth 
with oigbt points, while Mont­
real’s Mickey Redmond, Claude 
Larose of M i n n e s o t  a North 
Stars, Boston’s John Bueyk, 
Mike L a u g h t o n  of Oaklanc 
Seals, Jean RateUe of New York 
Rangers and toe Blues’ Red 
Berenson are bracketed with 
seven points each. . .
With Chicago’s Bobby Hull 
stiU on the sidelines because of 
contract problems, the goal­
scoring race is ■wide open. Mc­
Donald, Esposito, Redmond and 
Danny Grant of Minnesota—last 
season’s rookie-of-toe-year—aU 
share the lead with five goals 
each.
The Boston combination of 
Gerry Cheevers and Ed John­
ston continue to lead toe goal- 
:ending race ■with a  combined 
goals-against average of 1.43, 
Cheevers has aUowed two goals 
'n three games and has regis­
tered two shutouts.
B o s t o n  defenceman Gary 
Doak leads the individual penal­
ty parade with 32 minutes, two 
minutes more , than team-mate 
Garnet Bailey and defenceman 
Ed Van Impe of Philadelphia 
Flyers. ' ■ ■ ____ ,
2 120 S 1.50 
Gamble, Tor 4 240 10 2.50 
Toronto totals ., .6 360 13 2.17
Parent,' Phil - 5 300 10 2.00
FaveU, Phil 1 60 3 3.00
P h i l a d e l p h i a  • totals 
6 360 132.17 
Plante. StL 6 360 11L83 
G. Edwards, StL 1 60. 4 4,00
St. Louis totals 7 420 162^29 
R. Edwards, Det 6 360 14 2.33 
Broderick, Minn 3 180 7 2.33 
Maniago, Minn 4 240 111.75 
Minn totals : 7 420 18 2.5'' 
Worsley, Mtl 3 180 72.33 
Vachon, Mtl 4 240 112.75 
Montreal totals --7. 420 182.57 
A. Smith, Pitt 4 240 10 2.50 
Daley, Pitt 3 180 9 3.00 
Pittsburgh totals 7 -420 19 2.71 
Desjardins, LA 6 360 17 2.83 
G. Smith, Oak 4 240 112.75 
Hodge, Oak . 3 180 113.67 
Oakland totab 7 420 22 3.14 
Giacomin, NY 7 388 19 2.94 
Sawchuk, NY 1 32 3 5.63
New York totals .7 420 22 3.14 
DeJordy, Chi 4 240 111,75 
Esposito. C h i; 3 180 113.67
Chicago totab 7 420 22 3.14 
AU goab against a team to 
any game are charged to the in­
dividual g o a  11 e n d e r  of that 
game for purposes of awarding 
the-Vezina Trophy.
Shutouts: Cheevers, Desjar 
dins, 2. Parent, Pbnte, Mani- 
ago. Giacomin, Esposito, 1. 
Empty-net goab: St. Louis, 1. 
Penalties to mtontes: Boston, 
138; Minnesota, 132; Pittsburgh, 
117; (toicago, 116; New York, 
115; Philadelphia, 112; Detroit, 
109; Montreal, 107; Los Angeles, 
96, Oakland, 92; St. Louis, 77; 
Toronto, 75.
New Yoyk 3 8 1 17 »
Toronto 2 3 1 15 - U
Chicago . ' .1 5 1 '12 2!
West Difbloa .> 
St. Loub 3 2 - S 12 Tl
Oakland ’ S> S' 1 15 2
Phila. 1 1 4  U  U
Minnesota , 3 4 0 19 1
Pittsburgh 1 3 3 15 1
Los Angeles, 2 4 0 12 1
Gaines Wednesday
Montreal a t Minnesota 
Boston at Toronto 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Detroit at Los Angeles . 
Chicago at Oakland
Games Thursday 
„ Montreal a t St. Louis 
«a New York a t  PhUadelphia ; 
Game FHday 
Detroit at Oakland '
' Games Saturday 
Boston at Montreal 
New York at Toronto 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
PhUadelphia a t St. Louis 
Minnesota at Pittsburgh 
Games Sunday 
Toronto a t Boston 
St. Louis at New York 
Minnesota at'D etrrtt 
Minnesota at PhUadelphia
'■M
PEACH OF A GAME
Canadian James A. Naismith, 
who invented the game of bas- 
ketbaU, so named it because ib  
original purpose was to toss a 





W L T P  APt
Boston . " 6 .0  1 25 ,10 13
Montreal 3 1 3 26 18
Detroit 3 2 1 16 14
INTERESTED IN 
RIFLE SHOOTING?












A C M  E 
C O M IN G
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
USED CAR SALE!
’69 COUGAR H. Top, 12,000 miles 
'69 PLYMOUTH H. Top, 13,000 miles 
’67 MERCURY H. Top, Excellent condition ' : -  
’67 FORD GALAXIE 500 H. Top
★  MANY OTHER MODELS ★
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN ALL B.C.
NOW TUI Oct. 31
1630 Water St. at Leon Ave. phone 76^^(K»
PU PSB .  ̂ ^
There were three shutouts re 
corded in Pups B action, with 
toe Cougars blanking toe Rovers 
5-0, the Warriors stopping the 
Stampeders 2-0, and the Bruins 
shutting out the Flyers by the 
same 2-0 score.
In t h e  Cougars’ victory,
MADE RULES
The first code of rules for the 
game of baseball was formula^ 
cd by Amerldan Alexander Cart­
wright In 1845. _____
FIRST CANADIAN LEAGUE 
The first all-Canndlan profes 
slonal baseball league, comprls 
Ing four Ontario teams, was 
formed in 1885.
PAINTING









Come In And See Our New
AMBASSADOR!
4T-57-61-64-68 ft. X12 ft. wide, 1, Iz or 3 ^ r o o m , rovers® 
able. U undry npate. circulating underfloor healing. 
Latest In decor and designs.
Free Delivery Within 100 MHea
.f'& l
‘i i #




T O B A C C O
i'n'
COMMONWEALTH Mobile Homes
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ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR
Tht kdowoa Buckaroos 
^raval to Vernon to play the 
Essos tonight for the second 
encounter between the two 
clubs within a week. In the
first, played in Kelowna, the 
Essos outskated the Bucks in 
the lacklustre contest and 
since then, the Essos have tied 
one and lost one, and are now
tied with Vancouver in the 
standings with seven points 
apiece. The Bucks have split 
their encounters have split 
meeting the Essos, losing to 
Penticton 5̂ 3 ■ and whipping
New Westminster 7-2. Above, 
leftwinger Brad Wiles gets in 
a bit of badly needed calis­
thenics during the Esso-Buck 
game a week ago. The Bucks 
have taken Wiles’ lead during
practice sessions of late, and 
have been working bard under 
the watchful eye of coach 
Brian Roche, on their get­
ting into good physical shape.
—(Courier Photo)
Sport, Politics, Tops
In New Zealand's Opinion
Dallas' Doomsday Defence 
Helps In M  BIiti Victory
AUCKLAND (CP) -  New 
Zealand is to hold an election 
In November^ yet the keenest 
controversy raging in the 
country is not ' about politics 
but sport.
H ie  Issue of whether the 
New Zealand national rugby 
football rteam, the All Blacks,
, will tour South Africa next 
year continues to get more at­
tention than any question of 
foreign or domestic policy.
It has been brought back 
into the centre of attention by 
the renewed conflict in South 
Africa, where right-wingers 
have been preventing accept­
ance of a  New Zealand team 
including Maoris, New Zea­
land’s brown-skitmed native 
race, as a wedge in apartheid,.
The slightest references to 
Maoris by these critics have 
brought a new upsurge of crit­
icism by New Zealanders, who
BOWLING
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thnrsday Mixed—Oct. 23 - 
High single, women, Ollie 
Braun 279, men, Frank Koide 
311; High triple, women, Ollie 
Braun 610, men, Reg Merriam 
695; Team high single, Opecs 
1110; Team'high triple, Opecs 
3038; High average, women, 
Evelyn Galarneau 204, men, 
,Rcg Merriam_224; "300" club, 
Frarik 'Koide 311, Reg Merriam 
300; Team standings, Skookums 
21, Krescents 20, Opecs 20. ^
Oct. 22—High single, women, 
Marie Berger 243, men, Jim 
Martin 340; High triple, women, 
Alvina Gladeau 608, men, Jim 
Martin 802; Team high single, 
Headpins 1158; Team high 
triple, Broders 3324; High aver­
age, women, Alvina Gladeau 
202. men, Jim Martin 230; ',‘300’' 
club, Jim Martin 340 and Fred 
Alexander 308; Team standings, 
Headpins 180, Broders 179, 
Georges 145.
Glenmore Bowlers—Ooti 24 - 
High single, women, Mitchell 
225; men, Moubray 256; High 
triple, Mitchell 601, men, Fras­
er 659; Team high sihgle, Ash­
ton 891; Team high triple, Ash­
ton 2835; High average, women, 
Arnieneau 176, .rhei). Frasor 
208; Team standings, Shallgan 
IL Novtli 8; Fraser 8,
VALLEY'LANES , - : , 
Wednesday Men's—Oct,. 22- 
High single, Doug Ross . 335; 
High triple; Tubby Tamagl 852; 
Team high single, Rutland Meat 
Market 1403; Team high .triple, 
People's Food Market 3882; 
High average, Doug Ross 258; 
.''300" club, Doug Ross 335, Jim 
Liebcl 320, Bud Toole 326, Tub­
by Tamagl 323, Leo Bulach 313; 
Team standings, Rutland Weld­
ing 285Hi/ Kelowna nullder.s 
283Mi, Rutland Moat Market 283,
I Thursday MIsed—Oct, 23-
K  single, women, Ernie } 273, m en,. Mas Terada 
313; High triple, womtm. Mlr 
lam Yainob«'66a. men. Mh.s 
Terada 741; Team high single 
Rutland Welding 335; Team 
high triple, RuUnnd Welding 
3624: High average, women, 
Shirley Dutchko 217, men, Sus 
Naka 232; "300" club. Mas 
Terada 313; Team .standings, 
Rutland Welding 33,I, Arena 
Motors 333, Peats 320‘-i,
say the. Maoris risk being 
treated in a humiliating man-* 
ner by at least some South Af­
ricans and that New Zealand 
should not expose any of its 
citizens to such a situation.
New Zealand and South Afri­
ca are both avid rugby coun­
tries and regard periodic con­
tests between their national 
teams as almost world cham­
pionships. T h e  exchanges 
were suspended in 1967 when 
New Zealand feeling against 
apartheid .reached a stage 
where it was not prepared to 
send an all-white team exclud­
ing the Maoris.
South Africa last year ex­
tended a new invitation, indi­
cating that a completely rep­
resentative New Z e a l a  n d 
team would be welcome, in­
cluding members of any race.
. Supporters of the tour hail 
this as a notable gain in the 
conflict against apartheid.
Opponents deny that there 
is any real acceptance of mul­
ti-racialism.
Opinions cut across all nor­
mal boundaries. Politicians of 
the same party are on oppos­
ing sides. Bishops and reli­
gious l e a d e r s  argue both 
ways. So do leaders oL the 
Maori race.
Some active and vocal or­
ganizations are campaigning 
to stop the tour and the cen­
tral trade union organization, 
the Federation of Labor, has 
ruled against it and called on 
constituent unions to oppose 
'it, ,, .'
Some prominent columnists 
who have long defended the 
decision to make the toiir 
have changed, their minds 
since the issue blew up to 
more bitter proportions in 
South Africa. They predict 
that since it has become a po­
litical Issue there, the South
African g o v e r n m e n t  will 
eventual^ be obliged to im­
pose conditions which New' 
Zealand will find, unaccepta­
ble, '
KEEP THEIR COOL?
The New Zealand govern­
ment has tried hard to keep 
out of the controversy. Prime 
Minister Holyoake’s standard 
reply when asked about his 
policy is: "The government is 
not in the rugby business.” ;
Most MPs have treated the 
issue as far too sensitive to 
make it an election point.
There is still a possibility 
that the increasingly political 
Itspects of the. case in South 
Africa will compel the New 
Zealand government to inter­
vene, but it , will undoubtedly 
seek to postpone any auch 
move until after the New Zea­
land election Saturday, Nov. 
29.
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas’ 
doomsday defence rushed fran­
tic Fran Tarkenton off his feet 
Monday night and the bumbling 
Cowboy offence sputtered to life 
in the second half for a 25-3 Na­
tional Football League victory 
over New York Giants.
The Cowboys piled up 19 
points in a fourth-quarter blitz 
on excellent field position 
thanks to the Dallas defenders.
The Cowboy front four of 
George Andrie, Bob Lilly, Larry 
Cole and Jethro Pugh dropped 
the Giant quarterback for loss­
es nine times in the game. Tar­
kenton also was badgered into 
a fumble and Andrie smacked 
him down in the end zone for a 
safety. —
Mike Qark kicked ield goals 
of 47, 35 and 15 yards as the 
Dallas offence; No. 1 in the 
NFL going into the game, was 
plagued by penalties, fumbles 
and interceptions.
Craik Morton nailed Lance 
Rentzel with a 16-yard touch­
down pass with 8:16 remaining
I n  N o n * K o u f a x  L e a g u e
to seal the victory. Morton 
threw two interceptions and 
was off target on most of his 
tosses. ■
The Dallas defence, after sur­
rendering a 23-yard field goal 
to Pete Gogolak in the first 
quarter, shut the Giants down.
Calvin Hill, the sensational 
rookie, viras closely watched by 
New York until late in the final 
quarter when he floated a per­
fect 40-yard halfback pass to 
Bob Hayes for a touchdown.
The victory kept the Cowboys 
undefeated in the Capitol Divi­
sion, with a 6-0 record while 
New York is 3-3 in the Century 
Division.
NEW YORK (AP) - r  Jerry 
Coosman doesn’t .think he and 
his pitching mate, Tom Server; 
have att|jained a Koufax-Drys- 
dale statos yet and they , won’t 
be hitting the Mets for a $100,-
000 contract.
"You don’t become a Koufax 
or a Drysdale in a year, or in 
two years or three years," the
1 all, left-handed ace o f' New 
York’s world' baseball 'cham­
pions said, referring to Los An­
geles Dodgers’ famed pitchers 
Sandy Koufax and Don Drys 
dale, both now retired. . ^  .
"Those of us who think we de; 
serve it will be asking for good- 
sized raises next year, natur­
ally. A man’s baseball career is 
short. He has to hit for money 
when he produces and expect to 
take his cuts when he doesn’t.
"The Mets are not a team 
with one or two super stars, like 
a Koufax, a Willie Mays or a 
Mickey Mantle. (Xirs was a 
team effort. I'm sure the guys 
as a team will be rewarded. We 
don't expect any contract, trou­
ble,’’ , . '
Koosman flew from his home 
in Morris, M3nn:i Monday to at­
tend the premier showing of 
Computer Sports, an action film 
depicting the role of computers 
in scouting for talent and analy­
zing t  e c h n i q u •  s in various 
games. "
He is a member of a blue-rib­
bon forum which also includes 
Tucker Frederickson of the New 
York football Giants, profession­
al golfer Doug Ford, tennis play­
er Nancy Richey, and Cazzle 
Russell of the National Basket­
ball Association’s New York 
I&iieks.
A SERIES BENEFIT
This is one of the fringe bene­
fits accruing to the Mets pitcher 
from the recent. World Series 
victory.
"My life has really changed 
as has that of the other Mets," 
said the 26-year-old Minnesotan.
"My picture has been m the 
paper so much people recogidze 
me on the street. TTiey come up
to congratulate me or ask for 
my autograph. At home^ back in 
Morris. I have a listed: tele­
phone. It is ringing constantly, 
people calling f ] ^  all over the 
country.
VThis can get distracting, but 
I think it’s nice. My whole fom- 
ily enjoys it."
Koosman and his wife have a 
son, Michael, 2; with another 
child.on the way. Morris, Minn., 
is a rural agricultural communi­
ty, of around 10,000.
Baltimore 
Bows Out
" It will be a busy winter," 
Koosman said. VNext month’ lix 
of us (Seaver, TOmmie Agee, 
Cleon Jones. Ed Kranepool. Art 
Shamsky in addition to Koos- 
man) go to Las Vegas for two 
weeks on the stage at Caesar'a 
Palace. My business manager, 
Harvey LaKind. and agent. 
Frank Scott, are busy making 
other deals.”
Koosman won two Wprld Se­
ries games and. with 25-gama 
winner Seaver, won 18‘ of tha 
last 19 starts in the Mets’ drive 
to the pennant;
BALTIMORE (AP) — Balti­
more Clippers bowed out today 
as prospective bidders for a Na­
tional Hockey League franchise.
In a letter to stockholders, the 
board of directors of the Ameri-, 
can Hockey League team said! 
the $6,000,000 price tag for a 
franchise would be overburden-  ̂
ing.
Baltimore barely missed gain, 
ing an.NHL franchise two years- 
ago when the league expanded 
to 12 from six teams. The cost 
then w as'32,000,000.
Two teams are to be added 
for next season, with Vancouver 
assured of one of the spots if its 
owners can meet the require­
ments. Baltimore is one of 
several cities which had been 
under consideration for the 
other opening.
Officials of the Clippers figure 
it would eventually cost $9,- 
000,000 to start operation in the 
NHL.
BIG FISH
Chinook (or King) salmon is 
the largest of salmon, reaching 





More Color to See oi) 
• Cable TV' V ' ■ '
Black
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-44.43
TRIFOCALS
You see clcarlv at Distance, Reading and 
ImermcclIatc.Tlio latlcr la partlcularlv con- 
venleiU for hou.sework, enrd gamcB and at 
office desk — ask about them,
KELOWNA
- — PRESCRIRTION-OPriCAL—
Phone 762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave*
9 FIRST, because It enables him to be In 
buainofls for hintflelf ih spare time, thus 
earn money for clothes, sports, hobbies 
an^ good times — and add to his savings 
fundi
SECOND, becnu.'je of the practical bus* 
Iness experience he's gaining, by serving 
customers, selling newcomers, collecting 
monejl and keeping books — the four must 
yaluabla of all modem business skills!
HIS p aren t ore thankful, too, that hii 
daily rofita tasks and responsibilities ora 
helping him form so many of the sound 
habiti and manly timita essential to auo- 




Propane Bottle Filling 
Diesel Fuel
All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices : 
(Pins Discount Conponi)





Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter. 
Let our experts check it 
now.
WIGHTMAN






Now in Complete Operation 
- Asphalt Shihrles and ! 
V Cedar Shake! 




2949 Pandosy St, Phone ^5Zn
•  FREE ESTIMATES •
Datsuiil6 0 0
givesyou
a powerful good feeling
If you only drive the Datsun 1600 
around town, you may never find out 
what you've got.
Sure, it's a i r̂eat city car. Compact. 
Handy. Itiips through traffic, park!
Ih Impossible slots and squeezes up 
103.5 miles from a gallon of gas.
But that's not all it is. Not by a 
countrymile.
Find yourself a country mile and ten. 
There's a high-performance 1600 c c ' 
overhead cam engine lurking under 
the hood. 96 hp. 100 mph. Let it 
loose, and feel the way the Datsun 
snugs down to the road as you go 
througl) Hie box. And feel the way It
hangs on as you snake through the 
bends, Drive it fast and just feel good. 
Then take a look at the package all 
this goodness comes in. ,
TWO doors, four doors, o r« wagon, 
4-on-the-fioor or 3-speed automatic 
transmission. Contoured bucket scats, 
all independent suspension; 
collapsible steering column, 
flow-through ventilation, heater,
defroster, headrests, harneises, th« 
works. No other economy car is as 
safe, powerful and comfortable 
as the Datsun 1600,
When you've wrung out the Datsun 
1600, take it back to the dealer 
and nave him quote yoii the price 
just one more time.
That will give you a pretty good 
feeling, too, '
Teit'ddvt a D»tsun a( any of (fie 200 (feafani 
tnCintd*^
• 0««? MO o tu in  iM m ln
r-moneycar fmm
•uM fiT ie  WTAtt. raici f .e i ,  vancouvia, ronoNto, montinai, HHirAx
* 2 1 8 5
K E L W N A n W D T O R S T f D :
1630 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C Tcl.; 762-3010
fV
FACE I t  KBWWWA PAiLT CPTOIEB, TPEg., OCSr. 29, W t >
b i NEED OF SNOW TIRES,
, , , , .... .....  ..........
Aî om Can flit Wifli m Kdomu Ihdij Coniier Want Adi
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTTUCT
15. Houses for Rent
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
. LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
, Phone-orders coUect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust tor 
ntuicbing in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last at no 
rharge.'
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. .
Agents for | |  
North American Van Unes Ltd. li 
Local, Long Distance Moving 1 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction'* I 
1120 ELLIS ST. , 762-20201
Williams
Moving & Storage (B.C.). Ltd. 1 










Your Bapco tt SWP Dealer 
Paint — WaUpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
1. Births 1 1 . Business Personal
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe
1579 Pandosy St.
Flowers for every occasion.,
763-3627
Cily Wide DeUvery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S ti
ERNIE H. OTT
PLUMBING - HEAUNG 
New Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steani Heating 
763-3374




JACK GRAF HEATING &
Sh e e t  m e t a l
765-6296 T TVi Q ff
COLLINSON
Mortgage & Investments Ltd
have the following
Rentals Available
2 hedroom home close to 
People’s Food Market —
$130 per month.
2 bedroom suite., Rutland,
, $125 per monthL
For details omtact 
CaJFP CHARLES a t 
2 ^ 1 3  days
17. Rooms for Rent
BOOHS rO B  BENT IN EVTIAND. 
Frirato cntnuMC. L u a d ty  fadllttM 
•vaOaU*. THepboM •fan lo g i. 765406.
. . tt
WABH HOUSEKEEPING BOOM. Sontb* 
X*t« a n a .  U aea i. n firlscn to r, ate. 
mravlded. SaiUbla for jronaf men. 
Telephana 7624668. U
CLEAN BOOMS AVAILABLE BV : THE 
day. weekv or numUi. - Tclcpboiw ;’76^ 
2412. U
8LEEPINO BOOM FOB BENT W nH 
UtchcB laellUiaa Gaatlamaii «iIy.^Teie> 
pbona 7634US. ' ■
76
IN BUTLAND NEW 2 BEDBOOM DV>
la s
piM#* OaaPV auvUMAlJp waw i»aaan»4» aa*.-
poaiL No cU U nn . No peta. Telopbone
-------M.'. V ■ ■■' 79
TWO BEDBOOH LAKESHOBE HOME, 
Green Bay Bd.. Weatbank. 624 aq. it. 
plus carport Four months old. : Fully 
winterUeo. E lectrle beat. Available UO' 
til June 1970 a t  SUO per month. Lcsi. 
if paid 3 months In advance. Damage 
depodt roqaind. Telephone 7624706. 74
IVi BATHBOOMS. 3 BEDROOM. FIVE- 
pies on McKenzie Boadi, Bntland. Elec­
tric beat, washer-dryer hookup.. $135 
per month. No pets. Some children 
welcome. Tdephone 262-7725. U
LIGHT i HOUSEKEEPING BOOM. FOB 
ren t Famished. Ladlea pretOrred.'Tde- 
pbono 7824712 after 5 p jn .
LABGE SIZE FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room! aepamto entrance. J '  
tleeping room. Telephoaa: 763-2136.
f u r n is h e d  b e d  s it t in o  b o o m  
with kitchen, for d d e ily  o r : working 
man. Tdephone 762-3303.:
FURNISHED BEDROOM. ' KITCHEN 
for genUeman. Linens supplied. Private 
entrance. Tdephone 765-7200.
SLEEPING BOOM. LOW RENT BY 
the month. GenUeman only. 1651 Bowea 
S t Telaphono' 762-4775. •
GOOD FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION 
downtown lor ladieo only. Tdephone 
763-3040.
FURNISHED BED SITTING ROOM 
and kitchen. Suitable !or dderly person 
Tdephone 762-3303. 74
UNFURNISHED UP A N D  DOWN 
duplex. Nice, d ean  .suite, dectrlc  heat, 
fireplace. Immediate possession. No 
pets, no children. Tdephone 763-2374.
".74
18. Room and Boarc
WARM THREE BOOM SELF CONTAIN- 
ed duplex nnitet wsU to wall and 
cable vision. tUO. Two. Uoeks to Har­
vey and Pandoay. Fossesalon Novamber 
1. Tdenhone 7634352. 75
ROOM OR BOARD AND ROOM. Young 
gentleman like to share a  basement 
suite. Tdephone 762-3912 or 762-3749 
evedngs. 76
5. In Memoriam
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE AT 976 LAW- 
renco ’ Ave. Nice and roomy. No pets.
LARGE BRIGHT ROOM WITE BOARD, 
one or two ladles, or a  conpla.: Ab­
stainers young or dderly  wdcome. 
Tdephone 7624157. . 74
BOARD AND ROOM FOR ELDERLY 
folks in licenced rest home. Close to 
transportation. Telephone 7624548. tf
I NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
I ment : alxplex available November 1. 
I Children wdcome. No pets. Tdephone 
1 762-4508. G
CAN ACCOMMODATE TWO GIRLS 
board, and room, on Bernard Ave. T de 
phone 762-8309. . «
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 2 
I bedroom cottage overloohing Wood 
I Lake, vnnter rate  $110 monthly. T de­
phone 786-2971. U
THREE ROOM FURNISHED: Cottage, 
close to bus and good shopping for 
I permanent occupancy. No children. 
I Telephone. 765-5353. 79
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL — AvaU 
I albe December 31-M arch 31.. Fnrdah- 
I ed two bedroom duplex, one block from 
I shops. Tdephone 762-5410. . 75
EAST KELOWNA — TO CLEAN BE- 
I liable conple. two bedroom bouse, oil 
I furnace. 220 wiring. Telephone 762- 
6306. ' 79
LAKEVIEW INEMOBIAL PARK* 
address Ste. 1 5 ' Breton CouxL 1292Uwrenco Avo., 7624730. "Grave^mark-
ers in everlasting bronze" for ell cem- 
: eterlei. “
6 . Cards of Thanks
Home Renovations of AU Kinds, n^  vocation^  school, . two
bedroom suite, wall .to waU carpet, re­
frigerator and atova Inclnded. $125 per 
m onth.'Telephone 762-7873.
^ S H  TO EXTEND OUR SINCERE 
thanks and appreciation to rdatWea 
Mid friends for their kindness and gifts 
we reedved during onr recentjiereave- 
ment. Specld thanks to^Dr. 
lUms. 'nurses and staH of tlie Kd- 
owna Generd Hospital and, aU ^ o s e  
Who contributed to the Cancer .Fimd.
— Bdoved wife EUen Frier and family.
74




I executive home near Golf Course. $210 
I per month, plus damage deposit. For 




EXCAVATING — DITCHING 
SEWER and WATER LINE 
Up to 16’ in depth.
' Basements Dug.
CALL HOWARD 763-5161 
After 8 p.m. or 765-5597
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH LARGE«' I workshop on Mills Road. Rutland.- $12S 
■ per month. AvaUable November L Tde­
phone 762-70U or 762-6670. 74
SMALL THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
I in Rutland area. Available November 1 
Tdephone 7654534. 74
I TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. FIRE- 
I place/ gas heated, dose in. No pets. 
I Tdephone 762-2747. ' 74
Properly for Sale
. Country home
1700 ft. of living space' consisting u t  3 bedrooms, living 
room Trtth w/w and fireplace, dining room; two bathrooms, 
fTniRhiHi' xec room with fireplace, dotible glazed, electric ' 
heat. Double ouiportJ 6 years old 'and in excellent shape. J 
N l c ^  landscaped with'over 2 acres of land. Price $36,500.' ■ 
l i i ^ .  WiU acci]^ house as part payment..^
For furfoet informatiaR call Phil Moubray 3-3028.
C harles Gaddes & 'Son Lim ited
547 BERNARD A m  R e s I tO rS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P. Moubray . . . . . .  8-3028 J. Klassen .........2-3015
F. M anson______ 2«IU  C. Shirreff ____ _ 24907
R. Liston ______ 54718
ROOM AND BOARD FOR MALE 
boarder, available November 1st. Tele 
phone 7634571. TT
ROOM AND BOARD FOB WORKING 
genUeman or student dose  in! Tele­
phone 76^3835. > 7S
R E V E N U E
20. Wanted to Rent
Price reduced on this 1 year old home in Okanagan 
Mission. Beautiful 2 b ^ o o m  accommodation on , 
the main floor, with fireplace, built-in stove: and , 
oven, lovely tiled bathroom, etc. Lower floor has : 
a complete 1 bedroom suite with fireplace. fosu- 
lated, 2 -car garage. Fenced comer lot. Beautifully 
. landscaped, including fruit trees.
Priced to sell at $30,900, terms arranged. MLS. 
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR




DOCTOR AND YOUNG FAMILY RE- 
quire 3 to 4 bedroom house in or near 
Kdowna by December 1. 862 Camber 
lend Crescent. North Vancouver. T de 
phone 985̂ 2336. 76
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX OR house 
by November 15. Lombardy Park area 
prderred. References. Responsible ten­
ants. Tdephone 762-7474. tf
21. Property for Sale
T W O  BEDROOM 






Proceeds to Charity 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28 
at 8 p.m.
Bingo Held Every 2nd and_ 
4th Tuesday
74
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE BAZAARi In- 
titutc H dl. 770 Lawrence Ave., Wed- 
nesdiur, October 29 a t 2:30 p.m. Home 
baking, bnndlcralts and novdtles. white 
dephant sale. Tea will be served. Tea 
cup reading. . Come and bring your 
■ frlendo. 74
NOVEMBER 1. 1 BED-Garages, carports, r u m p u s  ,oom in modem RuUand foor-plex. Bent 
rooms and what have you? For |$iio monthly. Tdephone 765-7297. 77
free estimates caU —
RAY 763-3305 O r 
ED 762-0838
T, Th, S tf
16. Apts, for Rent
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
:n g in b e r s
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd jobs. 
Masonry, foaming, painting, 
cupboards.
GALL TERRY 762-2008
T, Th, S tf
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
. Consulting Engineers 
ClvU, Municipal, Hydraulic, 
Structural, Mining, Materials 







d y n a m ic  s y s t e m s  l t d .
representing Butler Buildings 
Kelowna—1450 St, Paul Street 
telephone —  762-2614 
Telex — - 048-5140






M, F S tf




T ,  T h ,  S. 91
JORDAN'S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM- 
Pies from Canada’* largest carpet i d  
ectlon;' telephone Keith McDougald 
764-4003. Expert inatallatlon aervlce. ti
FUR COAT RESTYLING. REPAHtlNG, 
rdiningi make lackels. capes, itolea 
Telephone 703-4832. - “
12. Personals
' Beautifully Furnished
1 Br. Suite Duplex
w/w carpet, fireplace. Every­




YOU SAVE $ $ $ 
Buy Direct
Three bedroom house, Wall 
to wall carpet throughout. 
Carport, sundeck, fire- 
* place. Built with the best 
materials.
also
Two bedroom home avail­





COMPLETELY PRIVATE NEWLY RB- 
novattd one bodroont unfurnished suite. 
Clos* In. WaU to waU . carpet In bed­
room and living room.-Drapes and cur­
tain*. Lafke concrete patio, with private 
garden apace If desired. Also avellablo 
space for hobble*. Utilities auppUed. Es- 
paclally nice for retired persons. 6125 
per month. Tdophono 762-7712. , 75
NOVEMBER 1. THREE BEDROOM 
apartment. W dl to waU carpeting, re­
frigerator, atovo. drapea, cable TV, 
waihlag fncUlUes. No pets. Tdephone 
762-2688 or 763-2005. tt
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 587, Kdowna. B.C. Telephone 
782-0893. In Winfield. 768-2107.
I i  there n drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 782-7353 or 
765-6768.
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED 
room enltee. 690 • 6120 par month. All 
utilities included, 650 damage deposit 
required. No pets. Kokana* Beach Hotel, 
Wlnlleld. ' ,1 , ;  M
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
unlurnlahed, available after. November 
15,. Adults only, no anlm ds., Non- 
drinkers, non-amokars. Apply 1269 Rich 
ter St. 74
ATTRACTIVE LADY, 40. WELL edu- 
Gated, wishes to meat, sincere gentle­
man, Bimllar quditlei. Age 40-50, 
eetAblished In Kdownn. for oompen- 
lonshlp and outing*, ,AU replies held 
In strict confidence, V Box 0170, The 
Kelown* Dally CoutlOn . 76
g e n t l e m a n  DRIVINO t o  c a u ia r y  
and Red Deer Thursday morning, 
Would like company. Telephone 762- 




Consulting Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Dovel6pment, Planning 
tt Feasibility Reports.
In Association with
J, 0 .  SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES
B.C. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Survaya & Rights-of-Way 
1488 St. Paul Strept 
Kelowna
Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying -r- 762-5108
M. F. S If
CAN WE HELP YOU7 PRONE COM 
muulty Information Servlet snd Vol- 
untssr Duresn w n k d sy s , Ii30-Ui30 
S ,m ,, 762-1005, If
CHOICE VIEW 
LOTS
Overlooking' both WOOD 
and KALAMALKA LAKES




A t -  /
mOWREM-TYlTOi , 765-51U
Rutland
$3,000.00 DOWN -  BRAND NEW
Close to schools and shopping. Two bedroom home. Wall 
to waU carpeting in living room; Spacious cabinet kitchen 
and utilitjr room on main floor. Full high basement. 
Full Price only $21,300.00. For details, call Ed Ross at 
2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
NEAR NEW Three bedroom home. Full basement, Car- 
port. Wall to wall carpeting throughout. Good garden area,; 
grape plants and raspberries. For complete. information, 
call Bill Kneller a t 5-S841 or 5-5111. MLS.
$1,500.00 DOWN PAYMENT
If you qualify for Homeowners Grant. New two bedroom 
home. Large living room and dining area. Utility room 
with laundry tub on main floor. Still time to have your 
choice of colors of floor coverings. Move in before Christ­
mas. No payments until after Christmas. Full Price only, 
$18;750.00. Call Fritz Wirtz today at 2-7368 or 5-5111. 
EXCL.
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
Well built two bedroom home. Carport and two storage 
Sheds, Perfect spot for good garden and a few chickens. 
’A  acre lot. Landscaped with variety of ornamental and 
fruit trees. Priced right a t $15,500.00. To view, call Stew 
Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION. BY OWNBRr: 
1360 aq. ft. ouitom built 3 year old 
tbreo bedroom bom*, lull basement, 
over one^thlrd .acre, tandsoapod and 
fenced, ao ee  to lake, bus, lehool* and 
etore.; Two fireplaces, formal ^ n ln g  
room, wall to wall anfl wrlon floors, 
stereo wired. Balcony and 
barbeque. Many mor* oxtraa, $29,5M. 
NHA mortgage , 6y«% »* ,M12 IM.T, 
Owner wlU arrnng* tom* terms. Tele- 
phon* 764-4230. ; F . T, tt
LARGE- THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suit* and bath, Separate entrance 
atovo. nM gerator. Available Novent- 
ber 1, Non-smokers, No pots, Tolo- 
pbon*. 762-7200. It
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kltcbetaettei available near College 
and Vooetlonal School altea. Apply Cln- 
namon’e R eso rt,'2924 Abbott St. tt
CERAMIC L E S S O N S . MORNING, 
aflomoon and evening, for boMnners 
and advanced aludonta. Small claiias; 
Tflephona 763-2053. II
ARE YOU STILL ANXIOUS ABOUT 
many, different probtemn In your UfoT 
For help, telephone 7U-S566. 75
13. Lost and Found
KEMiWNA’S EXCLUSIVE IIIOIIRISE 
at 1936 Paniloay now rentini deluxe I 
and 2 bedroom* aulles. No chlldran. no 
pete. Tolepbona 763-3641, tl
a v a il a b l e  im m e d ia t e l y ', o n e  
bedroom enlt*. Imperial apartmenU. No 
ebUdtea, No pete. 'i;*tephone 764-G46,
OKANAGAN MISSION. LARGE 4 RED 
room family or 2 bedroom wUb revenue 
suite In beautiful Okanagan Mljalon, 
Troon and privacy. Close to all faclll- 
tles-on  the bus line, walking dlstenOe 
to store, nohool nnd ohurcb. Charming 
setting, Presently converted to revenue 
suite, Oitly , $17,900 full price. Oowla 
Realty Ltd., 2050 Pandosy St,. 762- 
0437, Eric T, Sherlock 704-4731. 74
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH LARGE LOT. Full basement 
and garage. Close to everything yet on a quiet street. 
$12,900 full price. Gf^ Vance Peters 5-7357 or 2-4919. MLS.
29 UiUT MOTEL ON APPPOX. 3 ACRES near Highway 
97A and Junction No. 1. Laundry Room, storage and 
officie. Beautiful 2 bedroom. Colonial house for the living 
quarters. Swimming pool. Asking $60,000 down or wW 
accejpt revenue property’ or land in trade. Call Vance 
Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS,
DREAM PROPERTIES ARE VERY SELDOM REAL 
PROPERTIES, BUT, here are 22 acres in a secluded spot 
with a million dollar view of the lake and of other vine­
yards Rfld orchard. This property is planted In grapes and 
some orchard. Nice big tractor and ■ many Implements 
Included. If there ever Was a gem of a place to live, this 
has to be one of them. Arnle Shcnelder will be most 
happy to show you this. Phone 5-5486 or 2-4919, MLS.
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
DIRECT PROM BUILDI^R, THREE 
bedroom house. L-ih*ped living room 
and dining room. Ilnlshcd rumpus 
room, double llreplaco. In very good 
location. Only $0.010 down lesa govern- 
tnent grant. Telephone Schaeler Build
era Ltd.. 762-3599. M
FULLY FURNISHED ONE RBDROOM 
suite nvallabl* Novembar 1. Carport, 
llreplaco. $100 monthly, Talophone 765- 
5400, If
DACBELOR APARTMENT FOR RENT 
$00 per month. Lady preterred, Telp- 
phon* 762-2I00 days or 762-3125 evenings.
LOST IN RUTLAND, LARGE BLACK 
mate osl with while spot under, chin. 
AiMwera to th* nam e. of "Kin-KIn", 
Finder ploasn totepboo* 765-717$. Rt- 
whrd. 7$
LOSTi BROWN MINIATURE POODLE, male, com** to "Hiokay". Vletnlly 
HolMMI eabdlvteten. Bewnid, TilepbOM 
7»$722 noon or altar SiM: ,' ' 77
14. Announcement
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
a n d  CONSULTAN’l’S
Carruthers & Meikle
Ltd..
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1903 with M yeara 
of experlenco
Mr. B. M. Meikle. B. Cpm.,
Notary Public 
. and .
Ifir. H. N. Haei^ersoo, F.R.I.. 
R.I.B.C.
T62-212T
UNICEF GRRBTINO CARDS AND 
oadendara on ■*!*, Jansm ’a Toggenr, 
Royal Bank. Otmhmls Snpor-Valu, Gab* 
Oralis In Kelown*. Bolva’a Dry Gonda, 
Wfsibaak, Shop E aty , BnUand.
$7-4$. «-75
15. Houses for Rent
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BABE- 
meat antt*. Clean, qntet, working couple 
or boy* only, Absteinnri, Telaphon* 762- 
8107. 28
FULLY r U R N I ^ D  ONE BEDROOM 
anlte in north Olsnmore, $125 n month, 
Bnttebl* lor couple. AvnlUtde Novem. 
her 1. IMepbeaw 7ft-$5l7. 7$
WOULD YOU LIKE AN NHA MORT- 
gage and Ihun n low down payment 
homo7 Our company hae.lotn epprovnd 
by NHA. We nlno have anma nouses 
lor into a t thU time, Rraemar Cen- 
atruotlon Ltd. Telephone 7524»20i alter 
houm. 793-2810, , U
ONE-YEAR-OLD T W O  BEDROOM 
house In Rutland t one bedroom finished 
in baselnent. remainder el basement 
pertly finished I two fireplaces. Would 
consider' trsd* ^ter house In Kelowna. 
Full prlci $22,200, Telephone 765-0791.
77
fu r n ish k d  l a r g e  a  bedroom  
ndtea. $16$ per n en th . Inehidtel nlec- 
Me Mat luM UffM Belvedere Reaoet 
Motel. WlntleM. II
ONR AND TWO BEDROOM Fnnilbed 
nnite. CAM* telavMon. Tttcpboii*i 
Bvellebla. Beacon Beach B eaert Tcle- 
MWS* 762-4829.________________  tl
DELUxiB THRER BK^ROOM. IH  
bath. famUy ault* In le n m x .  RuUand. 
AvsUabte Nevemher t ,  TiletiMM 762- 
36n, u
BUMMERLANDi CHOICE LOTS IN 
feet growing Robeon Craicant. cloaa to 
achoel and down town, ale* 60 x 107. 
Im it trees, priced .a t 63.250.00. Call 
Pan Valley Molding* Ltd., 477 Marlin 
Street, Penticton, telephen* 492-0330 or 
eventnga'telephone 4i44n74. ' 76
P E N n c ro N i l a r g e  w t , t w
blocks from Bkaba Lake. large ahad* 
'Irae*. p r lc ^  a t 65AOO.OO. Call Ken 
Adkins, 477 Martin Street. Penllcion, 
telephone 412401$ or evening* telephone 
4«-0760, 74
CASA LOUA. NEW lIOUtR. TRRRR 
hedieema. large  ̂httcMa. dtalng  ̂ and 
Uvinn room. Ilnlidwd fnaafly leem . tew 
nmfdaeee end MlhieeoM. waH te
— ti rifiiitlnfl IftffmflkMil* AH dtAAM 
liM *^ IQRtlBliV IMlllflile llOM wiilV 
t l  lab*. $17$ rooalMy. AvaBabl* alter 
Not. is. TMeMon* TEMUI. 7$
TRRRR RRUnOOM BUNGALOW, near 
h«teltel. Verant November 1. $171 per 
month, Tetepbea* TtO-lIM, 74
TWO ROOM SDlTR. rARILY FUR- 
niahed , c ea tn L  aMaitp p a n m  pretened. 
W ifci iinw  i m i 2 i  II
ONR RRimOOM ffVRNlIRRD lUITR, 
Mean ha far oetet tescMra or ceopte. 
Titephew* 7$$$02. iteieiesNM*. 7$
ONR RROROOM FURNISBRD MOTRL 
mril. Uimile* paid, Tetephen* Tn-OtW.
TRRRR BEDROOM SUITR AVAIUBLB 
Nevember L  le te pM en 742 4$$$. 7$
y 248 BBIWAHD AVENUE 
J . J . (Jim) Millar 8-5051
21. Property for Sale
S',
1150 SQUARE FOOT NEW HOME 
Situated in a  new subdivision with all underground serv- , 
ices. This home consists of 3 bedrooms,‘large kitchen and 
alining room, good sized living room with fireplace. WaU 
to wall carpet throughout. Extra fireplace in basement, 
sundeck and carport. Buy it now and pick, your choice of 
colors. This new home will be ready -for occupancy in 
two weeks. FuU asking price is $23,700.00 with an NHA • 
mortgage 6nly 9%%> interest. Exclusive.
EXCELLENT SPLIT LEVEL HOME 
In Lombardy' Park, priced a t '.$29,500.00 with $V},000,W)' 
down to a 9V*% mbrtgagfl. Three bedrooms, double plumb­
ing, carport, fireplace, handmade cupboards, patio, recre­
ation room, shake roof, quality workmomship throughout.
JUST A WHISK AWAY FROM WOOLWORTH’S 
And only $18,500 for this 3 bedroom substantial home. 
Modern kitchen and bathroom, separate dining room, 
cozy hving room, automatic gas fired furnace in part 
basement. Large vegetable garden.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna's Oldest Established Realtor 
Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Pick up a brochure today on over 60' floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese — —  763-2257 Darrol Tarvei 763-2488 -
Geo. Martin 764-4935 Ron Herman . . . .  76S-8352S
Uoyd Dafoe . . . .  ,762-7568 Ivor Dlmond . . . .  763-3222
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS- 
.Neil Maepherson. F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-219T
ONLY $1,500.00 DOWN!!
That’S if you qualify for B.C, Government 2nd Mortgage. 
Brand new 2 - 3 bedroom homes In Spring Vflllcy Subd. 
Features large living room and dining room with w/w. 
Bright cabinet kitchen with eating area. Master bedroom 
has w/w. 4 piece bathroom. Roughed In roc room and 
plumbing In full baaement. Carport, 18 months guarantee.
, Full Price $28,200.00 or $23,700.00. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 2-5200
C. A. Penson 8-5830 
70, 74
SUMMKBLANDl TWO NKW TWo T S d - 
room homen In new nuhdivtelon, t-lnie 
la. • Immadtel* occaynney,. conlncl 
tmUiiar. Maanmnr, Court. Ltd., 177 Mnj- 
tin Street. Fenttelon, telaphona 493-0331 
er evenlns* teleyhoa* 492-2774- 74
BUILDER’S SfBCIAL — MIT' IN THE 
city wtlh *11 nervloew lb* Mrnet 
M m  •  aaady Im*cIi . Accee* to tieech. 
.Meal tef enyon* wtelUng to jto  to 
The Itk*. Fan yrio* $sooo. Can Georg* 
SItvnrter. 704511 o r 70I-S644,.DIninagM 
Realty I M  M.L.S. _________ _ 7 f
BUY FROM BUILDERI SAVRI Ym r 
clirtc* two qnallly Iwljt homen. FJith 
2 bedroom*, toll benemenl. carport,
wall I n  IU1W rmrm* •« $ •  •**<
new eoMlvlrtofi. Mlertim area, Tele- 
pkaiM  742-T0l$ n ite r •  »-■ *• W
DOWN PAYMENT $1,300
I ' '  ”  , ' ■ ' 1
This beautiful home hag l|l bedroOma, 114 balhg and full 
baiement and Is locsted 5 miles fAim downtown, on large 
lot with fruit trees.
Ask tor plan, brochure and specifications novi/ i t  
OKANAGAN PREBUILT HOMES LTD.
Office: 2-496() "
P.S. Same house can be built on your hrt.





Situated right in Kelowna, 
this 2 acre site is an ex­
cellent investment for some­
one wanting development 
property. For more infor­
mation call Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117 ev. or 2-5544 
days. MLS.
VIEW LOTS
: Large view lots overlook ng 
Okanagan Lake in choice 
location near Westbank. 
Paved roads, power, -cable 
TV, and Westbank domes­
tic water. To view call 
Art Day 4-4170 ev. or 2-5544. 
days. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME 
Beautiful lakeshore home, 
only 4 years old. Large 
^ tc h e n  jy i th  eating area, 
dining room, large LR with 
beautiful stone fireplace, 
2 BRs and den. Double: car. 
port, lovely sandy beach. 
Sparkling clean and nice to 
show. Asking price $46,500. 
Call George Silvester. 2-3516 




For just $3500 you get 1 
acre of nice view property, 
plus country living. Situated 
about 1 nUle from Peach- 
land; utilities available. 
Come and look this one 
over. Call Hilton Hughei, 
Peachland 767-2202 or ev. 
Summerland 494-1863, MLS.
WESTBANK 
. Terrific view lot on Angus 
Drive in Westbank; 10 x 
180’. Full price $7895 with 
some terms. Call Jack Sas- 
Seville 3-5257 ev, or 2-5544 
days. EXCLUSIVE.
ARE YOU LOOKING?
For a nice comfortable 
home to retire in. Check : 
these features — LR w ith. 
w/w carpet and gas fire- 
place, DR, kitchen with gas 
range included, utility room,
' 3 pc. bath and part base­
ment. In good condition,, 
stucco exterior.' Nice gar­
den area. See it and make 
your offer. Asking price 
$14,500. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-^516 ev. or 2-5544 
days. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money, Available -
O k a n a g a n  REALTY l t d .
f51 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-'55tt
Cec Joughin . . . .  —  3-4582 Ernie Zeron . . . . . .  2-5232
Chris Forbes . . i —  4-4091 Harvey Pomrenke - 2-0742 
Bert Leboe ____-. 3-4508
Cal! 762-4445 for Courier Classified
CLOSE TO CITY LIMITS > -  Excellent vfllue on this 8 
br. home, 3 years old, full basement. Large lot. Full 
price $17,900.00, Call Bill Woods, office 2-2749 or even­
ings 3-4931 for details and to ylew. MLS.
IDEAL^MALL HOLDING — 2.75 acres hear Highway No. 
97. 2 br, home, plus born, garage and shed. Small 
creek runs through property- Tills Is a good buy and 
owner may be interested in trade for part payment. 
$18,500.00. MLS.
CHOICE VIEW LOTS -  We have just 6 lots left on Chute 
Lake Rd., in Oakview Est, Subdivision, These a r t  
view lots, and at varying prices. CaU us for fuU details 
and tp view. MLS.
VIEW I>ROPERTY—- Raw land close to city. Privacy, 
Lots of possibilities. This 13 acre holding is located 
on McCIoin Rd. in South Kdowna, and to view call 
Bert Pierson office 2-2739 or evefllngs 2-4401, Selling 
at $1,500.00 an a(:re, MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
KELOWNA B.C.
270 BERNARi) AVE,
Bill Wpoda . . . . . .  703-4031
Norm Yaeger j . .  762-3574 
Frank Petkau . .  T63ri2i28 , 
D6on Winfield
PHONE 7624n89 
Bert Pierson ... 762-4401 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
. .  762-6008
THIS HOME FEATURES 
1500 aq. ft. on one floor 
4 bedrooms and large Uvlng room 
Landscaped lot 
Close to lake and school 
Ijovi monthly payments of 1120. 
view call Alan Elliot at 762-7535
HERE IT Isill TRY SliiOO DOWN 
An older 2 bedroom home for $11,000. T/>cnted rcaion- 
ably close In within wqlklng dislaiice of downtown 
Kclowno, Call Ben Bjornnon at the office for more In­
formation or 3-4286 evenings, MLS.
O rchard
S73 BERNARD AVE. 
•***Aton*®Ilot*«Trm*r'i-f885'«
G. R. Funnel!........  2-0901
Btin, BJornton . . . .  3-4286
Realty
762-3414 
’nJt*'Ar 'lteIwtyr> aanw fi I999~'
Jon Slesinger.........24874
R. Funnell . . . . . . . .  2-0937
,‘^ 4
f . 1 A* A S 1
211 Proparly hr Sal*
ORCHARD OR
SUBDIVISION
15 acres of orchard which 
will lend itself to a nice small 
subdivision; IrrigatioDi avail­
able,; and domestic line com­
ing into area now. Good or­
chard as wdl. Reasonably 
priced property. For more 
particulars call Andy Runzer 
2-3713 days or evenings 
4-4027. Excl.
VJLA SUPERVISED 
Cedar styled .home, built to 
strict r e la t io n s  in Winfield 
area on acre lot. Owner 
moving to Ketowna and can’t  
takCf tois 4 bedroom home, 
with him. Ib e  full basement 
is partiijly . finished . and 
would,make an ideal revenue 
suite! !Ask George Trimble 
for particulars, 5-5155 days 
or evenings 24687. MLS.
FAMILY HOME 
3 bedroom home on large 
lot. I^tuated close to schools 
and all services; Full base­
ment with outside entrance. 
Low 614% NHA mortgage. 
For more particulars call 
W. C. Rutherford 2-3713 days 
or evenings 3-5343. Excl
MISSION HOME
Beautifully finished split level 
home on large nicdy land­
scaped lot in close in loca- 
tion. Many extras induding 
double fireplace, coloured ap­
pliances and quality carpet­
ing. Home is immaculate , and 
must be viewed. Owner must 
sell and is open to offers. 
Contact Blanche Wannop 
24713 days or; evenings 
2-4683. MLS.
LARGE LOT
2 bedroom home on large 
lot in South End of the City. 
If you like a garden with a 
well built older home this 
could be yours for $6,900 down 
to a full price of $17,900. 
Contact Cliff Charles 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-3973. Excl.
SMALL HOLDING
7.73 acres of raw land, nicely 
treed and a beautiful view. 
Call Hugh Tait for more in­
formation 5-5155 days or 
evenings 2-8169. MLS.
NEW LISTING 
Unique home ton quiet street), 
just off Abbott. Ho steps to 
climb, fireplace, lovely.land­
scaping. A good family or 
retirement home. Call A1 
Bassingthwaighta 5-5155 days. 
or evenings S-2413. Exd.
VIEW HOME
Lovely family home with a 
tremendous dev^, ideally lo­
cated, 2 bedrooms up and 1 
in the basement, family size 
Mtchen, dining room, com­
fortable living room with ex- 
t^ s iv e  w ( ^  panelling, 
roughed in plumbing in base- 
■ ment. Properly priced at 
$24,750 with $8,750 down. CaU 
Harold Hartfield 5-5155 days 
or evenings 5-5080. MLS.
PEACHLAND 
Attractive 2 bedroom home 
set on the view point of a 
.9 acre comer lot command­
ing a tremendous view of 
Okanagan Lake. Aproximate- 
ly 30 mixed fruit trees. Lots 
of room for kidclies and.pets 
and only $16,500 full price. 
Call George PhOlipson 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-7974. 
Excl.
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 . Lindsay Webster 2-0461
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F. K. Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 
762-3713
C O l l l M S O N
Mortgage'and Investments I<td.
REALTORS
Rutland Office: : 
Black Mm. Road.,' 
Rutland. B.C. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISAIB — Darryl Ruff r-  2-0947
FOUR STARS• *  * • 
Like a great movie, this is a 
rare hit with one great fea­
ture after another. Just look 
—(1) T h r e e  bedrooms (2) 
Double fireplace (3) Legal 
suite in basement U) double 
garage (5) Park like grounds 
(6) close to everything (7) 
Full price only $27,500 (8) 
6% Mortgage. Let me show 
it to you, call Olive Ross 
2-3556, days 3-4343. Excl.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS? 
This' 4 bedroom home close 
to Graham St. School is rea- 
, sonably priced at only 
$14,500, To view phone Sena 
Crossen 2-2324, days 3-4343. 
MLS.
FOR ONLY $7,000 
you: can go into business for 
yourself, investigate this 
one. Call Grant Davis 2-7537, 




1581 PANDOSY STREET 
763-4343
SPECTACULAR VIEW 
from a spectacular home. 
Measuring 60’ in length, this 
2,134 sq. ft. home is located 
in Glenmore with 100’ of floor 
to ceiling glass to enjoy the 
view. Mountain in back yard 
insures privacy. To view call 
W. J. Sullivan 2-2502, days 
3-4343. MLS.
DESIGNED FOR THE 
YOUNG EXECUTIVE 
This 3 bedroom home has 
spacious living room with 
wall to wall carpet, raised 
hearth brick fireplace, and 
unique feature wall. You’ll 
love the distinctive styling 
inside and out. 7%% mort­
gage. Sound interesting? 
Then call Hugh Mervjn 
3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS.
LAKESHORE
PROPERTY
Vz acre lot level and ready 
to' build on. ’This lot has a 
special i bonus — elevated 
view - of the lake. Only 
$15,900. To view call Dennis 
Denney 5-7282, days 3-4343. 
Excl,
SUTHERLAND AVENUE 
Tremendous value in th is. 
fine 3 bedroom stucco bun­
galow in this convenient lo­
cation, modern ash kitchen, 
gas furnace, garage, fenced 
lot, and can be purchased 
with $2,500 down if NHA ap­
proved, To view caU Harry 
Hist 3-3149, days 3-4343, MLS.
12 ACRES
of naturally treed property. 
Panoramic view of lake and 
city. This is beautiful hold­
ing property for the horse 
lover or just some one tired 
of city life. Gall A1 Pedersen 
4-4746, days 3-4343. MLS.
AKELAND
REALTY LTD.
. SELL BY 
TRADE
VERNON: 
3104 - 30 Ave. 
542-3006
Olive Ross 2-3556 Bill Sullivan 2-2502
Hugh Mervyn . . . . . i . .  3-3037 Dennis Denney . . . . . . .  5-7282
Grant Davis . . . . . __  2̂ 7537 Sena Crossen . .1 . .__ 2-2324
A1 Pedersen . . . . . . . . . .  4-4746
Harry Rist . . . . . i . . . . :  3-3149
WHAT SOME ARTISTS NEED MOST IS A BRUSH WITH REALITY
SOUTHEAST KELOWNA COUNTRY HOME 
(on 1 acre)
Located on McCulloch Road, this three bedroom bungalow 
features a “ tile shake” roof and large sundeck on the 
outside, a large living room with fireplace, a dining room 
and nil three bedropms on! the main floor. 'The basement 
contains , a large roughed in rec room with fireplace, and 
the entlrie home has baseboard electirio heat. All this plus 
a chicken house for $23,9(10.00 with good terms, MLS.
FROZEN FOOD AND LOGKER BUSINESS
This includes bullcllng, land, bu8lhes:|, and equipment. 
Central location, building in excellent condition, could be 
converted to other use if required^ Good family operation 
' with ' butcher experience presently operating. FULL 
PRICE; $60,000.00 with $2S,0(>0.00 down. Balance and good 
terms. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI 7G2-4400
Your MLS Realtor 
Now with 2 locations to serve you.
Bill Flock . . . I . . .  763-2230 Dudley Pritchard 768-5350
Eric Waldron . . .  762-4507 Marg P a g e t.........  762-0844
21. Property for Sale
JUST COMPLETED, THREE BED- 
room extouUv* type homo by the lake 
on An(ua Drive at Weitbank. Fabulous 
vliw. Dayi telephone 763-3tl0i oven- 
in ti  788-5782. 79
HUNTERS’ AND FISHERMEN'S PAR 
adlsot Furnished cabin with 10 ft, boat 
on Minnow t.ahe In the'McCulloch dis­
trict. $1400 or nearest offer. Telephone 
765-4018. T. Th; S, 78
PRIVATE SALE-CAPRI AREA-Thret 
bedroom family homo with one bedroom 
basement oulto. Cash to |U,800 mort' 
m o  at 601 per cent. Full piice 920i900 
Tolophono 783-2820. , 73
BY BUILDER -  NEW NHA HOME IN 
Hollywood Dell ' subdivision. Two bed' 
rooms; room for expansion In full baso- 
mont, Two firoplacos, IVh hatha, rough- 
od-ln plumbing In baaamani, Tdophono 
762-8287 evenings. 74
BY OWNER, Ot ACRE WITR 4 BED- 
room, rumpus room, linmaoulate new 
borne, IMi bathe, wall to wall carpet, 
arteslai) well, carport, cliickon house, 
Tolophono 782-7449. 77
OFFERS REQUIRED ON IVk STOREY 
older type home end out .bulldlnga, etc. 
Purchaser to remove from property. 
Further, detslls,, telephone 782-5202> nr 
783-4342 stter hours. 77
Call 762-4445 for Courier-Classified
YOUNG ORCHARD
10 acres Of young orchard jiist coming Into full bearing. 
Excollcnt variety of apples, Locate^l in a fast growing 
community with a terrific view omldoldng the valley, 
PoincHilc snd tn-lgnllon water. Musi be sold! Priced at a 
low $27,000. MLS, Call now. W. Roshlnsky 2-2846; evenings 
3-4180. ■;
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 nERNARD ■ AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Herb S chell...........2-53.50 Cliff Wilson . . . .  2-2(W6
Rny Ashton -------  2-f»,'i03 Wilbur Roshlnksy . 3-4180
NEW 2 BEDROOM ROhnS IN RUT. 
Isnd, Full hassmonl, covorad sundeok 
and carport, Doubto flreplabo. Will con- 
aider lot in trade. Totsphona 799-;no3;
'74
DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOM, CAR- 
poting, living room, apacloua kitchen; 
912,240 down to NHA mortgage. Tele­
phone owner, 702-3.’>99, If
LAUOE RESIDENTIAL IA)T IN OK- 
anagan Mission, by owner. Write Pox 
Q 136, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
' T., r ,  77
LARGE HILLSIDE LOT. FULL CITY 
aervIcoB, eltuated on Trench Place, 
19000, try your offer, Telephone 76'.'. 
.1202. V
APPltOXIMATELY FOUR ACRES IN 
Rutlend on l.elthoad Road, Could he 
need for luhdlvlslon, Telephone 783-8223.
■ ,75
n s :
READY FOR OCCUPANCY \
WELL SITUATED 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Near shopping and schools,' full basement, carport, 
sundeck, carpet in living room and master bedroom.
LOU GUIDi COIjISTRUCTION LTD.
■ , PHONE 76.1-324ffl
78
1th ACRES VIEW PROPERTY. CLOSE 
to public, beach, Okanagan Minion, 
Ttlophoni 78S-4180. H . T, W, It
BY OWNER, OLDER TWO BEDROOM, 
with garagt and workabop, Cloao In. 
Talapheno 7824498 alter I  p.m. , tl
TilHKE BEDROOM ROUSE IN ftOOD 
condllinn at reaeonaMa prtca, 892 Bav 
Ava. Telephona 712-0739, if
LIKE NEW,  ̂TWO BEDROOM IIOUKK 
m  Lawson Avo., riose to Richter SI. 
Tolcphona 782-7430, If
IXtUR BEDROOM HOME, OLKNMORK 
area, Cash 114,900. Telephona avanings 
782-8801 or,7g2-749l. T, Th. S< If
LOT ON U K K , WEST SIDE. ILdW. 
{Wrila Boa CI99, The Kelowna Dallv 
Cmirlsr, ___________M
FOR QtnCK SALE TWO BEDROOM 
' houSi In Rutland. Furnished or unln'







21. Property for Sale
ONLY $12,750.00 WITH TERMS 
Neat, tidy, well kept ONE BEDROOM' HOME located 
near hospital and close to everything!! For more infor­
mation, call JOE LIMBERGER office 2-5030 evenings 
3-2338. (New MLS).
BEFORE YOU BUY!
Check these features out on a home that MUST BE SOLD:
1. Tremendous view of the lake
2. 6V4% Mortgage — $124 P.I.T. p.m.
3. Four bedrooms, den and huge rumpus room
4. 2 fireplaces, 2 bathrooms
5. Plenty of paved parking an^ wrap-around sundeck
6. Asking $32,000.00 — O P ^  TO OFFERS
For further details and to view, please' phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
LOTS
One duplex lot ideally, located close to Capri — full price 
$7500.00. MLS.
One PEACHLAND lot very close to lake, 75 x 120 NHA 
approved lot. Full price $4000.00. MLSi 
Please phone Edmund Scholl on these two lots t-  office 
2-5030, evenings 2-0719.
REDUCED TO $18,900!!!!
Very nice 3 bedroom family home with full basement.' 
14x14 living room, 9x14 dining room, kitchen with eating 
area, carport with storage. On Sadler Road close to 
downtown Rutland. Please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS. '
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERN ARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
SMALL FAMILY OR RETIREMENT 
HOME IN RUTLAND
Nice large well-treed lot, two,bedrooms, close to shopping, 
schools and churches. 6vi agreement of sale. Anxious to 
sell. Asking: $14,500 full price. MLS.
MOTEL
Attractive 8 unit motel with cosy 3 bedroom living quar- 
ters plus 20 unit all paved trailer park situated on 2 
acres, well located near centre of bustling city in the 
upper Fraser Valley. Tremendous opportunity for family 














O. B. HAMMER CONSTRUCTION LTD.
I
$1500 DOWN
if your earnings are $(150 per month and If you 
qualify for B,C, 2nd Mortg0 ge on a
:, NEW 2 OR 3 BR .HOME "
with full bnsoment and carport.
(if you don’t qualify for B.(3. 2nd Mortgage)
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 703-4518 
or CLIP AND MAIL
0 . B. H A M M ER  CONSTRUCTION LTD.
92() Engle Drive, Kelpwnn.
hi n mi) I — —.H — .I.M — n ... W — .
Sti cct' . . . . . . . . . . . Rhone
City
____ ' ■ ■ ;• . ■' ■ '' ■ 84
72. Prpperty WahteHlKELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUgg.. OCT. 2$, 1$$$ PAQE
WANT TO SaXL YOVE PROrCBTYt 
We WMld Bln ta Bit yahr an p irtF  t t  
Mir a*w O alltrr M Bamwt tk t Mnvtft 
abd n e t t  eOccliv* way to k U praparty. 
For mora taformatkn ' caU CaUiaiM 
Mortiaca and lavM tm tat - I4d., < 483 
Lawraaca Avaa, tetepboaa :t-37U or 
54153. 77
29. Articles for Sale
BEAL BSTATB SALE83IAN WITH EX. 
ctUeat kaawladia lan d ' davdoptni 
n tn ir e t  (mail a m a y a  and .commtrcial 
praparty far . •rawtny cUaatel. CaU W. 
J . SnlUvaa 3-3903. Laktlaad Realty Ltd. 
34343. ' 7 4
n V E  TO ONE HUNDRED SIXTY AC- 
rc i of nndavelopad land, lor long term 
lease or for rental with opUon to, buy In 
1 year. Write to Box 4X86, Tha Kelowna 
Daily Conritr. 89. 71. 73. 74. 78. 73
PREFABfaCATED H05IE BUILDER 
want! to buy / 9-tO acres ready for sub­
division. in or aronnd Kelowna, or block 
of 15-30 subdivided lots. Wbat have 
you? Telephone 763-4950. 74
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
end of HaU Road. RR3 
SpeciaUzing' in q u a l i t y  
Colonial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. VRas a n d , Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
O pen 9-9 every Tues., and 
- Wed., or fqr appointment
Phone 7634621
M, T. S






FOR PROFESSIONAL OFFICE \ 
Minimum typing speed .* 
of 60 w.p.m. " }
Permanent employment. - 1
A p p ly ;  1
BOX C -m , THE I
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER I
____ 79. I
"UNABLE TO FINANCE"
Owner of new 3 bedroom home will take your lot in 
trade. Has full basement, carpet in living room and 
master bedroom. Lot has good drainage and paved 
street with no through traffic. Eligible for Government 
Second Mortgage. If you own a lot . and can’t finance a 
house, here is your chance. Priced right at $21,400.00. 
Mortgage payments $132,00 P.I.T. with less than current 
rate of interest. M.L.S. Call Sam Pearson at 5-5157 or 
evenings at 2-7607.
, “THE ACTION CORNER” ■
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 429 105 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
Evcning.s '
Bill Haskett------ 704-4212 Allcon Kancster . 765-602('
Al Horning . . . . .  70ri-!i090 Ken Alpaugh . . . .  762-6558
Sam Pearson . . .  762-7607 Ajan Patterson .. 705-6180
“A.PPRAISALS, MOR'TGAGES AND TRADES”
URGENT-USTINQS WANTED lU- 
mtdlxtcly on all types of property. 
Please call Edmond Scholl of J . C, 
Hoover Realty ' Ltd. 762-5030 or even­
ings 783-0719. 78
0. B, HAMMin CONSTBUenON LTD.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Only sewn .vears old Is this iitirnelive 2 liedrouiu buiigu- 
low located on DoIInrl Rond, just off Pnret Road. 'liio 
living room with its' pictura wliidoW'^ovcrlmjka beniitlfuliy' 
landscaped grouiul.s, The kitchen, with a nice slzp rating 
area, has dnuhle steel Kinks, Ia?.,v-Mizan, and lots of cup­
board space, The undeveloped hascmcht offers several
CosBibllltlcs Huch as Rec. loom, worKsl'op, etc. No carport lit the prlvnlc driveway takes your car off the street and 
puls its behind the liniisc, lionds of privacy, Full price 
only $19,500, Terms, or vendor will accept suitable house 
trallcr i|i part trade, MI.S! ^
_QCEQLA-REALIY-LIMIIED__
2(V)0 PANDOSY STREET , PHONE 762-0(37
Phil Robinson . . . . .  . -3-27.'>fi Erie T. Sherlock . . 4-1731 
Sheila Davison.......... 4-4909 B()b Ijrnnle .............. 4-4286
23. Prop. Exchanged
DO YOU HAVE 80B1E PROPERTY, 
or a home you would Uko to trade, 
contact our ofileo and let our experts 
explain our guaranteed trade pro­
gramme. Collinson Mortgage ft InvMt- 
ments Ltd.. 483 Lawrence Ave., tele, 
phone 763-3713 or 765-5155. 77
24. Property for Rent
COMMERCIAL SPACE 
in RUTLAND




800 SQ. FT.-COMMERCIAL-GROUND 
floor—new building—suitable for any 
typo of business. $135.00 per month. 
Available immediately. : Call Ed Ross 
at 765-5111 or 782-3356 evenings. tf
HEART OF SHOPS C*PRL SUBLET 
part store, suitable for lawyer, ac. 
countant. other business or- storage. 
Very reasonable rent. Telephone 763- 
0848. tf
FOR RENT WITH LEASE. NEW 
business premises on Highway 97, across 
from Mountain Shadows. Immediate 
occupancy. 1,000 - 2.000 square feet. 
Telephone 762-5079 or 762-2716. 79
GROUND FLOOR. OFFICE SPACE. 
Central location, with stenographic and 
telephone answering service if required. 
Telephone 762-3590. ■ ' tf
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 2, 3. 4, < 
and 9 drawer ebestst Undent’s dMki: 
bookstaelvesi baby cribs and mattrass- 
es. Whitehead’s New :and Used, Rnt- 
tand. • T, U
s h e  WHO HESITATES , . . U losing J 
an yportunlly to m akt 13$ serving <
M ON roSM ETK ^' and TOILETRIES.*"*- 
Own Tetrlloiy. Own hours. Phono 
Mrs. McCartney, 792-S2tt. Pleaii#'~ 
leave messagt W I’m , ael In. Thank 
y o u . ■ .
GIRL'S FIGURE SKATES, CCM. white, 
size 1. excellent condiUon, half prices 
larga spring riding horse, excellent con­
dition. hall price. Telephone 784-4263.
T4
DELUXE COPPBRTONB MOFFATT 
30 Inch gas range, largo oven, bndlor. 
roilssorie. etc. Easy g t t  dryer, heavy 
duty, as new. Telephone 7624934, ^ tf
KELVLNATOR 9 CU. FT. REFRIGERA- 
tor: Kenmoro 30" electric ranges 5 
piece chrome suite. Telephone 763- 
5721. 71
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
paints, shading hooka, itampad goods, 
velvets. Tri-Chem Liquid Embroidery 
763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. tf
NEW MODEL 300 GESTETNER, COM- 
plete with cabinet, move master and 
supplies. 9400. CaU J .  H. Roberts. Knox 
Clinic. 762-2002. tf
SO INCH LEONARD E L E C T R I C  
range. . $7Ss alao Kenmoro portable 
dishwasher, 3100; both in oXccUent 
condition. Telephone 762-3324. 78
ONE GAS AND ONE ELECTRIC 
built-in oven and cook top. Both. now. 
Two used refrigerators, Tolophono 792- 
0718. , . tf
IS CU. FT, "ROY" FROST-PREE RE- 
frigerator. nearly new: also 30" electrie 
range, very good. Telephone 762-3293.
72. 74. 78. 78
SECONDHAND BOOKS FOR ADULTS 
and children, comics. ' magaxines. 
pocketbooks 10c and up. Book-Bin. 318 
Bernard. 71
STEEL BtnLOING. 35’x54’, PRICE 
$1995. Also Straight wal Isteel storage 
buildings. aU sizes. Writo R. Turcot 
RR 4, Box 12, Kelowna. •n
NEW BUILDING FOR RENT IN RUT 
land. Approx.' 1200 sq. ft. suitable for 
office. space or store. Telephone 765- 
3997. tf
COMBINATION WHITE ENAMEL PRO- 
pane cook stove and oil heater: copper 
tubing. A-l condition. Telophono 785
5938.'' ■ , ■ ■ ,'74
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN TO COME TO 
nqr home to look after two tittle girts.
5 days per week. Telephrat 78l-0100i, 
after g p.m. tfti
b a b y  SITTER • HOUSEKEEPER TO
■go chUdren. Telepheae 78M89I nfter 
7 p .m ,, . 79 I
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BUYING*'  ̂
or seillni B uuty  Counselor products? 
Call Peirl Pylt a t -762.2191 7^
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ACCOUNTANT TO TAKE OVER FULl^ ' 
responsibUlty for . complete set ^  
accounts including preparation of lhiut- 
clal statomants. ChaUeagIng poiltloa 
with an expanding local company. 
Pleas* reply giving fuU detaUs to 
Box ClSS. Tha Kelowna Dally Courier. 
All replies confidential. i j
38. Employ. Wanted
NEW CONCRETE BLOCK BUILDING, 
38’ X 60’, suitable for light manufactur­
ing, storage, etc. Highway 97 North. 
Telephone 763-4950. 74
PHILCO: REPBIGERATOR; VIKING 
range: '6  drawer dresser: 4 chair din­
ette suite. Telephone 768-5629. 78
UPRIGHT STEEL BACK CRAIG 
piano. , Telephone 783-3459 after S p.m.
. 76
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL VA- 
cant land. Approximately 100’ x 300’. 
Highway 97 North. Telephone 763-4950.
74
SEVERAL PAIRS OF MEN’S PANTS. 
Uke new. Waist 32. length 40. Telephona
762-3835. ; ; , 7 5
PRIME COMMERCIAL. RETAIL AND 
office space for rent. Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd.. 763-4343. tf
DRY APPLE WOOD FOR FIREPLACE, 





IVz acres, 2 bedroom house plus 
cottage and storage building, 
nestled in pines. Close to school, 
store and park.
May lake ' trade for Kelowna 
home. MLS.
F. K. MOHR -  Collinson 
Mortgage &~lnvestments'"Ltd. 
2-3713 days, or , 
evenings 3-4165. 75
HART METAL SKIS AND HARNESS. 
$100: T y ro l boots, $25. Telephone 762- 
5439 after 6 p.m.', 74
9 UNIT MOTEL 
Perfect location! and plenty 
of room for expansion. Owner 
retiring and MUST SELL 
MOTEL IMMEDIATELY! Will 
consider home as part down 
payment. (MLS).
Please phone ; Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold, office 2-5030 of j .  C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. or even­
ings 2-3895. 75
NEW TWELVE SUITE APARTMENT 
With attractive interest rate, Located In 
an area where rental! are In great 
demand. Telephone Kelowna Realty 
Ltd, 782-4919 days: 769-6450 evenings
T, Th, 8 , 84
GOING BUSINESS GROSSING 88,000' 
$10,000. Nice work vacuuming out fur' 
naco and air conditioning ducts. Bust 
ness can be built up much more; 
Telephono S42-7819, Vernon, 77
OWN YOUR OWK BUSINESS. PET
Shop , r r : Excellent returns, ; IdesI , for 
animal lovers. Nq campelitlon, For dit 
tails cal lOllvo Ross 2-3380, Lakeland 
Realty Ltd. 3-4343. Excl. , 74
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
sultants -  We buy, sell and arrangt 
mortgages and agreements In all aroaS' 
Convepttonal rates, flexible terms. Col 
llnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of EUls and Lawrence, Kelowna 
B.C. 762-3713. If
PROMPT ACTION -  WILL TRADE OR 
deal In first and second mortgages of 
agreements (or sal*. Or \vlll purchase 
outright at a limited disdnunt. Full de- 
tails required In first reply. P.O. Box 
388, Kelowna, 77
MORTGAGE AGENTS FO R ' CONVEN 
llonal and private funds, First and 
second morigagoi ‘ end agreements 
bought and sold, Carrutbsre ft Malkla 
Ltd,, 38* Bernard Avenue, 782-2127, II
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAI, 
morlgages avallnhle. Ciirrenl rales, 
Hill llunler, l.nkelnnd Really Lld„, 1501 





• ODD CARPENTRY WORK
Immediate Service— 
Reasonable Prices —




LADIES’ MUSKRAT JACKET, SIZE 
16. $35; white chrome kltehen suite, $50. 
Telephone 762-3697; 76
% LENGTH MUSKRAT FUR COAT. 
Baby crib, . without mattress, six year 
size. Telephone 762-4231. 76
20 INCH VIKING GAS STOVE, VERY 
good condition. Apply 1435 Graham St.
78
SIMMONS. 54 INCH METAL BED. 
complete. Like new, $25. Telephone 
763*3962. 74
WORKING MOTHERS! 
Licensed Day-care Centre for 
4 and 5 year olds. Organized 
morning program with qualified 
supervisor.
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON ■
762-4775 .L
T, Th, S tfw
AVAILABLE ACCOUNTANT DESIRES z-t 
position in Central Okanagan.' 11 yeart«t» 
axperlenea In all phases of aeoonntlng.eie. 
Reply to Box C168, The K elow na-D alir^  
Courier. 74,■
TRUCK DHIVER WITH 18 YEARS- 
experlenci needa work, eity or higl>-~'' 
way. FuU ur part tlma. Telephona 76S-<'' 
3222. 7I«<*<
ANTIQUE WARDROBE WITH ACROSS 
bottom drawer, complete with mirror. 
Telephone 765-7079; ' 78
USED FUR COAT, FULL CUT, $15. 
Telephone 764-4209 after 6 p.m. 79
KENMORE GAS DRYER, SLIGHTLY 
used. $110. Telephone 762-7816. tf
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR, $411 
Telephone 765-7370 after 8 p.m. 74
PORTABLE CAS DRIVEN HOIST. 




32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR 
Used Equipment,
* Tools,






‘Free Appraisal Anywhere 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C
tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
Items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J h  J  NEW & USED GOODS 
I 1332 Ellis St.
' 'tf
CEMENT WORK OF ALL T Y PE S.../ 
guaranteed.. Stneca repair.' Interior.,,, 
and extorior painting. F n o  oiUmatea.,,.,, 
Telephona 763-3502. lf,>.u
RUBY AND HAROLD WILL V aSR '”' 
walla, clean floors, waih : wlndowi,' 
general: housekeeping. Talspbona 785- 
7032. 81.
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-AGED COU-*
pie dealrea caretaUng or managing, - or...
both: for apartment block or motela. 
Telephone 765-7032. ' 71
BEUABLE GIRL WISHES BABY-SIT- 
ting, during the day and weekends,. > 
Telephona 762-8970.  ̂ 77
TWO LADIES WISH TO MANAGE. 
apartment honaa or motel for owner'* 
on heUdaya. Telephona 762-2218... 79
WILL CLEAN AND REPAIR Chlmnoyo 
and other masonry . and ’ carpantar . 
work. 'Telephona 712-0384. :
WILL DO CARPENTER JOB AND.«,. 
cement work. Talsphona 7124494 after u.;, 
8:00 p.m. H',„.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIcilt PAINT-‘ ” ‘ 
ing and repair. Raaionabla rates. Iras*'*' 
aaUmats. Talophona 782-1841. 71 ;
II
WILL DO BABY-SITTINO Df MY- » 
home, lor working motbar. Park Ava. 
Talspbona 782-0859, 74
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTINO 
call on 24 yaara axparleaea. Daniel/ 
MutPby, 788-4187, I f '
RELIABLE STUDENT WILL BABY-SIT, 
Lawrenea and Glanmora vicinity. Tele-. I 
phone 763-3450 after 4 p.m, 71' >
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME. 
Hollydell area. Weak days. Ttlephona 
765-7180. 71
WOMAN WANTS CLEANING JOB IN. 
melol or private home. TalephoBa 793-' 
4913,' 74't"
MAN WILL WORK WITH HALF TON 
truck. Ttitphona 782-9721. 77
40. Pet$ & Uvostoclc
REGISTERED BEAGLE AND DACR- 
ehund pupploi, Innoculaltd and ready 
ta go. Aha 1 white mlnlalura mala 
poodle pup and 1 Chinese w g  p u p , / ,  
Telephona avanings or weekends, I4>- -• 
1204. 7 1 'I
FIVE YEAR OLD OE|.DINa. HALF’ '̂ ' 
quarter horse. Saddle and hrtdis. 9300, 
Telephona 703-4093, 71
YOUNG RABBITS. II EACH, TELE 
phone 784-4257. .. 78
WANTED-USED FEED SACKS QR 
large paper hags. Telephona 782-8210,
' ' 7 4
WANTED-UHBD PIANO BENCH, Tela, 
phone 704-4230, ' 75
WANTED -  AN UPRIGHT PIANO 
wllli K'mhI tone, Approximalely 8200, 
Tolophono 75‘i!3309.  ̂ 75






WE ARRANOE TO BUY AND SEI... 
MortgaRcs and Agreemenis In all arens 
at oorronl rales, Conlnct Al Sallouin. 
Okanagan Really Lid., 703-5544. II
■> 41. Machinery and Equipment
28. Produce & Meat
MriNfOhii*nAPm̂ ^̂
per box, Common Delicious end D'Anjiau 
pears. Hall mil* eaat of VocaUenal 
School on KLO Road; A. Frank, Tola- 
phono 702-6610, T, Th, S, II
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA- 
loos lor aalo on Ih# farm, All grades 
and varieties. II. Koala, Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 789-5581. | |
APPLES FOR SALE. NORMAN T()EVH, 
Itmii'heri* Roail, l.ahrvifw llila lili 
'I'flrplion* 702-7M5, R
GOLDEN DELifRflim”  APPl.icii ^KO|| ' 
•ale. M.8« per boa. TelaphoH*';.’(fr5l3f<,it
MclNlbsH APPLES, '  ♦ i'80” pEH ' Box', 
Please hrina own vonUinrr*, Telephone 
752-0134 nr 558 l.anf^ancii Rd, 77
28A. Gardening
REAT t h e  SPRINO RUHR. OET YOl’R 
Peal Moei NOW al Ih* same Inw prir* 
nl $800 per ruble yard, with a roiirt#»» 
delivery within a 20 mile radius. Ililde- 
I brand Peat Moit, Orlndrod,
WORK WANliED FbR ~A ” i l T p .  
inrden Irarlnr ' nlnw.ne, rolnrailni. 
•mall iMlIdnzing >»b*. Telepbna* ' ?*■<•
OK A,NAGAn”  MISSION‘ UNii'gCAPm^^^
I Commtrrial tad  rreldeellal. Turf or 
•erdrd Uwai. Telephaa* 7ai.O05, I| i
UNRESERVED AUCTION :
BE SURE TO ATTEND RH CHIE BROS. AUCHON 
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 10 A-M., 890
S. W. MARINE DRIVE, VANCOUVER, B.C. (I.H.P.)
T, ato Model D8, D7 and D6 CATORPILLARS/ N 
l.a(e Model CATEnPII.Uri and EUCUO iJOADEnS 
9(Mm • 9.1(1 • 977 1 UU 10 12 • .li
I,!l2:i KLNWOUni lO(,(HNC; TIUK’K »iKl 'I’llAII.KII 
25 'rnUCKS to 34 Ton capacity 
PORTAniL {5AWMILI.
AHl EQUIPMPNT -  HOCK DRIM«S. ETC.
COMPEErU MACHINE SHOP V
D0C-D7I1 WINCHES PARAU,El/)OnAM No. $ RIPPEn 
BMALIe LOADERS and THACTOnS 
COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION & LOGGING EQUiBWiBNT
RITCHIE BROS. AUCTIONEERS LTD.
Phono 162-2625.
SuUe 11, 558 Howe Sired, Vancouvci , U.C. Phone
BONDED INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS
' ' ' ' ■' T$
VAG EtZ  KELOWWA DAILY COPBIEB, TPE8.. OCT. » ,  MW
f
ro  FDBE BBIBD AIBEDALE MAtB 
nitas. m en ’ week! ,«U. ,Bre kiid 
ftom.duunplM n^nnU;',Hr«. N. 
1dud . K» AtUafbta 'ATC.t (mk«* 
a U k , TeiepbOiW ''ITMOKU If;"*,77
41 Autos for Solo
W tE SO B D  BLACK H D flA T im  
I ta t  ■ m Io> 'ô  weeka old> two
one iema]o..Tdn>b«M  70MWA
v tic ,u  . W  GOOD HOMES EOB 
mH pbpii#. two Lob poppieo and 
= T a r te r 't irp e  ' do* (tenaleo). 
fjUCA, m e m  or 76^3^«L_________J 6
W M o a j n m .  m >  p a n d o s t  t r r -
d e p ^  76M «* — Bjdw 
rdo. poppieo, i tn v lc a l  IWi, bodoieo, 
rtleo,'certO o, alligatan. . ______  U
HOSBICAM SADDLE BBED
(b t  yeiro oM, bojr, w d l twined, t o ^
dephone 767-a»4. ________  W
41. Machinery and 
. Equipment
•m U B L E  SIDED VICTAm PO W I^ 
p k e  oB sprayer in as new casdltioat 
tank and spilt boom 
ib tit oB valves. Used only three sea- 
Boos. Vries SUOO. Telephone 7S3-30U 
Id te r  6 p,m. _____
^ 1
MONARCH STUCCO MIXER FOR 
J d e ;  ’ E « lck  Tex-o-spray, almost new. 
ndepbone G. J a k e  498-3967 OUver.
J , ’ ;-, 73-75. aa
S42. Autos for Sale
Chev. Biscayne
£ ,  . cylinder, automatic 
2  ' Phone:
Today's Best Buy
AT p o n u a c  c o r n e r ,




•The Busy Pontiac People" 
‘ Ewy, 97 and SpaQ Rd.
... 762.5141
42. Autos for Sale
IKS CHEV TWO DOOR. S K  staadaid. 
Tdepbona 76S0739. 79
U50 8IMCA STATION WAGON. <150. 
TUe^Mie 76S4IM after 0 p.m. . 78
42A. Motorcycles
46. Boats, Aewss.
BEST OFFER WILL TAKE t t  FOOT 
cabin endser with tandem trailer. Can 
b e j j m  a t Winlldd. 76643W 75
16 FT.1 GLASIRON BOAT WITH 09 H P . 
Merenry: Highest o B a ! o v a  fiooe. Tcier 
pbane.,763-ISeo. 74
I ' * / 1 *■ )i '■/'>* *
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO fXlNTRACrOBS. 
[ia iE N T /
Fall and Winter 
Specials on Tune Ups
for all makes of 
MOTORCYCLES,
1968 B.8.A. SPITFIRE- 
SHOW BiIKE>.„-. . . . .  $850
__ __________  , RANK CYCLES
1965 BUICK WILDCAT 4 DOOB HARD- 
to p  C a s h ' or tenna. Older trade ac-1 Highway 97, just north of the 
cepted aa down : payment. P ra ia  > Driverln.
"Beetle**. Telephone 765-0415. . 75
48. Auction , Sales
------ —-------- « t  “S f  I HONDA 175 SUPER SPORT.
196S ROAD RUNNER 3 »  , IN, Best oBer. Telephone
tach, hooha headers, posl-tractlon. Tele- 752-2251. 75
y hnp .  762-4315 OT 765-7117 (after 8 — i.-----— -— — --------------------------- -
p j n )  Ask for Larry. 74 LAMBRETTA 125 (X . WILL CONSIDER
small car as trade. Tdephone 762-3764 --------  ..
74,97 North.1966 AUSTIN 850. EXCELLEWT con- 4 p „
dltlon. low, low m ilage. Lady driven. ----------------------------------- -----  .
•̂̂|42B.' Snowmobiles
KELOWNA AUCTION -DOME REQU- 
U r Wedneaday m U . O etoba 29, 7;00 
p.ni.—apartment d ra ' ebesterBeid. suite: 
g loot 230 electric baseboard, h e a ta :  
recondltianei1,blerda::tap and die sat: 
metalr dooUe sink cnpboatd: taUa n w :  
five gailon i can ol ranch - stain: ; ,1954 
Chev half ton: aklU m w . On sate a t 
8:30 abarp. thaao new arUcles-23. 35, 38 
pound Arcbeiy Craft bows: two sets of 
stalnlen steel poU and pans: two m U - 
era; f^ re sc en t,‘desk lamp: iOrnamatal 
transistor radio: lu tb e re tte : drapery 
remnanU: ?. hand . made ■ qnSt: ■' hand 
crocheted-U U e doUi 6S** x  and 
bed sp rad  72**. *  lOOV; new carpet and 
carprt remnants: - rifta,;; racks , and 
m lsceilanans a r t ld a .  telephone 765- 
5647; behind Drive-In Theatre. 74
i r e t r tWNA a u c t io n  DOME RE(iu- 
lar salM every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay u s b  for complete e s ta ta  and 
household contents.' Telephone 7K-5647. 
’3ehlnd the Drive-In T h a tre , Highway
' (' ■
J S a . ^ t ^ « S l ’n. W iTtrade“ l ir h d l |T W O  USE® PO L^.IS  ^O i^ O B IL E S  
ton or U ter model small car. - Tele-15«)0 each.. Telephone 763-3851. tt 
phone 763-4355. '̂ * gin.H nns. S75.TR I.W PH0NE 762-7274.
BEST OFFEB. BEAUTIFUL 1968 I M - I ^ v — ' —— .  _  _  ;
paU ta excellent condition. Moat aeces-1 4 ^  T p i i r l / g  JL  T r a i l f t r C  
ao ria . Original owna. Telephone 763- ‘♦ ‘ t*  I l y L R a  4 *  l l P I I C i a  
3280 evenings to  11:00 p.m. "
c a ll  762-4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
49. Legals & Tenders
763-3300 Days 
763-2821 Evenings 75
1967 BARRACUDA FASTBACK. ; HIGH 
performance 273-V8, 4 bW. carb, anto- 
maUc. console and bucket seats, new 
Ira . Loaded w ith . a t r a s —positractlon. 
h ra k a i cnatom radio with rear 
we and reverb, day and night mlT' 
remote control outside mirror, 
{factory undercoating, winter t i r a .  Like 
' {new;< condition; one ow na; Still under 
'{factoiry warranty. No tra d a . Full price 





41967 CHRYSLER TOWN AND Country 
tstatlon Wagon, nine passenga. Equip- 
1 ped with‘ extras, custom radio, pwltive 
I  traction, custom root racks, air shocks. 
liiUe brakw. tinted windshield, day 
f And night mirror. $ 3 m  Also 1956 
I jeep  wltbont motor, reconditioned 
(W inch,-250 ft, new cable. Telephone 
jj 762-8934, ________________________
»?68 BUICk CUSTOM WILDCAT LUX- 
'{ pry automobile, air conditioned, year 
iround comlort. Factory warranty. Your 
(WPtfrtnnity-la now! Most be sold now, 
I What oBers or trade. Private. Compare 
'■with 'a iv  o£ the 1970’s. Telephone 763- 
2580. 79
1967 CHRYSLER 2 DOOB HARDTOP 
J tiO  motor, extras. tUtascope steering 
bucket seats, tinted windshield, day- 
' night m l r r a .  rear window defioger. 
17.000 mUa. Iiike new condition. Tele- 
a>hone 7644410. . 78
75
^  (965 'INTERNATIONAL. 1 TON HEAVY
1959 VAUXHALL SIX CYUNDBB, NEW 1 flatdeck. 6 cyl; motor, four speed
battery and fairly new t i r a .  Make w -  condlUon. SISSO.O" Tele
sonaUe o B a . Telephone 764-4209 a f ta j  pjjggg 762-7424.̂  ' 74
i Z f l ------------------------- — iSw f o r d  p a n e l  e c o n o l in e
*63 PARISIENNEp 327 Cy. IN.# 2 door I extended body. Excellent condi*
hardtop. 44wrreL fully winterized. Good 29.000 milra,
condition. OBers. Telephone . Mel. I offg,, Telephone 767-2633
762-6353 evenings.' 791 - . .—;--------------------------------
- _________ _________...o.;- 1968 FORD HALF TON. WIDE SIDE.
ROVER, o n e  OF ENGLAND^ FINEST. I ]ong wheel base.- custom cab, 360, V-8. 
1961 Rover 3 litre sedan, luxury car, I telephone 768-5852. 85
ExceUent conditidn, OBers to $1300.1 ---------- ----------------- — -----——
Telephone 762-4257. . 79 1963 CHEVROLET HALF TON PICKUP,
__------------ ---------—;----- ----------------^— iFleetside. For information telephone
1960 PREFECT FOUR DOOR, ASKING 7S5.5B72.  ̂ 76
$150. Telephone 7624)445 OT see a t 13321 ---------- -
Highland Drive Sontb.
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In THE ESTATE OF 
PERCY CLAYTON GOULD 
DECEASED 
All persons having clRinis 
against the estate of the above 
n a in e d PERCY CLAYTON 
GOULD, who died at Kelowna, 
B.C.; on the 10th day of August, 
1969, are required to send their 
claims duly verified direct
1961 CHEVROLET BBLAIRE SEDAN 
automatic’ six. Good family car. Price 
$550. Telephone. 762-2894. : tf
U 1967 CHEVROLET HALF TON TRUCK. 
V-8, 3 speed. Telephone 765-6825 74
1956 CHEV TWO DOOR SIX CYUN- 
der. Standard transmission. $200. Tele­
phone-762-2933. 75
|44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1964 COMET SIX CYLINDER, 
good condition.. Low - mileage. 
Apply 1-7 p jn . 1368 Ethel St.
1957 FORD TWO DOOR ‘ HARDTOP. | 
With rebnUt 292 en. in. motor. - Tele­
phone 2-6100 after 5. _ 741
1967 VW DELUXE. WHITE, LIKE NEW. 
$1200. Telephone evenings a f ta  8, 763- 
4347. ■„
KNIGHT -  SQUIRE
Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
Highway 9T N. across from 
Mountain Shadows 
^765-6727
49. tegats & Tenders
COMBINED ELEMEN ARY ■ 
SCHOOL PROJECTS 
Sealed Benders for the con­
struction of ’three new elemen­
tary schools In School District 
No. 23 (Kelowna) wil be (re­
ceived hy the Board of School 
T ^ te e s ,  School I District No. 
23, Kelowna at 599 Harvey Ave-1 
nue, Kelowna, B.C.
...Closing date for the receipt of
enders will be 2:00 p.m. local 
tune, Friday, November 28th, 
1969, I t  sh o i^  be noted that all 
three schools - will be considered 
as , one contract and - separate 
tenders for individual prpjects 
will NOT be considered. The 
ender must-be for the construc­
tion of all Work necessary to 
complete all ‘ three projects. 
Drawings and specifications will 
le available from Meiklejohn, 
dower & Fulker Architects, 1483 
Mill Street; Ketowna, B.C. on 
deposit of a ce rtifi^  cheque 
in the amopnt of $100,00 per set 
of drawings. This cheque will be 
refunded if the drawings are re? 
turned in good condition to the 
office - of. the Architect withiii 
two weeks of the closing of 
tender.
5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 25th. 1969.
The “Rules of Procedure” of 
the bid depository will apply. '
The Owner reserves the right 
to reject the lowest or any 
tender.
MEIKLEJOHN. GOWER & 
FULKER, Architects
Heb Relief Pitcher Finds
TORONTO (CP) — Ron TRy-tmehts.and appouRnce foes.'*
lor returned home Monday nightv : '*'T̂ ho'iId hav<i‘;beOn home last
■ * "  .....  ----------
Two sets of plans and speci­
fications will 'be available for 
sub-trades at Amalgamated Con­
struction Association—  Vancou­
ver, Southam Building Reports 
- -  Vancouver, Kamloops Build­
ers Exchange — Kamloops; Pen­
ticton Builders Exchange—Pen­
ticton, Vernon Builders Ex­
change — Vernon an*' ‘'̂ ■“lowna 
Builders Exchanp ** ,
Each tender miisi be accomp* 
anied by a B id , Bond in: an
N O T I C E  
K.L.O. SECONDARY SCHOOL 
SITE PREPARATION 
CONTRACT
Tenders are called for the 
site preparation, work relative to 
the above propect This .work 
consists of excavation and com­
pacted giravd fill.
Drawings and specifications 
are available from the Archi­
tects at Meiklejohn, Gower & 
Fulker, 1483 Mill Street upon re­
fundable deposit of $25.00.! These 
documents are. available on 
Thursday, October 30th, 1969 
and tenders will close on Thurs­
day, November 13th, 1969 at 
4:00 p.m. at the office of School 
District No. 23 (Kelowna), 599 
Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
A Bid Bond in the amount of 
$3,500.00 will be required ’wiib 
each tender submitted. A fifty 
percent (50%) Performance 
Bond will be required from the 
successful Geenral Contractor.
Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
MEIKLEJOHN,
GOWER & FULKER 
Registered Architects
and found it “a  little d m e ^ t  
here than 'it was'in New York’’ 
after the Mets won the Wor{d 
Series of baseball.
Only his wile, a. photographer 
and a  reporter were on hand to 
greet him as the New York 
Mets relief pitcher got off the 
plane.'
"Three years ago Houston As­
tros let me go as a has-been. 
The Mets' picked me up, sent 
toe to Roosevelt Hospitu for , re  ̂
pairs on my back and here I  am 
coming back to Toronto after 
making more money than I  evet 
dreamed of earning in any year 
of my life."
The 31-year-old, baseball star 
said his earnings this year, will 
be more than $55,000.
I got around $25,000 as a re
wedt, but vdth . . _____
nd •: J* York I  stayed over. 
You wouldn’t  helieVe the w«y.1 
being treuL'
ed. Just wondertuL”
I'ayior pitched 2 1-S hitless in-' 
Dings, in relief in the first two 
games of the Series against BaV̂  
timore Oriedes, he said but hia'. 
hipoest thrill was in the Nation-, 
al League playoffs against Atian-; 
'ta  Braves.
In the first p l a j ^  game, he; 
pitched two innings and saved 
the victory for Tom Seaver, a: 
9-5 decision. In the second game 
he pitched 1 1-3 innings after 
taking over from Jerry Koos« 
man and was credited with the 
11-6 win.
Taylor said he wfll spend-a 
few dasrs a t home before retunw, 1 i u i i u o o a v -  i
lief pitcher for the Mets. Our ?ng to New York tor more en- 
cut of the World Series will heidorsements and apwarances 
approximately $19 ,000  : andi then|and a tour with six other pl*y-: 
there are all those endorse-! ers to Viet Nam. '
Edmonton May Lack A Float 
For This Year's Grey Cup
K69 DELUXE ENVOY EPIC, G-M BBl 
W ah built. 2,100 mUea only. 4 door 
Tautomatic. R ad ily  reduced price to 
7 beU nowl Private. What oBers or trade, 
factory warranty. Telephone 763- 
tfcso. "  79
1959 V-8. PL-YMOUTH, FOUR --------- ------------- -— ----- ---------------- . „  . .
sedan, power steering, automatic. Good 1967 lJ’x60* THREE BEDROOM BLAIR- 
Shane Telephone 762-0909. 79 house mobile home. Reasonably priced-
^ — —  -----I Telephone 765-5132 for . viewing ap,-
DJC.W. '60. RENEWED ENGINE, pointment. «
new snow t i r a .  ExceUent body, $495. ———— pAt Tcp ~~q m fr  
Tdephohe Ron. 763-2136. 76 FOUR, BEDROOM HOUSE WELL
'  —  ■ kept. WiU take house traUer or vehicle
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. PERFECT CON- as part or £uU down payment. Private 
diUon in every respect. $575. Telephone sale. Telephone 763-5525. tf
765-5404. 76'
Clai s uiii  a o aia .ouuu ui u
the Royal Trust Company, MS less than twenty
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.,' geveri thousand dollars ($27,- 
Executor of the estate*,, OOO.OO) issued by a properly
December 3rd, 1969, toter which Company and
date the Executor, will proceed payable to "The Secre­
te distribute the estate having ^Yeasurer, School District 
regard only to _ the claims of 23, Kelowna, B.C.
which it has notice. , . , . . ,Depository bids. are required





Roofing & Sheet Metal 
Metal Wall Cladding , 
Millwork
Resilient Flooring 
Stud Wail System 
Acoustic Ceiling System
Bid deposits for subtrades
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
per: C. G. Beesten, Q.C. 
, Solicitor
iU S8 FORD RETRACTABLE HARDTOP 
I convertible. 1968 390 motor, pow a
I steering, brakes and ,windows, mags. 
Rfour new wide ovals; stereo tape. Tele- 
likihone 762-0909 or sm  a t  3411 Lakahore.
®*69 GOLD CUTLASS •*S**. TWO DOOR, 
d  hardtop, buckets, anto.-console. 
...:e r  steering, pow a : disc brakes; 
■adl0i 8:25 new tires, $4450.. Telephone 
Hflorm. 762-3329. 79
Ss64
■ ’■ _____ _̂____ ___ ______ — I UUUU USED TRAILERS. REASON-
FORD ZEPHYR *59. HUNTING CAR, I able. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
$400. Telephone John B ak k a . 763-4571. Telephone 763-5396. tl
76
RARE 1957 FORD 
hardtop. $1400 firm.
3370 evenings. Penticton.:
— — — ---- 110*X45* TRAILER. FULLY FUBNISH-
RETRAfTTABLE I ed. waU to waU rugs; $4200 or closest 
Telephone - 492-1 offer; Telephone 762-6722; 75
MUST SELL *62 ACADIAN SIX anto- 
matlc. 4. door sedan, radio, winter 
t i r a .  Telephone. 763-5075. 79




ALL persons having claims, 
against the estate of Laurence 
Dunmore Martyn, deceased, 
who .died at Vernon, British
Columbia, on t^e ^rd day gigge at three bid depository
August .1969. are r e q u ^  ,̂g fol-
send their claims, dtoy' verified, Bid De-
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna





Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
Kelowna Daily Courier
“Serving the Okanagan"
direct to toe pository, (2) Kamloops Bid De
pany, 248 . Jostory, (3) Penticton Bid De-
Kelowna, British C o ^ ^  deposits wiU close
cutors of toe, estate, and^ by ^  above locations at
s m i 9 s s  m
EDMONTON (CP) — Unless 
the city can obtain some finan­
cial support from toe Edmonton 
^k im os football club, there will 
be no float representing Edmon­
ton in this year’s Grey Cup pa­
rade at Montreal.
Council Monday approved a 
recommendation from public re­
lations director Hal Pawson, a 
former newspaper sports editor, 
that the city refrain from taking 
oart in the Grey Cup festival 
because of the “greatly in­
creased costs and reduced pub­
licity return.’’
Mr. Pawson, in a report to 
council, said the entry fee tor a 
float three years ago was in- 
creased to $100 from $25 and in 
the 1968 Grey Cup festival at 
Toronto toe fee was raised to 
$300.
“With toe event in Montreal
this year for the first time, the 
Grey Cup festival committee Is 
demanding an entry of $500 
for the C i^  of Eklmonton float,”  
he said.
Howevw, council approved 
Mr. Pawson’s - suggestion the 
city approach the football club 
to investigate the possibility 61 
joint participation in sharing ex­
penses for transporting the float 
to Montreal.
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
Emil's TV Service
4.00







•  Banquets •  Clubs.
•  Weddings •  Lun­
cheons
DANCnfO - ENTERTAINMENT 
. Every SalnrSay Nlghl ’ 
(k)Hee Shop opsM a t 6 a.ia. 
Book that Spedal Party early 
F a  roervatlSM CaU IJSW  . 
Fully Ltemeed
1965 MERCXIBY. WHITE VINYL TOP. 
Fully equipped. Take- a m a lla  car as 
part payment,. Telephone 763-3584. . 76
VOLKSWAGEN 
f*Jheater; and radio, 






1968 DODGE CHARGER; FULLY equip­
ped. Telephone 765-6583. 77
1960 VOLKSWAGEN; AS IS. OFFERS 
invited. Telephone 763-4318. .. : 74
TRAILER SPACE FOR RENT, VIEW
lot. Peachlaad Motel. Telephone .767*
2205. 75
8’ X 37’ TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
trailer. Apply No. 25A. Pandoay Trailer
Court, 3326 Lakeshore Road, 74
1967 10*x44* PARKWOOD. TWO BED-
roonit furnished* £ot sale or trade on
home. Telephone 767-2542. - 79
16 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER, GOOD
condition: Very reasonable. Also •28'xlO*.
very clean. Telephone , 765-7165. . 80
W  VUi9tAAMWV\.> .vaaw ■ \.wvMi«wp v |
regard only to claims of which 
it has notice. ,
THE ROYAL TRUS’T 
COMPANY and DORA 
; ELIZABETH MARTYN, 
Executors,
C. G. iBeeston, Q.C.,
Solicitor.




H ad OHice, 129 S t James St., West: Montreal 126, P.Q.
G. Amdl(i Hart
a . Arnold Hart
C h a irm a n  and C h ie f E xecutive  O fficer
Dear Senior Citizens,
We In the Bank of Montreal share the concern of all Canadians with the 
impact of inflation on the purchasing power of the dollar, particularly as it affects 
those over the age of 65 who may be dependent upon pensions and other 
sources of fixed income which do not keep pace with rising living costs, In an 
effort to alleviate the burden dn our senior citizens, we are launching 
a plan to help them vyhether or not they are customers of the Bank.
Here is our plan- Senior Citizens may apply to any brarichpf the Bank 
of Montreal in Canada for a Senior Citizen's Courtesy Card, which will entitle 
the holder to preferred service at our offices at reduced charges as follows;
1. O ne-half o f the regular co m m ission  charges made by the Bank fo r the' 
acceptance o f  paym ent o f utility accounts.
2. O n e ha lf o f the regular serv icp  fee  for the issuance o f C aned ian-do llar drafts
and  m oney orders. '
3. O ne-half p f thp regular p er item charge on cheques Issued on our 
True Chequing A cco u n ts  and on our Savings A ccou n ts.
You are cordially invited to take advantage of these reduced rates 
Yours very aincorely.
A funeral director doesn't simply decide to join the Order 
of the Golden Rule (OGR) one day and then do It the next.
Firsts he has to receive the written approval of people In 
h is community. Farnilies he’s served. Clergymen. Business­
men. C iv ic  leaders'.
I nese people p s t  attest to h is firm 's high eth ica l con­
duct, professional ab ility, and integrity. They must confirm 
that h is service is considerately and sk illfu lly  given, and 
that his prices are suited to every inepme,
in other vyords, continuing bGR membership for a firm In 
your oommunity is  actually a tribute to you,.bthe looal-area 
residents, The tndmber ottairied the standards necessary to 
become a member beceusp of a  certainty that you would 
want nothing less...and OGR aiiceptance was granted be­
cause you were w illing to state In writing that you found 
the firm to be worthy.
I
:D
P u n e r a l  S e r v i c e
l t d *
l 6 d $  B ills  S t r e e t  K f i h m a f  B .  C .
' h
This Com m unity's M em b er fo r the 2 itd  Y e a r
aiifT.—  ----------— —
(Drbrir a f  tlf^ (Knlbm
_________  - INTERNATIONAL X
.4
BELIEVE IT bR NOT





of the CASTLE of PDPFI, ITALY, 
-WAS GtVEN THAT NAME BECAUSE 
-1NE STRUOURE'S OWNER, 
CWNTESSmDAJcffllllD?. 
BESIEGED by: THE POPULACE  ̂
FOR HER CRUELT)5 STARVEO 
10 DEATH M THE TOtHBR 
MHEA W H  SUmUDEK.
iJ^ S K u a
of DRl FRANCIA, 
TYRANNICAL 









(710-786V A POET AND 
MUSICIAN IN BASSORA, IRAQ, 
COULD ONLY WRITE POETI?/ 
AND COMPOSE MUSIC WHILE 
S n m  SOHtHMAHBRS 
WERBMAKmA DIN 
OUrS/DN M S MNDOhIg
HUBERt
I  H E A R  
YOU'RE TH E  
•PU M TER  
FO R  YOUR  
TTSAhA/ 
L E O -





ANt? THAT& PRETTV 
6 0 0 P  FOR A FOOTBALL 




7 > ^ ' ■. - — I1**̂ j ritfctt I—emJ.
"Now that you’re retired you can atop worrying 
about having started at the bottom and staying 
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, 20. Boni 
27. Hay 
bundles UCJCaLdU
l .̂'9pdds88 Of 14. ahostly 
\« rl(e  (Qr.) '  IT. Expres- 
20. Element ston
20. Weight(«ym.)
' 21, Hand- 
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DAILY ORVPTOquOTE— Here’s how to work lit 
AXTDLRAAXR 
ie L 0  N 0  F  B L L 0  r  ’
One Utter etmply elands for another. In thU lanipl* A Is 
used for the three L*s, X for the two O'e, etc, Single Utters, 
apoitrophes, the length and formaUon of the wwds are alt 
hints. Eabh dsy the ^ e  UtUrs ere different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
N V J P T  U L Q E O ;  L V L V B  L B P t)
XJ LQQ,  \.
F L B  OB 
N V J P T ,  8 X K
YeeUrday’s Cryploguoiei A NATION MAY L08B ITS UB.
rSatTOS IN AOAY, AND HOT MISS TUCK VGA A CBf- a^wOMYBBQUnRI'
Signs Of Economic Slowdown 
Reported By Aperts In U.S
Ne w  YORK (AP) — Inflation I ning to slow the rate of tnfla- 
keeps baneling along but gov- tion.
emment iuid private economists He said there will still be 
insist that s i ^  of a  slowing in months "in which many lodica'
By Wingert
the U.S. economy are becoming 
more evident.
The cost of living climbed at 
an accelerated rate in Septem­
ber to a record high after hav­
ing sbwed a bit in August.
This was dismaying news to 
the Nixon administration, but 
officials said monthly figures 
are "somewhat erratic" and 
that scope of price moves in the 
July-September quarter was en< 
couraghig. .
The labor department re­
ported this week that its con 
sumer price index rose a t an 
annual rate of six per cent in 
September, c o m p a rt with 4.8 
per cent in August.
The actual increase of 0.5 per 
cent in September boosted the 
index to 1^.3 per cent of the 
1957-59 average, which means 
that staple goods costing 310 a 
decade ago now cost $12.93.
President Nixon,had said only 
last week that “prices are no 
longer increasing faster and 
faster—the increases have not 
only slackened but the rate of 
increases is actually down."
ORDERS GO UP 
Another discouraging developr 
ment in the battle against infla­
tion was the corhmerce'depart­
ment’s report that new factory 
orders for durable goods rose 
5.9 per cent in September to 
$32,^0,000,000. This reversed 
the downward trend in August 
and was the sharpest increase 
since the 6.7 per' cent gain in 
October of 1968,
Durable'goods orders are con­
sidered an important indicator 
of future business trends.
Paul McCracken, chairman of 
the President’s Council of Eco­
nomic Advisers, said this week 
"e V i d e n c e,is accumulating" 
that the administration’s poli< 
cies of restraints were begin-
tors will rise" but added that 
current policies, it  continued, 
will cool oft the Inflation."
The long-expected revaluation 
of the West German mark came 
late Friday and raised specula' 
tlon about what effect the action 
would have on other Western 
currencies.
The mark’s exchange rate 
was set a t 3.66 to $1 U.S., an in­
crease of 8.5 per cent over its 
last fixed rate of four to $1; 
That meant the revalued mark 
would be worth 27.3224 U.S. 
cents, up from 25 cents for the 
old mark. ,
. The defence department said 
this week that the 34,100,000,000 
reduction in defence expendi­
tures in an e^ort to slow infla­
tion would eliminate 212,000 jobs 
—10 per cent of the work force 
—in the defence industry.
A flood of corporate earnings 
reports this week indicated the 
profit squeeze which Was evi­
dent in the second quarter had 
continued in the third quarter. 
Among the most spectacular 
drops was that of Chrysler 
Corp., whose third-quarter earn­
ings fell 87 per cent to 33;' 
800,000, or seven cents a share, 
from |29,7()0.000, or 6.3 cents a 
share, a year earlier. Despite 
the decline, Uhrysler declared 
its regular quarterly dividend of 
50 cents a share.
General Motors Corp,, the No. 
1 automaker, reported its third 
quarter earnings rose to 3230,- 
000,000, or 79 cents a share, 
from $182,000,000, or 62 cents a 
share, a year earlier.
Sales of U.S.-made passenger 
cars . dropped 7.7 per cent to 
235,690 units In the middle 10 
days of October from 241;478 a 
year earlier.
Steel production slipped 0.7 
per cent to 2,746,000 tons from 
2,766,000 tons the previous week.
U.S. May Try To Talk Soviet 
Into Reducing Missile Power
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States, may try  for a 
curb on the warhead?carrying 
capacity of powerful Soviet mis­
siles in negotiating any joint 
U.S.-Russian agreement on sus­
pending development of the 
multi-headed weapons.
This is because top defence 
officials feel Russia is in a much 
better position than the United 
States to mount heavily destruc­
tive multiple warheads on their 
missiles.
The Soviet SS-9 rocket is re- 
Dorted to be capable of hurling 
15 times more nuclear mega- 
tonnage across intercontinental 
distances than the U.S; land- 
based Minuteman ICBM.
Defence secretary Melvin R. 
Laird indicated U.S. concern in 
this connection recently when 
he said it gives the Soviet Union 
a "tremendous advantage on 
the United States" in "the
amount of destruction that can 
be delivered" by multiple war­
heads.
" I  believe that this is a m at­
ter which should be a  very im­
portant part of any negotiations 
which we have," la ird  said,
OPEN TALKS NOV. 17
The United States and Russia 
announced Saturday they . will 
open preliminary discussions in 
Helsinki, Finland, Nov. 17.
These talks, officials said, will 
attempt , to work out procedural 
details leading to what promises 
to be long drawn-out bargaining 
on the question of limiting at­
omic killing power on both 
sides.
A basic objective is to keep 
the nuclear balance relatively 
the same on both sides, and 
thus diminish sharply any temp­
tation by either slide to launch 
atomic war, ■ ,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Master’s 
Individual Championship Play)
NOB1H
♦  a q j  
4IQ108 ,
4 Q J 7 2
+ K 6 4
WEST EAST
4 1 0 7 4 3  4 2
W4 : 4 8 7 6 3 3
4 A 9 S  4  8 6 4 3
4 Q J 1 0 8 5  4 A 9 7
SOUTH 
4 K 9 8 6 r  
4 A K J S  
4 K 1 0
4 8 2
Tht bidding:
South West North East 
1 4  Pass 2NT Pass 
3 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
'* ♦  ''  ̂ ■ ■'
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — queen of 
clubs.
General rules certainly help 
in the bidding and play of many 
hands, but they can be self-de­
feating if they are followed tod 
literally.
The pluyer who is taught 
"never" to do this, o r  "always” 
to do that, and religiously fol­
lows sUch advice, is bound to 
come it cropper bccaaionnlly, 
because he will fall to recognize 
the exceptions that apply to 
many of the rule.s.
For example, take (his hand 
where West muffed hla chanco 
to defeat four spades. He led
>♦ '' '
'  ' 7
the queen of clubs, then con­
tinued with the jack and an­
other club, which South ruffed,
Declarer now led the ten of 
diamonds, and West made the 
mistakO of ducking. South 
thereupon ca'shed the A-Q-J of 
spades, entered his hand with a 
heart, drew West’s last trumpj 
and cashed his hearts to score 
ten tricks. .
Had West been more alert, he 
would have defeated the con­
tract by taking,the ten of dia'- 
monds with the ace and return­
ing a dub.
True, this would present de­
clarer with a ruff and d iscard - 
lie could, ruff in one hand and 
discard from the otheb—but 
West was in position to know 
that the ruff-discard could not 
possibly help South and, on the 
contrary, was practically sure 
to ruin him.
' The ruff-dlscord Is a play 
every: defepder Is taught to 
avoid like' the plague; but this 
bi'oad advice was never intend­
ed to , cover every conceivable 
case and should surely have 
been ignored by West In the 
present deal, ' '
West should realize that if 
the club is ruffed in dummy his 
ten of spades automatically be­
comes a trick, while if dcclorer 
ruffs in hla own hand West win 
hpve more trumps than South 
and eventually score a trump 
trick. The ruff-dlscard rule cer­
tainly docs not apply when its 
dolibcrnto violation is benefi- 
clol to the defense. ,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO  ̂ TOMORROW
Planetary Influences In the 
forenoon warn against tactless-, 
ness and bickering. Some. per­
sons will be under pressure, so 
emphasize tolerance and un­
derstanding, A good Mercury 
as()cct favors written msttei^; 
however—cspcclBlIy In the p.m.
FOR TUB BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
this new year in your life holds 
promise of important advances 
if you exercise Initiative and 
are willing t o  forego some im- 
nu'diato personal desires in the 
Interest of more enduring ben­
efits. Both career and monetary
also in May, June and early 
September, when you will enter 
another splendid two month 
cycle for fuithering material 
aims. Unusual recognition for 
ertaUve worken Is sta
ed in January, March, June 
and/or September.
If you are matrimonially' 
minded, you may wend your 
Way to the altar in December, 
February, April, June or Sep­
tember, June and Septehubcr, 
however, will be especially pro­
pitious Family rand home In 
(errsis will be governed by gen 
eious influences for most of the 
\car ahead, but be alert to poi- 
stDie tension—and resultant fric 
tlon—which you could bring on 
yourself, through overHiggrei 
slvenesa, In Januaify and/or 
Msreh. Most auspicious periods 
for travel and social activities; 
Late November. January, April 
and the weeks between June 1
A child bom on this day w 
be endowed with remarkable 
will power and determination; 
could succeed In aimoat any 
field n( his cholec'-but especial' 
ly in the financial and/or 
sclcntifio worlds.
KBl4WNAfilJLTOQtMBt.TU^
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CO M O  ir 
POWNl
HK,$MNtR,X COULD YWHVHOTf 
NEVER FACE WILIA AFTERf SHE STILL 
STEAime AMP HOCKINS AtOVESYOU. 
THE VERY JEVIElRf 
I'PfitVBNHER.
4 i
DOHT YOU 8BK? THERE WHS A SENTiMENUlL I ' l  
J ATTACHMEKt ID EVERY PIECE OFTHAT' 
dEWElRY. LIKE THE LAVALIERE... A HCARÎ  
8HAFCRDIAMOND...THATI€AVEmLA-. I I  
AFTER WET IDST... 0UR-.01R0NLY CHlLtt.
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i  m n i u n
SOU'RION A .
FOR Stop WK 
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IS  *1760 W R iaO .' 
t  NBVBA HAD A StkRNY
MAIF^CUr
I'M A SlOlY LEARNER. 
EVE... A COUNTRY 
BUMPKIN WHO SETS 




IN ROME, PO AS 
THE cny
SLICKERS PO/
I 'M  ABOUT TO  
APM ITTO O NE  
ANP ALL THAT 
I - J U L I E T  
J O N E S -A M  
NONE OTHER 














SEE IF LUDWIG VON ORAKÊ  
IS .THERE, i t—
■WOLILt) VOU^- 
PLEASE DESCRIBE) . , /
B T .'JHE'S SHOR .
, , . BAUOISH AND
- / L - U bsent-minoeo.'












T FORGOT 7 / TO GIT
«-l8
\
. /  A MOVIE f  I'D
LOVETO.'-Bur Y  HOLD IT.' 
1T3 A SCHOOL /  DAO JUST 
NlGHT/v/ CAME
' ‘ HOMCSWKCTHOMt' 
PEACE ANOQUItf
DAD/ CAN OUR SCHOOL 
band COME OVER ANi 
PRACTICE
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: |  iJiONDON <CP) — The Queen 
ft hdW session of Parlia* 
l i to t j  today and d e l l v ^  toe 
y^ftiedi ftom toe tortme outlining 
§^to^or,pidSnu>^ of social,rer 
lo m  ftnd modernization t to t  toe 
|re |^ . ; government bcv^c^eUl 
I m p  it in power.
»1®be sw ion  is expected to be 
B ^ t i s t  of this 46th Parliament 
. Sefore the next general election. 
The Queen drove in a gilded 
hmch ‘ drawn by six Windsor 
greys through the centre of 
Itrlke-snarled'tendon.
A 24>hour walkout of subway 
ainmen set thousands waUdng
Se wbrk and caused huge traffic ams.
.  Crowds idong the route of toe
S )yal procession from Bucking' 
B)ai , Palace to the House of 
Wliament along the Thames 
t th e e r^ ‘and waved small Union 
packs 'as toe Queen passed
The Queen delivered toe tradi* 
tional throne speech to ft joint 
meeting of the Commons and 
Loids .in toe House of Lords. 
-The speech, little more tlum toe 
bare titles of proposed le^sla; 
five acts, was written by Prime 
Sinister Wilson’s governm ent, 
There were more than 19 
major reform and moderniza­
tion bills.
SON BEPLACES p h i u p
Prince Charles rode with the 
Queen in her carriage and stood 
near the monarch as toe speech 
was read. Prince Philip, who 
normally would have accompa­
nied the Queen for the occasion, 
is on a  tour of Canada.
The throne speech lasted nine 
minutes. I t  began: “My hus­
band and I  look forward to our 
visits to New Zealand and Aus­
tralia, and to attending the
( C a ^  Jamtol {Cook bicentenary 
celehratioas in boto countries."
VMy govismihent," toe speech 
saM, i^;vc»atinue to support 
the United: Natiods in a  quest 
"fcm.ft just-and lasting peace in 
toe Wddle East."
' Britain. considers th e . North 
Athmtic Alliance to be “toe 
foundaticm.of our security" and 
toe means of building “a better 
understanding b  e t w e e  n East 
a ^ 'W e s t"
iaeng  NDP Meeting Today
At the same tinie, Britain will 
continue <to, seek entry to the 
European Common M arket; and 
looks forward.to "an early com- 
mencemtot'ot negotiati(ma".for 
Joining. The government "will 
take a full part in promoting 
other measures contributing to 
European unity."
On the struggle to end the 
Rhodesian rebellion, toe speech 
said toe g o v e r n m e n t  “will 
steadfastly pursue their policy 
of economic sanctions and of 
maintaining Isolation of the ille­
gal regime until the conditions 
for an honorable settlement 
exist.”
OTTAWA (CP> -  For the 
first time since the hey-day;., of 
Walter Gordon and iLester B. 
Peiersai,-there Js no mention in 
t h e  government’s legislative; 
program of the proposed Can^ 
ada Development Corp. .
But it  is by no means dead or 
forgptten; says an informant in 
Finance Minister Fkigar Bern 
son’s office.
It was not mentioned in the 
throne speech, or in the Ust of U  
bUls tabled by Prime Minister 
Trudeau; reipresenting the work 
load of toe new session. i
Mr. Benson’s office said a bill 
incorporating the Canada Devel­
opment Corp. is ready, but it  
has been filM away for thb toO;’ 
m m t because other subjects r r  
including tax reform —  have 
priori^.
It may be added to toe legis­
lative program next spring, toe 
source indicated.
The''corporatlon was first pro­
posed by Mr. Gordon, when he 
was finance minister in Mr.- 
Pearson’s first 'cabinet, as a 
government-backed corporation 
in which the general public 
would be able to buy shares.- 
The corporation in turn .would 
buv uo Canadian subsidiaries of
fmeignowhed s corporations and 
toUs,̂ ‘buy back CanSda.” .
Mt. ' Benson’s version of the 
planjist somewhat different, it is 
undmtood. ; - '
He . would havie the corpora- 
tiem started by toe; federal gov­
ernment but quickly turned over 
to 'public ‘sh a reh^ers. Some 
profitable federal government 
crown corporations,, such as Po­
lymer Corpl; toe synthetic rub­
ber producers, might be tucked 
under its corporate skiito as a 
start.
Later, the corporation would
iSmtolop Into •  vdilcle tinoiigh 
wMch. investors would be able 
to. ' contribute 'to national 'devel­
opment' projeids.- These .wouM 
be those,, needing large pools of 
financial resources and tiuit the 
government would like; to see 
undertaken,. ;b d t . about . which 
there might some question as 
to toe role (» ta:q»ayer nioney; *
One such is the Telesat Corp.,' 
which is to own and operate a 
communications' s a t e l l i t e  
launched over ' the  ̂equator in 
1972 aboard ah American rocket 
to serve all Canada, .including 
toe far north ..
It is to be owned on a three- 
way split, 30 per cent by; toe 
government, 30 per cent, by ex­
isting commercial communica­
tions firms,' and ,40 per cent by 
the general public* Work is 
going ahead and. Telesat has a
pro\dsh»al board o( directors. 
DetaUs^bt ’too puhlie share ft> 
aancing are being worked .out  ̂
' There has been no suggestion 
made officially yet that Telesat 
might ever become a subsidiary 
of' the Canada Development 
Corp., but'Telesatm ight be .a  
pattern for ownership. by toe 
CEC.
'I
w a i t ' v o i m m
The, fiiat; ohetnlcal’ tdaqol!a&>! 
hiring business aa siiito'in' Can­
ada w as .established in  New 
France in 1674 b y  Nicholas Fol- 
Bn, who was .granted toe .right 
to m ake soap comtoercially.
Paris Police Raid
i  ̂ I •' ' ’ ' ' 1 ■'
Pedlars of Drugs j
PARIS (Reuters) — Police 
have a r r e s te d '^  drug pedlars 
and addicts—including vl03 for- 
eigners^under- >a • drugs crack­
down; ordered by_ the govern­






WINNIPEG (CP) — The New 
ipemocratic Party begins Its 
siito  biennial conference today, 
■ts . leaders confident that the 
(fcoiitroversial Watkins r  e p o r  t  
“ vill be laid to rest and some 
nembers predicting that the 
^ r t y  be guided more to the 
in the next four daiys. 
ft ?But toe definition of left var- 
je s l as the party prepares to 
with a host of resolutions 
lirhich wto establish official poU- 
Jcy’for the.next two years, 
a “While many resolutions advo- 
Jhate increased nationalization, 
Sind officials of toe resolutions 
V Committee acknowledge a defi-
fiite swing to the left in the var- biis proposals being offered, 
aphrty leader T. C. Douglas says 
. mis definition of left does not 
Ij^ean nationalization.
» He said Monday -night he 
Jkgrees his party, and others, 
Jire  moving left—“that is, soci 
•tj6  putting people , ahead of 
5>r6perty, corporations and prof-
Jto'bmty."
1 ' ftonk the party has to keep 
' Roving left because toe whole 
Biolittcal spectrum of the world 
4s moving left.”
But he told reporters that he 
wasn’t  talking about nationali­
zation.
CREATE MORiB PROBLEMS 
'Wholesale economic nation­
alization v/ould create more 
problems than it would solve,” 
he. said.;
The whole question of nation­
alization and eccmomic control 
is expected to get a. full airing 
Thursday when the delegates 
are presented with a report by 
Prof. Melville Watkins of the 
U n i V e r s i t y  of Toronto, and 
anotoer paper developed by the 
party’s federal council Monday.
’Die council produced its docu­
ment as a counter-attack to the 
Watkins report, confident that 
its less radical approach will be 
accepted by the delegates. The 
Watkins paper advocates wrest­
ing control of toe Canadian 
economy from United States in­
dustry, with powerful weapons 
including nationalization and in­
vestment curbs. It has been 
widely kiterpreted as beinj; 
anti-American and highly radi­
cal. ■
N O W  OPEN
Kelowna’s newest Mobile Home Park is now open for 
business. All facilities are available light, water, 
cable TV,' telephone and even a recreation hall. Adults 
only and no pets. Call us now for reservations.
Nichols Mobile Home Park






that’s new and 




Thurs., Oct. 30, to Sat., Nov. 1st
■ . , ■ ■ r ■ / ■ ' . . . .  I . > I ,
Bring the entire family! Admission is FREE!
It 's  th e  Electrohome Home Entertainment Showcase, 






Electrohome 360* Satellite 
Sound. Hear your , 
tavourilo recordings with 
more stereo realism than 





will'Startlo you with 
Its crispness and 






Is one of the proudest 
features ol 
Electrohome stereo 





Nothing to buyl Just enter your 
name. We’ll draw a winner for 
a beputif ut Electrohome 
portable television.
Home Entertainment
. . . a n  e x tm d e g r e e  o f e x c e le n c e
Brookdale 25"
\ u m  vour living room into a private movie theatre with cool contemporary cpior TV from Electrohome. 
Electrohome captures every detail, all the magnificent color, every note on its high fidelity sound system plus
years of reliability. , : , v
The Electrohome "Brookdale 25’’ Color TV has handcrafted natural walnut cabinet by Dcilcraft. Hand-wired 
Electrohome color chassis. Exclusive patented. “Electro lok”, automatic fine tuning for a perfect picture that 
locks in at the touch of a button.
instaver — for sound and picture within seconds. UHF and 
VHF channel receptor. Reliable Electrohome power transformer 
chassis.




1 >1 ^ . V ri
\ / r  ■
\' ' ' * - :u .
. ..\. <
Kifsctrohome slcrco combfifation: Fully 
tranSislorizcd, solid state AM/FM Stereo 
sleep slope filter cancels interference 
while the wide band tuner turns on full 
broadcast fidelity. Solid state 75 watt 
amplifier, Garrard 4-spccd record 
changer, plus cuing dcyicc, 6 sneakers, 
Dcilcraft cabinet. Sale, each
I
i i
•samviAtfifmiti •R't ■ /A ^A




“Wesibrook’? porfalilo 20” TV: excel­
lent sensKivify gives finer picture details 
selection, “Insta-Vu”, “Super Vu-Matic?’ 
tuner, Pre-set fine tuning. Bale, each $219
WARRANTY
One year on all jparfs. 
Special 2-year warranty 
on colonr TV picture tube*
M r. Rick Payne,-Electrohome 
represenfotivo, will bo on 
bond to ostisf our customers. 
He will answer any of your 







"Sherwood” console 23” TV: finest rcccp- 
llS iT 'p K ib le ^ lid O i'^ V U ^ M ffllc ^  
*Tnsta-Vu’’, Pre-set Fine Tuning, spe­
cially designed 2 spcaiccrsi Lighted sclcc- 
lor. Sale, each $319
MtcoxfosAiieatMAViiie
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Kelowna, BvUish Colombia, Tuesday, Octol^ 28  ̂1969
11th Annual
Inside y o u 'll fin d  th e  m any de lic ious 
recipes subm itted  by K e low na 's house- 
w ives  and w om en 's g roups. Save th is  
Cook Book, y o u 'll fin d  recipes to  s u it you r 
tastes fo r  a il seasons o f th e  ye a r.
W )I'»H w « i  » » 1  !!l». U ft 3 a « !5||« d 14 ft IS tit '>! I'S ^ tV'■ s' •' ‘ >3 t r  ,. ,■?» ? ^ »»'l?" «,ir ;•» ^S« 5! 5i! Tin M ?l ’7, ft i'i! .'1,1' s T'- TiiT'
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i^AGE 2A KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER, TOES., OCT. 29, 1969
Recipes From Sweets To Meats 
Swell Courier Cook Book Issue
Thank you, thank you, all you 
wonderful cooks who contribut* ■ 
ed your ‘tried and true’ recipes 
to bur annual cook book. With­
out your enthusiastic co-opera-, 
tiwi we could not have produced 
this treasure of delectable dish­
es.
It was no easy task to cho<we 
the winners 4rom the 305 recip­
es received as it appears that 
the Okanagan not only boasts 
of the biggest apples, the love­
liest lakes, but has the best 
cooks. As we read each entry 
we found our ‘Metrecal lunch* 
less app^i^ng  each day. Then 
as we started testing, the dozen 
which met the criteria we had 
set out, the task became even 
more ifficu lt. We finally de­
cided that the cook who could 
take the lowly and . common 
‘hot dog’ and make it into a, 
tasty  casserole, was truly a 
chef. The recipe winning first 
prizes Dilled Frankfurters in 
Sour Cream, we’re  . sure will 
please busy yoiing mothers with 
youngsters to feed on a limited 
budget, as well as w ortog  
mothers on a t im e ' limitation.
Mrs. J . -E. Storey of 916 Ber­
nard Ave., who submitted .the 
prize winning recipe has a 
happy spirit and loves to cook 
and sew. You will notice other 
recipes submitted by , Mrs. 
Storey, all^ equally delicious 
and economical, too.
H ie wife , of Pastor J . E. Stor- 
ey  of Bethel Baptist Church, 
Mrs. Storey came to Kelowna 
with her family just a  little 
m o re  than two years a g ^  B<ra 
and raised near iVictorla, she > 
m et her husband while he was ° 
over here with the RAF during 
World War H. She s ^ t  two 
years in ' England during the 
' war before returning to Can­
ada. They have two sons, Ver­
non who is principal a t  Clinton- 
Elementary schooli and David, 
a student a t North West Bap­
tist College; Vancouver and 
twin daughters, Katherine and 
Elizabeth a t home.
. Mrs. Storey says she could 
cook and sew “all my life, 
but the dirty dishes and, un-' 
made beds keep glaring a t me.’’ ; 
She took a special course in 
English smocking in Vancouver
F irs t P rize Goes To C uisin iere 
E levating H o t Dog To G ourm et Fare
DILLED FRANKFIJKTERS ----------- ------- '
IN SOUR CREAM .
Submitted by Mis. J. E . •
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna.
cup sour cream 
% tsp. onion salt 
% tsp. dill seed 
V4 tsp. dry mustard 
% tsp. rosemary 
% tsp, paprika 
. 3 cups mashed potato 
% lb. wieners, cut in half 
I . lengthwise
1 tbsp. shredded cheddar 
Ch0CSG
1 tbsp. chopped parsley
Mix together first six ingred­
ients. Spread the potato in a, 
gL'eased 9 x 6 bake disfi and 
evenly space the wieners on 
top. Drizzle with the sour cream 
mixture and sprinkle with grat-  ̂
ed cheese. Bake uncovered at 
400 degrees F . for 20 minutes.
Strew with chopped parsley and - 
serve i m m e d i a t e l y . _______ MRS. J . E. STOREY
Jaycettes W in  F irs t In Club Entries 
And Tuck Fun Recipe In W ith  Food
just before they moved to Kel­
owna two-years ago, and also 
loves to knit. Her, wee grand­
daughter probably b e n ^ ts  
from her grandmother’s skills.
Second prize goes to another 
practical recipe, Betty Browns, 
submitted by Mrs. Lorraiiw ' 
Job , 1881 'Broadview Ave,. This 
■ recipe i s ‘^truly an Okanagan 
dish as i t  uses apples, of course ., 
What else? It may be served 
with whipping cream or ice 
cream  when warm, as a  .des­
sert, or, iced when cold and 
. served as a bar.
JAYCETTES WIN
T^ receive the ,
prize for the club submitting 
the most entries, with a total of 
97 recipes and the Father Pan- 
dosy Circle of the CWL are .
• runners-up with 50. After read- . 
ing the mouth watering recipes ., 
submitted by these ladies, we’re 
not -surprised that these . clubs . 
are organizations o a  the ‘go!* 
'Imagination, enthusiasm and 
ingenuity adds up to a good 
cook and also , a good . club 
worker.
Congratulations to the win- 
ners and sincere appreciation 
to all who entered. Happy cook- 
ing! ________________
A pple  Recipe 
W ins Second
BETTY BROWNS
Submitted by Mrs. Lorraine 
Job, 1881 Broadview Ave., Kel-
'..owna.. . I ..:
Oven 350 degrees. 9 x  9 
square pan.
Vz cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup flour 
% tsp. soda 
% tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 cups thinly sliced or finely 
chopped peeled apples
% cup chopped walnuts 
In large mixing bowl com­
bine all ingredients, except 
apples and rtuts^ Mix until: 
smooth. Stir in apples and nuts.
. Spread batter into greased 
9 x 9  inch square pan. Bake 350 
degrees for 35 to 40 minutes or 
until wooden pick inserted in 
centre comes out clean. Cut 
into bars when cool.
Tips: For a larger family, 
this recipe can be doubled and 
u.se a 0 ” ’’■’'’h nan then.
A : '
.. Beoipes from the Kelowna 
Jaycette club members ranged 
all the way from gourmet dish­
es to new taste . treats using 
hamburger, and one Jaycette 
member, Mrs. Joe Galameau 
tucked in a ‘fun’ recipe for the , 
ehildren. How to Grow a Cry­
stal Garden.






A six-inch, dish ; ’ . ’
Some small pieces of brick 
Common salt—without iodine 
Household ammonia ' -
Washing bluing '
, 'Water
What to do: /  ^
Place the brick in the centre of 
the dish. Do not crowd It. Mix 
together In the bowl: ,
4 tb.sps, of salt 
4 taps, of water 
4 tbsps. of bluing 
i  tbsp. of household 
' amoiiin , '
Pour the mlxUire slowly over 
tluf bricks. Add food coloring in 
small drops , using any colors 
you like. P u t your garden in n 
bright place and see >t grow.
< « »  it-* iB^verj^ tV’ bw.*ak,*w* •  
do nut touch It.
New ^
discovery...
■ to see your children' 
for th« <hat time through 
themaKkot .
• nrofeaBioMil photocraphy. 
Make thin wonderful 
diacovory -• dtacoyor tho 
differonco profeaaiooal 
phoU)|pnipl>V can make. 
You’ll wont portraits’ 
of your rhilcircn token 





Breaks the food prico barrier in the Oka­
nagan. Fill your freezer with Briscoe's 
grain fed Calgary steer then take advant­
age of our Customer
SPECIALS

















;lbs. A  .
If You Already Own a Freezer 
$13.75 for Food Weekly
ONLY $15.89 A WEEK 
BUYS YOU FOOD AND A FREEZER
SUGGESTED MENU FOR 17 WEEKS ^O® ^ V E R A ^  
FAMILY OP 4. CHANGE IT ANY WAY J9.
SUIT YOUR PRESENT BUDGET SUBSTITUTIONS .QN














Blade roasts or steaks
Brisket
Short Ribs
109 lbs. Assorted Meat
1 6  lbs. Pork Roast 
6 lbs. Pork Loin Chops 
10 lbs. Wieners (skinless) 
10 lbs. EY yers-^rade A 
6 lbs. Sliced Bacon 
10 lbs. Sausage
6 lbs. Fish 
■ 8 lbs. Liver
1 0  lbs. Potties 
1 0  lbs. Dog Food





Peas & Carrots — Carrots — 
Corn-Cut —  French Fries — 
Spinach — Green Beans 
Mixed Vegetables — Peas — 
French Beans
FRESH FROZEN 
JUICES — 30 Tins
5 Flavors.
DRY GOODS
1 gal. Detergent — 10 lbs. 
Soap Powder — 10 lbs. Mar­
garine — 10 lbs. Shortening 
— 2 lbs. Cheese Slices —• 10 











WE ARE A FOOD SERVICE NOT A PLAN 
23 YEARS IN BUSINESS
m a il  TO BRISCOE m a r k e t s  LTD.
Box 1006, 400 Blaek Mountain Road, Rutland, B.C.
I Qentlement
I YOUR OFFER IS INTERESTING AND I WOULD
LIKE - l O R ^ S v E  f u r t h e r  INPORM^^^^ AT
1 ABSOLUTELY NO COST OR OBUGATION,
N am e .................................................................... .
A ddress ............................ .................................. ..
C ity ..........................
No, In Family ..........
I Own a Freezer [ J
Phone.
••■••■«uo**ov»«a
I Don't Own a Freezer [ 1
HEAVENLY YINEAPPLE 
8 QVABE8
Submitted by Mrs. Nancy 
S t^ fs^ k , 78Q Francis Ave.r Kel* 
bwna. - •
Preheat oved to 3S0 degrees.
% cup butter 
V4 cup sugar.
IM  cups flour -'
Cream butter and sugar,, mix 
in flour until crumbs are form­
ed, then blend well with hands 
to form a  soft dough. Press 
evenly into a  9 x  9 x 2>inch pan. 
Frick pastry with fork. Bake 15 
minutes or until cnist begins to 
form; Remove from oven. 
While crust is baking, prepare 
the topping:
1  cup well drained, canned^. 
c ru sh ^  pineapple o 
15.0Z. can sweetened con­
densed milk 
% tsp. vanilla
Cups desicated coconut /
Spread drained pineapple, 
evenly on hot crust. Blend con­
densed milk; vanilla and coco- . 
nut together, spoon evenly over 
pineapple. Rettnm to oven and . 
cook 30 minutes longer; Cool ' 
and cut in 1 -inch squares.
DATE NUT BREAD
Submitted by Mrs. J . Melvin, ' 
Winfield.
Set oven a t  300 degrees F .
' Line loaf cake pan 8  x  4 x 2 
with heavy aluminum foil, 
klix in large bowl:
% lb. chopped dates - 
% lb. chopped walnuts 
% cup flour 
Vs cup sugar 
tsp. salt
. Mix in small bowl:
2  egg yolks 
% tsp. vanilla 
Vi cup cold water ;
2  stiffly beaten egg whites 
Fold into 'dry m ixture slowly. 
Bake 45 min. or until brown.
BRAN MUFFINS
S ubm itt^  by Mrs, R. E. Wat- , 




' % cup salad oil- 
IV2 cups sugar 
Beat together well.
2nd Stage:
2  cups health bran 
’ 1  cup all bran
1  cup raisins
1  cup boiling water
■ Pour boiling water over bran 
and raisins and add to first,
■■' mixture.;..:
Now add:
2 >A cups flour 
2 ^  tsp. baking soda '
% tsp. salt '
2  cups buttermilk
This may be baked immedi-. - 
ately in muffin tins a t 375 de- 
. grces' lor about 25 minutes or 
store in covered container in 
fridge and,use when you wish. 
(Do hot freeze unbaked m ix- 
ture.)
BRANDT ROLLS
Submitted by M rs. Ethel 
Hicks, 1299 Richter St., Kel­
owna.
1  cup white sugar 
1  cup brown sugar ' . :>
1  cup shortening
' 1  cup chocolate chips
2  tsp. cinnamon
2  tsp. brandy flavoring 
2  cups' flour or enough to 
■ make dough easy to handle 
Pinch walnut size pieces, 
roll in balls, dip in coconut and 
press down w l^  fork, bake un­
til golden brown in 375 degree 
oven. ''
CnoCO-MALLOW COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs. J . E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kol- 
owna.
, 1 % cups cake flour 
^  tsp. salt
tsp. bakinit s<xia 
cup cocoa 
, V: cup shortening '
1  cup sugar v 
' ;1  egg ■
1  tap. vanilla.
Vi cup milk .
IB marshmallows, cut in .
" , ., halyes
V4 cup pecans or walnut halves 
Cream shortening ond sugar; 
add egg, vonilla ond milk, boat- , 
ing well. Add dry ingredients 
and mix. Drop by teaspoons 
onto greased baking sbect. 
Bake a t 3S0F. for 8  min. (do not 
overbake). Remove from oven 
and press % marshmallow, cut 
side down, on top of each cookie. 
Bake 2 min. longer. Cool; top 
with chocolate , icing, then a 
|)econ or walunt half.
BRAN MUFFINS ;
Submitted'by Mrs; Dora Am- 
brosi, RR 1, Winfield.
-  2' eggS" *,
cup 1x0 wn sugar '
3 tsp. butter or shortening 
1 large cup sour cream 
1 cup bran 
1 cup flour
-  1 heaping tsp. baking powder 
tsp. soda 
% cup -raisins'
Cream the butter, add sugar. 
Beat well. Add eggs, beat, then 
add sour cream, bran and flour. 
Add* baking powder and soda to 
flour: When blended add raisins. 
Bake in greased muffin tins 
about 20 mins, in moderate ,
' oven.
RAISIN GUP CAKES
' Subniitted by M rs.''Elizabeth 
Piquette. 1074 Cawston Ave.j 
Kelowna.
Boil 1 cup of raisins .covered 
with water for 10 min.; when 
boiled save W  cup of the juice. 
Sift together IV4 cups .of flour,
'1  tsp. baking soda, % tsp. salt,
"1 tsp: cinnamon, tsp allspice 
and .Vi tsp, nutmeg. Cream JV4 
cup shortening or margarine, 
add % cup. of brown sugar, one 
egg weU beaten. Add flour mix- 
ture alternately, with juice from 
raisins, mix well, add raisins. 
Place in .muffin tind. Makes 
about 1 ' dozen : medium size. 
Bake in over a t  375 until they 
spring back on touch and leave 
the sides of tins. May; be iced 
-if you wish with butter ,icing. -
SUGAR BALLS
Submitted by Mrs. M ary Am- 
rosi, RR 1, Winfield.
1 cup butter
' % cup icing sugar
2 tsp. vanilla
1 tW .  water
2 cups flour ,
1 cup chopped nuts 
Combine icing sugar and flour. 
Add W tter and work as for pie 
paste. Add vanilla, water and 
chopped nuts and mix weU. 
Roll into balls and roll in sugar. 
Bake in m oderate oven u n til ; 
lightly browned.
BED SUNSETS. 
Submitted by Mrs. Ethel 
Hicks, 1299 Richter St., Kel- 
■ owna.
4'Cups flour :
. 1 tsp salt 
1 cup corn meal 
% cup sugar '
1 beaten egg 
1 cup shortening
3 tsp. baking powder 
1% cups milk
Roll out as for scones about 
Vi inch thick, cut with a  small 
cookie cutter, take a smaller 
cutter and cut the centre out of 
some rounds, putting the ring 
made on top of whole rounds, 
fill with either strawberry or 
r a s p l^ y  jam  and bake in oven 
, 375 to 400 degrees.
FUDGT IMACAROONS
Submitted by Mrs. K. Casorso, 
RR No. 4, Kelowna.
In large saucepan, mix:
% cup evaporated milk 
% cup-sugar (white)
2 tbsp. butter
Cook and' stir over medium - 
heat until mixture boils and is 
bubbly all over for two- min. 
Stir in:
1 tsp. vanilla
. 1 cup semi-sweet chocolate
chips until melted.
'■■‘M ix ; ‘ ■
2 cups com flakes 
IV4  cups coconut
% cup chopped walnuts 
Add to chocolate mixture. 
Drop quickly from tablespoon 
onto waxed paper. Let stand 
until set. Makes about 2 doz,
NO BAKE CHOCOLATE 
. COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs, Edward 
Smuland, 549 Sutherland Ave.; 
Kelowna. '
2 cups white sugar 
Vz oup milk 
Vi cup mnrgorlno 
5 tbsps, cocoa (don’t skimp 
on the cocoa) 
pinch of salt 
2Mi cups oatmeal 
1 cup coconunt 
Method: Using a large pot 
and ingredients except the oat­
meal and coconut, bring to a 
full rolling boil just for a few 
seconds, - Remove from the 
stove. Add 2Vz cups of oatmeal 
and 1 cup of coconut. Allow to 
partially cool and thicken. Drop 
by spoonfuls onto wax paper.
. 5  p en  Leave to set overnlglit. 1
THREE MlNtlTK .
; GINGERBREAD
Submitted by Mrs. F . BiUis,
RR-1, Westbank.
Vi cup sugar 
cup flour
% tsp. salt ■ '
Ms tsp. allspice ^
V4 tsp. cloves ,
% tsp. nutmeg 
% tsp. baking powder
1  tsp. cinnamon
2  tsp. ginger 
% cup margarine 
% cup . lukewarm water
1  egg
cup molasses 
,1  tsp. baking soda - 
’ % ; cup boiling water
-S ift flour and spices into a 
bowl. Cream margarine and 
sugar in a second bowl. , Add 
beaten egg; molasses and luke­
warm .water to  creamed m ix ­
ture. Add sifted ingredients. 
Dissolve baking soda in boiling 
water and add to batter; Mix 
just to combine. Turn into 9 in. 
square pan and bake about 46 
;* minutes at 350 degrees. Serve 
hot topped with whipped cream  
-o r  lemon sauce;
ROLLED OATS COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
T. Piquette; 1074 Cawston Ave., 
Kelowna.
1  cup of shortening—Crisco 
or lard
2  cups of brown sugar • =  
2  eggs—well beaten
1  tsp. vanilla 
1  tsp.' salt
1  cup ground raisins, (may 
be left whole)
2  tsps. baking soda (dissolved .
* in a little water)
2  cups rolled oats (quick
2  cups sifted all. purpose
flour
: % cup chopped nuts may ba 
added if desired, or peel 
Method: Warm shortening— 
Crisco or lard  and beat well 
■ until light and ̂ fluffy: —, add 
: brown sugarr-beat well, add 
well beaten eggs-^mix weR-^ 
add vanilla, salt and dissolved 
baking soda, beat well, add 
rolled oats, raisins and flour-^
nuts if desired.. Stir well until 
all are thoroughly mixed. M ix-. 
ture will have a  sticky con­
stituency. Drop by teaspoon., 
(about size of walnut) on un- 
■; g re a s ^  cookie sheet—bake in, 
over a t ' 400 until brown.
\ COOKIErON-THE-SQUARE
Submitted by M rs ., J . Hub- 
enig, 1346 Alder Court, Kelowna.
Vi cup : margarine, barely 
m elted .
1  cup brown sugar 
'l.egg.': 
tsps; vanilla 
, % cup flour
, 1  tsp. baking powder 
cup chopped walnuts 
cup desicated cocoanut 
1  or 2  rings chopped, candied 
pineapple
In a saucepan gently m elt the 
margarine. Remove from heat 
and beat in egg and  vanilla. Sift 
together the flour and baking 
powder and stir in. Stir in wal­
nuts, cocoanuts and pineapple. 
Spread In 8  x  8  inch buttered 
pan and bake in a 350 degree 
oven for 20 to  25 minutes.
CONFETTI CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. W. R. 
Lowey, 051 Wilson Ave., Kel­
owna. .
ly.! cups wafer crumbs
3 tbsp. butter .
Mix this mixture well. Sprln- ,
kle one cup in cake pan and 
press well. In mixing bowl dis­
solve lemon jello with 1 % cups 
of boiling water; Blend in 2 
tbsp. sugar. Cool until slightly 
thickened. Whip Vt cup of whip­
ping crcam .nnd fold into,joUo, 
Drain one chn of fruit cocktail 
and fold tl»ls in too. Pour into 
cake pan and sprinkle with re­
maining crumbs. Refrigerate 
for ,n foW' hours or until firm. 
APPLE FLUFF ICING 
Submitted by Mrs. Wm. Run-, 
ka, 032 Kennedy St., Kelowna.
1  largo apple, finely grated 
' (peeled)
2  egg whites 
Vi cup white sugar
Method: Add sugar to apple 
and boat with rotary boater for 
5  minutes, then add egg whites 
and beat for another 10  mlnut-, 
cs. PWond on cold cake or lop- 
" '  pinsTor a .hot pudding.
•t K W n' If M M M M » n> M M fi M ■ M M*'<
CHEESE CAKE 
Submitted by Mrs. Dora Am- ; 
brosi, R.R. 1, Winfield.
% lb. Phil, cream cheese 
y. cup sugar 
2 eggs
% lb. glazed cherries 
1 2  double graham wafers 
• % cup butter, melted;
Crush graham wafers and 
line bottom of 8” by 8” pan, 
leaving enough for the top. Beat 
your egg whites stiff. Then in, ; ‘ 
another dish beat your cheese, 
egg yolks and sugar.
Fold in egg whites and cher­
ries.
Pour onto wafers in pan, top 
with remaining , crumbs; Bake 
30 minutes a t 325 degrees. .
FLUFFY HONEY FROSTING
Submitted by Mrs. P . L illis , , 
Westbank.
1  egg white 
Dash of salt 
% cup honey . ;
Beat egg white with salt in 
a glass bowl until stiff but not 
, dry. Pour honey over egg 
white, beating constantly until 
frosting holds its shape. i
COOKIE SHEET CAKE.
Submitted by Bdrs. W- R* 
Lowey, 951 Wilson Ave., Kel­
owna.
1  cup raisins
% cup boiling water with I  
s tsp. instant coffee or cin­
namon




% cup butter 
1 % cups floxur 
% tsp. baking powder 
^  tsp. soda 
1  tsp. vaniUa
Mix as for a  cake. Add liquid 
from the raisins, mix well. Then 
add the raisins; Bake on a 
cookie sheet that has edges for 
20 minutes at 375 degrees. 
Serve ptain or butter with but­
ter icing.
TORT CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Evelyn 
Bank, 1721 Mountain Ave., Kel- 
owna. ,
3 eggs,' separate 
3 tbsp. hot water 
1  cup sugar
1  cup flour
Beat egg whites until stiff, 
add % cup sugar to whites—set 
aside. Beat egg yolks, add hot 
water. Beat. Add % cup sugar,
. beat.
On top of egg yolks, empty 
egg whites. Empty 1 cup flour 
on this. Then beat very gently 
until mixed. Bake a t 350 de­
grees for 25 minutes, or untU 
toothpick comes out dry. Take 
out of pan right away. If it 
sticks a little, put cold rag on 
bottom a few times. When cake 
is cooled add fresh fruit or 
drained berries. With whipped 
cream this is very good. A 
special tort cake pan is needed.
CARRiOTt CAKE 
Submitted by’Mrs.*R..',E. Wat­
ters, Lot Up. 3,V1884 Glenmore 
St., Kelowna.
1  cup su^ar ,
3 eggs
1 % cups flour "
1 ^  tsp's. clbnamoh 
% tsps. salt 
I ’cup oil ■ \ \
1 % tsps. baking soda 
1% tsps. baking powder 
IVh tsps. vanilla '
2  cups grated carrots 
Beat sugar and oil, add eggs
and beat well. Add the dry in­
gredients and ' mix, folding in 
carrots at the last.
Bake in a 9" x  12” pan 1 hour a t 
350 degrees.
Icing:
1 8  oz. package Philadephia 
cream cheese
2  cups icing sugar
2  tbsps. butter or margarine 
Add vanilla to taste.
Mix ingredients thoroughly and 
spread on top of baked and 
cooled cake.
COFFEE CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Mary 
Ambrosi, R.R. 1, Winfield 
1  cup white sugar 
Vz cup butter 
2' eggs
1  tsp. vanilla 
1  cup salad cream
1  tsp. baking soda
2  cups flour 
Pilich of salt
' 1  cup raisins
1  cup cherries 
1  cup dates 
1  cup nuts
Cream together sugar and but­
ter. Add eggs and vanilla. Add 
baking soda to salad creant and. . 
add to mixtme. Add flour and 
salt. Add raisins, cherries, 
dates, nuts.
To make enunb mixture:
% cup brown sugar 
1  tbsp. cinnamon 
Vi cup chopped nuts 
Pour % batter into greased^ 
angel pan, then % crumbTnix-: 
ture, % batter, Vz crumb mix­
ture and remaining batter on 
top. Bake at 350 degrees for 40- 
50 minutes. :
BUTTER-CREAM FROSTING
Submitted by^ M rsr lo rettn  
Grochowich, 1343 Bertram St., 
Kelowna
Here’s a “not-so-sweet” frost 
■ V in’g:
Vi cup butter or margarine 
3 tbsps. enriched flour 
% cup milk •
1 % tsps. vanilla , ^
1/& cup butter or margarine 
Vi cup sugar
. M elt V4 cup butter in sauce­
pan over low heat. Blend in 
flour. Gradually ' stir in milk. 
Copk and stir until mixtum 
: thickens and comes to boiling. 
Gpol to room temperature. Add 
vanilla. Cream remaining but­
te r  with sugar until fluffy; 
gradually , add milk mixture, 
beating until frosting is fluffy 
and of spreading consistency, 
about 5 minutes. Frpst tops and 
sides of two 9-inch layers. Note: 
In hot weather chill frosting be­
fore spreading on cake,
T h e  iitm ost In 







512 Bay Ave. 762-2225
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a n d  Cookies
I ' . PLUM CAKE
Submitted by V Mrs. Evelyn 
Baalr, 1721 Mountain Ave., Kel> 
owna.
, 1 cup sugar 
1 cup margarine 
Beat together 
Add 4 eggs 
Beat together
4 tbsp. baking powder 
Mix: '
5 cups flour and enough milk ; 
to thicken until it plops off the 
spoon.
Put batter in greased pan,
' put fresh fruit on top. Sprinkle 
with Vt cup sugar. Bake- for 15 
minutes a t 400 degrees. Use a  
10”v'By l3%” - cookie sheet. Cut 
fresh plunis in half and put 
skin side down in baitter.
You can also use fresh apples 
cut small and put . on batter 
adding sugary dabs of butter 
and cinnamon.
COCOA COLA CAKE 
AND FROSTING
Submitted by Mrs. J . Hubenig, . 
1346 Alder Court, Kelowna. .
1 cup butter or margarine, 
softened
2 cups sifted all-purposp 
flour
1% cups sugar . -
3 tbsps cocoa 
1 tsp . ' soda
1 tsp. vaiiilla
2 eggs
% cup buttermilk 
1 cup carbonated cola bever-- 
age
1% cups miniature marshmal­
lows
Combine all ingredients ex- 
<P' cept cola and marshmallows a t 
once. Blend a t low speed of 
mixer then beat one minute a t  . .
. medium speed, r Add cola and 
Mend well, (cola is stirred in) 
Fold marshmallows gently by 
hand. Pour batter into greased 
and floured -13 x 9% x 2 inch 
cake pan. Bake in a 350 degree 
oven 40 to 45 minutes or until 
' wood pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool on rack 
30 minutes or more before 
spreading with Cocoa Cola 
.Frosting.
COCOA COLA FROSTING
Vt cup softened butter
3 tbsps. cocoa
% cup cola beverage^”® ,
4 cups sifted confectioner’s 
■ sugar
Beat sm ooth.. Stir in 1 cup 
• t  chopped pecans.
GINGERBREAD MEN
Submitted by Mrs. K. Casori^o,: 
BR No. 4, Kelowna.
% cup shortening 
% cup white sugar 
% cup molasses 
^  tbsp. vinegar 
1 egg. beaten 
3 cups flour 
^  tsp. salt
% tsp. soda
% tsp. cinnamon '
% tsp. ginger
Bring shoi^tening, sugar, mo­
lasses and vinegar to boil, cool, 
add egg, then sifted dry in­
gredients: Mix well, and chill.
Roll very thin on floured board 
and cut witli gingerbread man 
cutter. Bake 375 12-15 min, .
A
IIAVE-ON-IIAND CAKE
; Submitted by Mrs. C. A. Stone- 
houso, 2024 St, Andrews Dr., 
Kelowna.
1 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup white sugar 
1 cup brown sugar .
3 eggs , ;
3 cups flour ,
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. almond flavor 
1 cup milk 
1 cup coconmit 
3 cups sultanas
1 cup mixed peel ..
J/4 c\ip cherries
2 rings pineapple '
>,4 tsp. salt ,
% cup sherry
Heat sherry and pour over 
I raisins.; Sqnk ovornlgliit. Also, 
,Boak coooanut in m ilK . Next day 
mix all ingrofllontfl. Bake for 
2'4 hours in 275 degrees oven in 
. largo pan lined with two llilck- 
ncHses aUimlnnm foil. Allow to 
cool in pan bv'foro removing,
FUDGE RIBBON CAKE 
• Submitted by Mrs. O; Sm ith,, 
1220 Kelglen cites., No.; 1; B rm t- 
wood House, Kelowna . .. .
2 tbsps. butter 
8 oz. creani. cheese
2Mi cups of sugar
1 tbsp.. com starch ■
3 eggs
2 tbsi«,iplus 1% cups milk 
1% vanilla
2 cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. soda 
% cup of butter




Cream 2 . tbsps; butter wito 
cream cheese, % cup suger and 
corn starch. Add 1 egg; 2 tbsps. 
milk and % tsp. vanilla. Beat , 
a t high: speed until smooth and 
creamy. . -
Grease and flour, bottom of 
13 X 9 inch pan. Combine flour 
with 2 cups milk. Blend well a t 
lowest speed Of mixer. jBeat 
1% min. a t low speed or 225 
strokes. Add one third; cup milk,
2 eggs, cocoa and 1 tsp. vanilla; 
continue to beat a t low speed. 
Spread half of batter -in pan. 
Spoon cheese mixture over ba t­
ter, spreading c a r e f i^  : to 
cover. Top with remaining bat­
ter;; spread to  cover. Bake at 
350 for 50-60 m in.,; until cake 
springs back when touched 
lightly in the center. Cool and
■ frost.
CHOCOLATE FROSTING
% cup milk 
% cup butter 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
. 1 tsp. vanilla extract
2 ^  cups of icing sugar 
Combine milk, butter in ' •  
saucepan; bring to a  boil. Re­
move from heat. Blend in cocoa. 
Stir in vanilla and icing sugar. 
Bieat \mtil it is spreading con­
sistency. If necessary, thin with .
■ a  few drops of xnilk.
' FUDGE-NUT CAKE 
Submitted . by Mrs. Loretta 
Grochowich, 1343 Bertram S t ,  
/Kelowna.
. Cream- at No. 7 speed;
' % cup shortening .
Sift and add a t No. 1 speed:
2 cups cake flour
1 tsp. soda 
% tsp. salt
cup sugar
Add ̂ ̂  cup of the milk* .
* With butter, m argarine or 
lard, use 1 ' cup milk plus 2 
tbsps.; with vegetable shorteHr 
ings or any other, use VA  cup 
milk.''
Beat a t No. 3 speed 2 min. , 
Add: :
2 unbeaten eggs
3 squares unsweetened choc­
olate (melted)
Remaining milk
Scrape bowl frequently with 
spatula. Beat 1 min. a t No. 3 
speed.
Add and blend a t No. 1 speed:
1 cup coarsely chopped nutis. 
Put into greased 13” x 9” x 2” 
pan. Bake a t 350 degrees F  for 
45 min. This cake may also be' 
baked in the 9" layer pans at 
375 degrees for 25 min.—omit 
nuts. ’ . - . -
Note: Cocoa may be subsU- 
tuted for chocolate. Sift two- 
third cup cocoa with dry in­
gredients.
n DESSERT CARE
Subihltted ’ Ipr- * Mrs: Anton 
Gross, R .R .' 1,' Westbank.- '
1 pkg. yellow cake; mix ,
1 pkg. instant vanilla pudding- 
4 eggs 1 tsp. nutmeg
% cup oil
, % cup sherry wine 
' - Blend together and bake in a  
greased angel food cake pan at 
375 degrees for about 35 minut-
. 'CS. ■ . V • ■
' Testr-Remove from oven 
when done and let stand for 
five minutes. Dust with sugar.
LIGHT FR]D1T CAKE 
. Submitted by Mrs. Antan 
Gross, RR 1; Westbank.
■' The pieces of whole fruit
■ make this a particularly hand­
some cake—a cake > with style 
as well as delicous' flavour. Set 
the oven a t 250,/Idne three deep 
loaf pans with aluminum foil. 
'.Cream:..
1 cup butter. :
Beat ;in:
2 cups white sugar
. 1 tsp. vanilla
Beat until fluffy. Beat in, one 
■ ;at'a"tirae: ,
7 egg yolks
, Sift together: - • . ...
3 cups pastery flour or
2% cups all purpose flour.
% tsp. salt
; 2 tsps. baking powder
Add to the butter mixtui'e al­
ternately with:;
1 cup milk 
■■'■Fold'','in:''.''
1 lb. white raisens 
1 lb. pecan m eats ,
7 egg whites,'beaten stiff 
Have ready for , decorating - 
the layers:
1 lb candied cherries, red 
and. green '
1 lb candied pineapple .
■ fingers .
! 1 lb. whole Bra:dl nut meats
■ 1 lb. pitted dates (i>lace; a
nut in each, and roll in 
sugar
Put a  thin layer of the cake 
batter in each pan. Arrange 
on the batter whole fruit (using 
one kind of fruit for each layer). . 
Cover with a  layer of batter.
Repeat until tbe fruit is used 
and put a layer pf batter on the 
top. To make loaves even work / 
with all three pans a t the same 
. time. Fill the pans to % inch 
from the top. Bake 2 hours.
ECONOMY DARK 
CHOCOLATE CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
T. Piquette, 1074 Cawston Ave., 
Kelowna. .
■1 cup of brown sugar 
% cupof cocoa 
1 tsp.-vanilla
1 well beaten egg 
I t s p .  baking powder
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 cup hot w ater \
1 tsp. soda, , 
dissolved in hot water
tsp. salt
2 small- cups sifted flour 
Method of mixing: Melt but­
ter or margarine, add 1. cup 
brown sugar, mix well, add 
cocoa, mix, add cup of hot wa­
ter, mix, let stand until cool. 
Add soda, vanilla, egg, one tea­
spoon of baking powder sifted 
in flour, salt, mix well. Add 
flour until well mixed. (Will be 
rather thin mixture.) Bake in 
well greased 8” cake pan for 
alx>ut forty min. at 300 degrees 
or untll cake springs back on 
-touch.
Coffee tioine:
Melt 1 tbsp. butter or mar­
garine,' add desired amount of' 
icing sugar, cup of cocoa, 
mix well with strained warm 
coffee, or instant coffee, until 
desired thickness. Delicious 
served with Ico cream instead 
of icing.
t/JAPANESE TEA CAH^ 
.Submitted Iqr Mrs.; Mary., 
Ambrosi, R.R; 1.’Winfield.
1 cup sugar (white or brown) '
% cup b u tte r .
2 eggs
3 tbsps. Domolco mollasses 
1 tsp. cassia - 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
1 tsp, mace <
% tsp. cloves ,
1 cup warm- water. ! .
1 tsp. soda .
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
- Cream- sugar and butter.
Add s l i^ t ly  beaten eggs and 
beat w dl. Add molasses and 
spices. Mix -well and stir in 
water to which has been; added 
1 tsp. soda;
Add 2 cups of sifted cake . 
flour and 1/tsp. baking powder,. 
Bake in layers or square pan;' ■ 
3.” by 8" in moderate oven 
about 35 nUns. Ice with peanut 
butter icing.
COOKIE CANES
Submitted by Mrs. Lorraine . 
Job, 1881 Broadview Ave., K<d-:, 
owna.
Oven 325 degrees-rl5-18 min.
. 2% cups flour ^
1 cup butter of margarine 
% tsp. almond extract 
 ̂ 2 tbsp,. water '
% tsp. salt 
1% tsp.: vanilla .
Vi cup sifted icing sugar 
1V4 cups quick cooking rolled 
oats
Sift then measure flour, add 
salt. Cream butter until light 
and fluffy. Add vanilla and al? 
mond ^ r a c t ,  beating until 
' blended. Gradually add icing 
sugar. Blend in water. Add flour 
mixture and rolled eats, knead- ; 
ing if necessary to bind ingredi- 
ents. Shape into smaH canes. 
Place on UBgreased cookie 
sheets. Bake 15-18 min. or until 
lightly brown and' set. When 
cold frost with thin white icing. 
Stripe with thick red frosting. 
Yields about 24 canes.
 ̂ SANDIER
(Pressed Cookies) 
Submitted by Mrs. J . Melvin, 
Winfield.
Cream together 1 cup margar­
ine and % cup brown sugar.
Add 2 tsp. vauailla and 2 tsp. 
water. ;
2 cups flour
1 cup finely ch<89ped walnuts 
Bake a t 325 degrees 26 min­
utes. Makes tww dez. .
, i NUT BALLB
Submitted by Mrs. W. R- 
Lowey, 951 Wflsen Ave., Kel- 
■ awna. ■ ■
1 cup m argarine , -
2 cups flour 
2 tba^. sugar
cup chopped nuts 
Mix well; Boll into balls. Bake 
at 300 degrees for hour. .Roll 
immediately in dry icing sugar, 
doing whole batch. *Fhen, roll 
all toe second time again while 
Stm hot.
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
•  Bifocals and Trifocals •  Hnrdex and Hardlite
•  Sunglasses, •  Colour Coated
Varigray ~  Colour Get Darker as Sun Gets Brighter
Kelowna
Prescription
24.1 Lnwrcnco Avo. riione 762-2987
.... ................... ..IP
' T/HALF-BlOinL BUDDING 
Submitted/ky M rs. Don Robin- 
awt. 1717 OUlard D r., Kelowna.
;■ '% cup twown sugar ‘
t 2 t s ^ .  baking powder:1 eiq> raisins 
1 cup flour 
% tsp. salt 
.; cup milk-
■ Mix all togetora and put in 
greased pudding dish; Melt tor 
getoer toe following:
2 cups boiling water M 
cup brown sujgar 
I  'tosp- butter 
1  tsp. vanilla .
Pour over first mixture. Bake 
in  350 degrees oven for 30 min­
utes.
COCONUT TARTS
Submitted, by Mrs. Edward 
Smuland, 549 Sutherland: Ave,,
• 'Keloima.'
1 cup white sugar:
. 2 eggs 
1 cup coconut .
.1 tsp .-butter '
. 1 vanil la .,
Raspberry as strawlperry 
 ̂ .jam
Method: Beat <eggs just to 
mix, fold in sugar and epeonut,
' -add vanilla -,and- melted .butter, ,
- P u t a teaspoon of jam  in each 
previously prepared- ta rt sheH. 
Cover with .-topping. Bake in; 
325 degree oven for 15 minutes,
WALNUT SQUARES
Submitted by Mrs. D. Cornish, 
1116 Mountsdn Ave., Kelowna. 
Bottom Part:
'1  cup flour . 
cup butter
Rub together and pack into 
pan 10” X 12” and bake at 300 
' degrees F . for 10 to 15 min. uu- 
K) l i^ t ly  browned.
Top Part:
1  c i^  brown sugar .
2 eggs ,
1 cup walnuts (rolled fine) .. 
% eup cocoanut 
^  cup chopped cherries 
, 2 tbsp. flour 
y Pinch of salt 
Mix well and spread on baked 
first mixture for 25 min; more. 
When cold ice with thin, lemon 
icing and cut in squares.
THIMBLE COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs. Evelyn 
Baak, 1721 Mountain Ave., KeL 
ownia.
Preheat oven 350 degrees. 
Cream together % cup butter, 
^  cup sugar. Add 1 well beaten 
egg yolk. 2 tsp. lemon juice. 
Beat well. Add 1 cup flour. Com­
bine until w ^  blended. Shape 
into bolls which are about 1” in 
diameter. Dip balls in: 1 slight- 
’ iQr beaten egg white. Then roB 
in  about 1 cup findy. choi>ped 
walnuts. Place on greased bak­
ing sheet and make a  fairly 
deep indentation in toe cen te r, 
each cookie. Bake for 5 min. 
and then quickly indent centres 
a  second time. Bake, for another 
M-12 min. Fill hot cookies with 







j.Our beauilcians are exports at creat­
ing too hhirdo you desire. Change 
your look with a cut or o now set.
Chez Paree Salon
555 Bernard Ave. Pb. 702-4554
1 - 1
. •.
SWEDISH F B V R  W M
Submitted by Mrs. Don 
1109 Pinecrest LanOt Kelowna.
1  cup raisins '  ' :  '
1  cup cut dates
1 . cup cut prunes ,'
1  pup colfee
IV4  cups firmly' pecked brown 
s uga r -  -
2  tbsp. lemon juice - 
1  cup sugar
2 V4‘ oupii flour
^ 4 cup butter ' ,
' 1  cup coarsely chopped 
'.walnuts ’
1 egg 
1 tsp. salt 
1  tsp. soda •
% tsp. cinnamon- -
% tsp. nutmeg' ..............
1 ; cup buttermilk or .sour milk-
Oven 350—M bar cookies or 
12 dessert squares;, ' ,
Combine in sauceipan; raisins^ 
dates, prunes, coff^, and cup. ■
brown sugar. jCooh over saedium . 
heat, stirring oecasionaUy^.untd : 
‘ fliick. Stir.^in lemon juice. Cool.' 
Combine-in niixing ibowl 2 cui»^ 
flour,. % cup sugar and % cup 
tHTown su g u . Cut in, tmtter until ; 
mi^thre is fine, ^ jtink le  wab 
nuts oV^' bdtfbni of ungreased 
IS X 9-inch pan. Sprinkle with 2 
cupis of the flour rnixture; press 
, ' down firmly. Combine in mix*- 
ing bowl egg, salt, cinnamon,-
nutmeg, so te  and butfaMmUk; 
beat weU. Add remainder of 
'crUmb mixture; Vt cup 'flour 
and Vt cup sugar;m ix thorough*; * 
ly. Spread fruit ndxture care-: 
fully over crumb mixture. Top 
with batter. Bake a t 350 for 40’ 
to 50 minutes unta top springs 
back when touched lightly in 
centre. Cut into small bars or:
-' squares and serve wittisweeten*.-' 
ed whipped cream .or sprinkle, 
with confectioners’ sugar. Serve - 
as a  cookie or as a  dessert.; .
, DUMP- CASE
^ b m it te d  by hIts. 'R ; J i Bin­
der, 1403 -1850 Com oxSt, Van- 
cotiver 5.
. 1 can cherry ide filling (pre­
pared) ■
: I  can .pineapple chunkp . .  -
"(drained) ■
r  'pkg; yellow cake m ix -  
1 ' cup butte.n OF margarine^'
1-cup'flaked'Coconut .■
1 cup chopped walnuts \
. Preheat oven to 350 dejprees, 
^ r e a d  pie filling evenly on bot­
tom of greased- 13’r.x, x  2”  ̂
baking pan. i^ a n g e  pineapple; 
’> chunks over dierries. Sinfinkle. 
, with cake mix. Covw with melt*, 
ed butter and top with coconut. 
and walnuts. Bake for 1 hour w'
. until done. Serve hot o r  cold.
SUGARPLUM HOUSE




“We MAIL anywhere in the world”
BARBIES CANDIES
331 Bernard Ave. Phone 702-4609
BICE KBlSPIE SQUARES.
. Submitted by Mrs. P . BUlis,^.. 
Westbank. 
cup butter
y t lb. marshmallows 
2 toffee bars
^  cup chopped walnuts, dates, 
or raisins 
4  cup krispies
C3ook butter, marshmallows 
and toffee bars over boiling ■ 
water until syrupy, stirring fre­
quently. Put krispies, nuts, 
dates or raisins in a large 
greased bowl, Pout' marshmal*; 
low jnixture. over, the krispies.. 
Press' info a . greased shallow . 
' pan; Cut in'squares when cold • 
or roU in cownut. ;
OATCAKES '
Submitted by Mrs. Don RoMn- 
soq, 1717 GiUard Dr;, Kelowro.
4 'cups rolled Oats . '
%;.cup brown sugar 
%;cup shortening .'
% tspi baklng’ooda 
1 ; cup flour 
tsp. sa lt. .
%, cup boUipg water . . ^
4 ’ in  large bowl mix llou)i^.oats, 
sugar and salt together. Rub in 
shortening with fork. Add bak­
ing soda* td boiling water, stir 
info dry mixture. Roll out very 
thin, and cut-in circles approx.
C inches across. Bake on un- 
- greased cookie sheets a t 250 d ^
 ̂ grees for 20 mins. Saucepan lid 
is excellent cutter.
WHIPPED SHORTBREAD
Submitted by Mrs. Lorraine 
Job, 1 8 8 1  Broadview Ave., Kelc : 
owna. .
Oven 325 degrees— 1 5  nun.
3 cups flour . '
% cup com starch 
1 cup icing sugar 
1 lb. butter
Few drops vanilla , ; 
Cream butter with electric 
mixer. Add dry ingredients
gradually then add vanilla. Bake 
until bottom is light brown. You 
may use a cookie press, or roll 
out and use cookie cutters.
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Cdkes and
HARVEST CAKE
Submitted by 'Mrs. Don Lesiuk. ' 
1109 Pinecrest Lane, Kelowna.
1% cups flour ' •
1  tsp. soda 
- 1 tsp.^ cinnamon 
^  tsp. salt '  .
• % tsp, nutmeg .
V4 tsp. ginger-. , . .
* V4 tsp* '
% cup butter
1 cup sugar 
2.'eggs
%. cup canned; pafoPkfor,.. !
Vi cup chocolate chips . ;
% cup finely chopped-walnuts
Oven 350 9 X 5 indhcake.
■ G rease ' bottom , of 9 'k- 5 
inch pan. ComMiie Bdiir with 
soda, salt and spices. Cream 
bufler in large mixing bow*. 
Gradually add sugar; cream a t 
h if^  speed of mixer until hght v 
and fluffy.-Blend In. eggs;, .beat 
weU. .At low speed add dry in­
gredients alternately • w i t  h
pumpkin; begfo -ana eijd; with;
dry ingredients. Blend well after 
each addition. Stir in chocolate 
chips and % cup of walnuts.
. Pour into pan. Sprinkle with Mi 
cup of walnuts. Bake a t ‘350 for 
65 to 7 5  m inutes unta cake 
springs back ' When touchy  
lightly:in centre. Cool. Drizzle 
with glaze Let stand 6 hours 
before slicing.
^ Ic e  Glace
Combine % cup sifted confec- 
. tioner’s- sugary % tsp. nutmeg 
and Vs tsp. cinnamon.v Blend in 
T to 2  tbsp. cream  unta the con­
sistency of a glaze.
ITD. YD-COOKIES > V
Submitted 1 ^ ' '  Mrs. C .', 'A. 
Sfon?houie,: 2084 St.’ Andrew* 
Dr., Kelown^. -, \  '
% cup margarine '
% cup icing'ivlugar 
1% cups flouf’!?.*- - '
3 tbsp; vanilla custard powder ■ 
Knead together as for short­
bread. Ron out on floured sur­
face % to V4  inch thick. Cut 
' with any size cookie-cutter 
bake on ungreased cookie sheet - 
10 to 12 minutes in 325-* degree '
oven. ,  , , • ■
These pre nice plain o r iced - 
with icing. Also, Join two ^  . 
geflier with Jams and -ice the 
tops. These* make- very dainty 
ctwkies for.teas, etc. ■' •
■ ISABEL’S CHOCOLATE CAKE
S u b m it te d ^  - Mrs. M w atd  
Smufond, 349 Sutherland A-ve.,- 
Kelowna. - ' ■ . •
1 cup white suga^ »
4 tbsps. butter
2 eggs . "
% cup sour .milk .
■ 1% cups flour
1  tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp.' baking soda 
% cup' cocoa 
% cup boiling water 
1 tsp; van illa .
% tsp. salt
Mehod: Cream butter and 
' 'sugar, add eggs one a t a-tim e
■ and beat well. . Add flour which • 
has been sifted with the baking : 
powder and salt, a lternate^  
with the sour milk. Lastly miX;; 
cocoa and soda in small bowl, 
add % cup boiling water and
• mix to a  paste, blend this into 
cake mixture and add van­
illa. Bake in 9 x 9 . pan in 325 
degree oven. for % • hour. ,
ABOUT COLOR TV
let Southgate Radio Make It Happen!
Come and 5ee the Exciting New 1970 Line Of
#  I te a f iM o d  COLOR tv  s
X
Now's the time to 
move up to Color, 
TV! See our new 
line-up of Fleetwood 
TVs and Stereos-
Flcctwood now offers the 
best and tljtc most complete 
color picture tube w(irranty 
in the entire TV industry.
Compare anywhere for Price, Features or Warranty . • •
^  Leads the W ay
S o u t h g a te  P la z a LTD.
Ph. 2-0524
» a o e  u  K saurntrA  b / u l v  o o im iE B , n n » ^  o c r .  **. 1N»
LTBICAL. .LEMON VIE
, Mrs. Nancy 
Stefatoy]̂  7W I^ancis Ave., 
owna.
' Pie C nut
1 cup shredded .coconut 
il cup' all puipbse iloiu*
% tsp. salt . . ;  .
% cup sbortehintf - 
3 tbsp. 'milk 
FOliw
6 tbsp. corn starch 
IVs ciQ) granulated sugar ^
■ M s tsp. salt 
1% cup hot water
2 'eggs yolks
2 tbsp. margarine 
% cup lemon juice 
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tb ^ . ' gelatin 
V* cup cold w ater .
1 cup light cream  '
2 egg whites
Chop coconut finely, then 
spread ^  cup on bake sheet. 
Toast inT_:oyer 300 degrees P . 
until golden, (about 20 minutesh 
FOR CRUST: Sift flour and 
V salt. Cut in shortening. Add : ̂  
cup untoasted coeonut. Work in 
milk using a foiic. Roll out 
pastry and fit loosely into a 9- 
: inch pie plate. Flute edges, 
prick, and bake at 400; degrees 
P . for 10-15 minutes; CooC 
FOR • FILLING:' ' com
: starch, sugar, and salt in sauce- 
_pan. Pour, in hot' water. Cook ■
over direct heat, stirring for 6-8 
, minutes. Remove .from heat;
Pour about cup of this hot 
, mixture into , the beaten egg ■ 
yolks. Return to pan and cook 
over low, heat, stirring constant- 
^ 'fo rO .m in u te s .A d d m arg a r- 
■ ; ine, lemon juice, rind, and van^ 
ilia. Mix well. Remove 1 cup 
of this filling and set aside. To 
, remaining filling add the gela­
tine soaked in the Vi cup cold 
water. Stir until the gelatine is 
dissolved. Add the light cream 
and mix. Allow to cool until it 
TOgins to set. Fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour into 
cooled crust. Now spread the 
reserved 1 cup filling, in a 
circle outside edge of pie. Dec­
orate with two rings of coconut,
LEMON BUTTER 
(For tarts, etc.)
Submitted by Mrs. Marl. 
Wermck, 1319 Wilson Ave., K d- 
owna.
% cup lemon juice .





Combine lemon juice, grated
rind, water and sugar. Beat 
eggs to frpth and add to first 
mixture. Cook a t boiling tern- . 
perature for S minutes and stir *' 
frequently. Add butter and con­
tinue cooking until: mixture has 
reached desired thickness. Pour ; 
into hot;, sterilized jan r  and 
seal with melted parafin. Stbro 
In cool dark roOm^
b u t t e r  t a r t s  i n  c o o k ie
SHELLS
.S“^*«itted by Mrs. Marj. Wer- 
nick, 1319 Wilson Ave., Kelowna. 
oneii8
2  cups alPpurpose flour 
% tsp. salt ,
2 tbsp. granlated sugar 
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup butter ( ,
1 egg ■
Mivcup milk ' .
1 tsp. vanilla 
Pillinr
1 % cup butter
2 tbsp. cream ,
% cup currants
' 1 cup brown sugar 
1' ectt
1 tsp. vanilla
Shells; Sift dry Ingredients to­
gether and cut in buttci:. Add 
beaten egg, milk and vanilla; 
Blend. Dougl) will be soft but 
sticky. Roll and cut as for thin 
place in tart tins. 
Filling! Add beaten egg to 
woll-crenmed butter and sugar. 
Mix In cream, currants and 
vanilla. ■ ,
H alf fill shells w ith  filling and 
bake In m oderate oven, 350 de-
; grees for about 12, m inutes.
The above nhclls ore 'icHcloua 
baked and filled with lemon ,
' c |)ccse",. .1 ■ '■ ■:
Submitted by Mrs. Edward 
Smuland, 549 Sutherland Ave.. 
Kelowna.
I  angel cake mix 
- ,1 pkg. strawberry jello
1 cup hot water 
cup cold water
2  pkgs. frozen strawberries 
% pint whipping cream ■
Dash of salt
Method: Bake angel food cake 
as directed <» package. Cod.
. Break in chunks with a fork. 
Any brown should be removed 
before breaking UP and th e  ; 
brown edges> are not used. Set 
jellousing qum tities : of hot wa­
ter, as above. When , almost s d  , 
this can be whipped: W hip ; 
^cream' and oomdne with, whip- ' 
ped jello and strawberries wMdi " 
: have been, thawed previously. 
Using aluminum' angel .pan 
which has 'been  oiled, place a  
layer'of cake chunks Jti .bottom 
of pan, then a  layer of the jeRo : 
mixture and- cake until aU is 
used. Refrigerate for 24 hours. " 
Make a glaze nsing 1 tbsp. ' 
com starch; 3 tbsp. sugar; i  ; 
cup of strawberry juice. Cook 
until, clear and thickened a bit. 
Cool. This may also be prepared 
the previous day. If  brighter 
color desired add few drops red 
food coloring. To serve, invert 
pan onto plate. Slice in wedges. 
Place cake wedge on plate, : 
pour red glaze over. May be 
decorated with a bit of whip 
cream and piece of cherry 
to make a very festive dessert 
for a  special occasion,
RHITBARD CRUNCH
Submitted by Mrs. R. J . 
Binder, 1403—1850 Comox S t, 
Vancouver 5, B.C. V 
1 cup rolled oats 
% cup flour 
1 cup brown s u ^ r  
% cup butter
3 cups diced unpeeled rhubarb 
Mi cup white sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
% tsp. salt 
, 1 tbsp. water
1 tbsp. flour
Grease 8̂ ’ X 8’* pan, mix flour. : 
oats and sugar. Cut in butter till 
crumbly. Place % mixture in. 
pan, cover with rhubarb sauce 
made by mixing rhubarb, flouri 
c in n ^ o n , sugar, salt and w a - ; '
Top with rest of crumbs. 
;Bake 45 minutes a t 350 .degrees 
F .  Top with ice cream.
STEAMED DATE PUDDING
Submitted by Mrs. Mai^j. Wer-* i 
nick, 1319 Wilson Ave.. Kelowna.
cup soft bread crumbs 
 ̂ %''Cup'.flour: ■
2 tsp. baking powder 
' % cup sugar
% cup suet, chopped fine 
:■''l.-egg,;.beaten.,/-■>’
% cup dates; chopped fine .
1 tsp. vanilla : 
cup:milk'-^
Measure bread crumbs pack­
ed in cup. Mix with flour, bak­
ing powder and sugar. Add suet, 
eggs and dates. Mix well and 
add salt, vanilla and milk. Turn 
into a well j^eased  tube pan 
and steam for 2 hours. Turn 
I out and serve with lemon sauce.
GAY MAR8HM/’ * 8LICE
Yield: 8 c
Submitted bp -oretta
Grochowlch, 1343 Bertram St„ 
Kelowna.
Cut into quarters or eighths:
1 pkg. (8 oz.) colored marsh- 
, mallpws. using greased scis- ' 
sors, piece into a mixing 
bowl I 
Add:
Vi cup finely chopped nutmeats 
y* cup finely chopped wcll- 
drained maraschino cherries 




■ % cup sweetened condensed 
milk- s
Mix well, coaling all pieces 
of marshmollows evenly. With 
wet hands shape mixture into 
two rolls about 9” long and 2”
In diameter. Coat with 1 cup 
shredded coconut. Wrap closely 
In waxed paper and chill several 
hours or overnlgM. Using a wet 
knife., cut into 14" slices for 
'Serving. ■ , ' ;
HALFMOUR FUBDDfQ
Submitted by.Mrs. Don Rbbte- 
son, 1717 Gillaind-Dr.
Ml cup browirrsugar 
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup ̂ raisins
1 cup flour 
14 top. sa lt 
Mi cup milk
Mix all together and put in. 
greased pudding dish.
Melt 'together the following;
2 cups boiling water 
14 cup brown sugar 
Itb ^ . butter
1 top., vanilla.
Four over first mixture. Biake 
in 350:dcgree oven for 30 mins.
SNOW BALLS
Submitted .by Mrs. J. ' E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna, B.C.!
Make balls' of vanills ice 
cream using an ice cream 
scoop. Roll in flaked or shied- 
de coconut. Press a hole in top 
if candle is to.be used* Work 
^ ck ly  and put eadi ball in 
freezer when , shap^ When 
fr o ^  solid, put 'into a plastie 
rag and return to freezer. Can 
be stored until Christmas. To-
serve, decorate top of each ban 
: with hoUy, a smaU lighted can­
dle. ,or, other, appropriate gar-' nish.
RUM SAUCE
(l^r mince pie or steamed 
pudding)
■ SubnUtted by Mrs, J. Hube- 
nig, 1346 Alder Court, Kelowna. 
14 cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
14 cup water
1 egg, beaten
' 2 tbsp. lemon juice 
% top. grated lemon rind
2 top. rum  flavoring'
Dash of salt
Cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy in the top of 
double boiler. Add water and 
egg and beat weU. Place over 
boiling water for about̂  15 mih- 
utes. or until sugar Is melted. 
Add lemon and flavoring. Serve 
warm.
TINY CHEESE PIES 
Submitted by Betty. Cougfalan. 
942 Wilson Ave.;-vKelowna,
1 pastry recipe
1 cup sugar -
2 tbsp. butter 
2 eggs
;2 tbsp. lemon juice 
114 cups evaporated milk
' 14' cup chopped nuts 
2 cups raisins
 ̂Line tart tins with pastry. 
Add sugar gradually to butter: 
Beat in eggs, one at a time.- 
Add remaining ingredients. Fill 
^ d l s  14 fiiU. Bake a t 350 de­
grees for 40-50 minutes.
PEACHEESY FIB 
Submitted by Mrs. Lorraine 
Job, 1881 Broadview Ave., Kel­
owna.
Oven 425 9 inch pie
,2  cups flour
1 top. salt
% cup shortening 
- 6 to 7 tbsp. peach syrup
2 tbsp. butter
Combine flour and salt. Cut 
in shortening. Work until mix­
ture resembles crumbs. Sprinkle 
peach syrup over mixture and 
work mixture until dough holds 
together. Roll out dough and fit 
into 9" pan. Reserve % dough 
for topping. Fill with peach 
mixture. Dot with butter. Cover 
with cheescake topping. RoU 
out remaining dough. Ciit into 
rl rcles. Brush with peach syrup 
and arrange on top. Bake 425 
for 10 minutes. Cover edge with 
foil if getting too brown, then 
bake 350 for 30 to 35 minutes 
or until golden brown.
PEACHES *N CHEESECAKE 
■ „ ' PILLING
1 ib. 13'oz, can of peach slices
% cup plus % cup sugar
2 tbsp, com starch 
2 tbsp. corn syrup
2 top. pumpkin pie spice 
2 tsp. vanilla extract
2 eggs slightly beaten 
1 tbsp. lethon Juice
3 oz. cream cheese 
Mi cup sour cream
PEACH MIXTURE: Drain
peaches,, reserve syrup. Com­
bine peach slices, Mi Cup sugar, 
corn starch, corn syriip, spice 
and vanlUa.
CMEESECAKE TOPPING; 
Combine eggs, cup sugar, 
lemon Juice, 2 tbsp, peach syrup 
in smaH soucepan. Cook, stlp- 
ring constantly, until thick. 
Soften cream cheese. Blend in 
sour cream. Add hot mixturo, 
beat until smooth.
CARROT PUDDING
Siilunitted by Mrs. < fiettr 
Goughian, 942 Wilson Ave., k S . 
ewua.
1 cup grated-raw carrot '
1 cup grated, raw potato 
1 cup grated raw apple 
IVi cup flour 
l.tsp. salt'
1 top. soda
1 tsp. cinnamon i
1 tsp. allspice 
1 top. nutmeg 
^  cup-sugar 
% cup butter
I M i  cup-" raisins—halved 
M l cup each of chopped nuts,
' dates/' and pineai^e 
Combine i carrot, potato and 
apple. Sift togethn* flour, salt, 
soda,-spices and sugar. Cut in- 
butter. C(»nbine rehmining |j^ 
grediento, l̂ ixn into well-greas-' 
ed molds; not more than ̂  foil 
Cover with good cover ih close- 
fy coveted steamer. Steam for 
three hours. Serve ̂  hot topned 
with lemon sauce.- 
' Lemon Sance 
Combine: ,
' % cup sugar 
'ltop .com : starch 
% top. salt in saucepan 
Add;
, . Grated, rind of Ml lemon 
1 cup boiling water 
v̂ Cook until fliickened and dear.
Add:
Mi top. nutmeg ...........
Itsp. butter.
FOOL .PROOF PASTRY
Submitted by Mrs. Don Rob­
inson, 1717 Gillard Dr.
5Mi to 6 cups flour 




Mix in large bowl aU dry in­
gredients. Cut in lard. Mix 1 
egg. 2 tbsp. vinegar ' and fin 
measuring cup M fun with cold
water. Blend together, and store 
m fridge.
PUB CRUST
^Submitted .by Mrs. Evelyn 
Baak, 1721 Mountain Ave,, Kel­
owna.
5 cups flour 
M tsp. salt
M tsp. baking powder
3 tsp. brown sugar.
Mix.
Cut in'l lb. shortening.
Put 1 egg slightly beaten in 
measuring cup and fiU to % cup 
with cold water. To this add 1 
tbsp. vinegar. Pour on dry mix­
ture. Mix and roU out douidi. 
Do not work dough too much; 
Makes 5. pies.
BAVARIAN
Submitted by Mrs. E. Smu- 
.^land. 569 Sutherland Ave., Kci- 
ewna.,
* 1 double size jeflo (try lime) 
2 cups boiling 'Water 
- % cup sugar
, • 1% cups juice (mix pineapple 
. and orange with touch e l 
lemon
Ml cup cream, whipped 
Method: When jello is dis- 
sclved in boiling water add 
sugar and juices. When partial, 
fy set mix -in whijmed cream. 
Refrigerate until firm, about 
one hour. This'makes a very.
delicate, tight dessert after aheavy meal.
LITTLE CHEESE APPLES 
Submitted by Mrs. J. E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., 
owna.
Oiape processed cheese into ’ 
Uttie balls, dip (tea side in pn-‘ 
prika for a may blush. Indent 
slightly at t(to and Insert a clove 
for a stem. Serve with apple 
pie ,er crackers.
COFFEE BMJRSHMALLOW
""’""CJWEAM""' '' ’ 
Submitted :- by Mfrs. J . E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave;, Kel­
owna.
Mi lb. marshmanows 
Vt cup strong coffee
1 cup w hip^g cream
: Cut marshmallows into eighths 
with scissors. Pour the hot cof- 
. ^  over, them and atiow to cool.
. ChiU and fold in' stiffly whipped 
cream. PUe t i^ t ly  into/serving 
glasses, and if desired garnish 
with grated semi-sweet choco­
late.
PINEAPPLE DELIGHT 
Sulmiitted Mrs. C. A. 
Stonehquse, 2024 St. Andrews',Dr.'-. .
2M cups crushed graham 
wafers "
4 tbsp. melted butter 
% cup butter
cups sifted icing sugai
2
1 tin crushed pineaiqile - 
% pint whipping cream 
Pinch of salt
Reserve'M :cup crumbs. Add 
remaining crombs to butter. 
Gombine .well and press into 
9 x 9  greased pan. Bake 300 
; degres for 15 minutes. Gool. 
Cream butter and icing sugar, 
add eggs and beat weU. Spread 
over the baked base. Beat 
cream and add three heaping 
teaspoons of icing sugar.. Fold 
in drained pineapple. Make this 
the , third layer. Top with re­
maining crumbs and refriger-
. . .  The Sweaters 









Sweater Material Sold l»y the Ourco.
JOY RUTHERFORD 
INTERIORS LTD.
across from Mountain Shadows 




C andy, Beverages an d  
M iscellaneous
F1V£ MDillTE FUDGE
Submitted Iqr Mrs. Di Comith, 
m e  Mountain ,Ave.,~Kelowna.
3 cups brown , sugar 
1 cup margarine or tnitter r 
Vk cup liquid coffee (can use 
' instant or perc<^ted)
Vk cup. powdered .eocoa 
l  ib. (3)̂ 1 cups) icing sugar. ' 
Measure the first 4 ingredi­
ents into a  large saucepan. : 
Bring to boil over low heat stir­
ring constantly. B(ril hard  for 
'  S::ininutes, Still stirring remove 
from heat and stir in  icing 
sugar. Beat well until - icing 
sugar completdy m ixed .\^ read  
into a buttered 8 x  8 inch pan. 
Cool.
FIVE BONIJTE FUDGE
Submitted' by Mrs. R. E, 
Watters. .Lot No. 3. i884 Glen- 
more St.,* Kelowna."' 
y s c u p d s m a llc a n lu n d i lu t -  
. ed evaporated milk̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂̂ ̂ 
cups sugar 
% cup chopped nuts 
t s ^ .  salt
l */2 cups miniature m arshr 
; mallows (16 medium diced)
IVz cups semi-sweet chocolate 
chips
1 tsp. vanilla
- Combine milk and sugar in 
saucepan. Cook over , medium 
heat for five minutes, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat, 
add remaining ingredients, stir 
until marshmallows: and choco­
late melt and blend with mix­
ture (1-2 minutes). Pour into r 
buttered square pan (8’? ;X 8” x 
2” ) Cool. Put into squares.
MAPLE CREAM CANDY
Submitted by Miss U. Bur­
rows, 892 Coronation Ave. Kel­
owna.
4 cups brown sugar ^
2 tbsps. flour
. . 2 tsps. baking powder ■
1 cup top milk, o r cream 
4 tsps. butter 
' Vk tsp. salt
(1 cup chopped nuts, or chop­
ped raisins.)
Mix all the ingredients to­
gether. Cook in a  heavy sauce­
pan large enough tO: allow , 
plenty of room as the mixture 
foams up. (I use the pressure 
cooker without the lid.) Stir 
frequently. Cook until a few 
drops in a y* cup of cold water 
will form a firm balL 
Have a  9” x 9” cake pan 
well-greased ready before the 
mixture has^ finished cooking. 
When the firm-ball stage has 
been reached, set the pan off the 
heat until the bubbles have set­
tled. Then beat the mixture 
• until it begins to thleken. Add 
the nuts or raisins, and pour 
' quickly into, the buttered pan.
• 'Cut In squares while still warm,
: > A Vk tsp. of maple flovorlng, 
or Vj tsp. of vanilla if desired,, 
but without either the candy 
still has a good flovor.
■ ■'."PALX; ' ^
Submitted by Mrs. A. M. An­
derson, 359 Burne Avo„ Kel- 
owns.
Grate 2 large potatoes. Add 
Vi tsp. salt. White flour to make 
dough stiff enough to roll on 
• board, about Vk In. thick, Cut 
in w<nres „ with table knife, 
(about 3-4 ins.) Bell In salted 
water in large kettle for % hour. 
Serve with butter. Leftovers 
may be boiled in  rich milk and 
served with butter. (Leftovers 
should be cut lii pieces, before 
boiling in milk).
EGG-NOG -
Submitted by Mrs. K. Casorso, 
R.U. 4, Kelowna, 
cup milk ,
.X.cgg'. ■
1 tbsp. white sugar , 
cup vanilla Ice cream 
,1  tbsp. rum or riim extract 
V4 tsp. vanilla 
' 'Vk tsp. nutmeg 
Blend well In blender or use 
; electric mixer.
CHEESE GBUNCUUra 
S u b m i t t e d  ~.by Mrs. K. 
Cksorso,.RR No.. 4, Kelowna.
Vt cup fine cornflake crumbs ' 
, % cup butter 
Vi lb. s<gt Cheddar cheese, 
grated
% cup sifted flour 
Va tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. dry m ustard 
% tsp. paprika
• Combine all ingredients in 
bowl, and work with hands imtil 
mixture w in hc4d together. Turn ; 
out on floured board and knead 
into a baU. RoU out % in. thick, 
and cut into shapes or strips. . 
Transfer to  greased cookie 
sheets. Bake  ̂400 for 8  min. 
Makes 4-5 doz.
ORANGE DEW BEVERAGE
Submitted by Mrs. :R. S.'
Galbraith, 1110 Mountain Ave., 
Kelowna.
- 6 large sweet oranges
1 lemon
4 lbs, granulated sugar 
(8 cups)
S p in ts b o ilin g w a te r .
2 ounces citric acid :
Slice oranges and lemon as 
thin as possible., Add sugar 
'  and boilteg water to fruits 
p la c ^  in large bowl. Cool. Add 
citric acid and refrigerate for 
36 hours. Strain and bottle. To 
serve, fill glass ' Vk ; fuU of 




; Submitted by Marj. Wernick, 
1319 Wilson Ave., Kelowna.
1 cup cocoa
! 1 cup sugar
} 1 cup water
Vk tsp.,salt
2 tsps. vanilla
Mix Cocoa, sugar and water. 
Bring to boil while stirring and 
continue to boil for 5 minutes. 
Store in covered container in 
refrigerator. Use 2 or 3 table­
spoons as desired in hot or cold 
milk.
llARSHttUULLOW- PINEAPPLE
Submitted-by.'Mrs. D. Cornish; • - 
:1U0 Mountain ’ Ave., Kelowna.
Cut up Vk package of regular ., 
size marshmallows' < approx. 10,. , 
ounces) into quarters,: with kit­
chen. scissors. Place h#' large 
bowl: and stir in 1 14 oimce tto ' 
drained crushed pineapple. Mix . 
weU and add just enough juice 
to  be absorbed; Chill fw  a t  least 
two hours,'preferably overnight.
’ lounediately before serving fold 
in one-half pint w d l beatm  
whipping cream. Serve in par- 
fait or sherbert glasses .and top 
w itt maraschino cherry.
GHl^BY^CHA-GBA 
' Submitted by  M rs. A. M. An­
derson, 359 Bume Ave., Kel-' 
owha.
2% cups graham  'Wafer crumbs 
'  ^  cup.melted butter
Mix well. Press in 9 x  13 pan 
and.bake a  few minutes. (Save 
some crumbs for top.)
'FllUiiir: 2 cups cream, whip­
ped. Sweeten and flavor. Add 
one pkg. m iniature marshmal­
lows. Place half of this in  baked 
crumbs. Add a full tin of cherry , 
pie filling. Then add remaining 
half of cream mixture. Sprinkle 
reserved crumbs on top. Let set 
in frig. Cut in squares.
' LEM O N 'C H EESE::'',
(or Lemon Cord)
Submitted by Miss U. Bur­
rows, 922 Coronation Ave.,.Kel­
owna.
'2  tbsp. butter 
2 lemons 
2 eggs
1 cup white, sugar 
Put the 'ju ice  of the lemons, 
butter and sugar in the top of 
a  double-boileri Heat over boil­
ing water until th e , sugar has 
completely melted. (The time 
will vary according to the grade 
of sugar—fine sugar win dis­
solve much more quickly than 
a  coarse grain.) Beat the eggs 
until light and lemon-colored, 
and, add the  grated rind of the 
lemons to this,-being careful not 
to grate any of the pith or 
white. When the sugar has com­
pletely m elted . in the double­
boiler, add the egg mixture, 
stir well, 'and cook until , it 
thickens. Pour into a  glass jar, 
and when cold, store in refrig­
erator.
KF.r,nwNA frAury .roT^rcR, tu es., orx. ♦«. i*69 pag e  ta
Pies
APPLE CHIFFON FIE  
.Submitted by Mrs.. . J . E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel- '  
owna,
2 cups unsw eeten^ apple-: 
sauce
Vk dup sugar 
V» tsp. nutmeg 
Vz tsi>.' cinnamon 
2 eggs
2 tbsp. com starch) ' -
2 tsp. grated orange rind.
1 tsp. lemon juice ,
IVk cups milk 
1 envelope gelatine
Mix applesauce, sugar,- lemon 
juice,' orange , peel, spice.' Sep­
arate eggs, mix yolks with com 
starch. Scald milk, blend .with 
yott mixture and heat till thick­
ened. Cool, blend with apple 
puree. Dissolve gelatine in 2 
tbsp. water over heat, stir into 
apple custard.. Fold in stiffly-^, 
beatmi egg whites, pour into 
baked pie shells, and allow to . 
set. Serve m th  whiiq^ed cream.
PRUNE PUDDING
Submitted by Mrs. Don Rob­
inson, 1717 f Gillard Dr., Kel­
owna.
Mix:
2 cups flour 
4 tsp. baking powder 
4 tbsp. sugar 
Vk tsp. s a l t .
Rub in:
2 tbsp. shortening 
Add
% cup milk
Roll but to %-in. thick. Spread 
over it  2 cups stewed prunes, 
Roll up and cut in 1%-inch 
pieces. Place in greased pud­
ding dish.
Mix together:
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup prune juice 
1 CUP boiling w ater . ; 
Pour over first mixture and 
bake in oven 350 degrees for 30 
minutes.
> v NEVEIt-FAIL PASTRY
' •SutHnitt^ by Miss;',U. Bun- 
rows, 992 Coronation' Ave,> Kel­
owna. ' .
5 cups sifted llour- 
V4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking powder
2 cups pastry lard 
, 1 egg
,1 tbsp.. viqegar with enough 
water to make Vk cup 
Sift flour, salt and baking pow­
der. Cut jMd into flour mixture. 
Beat egg slightly; then'add vine- 
gar and water; Add this mixture 
gradually, to the flour mixture, 
cutting to  mix, not stirring. lW s 
will make three double pies, 
and one or two . small ones,
Bake at 425 'degrees for 10 
minutes then lower heat to 325 
and cook for 15-20 minutes 
more. This pastry will keep 
well for a week or two in the 
fridge.
PEANUT BUTTER CURLS
Leftover bits of the above 
pastry may be rolled, out into a 
rectangle, spread with peanut 
butter, then roll like a  jelly roll. 
Cut into M: inch slices and bake 
in a hot oven (425 degrees) until 
light brown. Makes an excellent 
surprise for school:lunch boxes.:
SOUR CREAM TARTS
Submitted by Mrs. C. A. 
Stonehouse, 2024 St. Andrews 
Dr., Kelowna.
Vz lb. butter 
cups flour 
Vz cup sour cfeam 
Rub butter into flour, blend 
in sour cream. Make into two 
balls and store in fridge, For : 
tarts use small cookie cutter, 
cut centers out of half with 
thimble. Place one of these on 
top of whole one, put small 
quantity of jelly o r jam  in hole. 
Bake till light brown in 350 de­
gree oven. Can be used for 
turnovers, patty shells, etc,
ICED TEA SPECIAL
Submitted by Mrs. P . Billis, 
R.R. 1, Westbank.
1 qt, water 
1 cup white sugar 
■ 6  .tea'bags 
1 can frozen lemonade 
3 cans water :
Bring quart of water to boil 
in large sauce pan, then add 
sugar and dissolve.- Add tea 
bags and let steep about half 
and hour. Remove tea 'bags. 
Add frozen lemohade and;three 
i cans of water. Pour mixture in­
to a large pitcher and refriger­
ate',' Serve ice cold.
> . HOW TO CAN SALMf^N 
Submitted by Mrs. A. M. An­
derson; 359 Burne Avenue, 
Kelowna.,
Draw fish. Slowly pour on hot 
water, being careful not to 
break skin which would cause 
a loss of oil and fat. Scrape 
gently until skin is white and 
clean. Wipe dry. Cut in largo 
pieces. (Backhono may be left 
m if desired). Pack dry in 
clean jars to within one inch of 
top. Add one teaspoon salt. (Do 
not use iodized salt). .
If fish is dry, add 1 to 2 tea­
spoons olive oil. Add one tea­
spoon vinegar to each pint jar, 
Procesk for 3 hours.
HONEY SUNRlSEIt
Submitted by Mrs. .1. E. Storey, 




. 2 llwpirii (ilenr honey 
Cut grapefruit in half, loosen, 
segments and remove pith and 
core. Remove prune stones and 
roughly chop fruit. Put In bowl 
with grapefruit segments and 
mix well. Drain off juices into 
small pah, add honey and heat 
gently until honey is dissolved. 
Chill. Spoon fruit into grape­
fruit shells, )X)Ur syrup over. 
Tills can bo prcpnrc<l the pre­
vious evening and ' kept (cov- 
' ered) in refrigerator for break­
fast. Serve 4. .
r j .
flameless ELEGRIC COOKINfi IS C LE A N
W H EN  YOU COOK W IT H  PLA M ELESS ELECTRICITY  T H E R E  IS 
NO F U E L  GRIM E TO S E T T L E  ON YOUR CURTAINS OR STAIN YOUR 
W ALLS. POTS AND PA N S STAY CLEAN AND BRIGHT.
PLA N  TO ENJOY FL A M ELESS ELECTRIC COOKING IN YOUR 
HOME, S E E  YOUR ELECTRIC A PPLIA N C E D E A LER  TODAY,
:iM i
WFiVF K O r n T NA Y 
I M J W t n
COOK BETTER
CBAB SOUPFliiilE
lUK, U09 Pinecrest I«ne, Kel-
8 slices of bread 
. 2 cups crab, or chrimp 
1 onion, chopped 
1 cup finely cut celery 
n  cup mayonnaise 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
3 cups milk 
1 can mushroom soup 
.. Grated cheese 
^Paprika to taste 
^  degrees — 12 servings 
4 slices of bread into 
■ ,8’42-inch baking pan
c“bes-, Combine crab, 
celeiy, . a n d  mayon- 
n a ^ ,  s  p i‘ e a  d over bread 
cul^s. Remove crust from re-
maimng bread, cover onion mix­
ture with bread slices. Blend 
, biilk, pour over bread.
Refrigerate overnight. Bake at 
“  minutes, 
top,.sprinkle
tor 1 hoS!® “
BABB^UED hamburgers
Submitted by Mrs. A. M. An­
derson, 3 5 9  Burne Ave,, Kel­
owna. ’
2 lbs. ground beef 
1 tsp. salt 
®ash pepper 
_* con tomato soup '
% cup sweet pickle lellsh 
» chopped onion 
. . 1  tbsp. brown sugar 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
1 tbsp Worcestershire sauce 
Method: Mix beef, salt and 
pepper. Form into 8 patties 
<Use s L r t S
remaining, ingred- 
burgers. W -  
20 mmutes or until done 
Stir occasionally.
KVENCH fr ie d  LIVER
by Mrs. J . Hubenig, 
1346 Alder Court, Kelowna. ■
^  inch strips.
crumb<?®thr cracker^  *n deep, hot 
fat to  a  golden brown.
SWEET-SOUR BEEP
Submitted by Mr<! - 
^ u g h lan , 942 Wilso??Ave., kS^
2 tbsp. flour 
% cup brown sugar
1 tsp. dry mustard 
% cup vinegar
1% cup hot water
2 Pfeg. dry. onion soup mix
be^f cubes with butter. 
^  m. flour. Combine r e m S  
separately and 
M meat.' Simmer for
w  minutes. ' Serve on rice ' 
Approx.'five servings.
® sparcribs or loin
,  back ribs, cut in pieces ,
1 lemon thinly sliced
1 cup patsup ,
% cup..,Vrorcestershire sauce ■X tsp. chlH powder
1 tsp. salt
2 dashes Tabasco sauce 
cups water
shallowroasting pan meaty side un
S?nn* degrees about 30
m inu te. Drain excess fat from
unpeelcd lemon and a slice of onion. .
‘“ a^e ^Basting Sauce. Combine 
rcmidning ingredients and' bring 
to O' boll. Pour over ribs. Lower 
temperature to 350 degrees and ■ 
bako; tilt well done—about 
hours.. Baste ribs with , sauM 
** sauce gets
1m  Uiloh, vadd more water. -  
M ^ cs  4 servings,
^ rocipo will fi*eeze v e ry . 
well b y  cooling lulckly and 
thoroughly. Wrap cnourii for 
one meal In heavy toll. S o a l-  
rold ccl:7cs over scr'eral times
press tightly. Preoxo.
J  aa^vor^^heat frorqn ribs.
®*' *a covered pan .Iff not OyOy •lIQ, fQ,!
40-JWl^u» .a*;-wUU. ,
TUNA FISH C ^ E R O L E
(Makes approxi 6 servings) 
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
T. Piquefte, 1074 Cawston Ave.; 
’ -Kelowna. , - -
Use small size pkg. or three- 
quarters of seven-ounce pkg. of 
smallest size macaroni shells. 
, 1  6 ^  oz. tin of'-a good brand 
of solid pack tuna 
1 can of Cream of Mushroom 
soup
Small tsp. salt 
Pepper to taste 
Method: Empty shells in
•' saucepan,, of, boiling -water to 
which a  teaspoon.of salt has 
been added. Boil until ghpiia 
are  tender, about 20 minutes. 
■.■Ur:: While shells, are boiling empro 
tuna in a bowl (oil also). M»y 
well with fork until wen crushr 
ed—when shells are  boiled drain 
weU and empty in medium siz­
ed casserole—Mix tuna mixture 
with shells—add • half . can of
. cream of mushroom soup^and
pepper to taste—spread remain­
ing cream of i mushroom ■ soup 
over the top as ’ even as pos­
sible. Bake in covered casserole 
for 20 minutes in 350 degree  ̂
oven. A meal in itself served 
with bread and butter.
BARBECUED SPARERIBS
Sumbited by Mrs. P . Rhiia. 
Westbank.
4 lbs. spareribs (country 
style)
: 1 cup diced-onion 
2 cup catsup 
,,1 cup water 
2 top. sa lt '
■2 tbsp; Worchestesbire sauce....
% cup white vinegar 
- % cup brown sugar 
2 top. dry mustard 
1 tsp. paprika
Cut spareribs into serving 
-pieces and brown in a  hot fry- 
■ ing pan. : Combine remaining in- 
g ^ e n t o  and pour over spare- 
nbs. Cover and bake in a  i«od- 
erate oven 350 degrees for 1 to 
/ hours.  Spoon sauce over ribs 
2 o r 3 times during baking. Bake i 
^covered  for 15 minutes. 
Yield 5-6 servmgs.
BA1)SAQB;AND CORN'PIE
Submitted' by, Mrs. D. Ctorn- 
■ Jsh,' Mio ^Mountain Ave., Kel­
owna.. . '
■ 2, tbsp. chapped- onion ,




S tbsp. flour 1:
Pinch of pepper
2 eggs, well beaten , 
-Biscuit dough ' .
Brown oniontand sausage in 
frying pan and. 'remove-, and 
•ptoce in greased casserole.' 
Blend the ilour. salt and pepper 
, into dripping t o , , ^ i n g  pan 
- (about .2, tablespoons). Remove 
from heat and ̂ gradually stir in 
the milk and eggs. Add the 
. .corn (which has been drained) 
and return to heat. S tir con­
stantly .until .heated thieiugb^ •
Pour over the. sausages and 
onion and cover with a  .crust 
■made, of biscuit .dough and bake 
in hot oven, 425 degrees for 20 
minutes. Serves 6.
. 10 MINUTE SUPPER
Submitted by Mrs. J . Melvin. 
Winfield.
Y4 cup lard, oil, fat of any kind 
% lb. fatty hamburger 
ground beef (browned)
1 small onion 
1 medium green pepper 
1  can of stewed; tomatoes 
Let this mixture . cook i»- 
. gether about 5 m inutes. Salt And 
pepper to taste.
Add rice (minute typie) stir­
ring as you add until there 
doesn’t  seem to >be much liquid' 
left. Cover, turn off heat and let 
stand until ready to serve.'
Can be made so as a  little 
more hquid is present for. serv­
ing rwith mashed potatoes by 
leaving out some of the rice. Not 
necessary though as  this makes 
a  substantial m eal for 4 people.
or
to
, CURRY FRIED CHICKEN
Submitted by Mrs. J . Melvin, 
Wmfield. ,
1 boiling chicken (3 to 4 lbs.) 
% cup flour , '
2 top. salt
1 top. curry powder'
% top. paprika
% top. ginger 
% top. pepper 
Vi cup butter
2 cups' chopped apples 
., 1 small oniqn
2 cups watw. >i 
% cup light c ream ' 
cup lard
-JS**®***®**®" pieces, coat 
wife flour and otefr. seasonings; 1 
^  Prepared chicken' 
and butter until tHx>wned thed 
tower heat -to simmer and Cook . 
tor % hour.
Remove chicken from fat, add 
a^Ies, - onions and Gook’-i froni  ̂
3 to 5 minutes. Meanwhile blend
' mbiture
with the water. Add to the fry- 
tog pan, blend, then add cream'. 
Reidaco chicken after mixture 
IS thickened and finish cooking, 
amout 30 minutes. *
SPICY HAM SUCH 
Submitted by Mrs; J .  E , Stor- 
ey, 916 B ^ a r d  Ave., Kelowna. 
iTS-lnch thick slice pre-cooked 
ham
2 tbsi». prepared m ustard ■
. 3 tbsp's. finely, chopped'onion 
1 cup ketchup 
% top. anise seed 
5 triangles sliced processed 
cheese
Place ham in shallow baking 
, dish. Spread with m ustard: 
sprinkle with onion. Bake in 
hot oven (400 degrees F .) 1 5  
minutes. Remove from oven* 
ketchup over ham;, sprim ’ 
, We with anise seed ., Arrange 
Cheese triangles on top. Bake 
10 . minutes ' longer, or ^'unW 
cheese melts. Serve with'onion 
•. rings. Makes 4 servings, v
; CHILE CON CARNE
. Sumbitted l by Mrs. Evelyn 
-Baak, 1721 Mountain Ave.l Kel­
owna; r • -  , ’
' cup fat . • . .
■, '2 lai^e'onions chopped ’
IMi lbs.'hamburger s
•'^.Salt and pOpp^ to taste 
' Brown above -in "large po^ • 
■Odd;,.
1  6-oz. cim tomato paste o r W 
• . cup ketchup 
1. cup lyater ; ,
top., paprika ;
% top. cayenne
1 bay leof ,
2 tbsp. chile powder • ;
1 16-oz. can tomatoes 
Simmer 'above tor approx, 1
hour. Add 1 16-oz. can kidney 




jFor a croative approach to
_____ _____aalr care, / Sylvia offers
®?P®f* stywrfs, cutting an d  
- shaplsg —• professional 
coloring,.,




Gyro Parle at Pendozi Motel.
®* Gal-, * V
J  MountoUn Ave;,-Kel- ’
31k to  4 lb. fresh boneless chuck 
" . roast , , « t '
% pkg.^onion soup mix (de- -
% c(ip red wine or % cun
■ water--. - u
Moisten soup mix with the 
wme or water. Place roast in - 
®^tre, of piece of : foil and set 
in shallow roasting pan. Pour ; 
tee soup and wine ihixture over 
tee  roast, then wrap the foil 
arow d -the m eat so an airtight 
^ c k a g e  is formed. Roast a t 325 
degrees F. tor , 1 hour per 
pound (3% to 4 hours). To 
a ^ e ,  fransfer m eat to  hot 
platter, pour m eat juices into 








cups fine cracker crumbs 
1% lbs. ground beef 
1% lbs. fround. lean pork 
% cup finely chopped onion 
% cup chopped green pepper 
% cup xhiU . sauce '
% to. pepper
Divide mixture into two loaf 
pans 9x5x2. Bake in moderate 
oven 350 degrees F ., 1 V4  hours. 
Serves 12.
CANADIAN CHOP SUEY 
Subm itt^  by Mrs. R. e . 
Wattere, Lot No. 3, 1884 Glen- 
more St., Kelowna.
% cap uncooked macaroni
3 slices bac(m
% lb. ground round steak 
1 cup chopped celery 
% cup chopped onion 
1% cups chopped tomato or to­
mato Juice 
)k cup. boiling, water 
^ t  and pepper to season , 
^ t  baron very fine, put in 
hot drain off fat, add m eat 
■nd brown. Add onions and cel­
ery, cover closely and cook 1 6  
minutes. Add tomatoes, water 
ana seasoning and cook 25 min- 
. iiteSt then ndd m nearoni pre* 
^ously  cooked and let simmer 
for about 20 minutes and serve 
very hot..
Wfafth, 1110 M ounteu Ave., Kel- 
awqa.^ 1 .
crab- m eat, drained
:% cup a l i ^  fresh mushrooms'; 
,.V4 cup butter 
V4 cup flour 
- •% tsp. sa lt - V.
.-  Pinch of pepper ' 
l^ c u p s im ilk
■ -2 R »p ., lemon juice or white 
wme
Buttered bread crumbs . 
(about % cup)
'{Separate crab m ea t Saute 
tobShjwnfiS in butter until teb- 
dcr. Blend in flour and season- 
ings, ; Add milk gradually and 
cook, stirring constantly, over 
tow heat or hot water, until 
wcken'ed; Add crab m eat and 
lemon juice or wine. Place in 
greased - individual- casseroles ■ 
or ramekins. Sprinkle with suf- 
.ficient buttered crumbs to light­
ly cover .top of> casseroles or 
ramekins. Bake in hot oven 400 
degres F . for .12 to 20 minutes 
until bubbling hot. Makes 6 
servings.'
HAWAIIAN GROUND BEEF 
Submitted bjr Mrs. R. J . Bin­
der, 1403 - 1850 Comox St., Van- 
couver 5, B.C.
(Serves 3-4)
1% lbs. ground beef :  ̂^
1 small can milk (% cup)
% cup cracker crumbs
cup chopped onion 
% top. salt
Form into patties and’ fry 
(drain off fat) brown on both 
sides.
Sauce:
lvl5-oz. tin pineapple tidbits 
(drain syrup and save)
2 -tbsp. com. starch 
2 tbsp. soy sauce
% cup brown sugar 
- !4 cup vinegar
1 cup chopped green pepper 
/ Add water to pineapple syrup 
to ipehe T  cup; Put into sauce­
pan and add starch, soy sauce 
and vinegar and brown sugar. 
Cook until .d e a r  and thick. 
Pour sauce over m eat, add 
pineapple chunks. and chopped 
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The Canadian Appliance Manufacturers Association have d n n n  
up the Appliance Advertising Code of Ethics, and this code is 
supported and practiced by B arr & Anderson.
WWAT IT MEANS TO YOU . . .
Whenever you, as a consumer, want to buy a refrigerator, 
clothes dryer, or any other appliance,'chances are advertising ' 
plays a  big part in your buying decision. This code .of ethics is 
to assure that the advertising is honest, fair, and does not mis*
’ lead you. The policy a t Barr & Anderson is to ensure that prices 
are vfholiy justified; You can see then, how this code, os follow ^ 
at B a rr '& Anderson, will benefit you. You can best protect yoiir* 
self by buying only from companies' that observe, this code.
HEEE'S HOW THE CODE WILL PROTECT Y6U;
* Claims will be substantiated.
* Products advertised will b e . available.
• Models will be clearly identified. .
• Price comparisons will be honest
• Demonstrators and used appliances will be labeled as such.
* Free gifts will be free.
* Additional charges will be clearly stated.
• Warranties will be clearly stated.
Barr &  Anderson
I b i t h
aidvernsing
'IPAOE U A  RELOW NA .D A ILY  C O D BIEB. TtJES.. OCT. 28. 1 M 9
M eat Dishes, Casseroles
A
' PORK AND BEAN LUAU
Submitted by A&s. J . Hubenig, 
1346 Alder Court, Kelowna;
1 green pepper, cut in l  inch 
squares
Vt cup green onion slices 
1 clove ol garlic, minced 
. 2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
1 can (1 lb ) pork and beans 
with tomato sapce 
% cup canned pineapple tid­
bits
% :cup sliced water chestnuts 
1 tsp. soya sauce 
In saucepan cook green pep­
per, onion, and garlic tUl ten­
der. Add rest of ingredients. 
Heat, stirring occasionally, till 
hot through. Makes 2-3 servings.
SHORT RIBS
Submitted by Mrs. R. S. Gal­
braith, 1110 Mountain Ave., Kel- 
owna.
Place ribs in roasting pan 
(medium size). Mix 
1 can tomato paste >
1 cup ketchup 
1 cup vinegar 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup water
Pour over ribs and place in ' 
slow oven (200 degrees F.) all 
:.day. ■ ■ •
CHILI CON CARNE
Submitted by Mrs. Edmund 
Smuland, 549 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna.
1 lb. of ground beef 
1 cup diced onion 
%' green pepper 
1 qt. tomatoes 
3 tsp. chili powder 
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 tsp. granulated sugar
: 1 tsp. salt
2 cans kidney beans 
Method: Brown ground beef
in iron pan; add onions and stir 
to prevent burning until onions 
look transparent ad are cooked. 
Place mixture in large stainless 
steel kettle or dutch oven. Add 
tomatoes. Add salt, spices etc. 
and green pepper. Simmer for 
ha lf' an hour. Add beans. Sim­
mer for an additional 15 min­
utes. Ready to serve. With a 
green salad and brown bread 
and butter this makes a hearty 
meal or after ski snack.
m ■
VEAL FLATTER
Submitted by Mrs. J . E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel- 
■ 'wna.’̂
2 lbs. onions, peeled ;
3 lbs. veal, cubed ‘
2 eggs, slightly beaten ,
2 tbsps. water . '
% 'cup fine, dry bread crumbs 
Mi cup cornweal 
2 tsp. salt 
V/i, cup hot fat
1 cup juice from spiced 
peaches
Spiced peaches 
Cook onions in boiling .salted 
w ater'until tender. Place veal 
cubes on 12 skewers. Combine 
eggs and water. Mix bread 
crumbs, cornmeal and salt. Dip 
meat into crumbs, then into 
egg, again into crumbs. Brown 
on all sides in hot fat in heavy 
skillet. Add Juice from peaches. 
Add drained cooked bnion.s. 
Cook, covered, until meat is 
tender, about 30 min. Just be­
fore serving, add spiced peach­
es, heat through. Makes 8 serv­
ings.
LEMON-BROILED CHICKEN
Submitted by Mrs. J. E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna.
2 plump young broilers (not 
over 2Vi! lbs.)
1 lem on, q iiu rlc rcd
V4 cup melted butter or mnr- 
I , garlno ,
2 tap, shit
’A tsp. pepper ,
Ms tsp. paprika *
2 tbsp. sugar . *
Rub chicken halves inside 
and out witl) lemon; brusli with 
melted butter. Mix together salt, 
pcpiicr, paprika and sugar; 
sprinkle lightly over chickens. 
Placa chickens in broiler pan, 
skin side down, Ij l̂nco pan In 
bottom of broiler. Turn chick­
ens nfthr 20 minutes and raise 
closer to the heat, llnste occa- 
sloually to Insure even brown­
ing. Broil until nink <’oioiv nt 
. bone 'isuiiijuhrs. Makes four 
servings.
BAREBECUED SPARERIBS
Submitted by Mrsl Mary Am- 
bi’osi, R.fi. 1, Winfield, B.C.
Yield: 6.servings 
4 lb. spareribs 
1 cup sliced onions 
1 cup catsup
1 cup water 2 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. Worcestershire 
sauce
% cup vinegar 
V4 cup brown sugar 
2 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. paprika
Cut spareribs into serving 
pieces. Brown in a  baking pan 
. over surface heat. Combine the 
remaining ingredients and pour 
over the ribs. Bake in moderate 
oven 350 degrees for 1% hours. 
Baste the ribs two or three 
times during baking.
PIZZA
Submitted by Mrs. Lorraine 
Job, 1881 Broadview Avenue, 
Kelowna.




2 cups flour 1 tsp. salt 
% tsp. soda
Combine buttermilk, sugar 
and butter in large saucepan. 
Heat to lukewarm, Remove 
from heat. Add yeast, stir to 
dissolve. Let stand 10 min. Stir 
in flour, salt and soda until 
well blended. Knead on flour­
ed surface until smooth. Let 
rest 10: to 15 min. Pat out dough 
onto greased pizza pans or 
cookie sheets. Spread-with top- ' 
ping, sprinkle with cheese, 
Bake at 400 for 20-25 min. Yields 
2 pizzas.
PIZZA TOPPING ,
. % lb. hambiurger or sausage 
m eat
% cup chopped onions 
Combine these 2 Ingredients 
and fry slightly in frying pan 
with a  little shortening.
Add;
1 tin of tomato soup 
: 1 tin sliced mushrooms 
Ms tsp. salt , % tsp. peppej 
V4 tsp. oragano 
% tsp. garlic powder 
Va tsp. chilli powder 
Few drops of < tobasco sauce 
Let Simmer:
Spread over pizzas and top v 




.Submitted by Mrs, Nancy 
Stefanyk, 780 Francis Ave., Kel­
owna.."
1 stewing chicken
3’tbsp. onion, finely minced 
Ms tsp. salt
Va tsp. pepper '
Simmer chicken in boiling 
water to cover (or cook in pres­
sure cooker). Add salt, pepper, 
and onion. Cook until lender. 
Remove chicken from broth, 
strain broth and cool. Cut chick­
en from bones in small pieces. 
Batter
2 cups sifted all purpose flour 
2 tsp. double action baking
powder 
Ms tsp . salt 
4 eggs, separated
1 qt. milk
2 tbsp. melted shortening
V X tbsp, onion finely minced 
Sift and mix dry ingredients, 
stir in well-beaten egg yolks 
and milk. Add shortening and 
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Grease a 3-qunrt casserole, 
place layer of chicken in bot­
tom, sprinkle lightly with onion. 
Cover with 1 cup batter. Alter­
nate layers of chicken and bat­
ter, with the lost layer of bat­
ter. Bake 1 hour. In moderate 
oven (350-375 degrees F.),
, : Gravy . ,
2 cups chicken broth
3 tbsp. flour
,, . 3 tb.sp, water 
' Vj tsp. salt 
% tsp. pepper
Mix floUr and water to smooth 
paste, slowly add bollihg-hot 
, chicken broth. Stir until ,well 
blended, Rettu'n to heat and 
cook until smooth and thieken.- 
, ed,' The batter form s, Its own 
ciMist on bottom, sides, and to|).
NpTE--(Wlth it should go 0  
vegetable salad, say of green 
bertns or broccoli, with sharp 
French dressing.)
ONE POT PORK CHOP 
~ ~ SUPPER
Submitted by Mrs. R. J . 
Binder; 1403 - 1850 Comox St., 
Vancouver 5, B.C.
(Serves 4)
4 large pork chops 
1 can tomato soup 
% cup water
1 tsp. worchestershire sauce 
% tsp, salt 
6-8 small potatoes 
6 carrots cut up lengthwise 
. In skillet,' brown chops, pour, 
off fat. Add remaining ingre­
dients. Cover; -cook over low . 
heat 45 minutes or until tender..
TUNA CRUNCH CASSEROLE 
Submitted by Mrs. R. J, Bind­
er; 1403 - 1850 Comox St., Van­
couver 5, B.C.
(Serves 3-4)
i  can cream of mushroom 
> soup 
% cup milk
1 can tuna, drained and flak- ,
•■■",.ed
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
1 cup cooked peas
% cup crumbled potato chips 
In one quart casserole blend 
soup and milk, stir in tuna, 
eggs and peas. Bake at 350 de­
grees F. for 25 minutes. Top 
with potato chips, bake 5 min­
utes longer.
SMOTHERED STEAK
Submitted by Mrs. Edward 
Smuland, 549 Sutherland Ave.,'- 
Kelowna.
2 lbs. round steak (2 inches 
thick)
1 cup sliced onions * ■
1 quart tomatoes :
Salt and pepper; to taste 
Method: Brown steak in hot 
pan. Add %*cup boiling water., 
Cover 'and simmer for 25 min­
utes. Sprinkle’ with' salt' and 
: pepper,- cover with a layer of 
onions. Bake - another hour in 
. covered pan in the oven. - A 
; dutch oven is suitable or a large 
casserole dish. Now add 1 quart 
of tomatoes. Bake 15 minutes 
more. Serve meat on hot plat­
ter. Thicken gravy in pan and 
serve. Delicious flavor and 
tender meat.
. Note: Do not,use glass cas­
serole dish for this as it may 
crack when liquid is added into 
hot baking dish.
SWEET AND SOUR PORK 
CHOPS
Submitted by Mrs. Mary Am- 
brosi, R.R. 1, Winfield.
6 pork chops
1 medium sized onion
% cup. ketchup % cup water
2 tbsp. vinegar
’ 2 tbsp. brown sugar 
. Salt and pepper to taste 
Brown chops thoroughly, on. 
both sides. Add chopped onion, 
and /fry  until transparent, but 
n o t ' brown. Season with salt 
and pepper. Combine water, . 
sugar, , ketchup and vinegar. . 
Pour over the fried pork chops 
and simmer for a few minutes 
over low heat. Pour the mix- . 
ture into a casserole and bake 
for one hour at 350 degrees. 
Sex've with, steamed rice or 
Holubchi.
DELICIOUS SALMON LOAF
Submitted by Mrs.. J. E. Stor­
ey, 916 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna.
1 tall can salmon 
1 tbsp, butter
' V4 cup chopped green pepper
1 10-oz. can cream of mush­
room soup
2 eggs 1 tbsp. lemon Juice
.' Va tsp. salt , I
2 cups soft bread crumbs ; 
Drain and flake salmon, re­
serving the liquid. Cook green 
pepper in butter until tender. 
Add soup and reserved salmon 
liquid and heat to boiling point. 
Beat eggs, add flaked salmon, 
lemon Juice, salt and bread 
. crum bs.. Mix well. Add soup 
mixture and blend. Place mix­
ture in buttered 0 x 5 loaf pan. 
Bake nt ,375 degrees F. for 30 
minutes,
FRIED RICE
Submitted by; Mrs, W, R. 
|-,owey, 051 Wilson Ave,, Kelt 
owna,
JMt cups minute rice 
1 cup minced onions,
Molt 1 tbsp, of,butter ip frying 
pan, Brown raw I'ico and onions,
. stir constantly, Add one can of 
. sliced mushrooms; adi;} one can 
of consume sopp an<l \j)y0r fry­
ing pan. Set .aside, until rice is 
soft. . '
M EmCAU MEAT PIE
'"'Subm ittedl^M rsi'D onLesiuk,- < 
1109 Plnecrest Lane, Kelowna.
6 slices bacon'
11b. ground beef 
1 cup (8 oz. can) drained 
whole kernel com 
% cup finely chopped, green 
' pepper■■■'
Va cup finely chopped onion 
Va  cup com meal 
% tsp. oregano 
' % tsp. chili powder
1 tsp. salt % tsp, pepper 
8 oz. can tomato sauce 
1 egg
V4 cup milk 
% tsp. dry mustard 
: % tsp.-Worcestershire sauce 
cups shredded Cheddar 
cheese
■ 4 stuffed olives, sliced
Oven 425 — 6 servings 
' F ry  bacon until crisp; break 
into large pieces. CbiU ^  cup 
drippings until firm. . Brown 
"‘ground beef in large skillet; 
:^ a in . Stir in com, green, pep­
per, onion, com meal, oregano, 
chili powder, % tsp. salt, pep­
per and tomato sauce. Prepare 
Pie Crust. Place m eat mixture 
in pastry-lined pan. Bake at 425 
for 25 - minutes. Combine egg, 
milk, % tsp. salt, mustard. 
Worcestershire ; s a u c e  and 
cheese. Spread on pie. Top with 
bacon 'and .olives. Bake 5 min­
utes or until cjieese melts. Let 
stand 10 minutes before serv­
ing. ,
Pie Chwst
1 cup flour ^
2 tbsp, corn meal
: % cup firm bacon drippings
3 to 4 tbsD cold water ; 
Combine flour and corn meal.
-  Cut in bacon drippings until 
mixture is the size of small 
peas. Sprinkle water over, mix­
ture, stirring with fork until 
dough holds together. Form into 
a . ball. Flatten to Vi inch; 
smooth edge. Roll out. on: floured 
surface to a circle 1%- inches 
; larger than inverted Srinch pie- 
pan. F it into pan. Fold edge to 
form a standing nm ; flute.
HAHBURGER CUP CAKES
Submitted by Mrs. J . Melvin, 
Winfield.
1 lb. ground beef .
-1 tsp, salt 
1 whole egg 
% tsp,' pepper
M ix . together and fill un­
greased muffin tins % full in 
each hole.
Brush ketchup lightly, across 
top of each one and sprinkle 
lightly with brown sugar, about 
% tsp. to each. Bake 20 minutes 
in moderate oven, 325-50' 
degrees F.
BUTTER BARBECUE SAUCE
' - Submitted by - Mrs. Betty 
Cougblan, 942 Wilson Ave., Kel- 
pwna.
Vt cup butter
cup chopped onion 
M s cup ketchup 
V4 cup brown sugar 
1*/̂  tsp. chili powder 
3 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp. salt
. M l  tsp. pepper
Dash Tobasco sauce 
Melt butter in frying pan, add 
onion and cook unU tender. Stir 
; in remaining ingredients. Sim­
m er five minutes. Yield approx. 
1 cup. Store in refrigerator. :
WITCH’S BREW
Submitted by Mrs. - C. A.






2 large green peppers, chdp-
„ "-ped'"''
1 can mushrooms and liquid
1 can (15-oz. size) red kidney
■ beans .■ . ■
3 cups cooked egg noodles or 
rice or spaghetti
3 large ripe tomatoes 
Salt and pepper to ta s te - 
F ry  hamburger until brown. 
Fry bacon pieces and add ;to 
hamburger. Add onions and 
peppers and cook for 10 min­
utes. Add mushrooms, beans, 
noodles and thinly sliced toma­
toes. Stir wqll and season. Sim­
mer for 20 minutes.
Like stew, this is always 
nicer the second day. This 
makes about two quarts \and> is 
nice to serve a crowd.
SWEET AND SOUR FORK 
TENDERLOIN
' Submitted by Mrs. A. M. An­
derson, 359,Bume Ave., Kel­
owna.
2 lbs. pork tenderloin, cubed 
1 tbsp. com starch
tsp. salt
Ml cup white vinegar 
% cup brown sugar 
1 tin pineapple chunks 
Soya sauce
Brown tenderloin in small 
amount of cooking oil. Add 2 :or 
3 tablespoons soya sauce. Mix 
brown sugar, vinegar and pine­
apple juice. Bring to a boil and 
thicken with eorn starch whieh 
: has been dissolved in cold wat­
er, Add this sauce to brownied 
. m eat and let simmer for 5 
minutes. Then add pineapple 
chunks and simmer for another 
15-20 minutes over low heat.
Soft Water
/IMAKES FOOD TASTE BETTER"
Foods cooked in soft water hold their nutritive value, cook 
faster, turn out greener, more tender, taste and look better. 
Coffee retains its full flavour, tastes better, goes further. Most 
reputable motels and restaurants use soft water—claini sub­
stantial saving. Apiictizing meals prepared with soft water 
■are relished more by Healthy , hungry families,
* RENTAL * AUTOMATIC
* MANUAL * SEMI-AUTO.
* DE lODOIZE * PURIFIERS
“If It’s to do witfi Wafer we Hove it”
'TREE TRIAL PERIOD"
For only 16 cents per day you 
can rent soft water from 
Aqua Soft,
"li-
KEI.OWNA OAILT COVBIER. TOES., **" '"•C.E llA
Everywhere You 




WeVe sending you a special invitation to 
come and view our world of fashion for 
Fall. There are exciting changes in fabrics 
and styles, in a  harvest of mellow Autumn 
colours that;:promise to  flatter the woman 
in you.
COATS
Reflections' (rf elegant occasions are in this 
season’s coats. Curving to the body and warm* 
iy lined, often crowned with touches of lux­
urious fur . . . they’re designed for warmth 
and wear on all occasions. Costume coats that 
boast a matching dress . . . classic camel- 
hair coats, make the advent of cold weather 
exciting . . . and they await your ins^ction 
at “Heather’s".
SUITS AND DRESSES
You’ll love our new Fall collection i . . 
they’re exciting, different, and first in fash­
ion . . .  just glowing in autumn leaf colors. 
Choose from graceful jacket dresses, two-and- 
: three piece wool or fortrel suits and co-ordin­
ates, and striking pant-suits. You’ll love the 
fashionable textured surfaces of fortrel and 
the smoothness of fine double-knit wool, some 
of it washable now, all featured in go-every- 
where stylcsi This Fall the selection is; larger 
and , more exciting than, ever. You’ll find FI- , 
gure flattering shapely dresses for office or 
school, shopping or that special, occasion at 
Heather’s. ■
GOWNS
Glam orous and e legan t . , . gowns for bride'; 
• and bridesm aid , g raduation  o r 'f o r m a l ,  ball 
, . .'W ith all the accesso rie s 'fo r each, breath- 
taklngly boautiful i— a t “ Ilcnthor’s "
' ' ' of'
KELOWNA
377 itvrnard Ave. 
762-3123
i|,; li ,1.' „"l ! • |» <,(
CHRISTMAS ALMOND 
FINGERS
; Submitted by ^ s .  S. • Gal- 
braift, 1110 Mountain. Ave., Kel­
owna. «
Va cup butter 
2 cups flour
5 tbsp. granulated sugar 
1 tbsp. cold water 
1 cup chopped almonds (very 
fine)
1 tsp. vanilla . «
Cut butter into flour and sur 
gar, add ingredients , in o ^ e r  
given. Pinch off smaRfpieces' of 
dough and shape in  finger 
lengths. Place oil cookie sheet 
- and' bake .at 350 degrees until 
golden toown. BoU in icing su­
gar when cool.
CHRISTMAS CilOKIES
Submitted 1^' Mm. R. S. 
Galbraith, 1110 Mountain Ave., 
Kelowna.
1 cup butter 
1% cups white sugar 
. 2 large eggs 
2 ^  cups flour . f —
!, 1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. cinnamon ' ,
' 2 lbs. dates, findy cut 
3 rings pineapple, cut 
lb. glace cherries, cut 
% cup walnuts, chopped"
% cup almonds, chopped 
% cup brazils, chopped 
Mix in  order given. Cream ' 
shortening, add sugar and eggs, 
add flour, soda .and spices. Add 
other ingredimits. Drop oa 
.cookie sheet and bake at 3 ^  de- . 
grees F . (Not necessary to 
grease cookie sheet.) Store in 
tightly closed jar.
DATE CHRISTMAS CAKE
Submitted by Mrs; Wm. Run- > 
ka, 932 Kennedy St., Kelowna.
For those who do not like 
,. raisins.
% lb. butter 
3 eggs
1% cups brown sugar 
1% tspr vanilla 
1% tsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. soda dissolved in Va ; 
cup of warm water
2 cups, plus 3 tbsp. allrpur-
1M> lbs. dates, finely chopped 
% lb. red marachino cher- 
■ ^ l i e s ,-sliced  ̂̂
1 cup chopped walnuts 
V« cup chopped mixed peel 
> 4 ' to 6 green and red pine­
apple rings, sliced finely 
Method: Beat butter and su­
gar 5 minutes, add eggs, vanilla 
and juice, and beat 5 minutes 
' more. Add soda and flour, then 
fold' in fruits. Bake in pan of 
your choice, foil lined for 3 
: I hours a t 275 degrees;
QUICK COFFEE BREAD
Submitted by Mrs. Loretta 
Grochowich, 1343 B9 flvam St„ 
Kelowna.
•I pkg, active dry yeast 
cup warm water (not hot)
V4 cup sugar ,. ,
1 tsp. salt 
2>/4 cups sifted flour 
1 egg
Vi cup' soft shortening or but­
ter or margarine 
Slreusel topping 
In mixing bowl dissolve yeast 
in warm water. Add sugar and 
.salt and half the flour. Beat 
tlioi'oughly two minutes. Add 
egg and shortening, or butter 
or margarine. Beal in gradually 
remaining flour until smooth. 
Drop small siioonfuls. of mix­
ture over entire , bollon) of 
greased 8-lnch square oven- 
glass pan; or, 9-inch square 
nlumlnum t>nn, or 10-inch Iron 
skillet or 9-Inch ring ipold. Cov-' 
er with slreusel topping and let 
rise In warm place (W degrees 
F) until double In bulk, 50 to 
CO minutes. Bake 'In moderate 
oven (350 degrees F) until 
browfi, 30 to 35 jmlnutcs. Re­
move from pan at once.
Slreusel Topping:
, 2 tbsp, butter or mftrguiino 
Vi cup white or brown sugar 
2 tbspi flour ,
2 tsp. cinnamon 
cup chopped nuts 
Mix thoroughly.
, ' ( 1  ii 'i.  I ', ,1 >' ‘j  )■ ''i i i  i i i
i’ I ' ' JH
CHRISTMAS LOGS
Submitted by Mrs. Dora Am- 
brosi, R.R. 1, Winfield.
1 cup granulated sugar.
2 beaten eggs 
2 tbsp. butter
l¥ i cups chopped dates 
% tsp. salt 
2 cups rice krispies
1 tsp. vanilla or almond 
Dessicated coiipanut
' Vi cup walnuts .(or more it 
desired) .
Combine su g ar,' eggs, butter 
and dates. Cook in a  heavy fry­
ing pah over a low heat for 10 
minutes. Stir constantly. Re­
move from heat.  ̂and add rice 
krispies, flavoring. Form into : 
balls ̂ and roll in fine cocoanut, 
o r  make into balls. Flatten 




- Submitted by Mrs. D. Cornish,
1110 Mountain Ave,, Kelowna. ■
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 cup cornstarch
1 cup butter 
1 cup icing sugar 
1 tsp. baking i»wder.
1 egg
Mix dry ingredients and cut 
in butter. Drop unbeaten egg in ; 
centre and mix well. Roll into 
; small balls, press with a  fork 
* and garnish with small piece 
red candied dierry.- Bake in 
moderate oven, 3M degrees F . 
for 15 to 18 minutes.
CREAMY CHRISTMAS 
TOFFEE
Submitted by Mrs. C. A. 
Stonehouse, 2024 St. Andrews 
Drive, Kelowna.
1 can of condensed milk
1 cup com syrup
2 cups white sugar 
2 oz. butter (% lb.)
Bring to boil over low heat 
and boil: for 40 minutes and stir 
constantly.
T es t. by dropping a little in 
cold water until a hard ball 
forms.
CIIERRY AND ALMOND 
SHORTBREAD COOKIES
(Delicious Christmas Cookies) 
Submitted by Miss U. Bur­
rows, 992 Coronation' Ave., Kel- 
’ ■ owna. ■
1 cup butter
.1 cup brown sugar
2 cups all-purpose flour
Vc cup quartered glace cher- 
' ries'
Vz cup shredded almonds 
Cream butter and sugar. Add 
flour, cherries and almonds and 
blend well. Shape into rolls and 
place in refrigerator to chill. 
Slice desired thickness and ' 
bake on a cookie sheet a t ; 400 
degrees for 6 to 7 minutes, or 
until lightly browned. "
Yield 6 to 7 dozen 2” cookies. 
(Will keep well if well-hidden I)
MERRY CHRISTMAS SALAD
Submitted by Mrs. J. E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna. ■'
1 3-oz. pkg. cream ehceso 
1 'tbsp. mayonnaise or salad 
dressing '
1 cup canned sweet chcnicfl '
Vi cup red maraschino cher­
ries, chopped
Vi cup green maraschino chcr'? 
rics,'chopped
% cup cut up orange sections 
M  cup crushed pineapiilo, ■, 
drained < '
1 cup chopped walnuts .
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
SofUu) chec.HO! blend, with , 
mn.vonnnise. Add cheiTlcs, rc- 
InfiiiiinK fruit nivl mils, Fold 
whi|)|)od cream Into mlxUirc, 
Spoon into Ipnf pan; cover 
tlgli'ly iuvl freeze. To serve, un­
mold and slice Into cubes. 
Makes 10 to 12 servings.
, I HM. ■ i'll I I...... y-iw.—   . .. .... l»l I" Il'llUfi* .
SALAD HELP
To make a perfect salad there 
' should be a spendthrift for oil, 
a miser for vinegar, a vrlse 
man for salt and a rnndenp to 
stir the IngredlentH up and mix 
lliciii well togetlier.
I ' : II I "". I,  I, I '




3 speed mixed with push button beater ejector.. Beatcxs are 
duom e plated for easy cleaning. This mixer works on 110- 
120 volt AC or DC and never needs lubricating. Fully 
guaranteed.
9 . 9 9
JUICE ,  SERVING 
SERVER PITCHER
. Pyrexwme by Corning
Both come with snug-fitting lids and ore guaranteed for 





Gbrpme plated automatic electrii 
In various sizes and .shapes.
from
f
Memo Minder is larger than ttli 
design, Is available in a variety!
■ ■ '■M-
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kettle. Plastic hand grip.
M em o 
M in d e r
lor Your Kifchen





Solid li^ tw eigh t aluminum construe- 
tion in two-tone shades d  Burgundy, 
Spanish Gold and - Antique Bronze. 
The baked on Polyiihide will never 
chip, stain or fade. Available indi. 
vidually or in compete sets. ,
Set consists of doable boil« and 
cover) 2 pt. saucepan and covn, 
6  pt. saucepan and cover, frying 
, pan and cover, Dutch oven and,
cover. •BeoMeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeee
Onion or Vegetable 
Chopper
01.88 conlalncr. plastic top and -  f j
metal cutting blades............ . |
ANDRpCK SUGAR METER — Qlass jar with plastic 
pour spout that measures tablespoon at a time, chip- 
proof, dishwasher proof. COr*
12 oz. capacity
DRIPLESS PnCHER --o> Spring loaded pouring
NUT MEAT CHOPPER —- Glass container with hopper and 
cover. Finely chopped nut meats can be chopped |  q q  
right onto cake icing. ..................a.....:................ IpV #
.A A ,' '
’ I
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3 tbsps. corn oil 
% Clip popping com 
cup sugar 
1/̂  tsp. salt 
% cup corn syrup 
Pop the popping , corn. Re­
move kernels that did not pop. 
Combine .the sugar, salt wand 
com; syrup.
■' Pour sugar, salt, com syrup 
over the popped dom in ' the 
saucepan and cook 'an d  stir, 
over medium heat about 5 min­
utes, until corn is tompletely 
coated with' candy. Reptiove 
from heat. Shape lightly into 
balls. Makes 6 to 8 large pop­
corn balls.
$1.00 FUDGE
Large Bowl N o.. 1 ■
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 pkg. chocolate chips
1 tsp. vanilla ^ 
lb. margarine
Heavy Pan No. 2
6 ounce can evapo ra te  milk
2 cups sugar
10 marshmallows > ^
Bring No. 2 to the boil, stir­
ring constantly. Bdll six min­
utes also stirring constantly. 
Mix with No. 1 until chips are 
melted. Pour jn  buttered pan 
and refrigerate.
LEMON PUDDING CAKE
2 tbsps. flour 
% cup sugar
.....% tsp. s a l t ■
1V4 tsp. lemon rind 
2 tbsps. lemon juice w 
1 egg yolk (well beaten)
Vz cup milk
. I  egg while (well beaten)
. Mix flour, sugar, salt, stir in 
lemon rind, juice, yolk and 
milk. Fold in whiles. Bake a t 
330 degrees in a pan of hot 




•/2 cup butter 
2 tbsps. sugar 
1 cup flour
Cream butler and sugar. Add 
flour, press in bottom of greas­
ed 8 X 8 pan. Bake at 373 de­
grees until golden brown.
Cook lemon pie filling and 
add to base. Cool and serve 
with whipped cream on lop. Or 
meringue if desired.
CHOCOLATE SQUARES
cup butter pr margarine ,
1 cup white sugar 
■ ' ‘ 2 squares melted unsweet­
ened chocolate 
' 2 eggs 
Vi cup flour 
% cup chopijcd walnuts 
Melt chocolate in top of 
double-boiler. Add butter, su- 
j^af; then boat eggs and add to 
sugar,'etc. Add flour and nuts 
and spread in butteredj8 x 8 





% lb. cream cheese, soflcaccl 
Vi tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. lemon Juice 
20 graham crackers, crushed 
2. tbsps. sugar
yi cup butter or margarine, 
softened ■
1 cqp . commercial smir 
' cream
2 tbsps, sugar ,
,V2 tps, vnnllln '
Bout eggs until light, fluffy; 
add sugar gradually, bealliig 
after, each addition. Combine 
egg mixture, cheese, ; vanilla, 
lemon juice; heal thoroughly. 
S e t , aside while making criust. 
Coiublna cracker crumbs, sugar, 
butler; blend well; press Into, 
bottom and side of pan. Pour In 
cheese mixture. Bake 20 mlnut-  ̂
es at 375 dogi’ces. Remove from 
oven: cool complotoly. Combine 
sour' cream, sugar, vanilla; 
.spread evenly over cooled e'.lkc. 
Baice 5 mbuiUs at idJ .Ugr0o.s. 
Cool; chill.
, CUSTARD CHIFFON CAKE
■% cup^scalding hot; milk 
7 eggs, separated '■
21^ cups s iftrf  cake flour 
1% cups granulated sugar 
3 tsps. baking powder 
• 1 tsp. salt 
Vi cup cooking oil 
2 tsps. vanilla.
Vi tsp. cream of tartar 
Pour scalding hot milk over 
slightly beaten egg yolks.-^let 
stand until cool.
Sift together into mixing bowl, 
flour, sugar, baking powder and 
salt. Make a  well and add in . 
order; thie oil, vanilla and cool­
ed egg-yolks m ixture.'Beat, just 
until smooth. S p rin k lev ^  of 
ta rtar ov«r egg white^in large 
mixing bowl. Beat until whites 
form very stiff peaks. Do. not ' 
overheat. Egg whites are stiff 
enough when a rubber scraper 
drawn through them leaves a 
d e a n  path.'
Pour batter gradually ovct 
beaten whites, gently folding 
with rubber scraper just until 
blended. Do not stir. Pour into 
ungreased 10 inch tube : ,pan. 
Bake at 325 degrees for ' 55 
minutes, then increase to 350 
degrees and bake 10 to 15 
minutes longer. Turn pan up­
side down and leave until cool. 
Loosen around edge and tube, 
with spatula. Hit edge sharply 
on table to loosen cake and re- 
.. move.




1 -6  oz. can frozen orange 
juice concentrate 
'1 pkge. vanilla pudding mix
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
2 sponge cake layers 
Haked coconut 
Fresh orange sections
Dilute orange juice concen­
trate with water to make -IVz 
cups, using one 8rOZ. can of 
water. Use as liquid with va­
nilla pudding and cook accord­
ing to package directions. When 
pudding is chilled fold in whip­
ped cream, Cut each sponge 
cake layer in Vz crosswise to 
make 4 thin layers. Use orange 
pudding as filling and frosting. 
Place in refrigerator''‘several 
hours or overnight. Decorate 
with flaked coconut and orange 
sections.
WONDER BAR
V& cup butter 
1 cup sugar
3 eggs , , .
Cream the above then add:
5 tbsps. cocoa 
1 tsp. vanilla ,
1 cup flour
Spread in big, well greased 
pan and bake at 325 degrees for 
25 to 30 minutes. '
Spread 1% cups cocoanut 
mixed with 1 can of Eagle 
Brand milk on top of hot cake, 
and put back 'in oven for 10 or 
15 minutes. Ice with thick, rich 
butter icing when cool.,
UNBAKED, , ■
c h o c o l a t e  r o l l
4 squares unsweetened 
chocolate 
2 tbsps. butter
Melt over hot water and add 1 
egg and bent. Cook for 1 
minute. Remove from 
heat and add: 
r  cup sifted Icing sugar 
V2 cup chopped nuts, ,
Vis cup fine coconut.
2 cups colored 
marshmallows 
(mlniatui'c) . j ..
Shape into thick roll on wax 
paper and sprinkle with long 
colored coconut. Rofrigci'Uto 
and slice when cold.
FIVE MINUTE CAKE
t Cup brown sugar 
Vi cup butter ,
2 Clips rolled oats , 
pinch of soda
Melt ’ together brown sugar 
and butter, add rolled oats and 





IVi cups sifted pastry flour or 
IVb cups sifted all-purpose, . .. 
flour
. 1 tsp. baking, powder 
V̂  tsp. baking ^ a  
Vi tsp. salt ' .
■ V ' Sift together well and mix in - 
1 .cup rolled oats.
. Cream' until soft % cups butter , 
Gradually blend in 1 cup light- : 
ly packed brown sugar and 
cream 'well.
Beat until thick and, light—1 
egg and add to creamed mix­
ture and beat. Add 1 teaspoon 
vanilla. Mix in dry ingredients.
Add and mix in % cup cho«»-. 
late chips. Drop by spoonfuls 
well apart and press with fork. 
Bake 12 minutes ' at 350 de­
grees.
CARAMEL COATMG
V4 cup butter 
% cups Eagle' Brand milk 
(Vz can)
3 tbsps. corn ssnnip 
1 cup brown sugar ^
Bring to a bidl slowly, stir­
ring until the sugar is. dissolv-
■ ed. Continue boiling • on ■ slow 
heat stirring <rften. until the 
syrup when tested in cold wa? 
ter forms a firm ball.
Above can be used for top­
ping on cakes, ice creamy or as 
a coating for candied apples.
Above can also be made into 
caramel candy by; cooking a 
few minutes longer to the hard 
stage, and poured into a 
greased flat pan.
Utensils:
1  measuring cup, 1 medium, 
sized sauce pan, (the heavier.; 
the better), 1 tablespoon, and 
1 candy thermometer if avail­
able.
LEMON LOVE NOTES
Va cup butter 
1 cup flour 
V4 cup icing sugar
1 cup sugar
2 tbsps. f lour ,
Vz tsp. baking powder
2 eggs beaten 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
2 tsps. grated lemon peel 
Combine butter, 1 cup flpur 
and icing sugar.'P ress into 8V ; 
X 8” pan. Bake 350 degrees for 
15 minutes. Cool. Combine 1 cup ' 
sugar, 2 tablespoons flour and 
baking powder. Add eggs, le­
mon juice and . peel. Mix . well. 
Pour over cooled base. Bake ' 
350 degrees for 25 minutes; Cool 
and cut into squares.
OATMEAL CRISP COOKIES
1 cup butter 
1 egg
1 cup brown sugar 
. %  cup crushed cornflakes
1 cup salted peanuts
1V4 cup oatmeal >
IVi cup flour
V4 tsp, baking soda 
% tsp. baking powder 
Mix together thoroughly. 
Form into small balls and flat­
ten on cookie sheets. Bake at 
300 degrees for 1 5 'minutes ,or 
until light brown.
ENGI*AND SCONES 1, 
IMs cup flour ,
2 eggs
Vi cup butter , ,
1 cup sugar
2 tsp, baking powder 
, pinch of salt
Nuts, mixed fruit or cher­
ries to taste
Beat eggs In ,'/i cup milk. Rub 
butter Into flour. Stir in sugary 
baking powder, salt, add liquid 
and fruit, etc. Bake In hot oven 
. 375-400 degrees for 35 to 40 
' minutes,'
BANANA NUT BREAD
Vi cup crisco '
Vi cup sugar ,
2 eggs
1% cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
Vi tsp. baking soda 
Vz tsp. salt
1 cup mashed ripe bananas 
Vi cup chopped walnuts. '
Cream shortening and sugar, 
add eggs and beat well; Sifl dry 
ingredients. Add to cria»uv.d 
mixtures alternately with ban­
anas. Stir in nuts. Pour into 
loaf paii. Bake a t 350 degr,ees 
from 40 to 45 minutes. Remove 
from pan and cool on-rack.
FIN E(tfPLE DREAMS
F irst Lalyer:'
2Vi cups Graham wafer 
crumbs
Vi cup melted butter ;
Keep out one cup of crumbs for • 
topping. Combine the rest with 
butter. Spread in 6” x 13” pan. 
Bake at 275 degrees until light­
ly browned.
Second Layer: .
Vi cup soft butter̂ ^̂ ^̂   ̂̂ ^
1 % cup sifted icing sugar 
Blrad and add enough pine­
apple juice to make soft icing. ; 
Spread over first layer when . 
cool.
Third Layer:
1  can crushed pineapple ,
. (drained)
Vi pint whipped cream 
(whipped)





,1  can Eagle brand ■ -
condensed milk 
Juice of three (3) lemons and 
. , rind of one
Line bottom of 9 x 12 pan with 
Graham wafers. Put milk in 
bowl and add lemon juice. and 
rind. Mix well, and leave for a 
few minutes, until it forms a 
heavy jelly. ' Spread on top of 
wafers. Add another layer of 
wafers. Ice with butter .icing, 
and sprinkle a few crushed wal­
nuts or toasted coconut on top. 
Chill in refrigerator for two 
hours. Store in refrigerator.
RAW APPLE CAKE
4 cups chopped apple 
2 cups white sugar 
Vi cup oil 
2 eggs 
2 cups flour 
‘2 tsps. cinnamon 
1 cup chopped walnuts . ,
1 tsp, vanilla
2 tsps. baking soda 
1 tsp. salt
Combine all ingredients well, 
Bake in a large square pan or 
an angel food cake pan for 30 
minutes to 1 hour a t 350 degrees,
CINNAMON LOAF
•Vi cup margarine
2 cups white sugar
3 cups flour '
Vi tsp-
4 eggs
2 cups conned sour milk
2 tsp. soda (in milk) ' -
Cream margarine, sugar, flour 
and salt. Add eggs, milk mix­
ture a n d , mix until smooth. 
Bako at 375 degrees for 40 to 
45 minutes, cool; and put oi) 
topping. ,
Topping—1 cup coconut, 1 cup 




Vi cup buttof I 
Cut butter into flour and 
press into 8” X fl” pon. Bakp 
at 325 degrees for 15 minutes. 
Top: ’
1% cups brown sugar
2 eggs
2 tbsiw. flour 
IVi tsps, baking powder 
I cup chopped walnuts 
Vi cup coconut 
1 cup chopped dales 
Combine and spread over 
base. Bake only Vi hour at 350 
degrees. Ice with butter: Icing.
> -
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2 cups dates (1 pound)
1 tsp. soda
1  cup hot water (let sU)
Cream;
2 tbsp. butter 
, 1  cup white sugar
1 egg
Add vanilla to date m ix tu re - 
then a^d Cream mixture.
Add; ‘
■ 2 cups flour
1 lap. baking powder . 
Bake a t 350 degrees for ap­
proximately 45 miniiteX.
■'s'l't 'I ('ft/i'K'': iK'-i'fP
JACKIES CAKE
V̂  cup. shortening 
^  cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten .
% cup walnuts: and cocoanut 
2 tbsps., cocoa 
Vi pkg. graham 'wafers
1 tsp. vanilla ' -
Mix cocoa; sugar, shortening 
and egg. M d t 0 0  stove. Stir in 
c n is h ^  wafers, walnuts and ; 
coconut, and vanilla. P a t down 
in greased pan. Cool and cover 
with chocolate icing. '
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
2 cups brown sugar 
2/3 cup milk
1 tb sp .' butter
2 tbsps. coVn syrup
' 2 tbsps. instant chocolate 
1 tbsp. ■ ovaltine 
, Bring to rapid boil, then cook 
a t medium heat until drops of 
candv forms balls in cold wa­
ter. Stir constantly, while cook­
ing. Add Vi teaspoon vanilla 
just before removing from heat.
Beat until firm and pour into 
greased pan about 8 x  8.. Cool 
in refrigerator and cu t' into 
squares when h a rd .:
CANDY CANE COOKIES
Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
Mix together thoroughly;
1 cup soft shortening (half 
butter)
; 1 cup sifted icing suger
1 egg
V4 tsps. almond extract 
1 tsp. vanilla
Sift'together and stir in:*
Vi cups sifted flour 
■ 1 tsp. salt
Divide dough into halves. 
Blend into one half; Vi tsp. red 
food coloring; Roll 1 tsp. of each . 
color dough into a strip about 
4 inches long. Place strips side 
by side. Press lightly together 
and twist like a rope ,, Place on 
ungreased cookie sheet. Curve 
top down to form handle of 
cane. Bake in 375 degrees oven 
about 9 minutes or until lightly 
browned.' Remove from cookie 
■ sheet while still warm and 
sprinkle with a mixture of . Vi 
cup crushed peppermint life- / 
savers and Vi cup sugar. Makes 
about • 4 ■ dozen.
Success tips: Smooth rolls
can be made by rolling small 
i strips back and forth on lightly 
floured cloth - covered board. 
Make complete cookies one. a t a 
time. If all the dough of. one 
color is shaped first, the strips 
become too dry to twist,
GRANDMA'S CINNAMON 
COOKIES
, . Vi cup blitter
1 big egg:(or 2 pullet eggs)
1 big teaspoon cinnamon 
2Vz cups flour, sift before 
measuring
1 oz. liquor (wine,, whisky, 
rum or brapdy)'
'water may be used at a 
substitute (warm) .
1 tsp. soda, disolved In the 
liquor
2 cups brown sugar (packed)
In large mixing bowl cream
butter and sugar until smooth. 
Add eggs, beat well. Add soda 
and liquor mixture, stir wo|l. 
Add cinnamon and 2 cups of 
flour, blond thoroughly, then 
add the last Vi cup of flour 
ot a time. The dough Is soft and 
m ust be chilled before It can 
be made Into logs (rolls),., Re­
turn I’oll.s to the fridge and let ■ 
over night for best results. Cut 
in to ' thin ' slices. P 1 a,c,o on 
greased epoky sheet. BAke in 
modcralo. oven 375’ F  5-10 mlii., 
Makes appi4)x. 6 doz.
DAD’S COOKIES
Cream 1 cup shortening, I 
cup while Sugar and Vi cup 
brown sugar; Add I  tbsp. mo­
lasses and 1 egg, beat until 
light. Sift IVi cup flour with 
1 teaspoon baking soda, IVi teP** 
cinnamon and 1 tsp. nutmeg, 
and 1 tsp. allspice, Add to 
creamed mixture. Add 1 cup 
coconut and 1V4 cup rolled oaks. 
Shape into balls. Place on 
greased pan 2” apart. Plaltcn 
with fork, bake In 325 degrees 
ovn for 15 minutes.
,1 OiiUClUt OJ lif'l
'•'!((' I I . ,. 
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Kelowna Jaycettes Share Some Culinary Secrets
CAKES AND COOKIES PIES AND DESSERTS
TROPICAL BARS 
1  cup flour ■
*/4 tsp. sa jt'
Va cup brown sugar, packed 
14 cup butter 
1  egg
1  cup brown sugar, packed 
1  tsp. rum  . extract 
% cup flour '
% tsp. baking powder 
14 tsp; salt
1  cup flacked cocoanut 
14 cup maraschino cherries 
cut up
14 cup drained crushed pine- 
■ apple
Heat over to 350 degrees. 
Lightly grease a  nine inch 
square cake pan; Sift 1 cup 
flour and 14 tsp. salt into ;bowl. 
Add 14 cup brown sugar and 
blend lightly. Add butter and 
work into dry ingredients until 
mixture is crumbly. Press 
firmly into bottom of prepared • 
pan.' Bake 15 minutes. Remove 
from oven.
Beat egg, thoroughly. Add 1 
cup brown sugar gradually, 
beating well after each addition. 
Beat in rum extract. Sift 14 cdp 
flour, baking powder and 14 tsp. 
salt together into mixture and 
stir to blend. Stir in cocoanut, 
cherries and pineapple. Spread 
over hot pasty layer and return 
to oven. Bake ^  minutes or 




'1  cup sifted flour
1  cup sugar 
14 tsp. salt
2 eggs
1  tsp; vanilla
2 squares unsweetened
chocolate (melted) :
‘ 14 cup chopped nuts
24 miniature marshmallows 
16 oz. package semi-sweet <
; chocolate (melted)
Sift dry ingredients into bowl. ' 
Add eggs and shortening. Beat 
until fluffy —* about 2  minutes; 
Add vanilla and unsweetened 
chocolate., Beat thoroughly and 
add nuts. Spread batter into 
lightly greased pan 11” x 77" x  
1 1 4V. Bake in 350 degrees oven 
20-25 minutes. Remove from 
oven and immediately cover 
with marshmallows. Cool in 
pan. Pour m e l t^  semi-sweet ; 
chocolate over top. Cut into 




pinch of salt and baking 
powder
1  cup brown sugar ‘
1  tsp. vanilla or almond ex*
. 'tract .,„.v
2  cups oatmeal
I»at into 9” X 13’V pan. Bake
15 minutes a t ' 350 degres. 
Sprinkle with miniature marsh*, 
mallows apd chocolate chips. 
Return to oven for 5 minutes. 
Cut into fingers while still 
warm.
OATMEAL AND COtOANUT
14 cup crisco 
14 cup brown sugar 
" I 'bgg  '
1  cup flour 
14 tsp. salt 
14 tsp. baking soda 
1  cup oatmeal 
1  cup cocoanut 
1  tsp. vaniUa or almond 
flavouring
Form" a ball and place on 
greased cookie sheet, press 
lightly with n fork, Bake at 375 
degrees for 8  minutes or until 
lightly browned, ,
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
14 cup Crisco 
14 cup v/hito sugar 
14 cup brown sugor 
1  egg (beoten)
” 1  tsp. vanilla 
' 1  cup sifted flour 
14 tsp, so<la 
14 tsp. salt
1  cup chocolate chips 
14 cup walnut pieces 
Mix as above. Drop from 
spoon on ungroased pan. Bake 
at 375 degrees for 10 minutes.
GUM DROP COOKIES
1  cup flour I
14 tsp. salt 
14 tsp. baking powder 
14 cup shortening
1  egg
14 tsp. vanilla 
■ 2  tteps. milk
% cup colored cooking gum- 
■■■■"■■ drops >
Mix in order as above and 
drop on to cookie sheet. Bake 
until edges are  golden brown. 
They become crisp as they cool.
PREFECT RAISIN 
DROP COOKIES
2  cups raisins 
1  cup water
1  tsp. soda
Boil water and raisins for 5 
minutes, cool, stir in soda and 
let stand.
2  cups white' sugar 
1  cup shortening
1  tsp. vanilla
3 eggs (beaten)
4 cups flour
1  tsp. baking powder 
14 tsp. salt 
1  tsp. cinnamon 
14 tsp. nutmeg 
1  cup walnuts
Cream shortening and sugar, 
add vanilla, «ggs and cooled 
raisins with their liquid, add 
dry ingredients. Add nuts. Cook 
at 350 degrees for 12-15 minutes.
MISCELLANEOUS
SHRIMP DIP FOR CHIPS
10 Large shdmps, cooked 
14 cup mayonnaise 
3 shakes tabasco sauce
1  tsp. grated onion or juice 




Mash shrimps, add remaining 
ingredients and salt" lightly.
Add cream to desired consis­
tency.
PICKLED EGGS
2  cups vinegar
1  cup water
Boil together 2 to 3 minutes 
Boal eggs 25 'minutes. Chill in 
ice water and remove sheU. 
While in water, pour hot vine­




. 3 cups diced pears
3 cups diced peaches ,
2  oranges 
1  lemon ,
6  cups sugar
Prepare fruit, Put or.inges 
and lemon through food chop­
per. Combine fruits and boil 15 
minutes. Add sugar and cook 
until thickened.
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
1  boiling fowl
4  large sticks of celery 
(diced)
1  mcd. onion (chopped)
Salt and pepper to taste 
Boil fowl in large soup kettle 
with a generous amount of wa­
ter for about 2 hours. Add sea­
soning and vegetables and cook 
for 1  hour.
Remove chicken and dice de- 
sired amount and add to broth, 
add noodles and cook for 15 
minutes and serve. Use remain­
ing chicken for main course. 
Egg Noodles 
4 whole eggs 
1 % cups flour 
Va tap, salt
Mix together in small bowl, 
(very stiff dough). Turn on to 
floured board, , knead until 
smooth. Dust a cloth 4'x4’ ap­
prox. with flour ond roll dough 
very thin and let try. Roll and 
slice into hoodies, When noodles 
are thoroughly dry they may be
stored in a dry place. ...............
Lasy Noodles
Add 1 egg ond 2 to 3 table­
spoons water to obovo recipe 
and drop small amounts of bat­
ter from a teaspoon into soup 
broth.
Utensils:
1  measuring cup, 1  small mix- 
ing v^w l, I  teaspoon. j
DATE NUT CONFECTION
3 cups whole' brazil nuts 
1  ib. pitted dates—whole 
18. oz. ja r  maraschino cherries 
% cup sifted flour 
% cup white sugar 
% tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt 
'■' 3'. eggs
1  tsp. vanilla ;
Put nuts, cherries, and dates
in large bowl. Sift dry in­
gredients . over fruit. Mix until 
they are well coated.
Beat eggs until foamy and 
add vanilla. Stir into fruit mix­
ture, and mix weB. Pack as 
evenly as possible in lined 9x5 
loaf pan. Bake at 375 degrees 
for about 1  hour and 45 minutes. 
Cool about 10 minutes and re­
move from pan. Remove lining 
and cool completely. Wrap in 
foil and store in refrigerator.
FROSTlEa} STRAWBERRIES
1  qt. strawberries 
V4 cup curacao 
% cup heavy cream 
% pint soft vanilla ice cream 
Pour curacao over strawber- . 
Ties. Let stand 10 minutes. Whip 
heavy creani, fold in ice cream. 
Heap strawberries in sherbet 
glasses, .then pow ice cream 




Preheat oven to 325 degrees. 
Combine in a buttered 114 quart 
casserole: ;
% cup uncooked regular rice 
3 cups milk 
Va cup sugar ;
% tsp. salt 
1  tbsp. butter 
1  tsp. vanilla
Few grains nutmeg- r- 
' Stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Bake in preheated . 325 degree 
. oven for 1  hour; stirring every 
2 0  minutes.
At end of hour, add % cup,,_ 
raisins. Bake for another _15 
minutes. Serve warm with 




2  qts. peach halves, peeled 
% cdp brandy
Place the water and sugar in 
a saucepan. Bring to a  boil, 
over low heat, stirring con­
stantly until the sugar is dis­
solved. Then simmer for 10 
’~minutos. Add the peach halvea. 
to the . syrup. Simmer for 10 
minutes or long enough for the 
peaches to' be tender. Remove 
from heat. SieriUze four 1 pint
Jars. Place 1 tbsp. brandy in
each jar. Fill to the half-way 
m ark with peaches. Add an- 
otlior tbsp. brandy to each jar. 
_F ill the jars with the remaining 
pcmches and pour another spoon­
ful of brandy Into Uach jar. 
Cover with the hot syrup. Seal.
APPLE TART
1  CUP flour 
V4 tsp. salt
2  tbsps. sugar 
% cup butter
1  tbsp. white vinegar
1  cup sugar ■
2  tbsps. flour 
% IsP- cinnamon
3  cups coarsely grated apples.
icing sugar
Sweetened whipped cream 
(optional) ™
Heat oven to , 400 degrees F . 
Combine 1 cup flour, salt and
2 tbsps, sugav lightly with a
fork. Cut in butter, and blend 
with a fork until mlxtuire looks 
like a shortbread dough. Stir in 
vinegar with a fork. Spread 
dougli thickly on the bottom of 
a 9  inch spring-form pan and 
thinly up the sides tabout 1 
inch), -
Combine 1 cup sugar, 2 tbsps. 
flour, cinpamon and apples and 
spread evenly over U>c dough. 
Bake 1 hour. Remove from 
ovcii, cool and remove from 
pon. Sift icing sugar over top. 
Pipe whipped cream on top at 
serving time. (Delicious).
LEMON MERINGUE DREAM
2  cups sifted all-purpose 
flour
1  tsp. baking powder 
Mi tsp. baking soda 
V4  tsp. salt 
% cup shortening 
% cup granulated sugar 
yt, cup brown sugar
2  egg yolks
■ 2  tbsps. lemon juice i 
2  egg whites ■
% cup b r o ^  sugar 
Preheat oven to moderately 
hot (375 degrees). Grease a 
12 X 8 -inch cake pan.
Sift together on a piece of 
wax paper the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda and salt. 
CIream shoi*tening, : granulated 
sugar and brown sugar until 
light and fluffy. Add egg yolks 
and lemon juice; beat well. 
Blend in flour mixture thorough­
ly. Pat dough into prepared 
pan. Beat egg whites until stiff, 
gradually beat in brown sugar. 
Spread , over base. Bake 25 .. to 
30 minutes or until done. Cut in - 




2  cups crushed graham 
wafers
% cup melted butter
3 tbsps. sugar
Mix and put ^4 in buttered 
pan.
Layer No. 2:
1  pint whipped cream
4 tbsps. sugar
• 3  cups m iniature: marshmal­
lows
Mix and spread % over 
' '-wafers. ■
Layer No. 3:
1  can cherry pie filling 
Layer No. 4:
Rest of cream filling 
Layer No. 5:“
' Sprinkles r  e s t  of . wafer 
crumbs over top of dessert. 
Chill for several hours o r over- 
n i^ t .
RAISIN PUDDING
1  cup brown sugar
2  cups boiling water 
butter (size of egg) ;
% tsp. nu tm eg.
Pour into bottom of cassorole. 
'.''Mix:"' ■.
1  cup flour 
'14 cup white sugasr
1  cup raisins
• 2  tsp, baking powder
*4 tsp. salt
Wet with milk or water to 
make a stiff dough. Put into 
sauce and bake % hour at 350 
degrees,
RHUBARD CUSTARD PIE
2 % cups,cut rhubarb—place in 
uncooked crust.
'■ Mix:
2  egg yolks
' 1  cup sugar ,
pinch of salt 
2  tbsps. melted butter .
2  tsps. flour
Pour mixture over rhubarb. 
Bake until sot. Beat egg whites . 
—put on mixture and brown.
ANGEL FOOD CREAM 
' DESSERT '
Drain n 14 oz. can of , crushed 
pineapple; Mix 1 vanilla instant 
phddlng wilh, % cup milk. Beat 
, % pint whipping cream until 
tliick. Mix pudding and pine­
apple and add to vvhippcd 
cream. Cut angel, food coke in 
half , and spread mixture be­
tween, Place other half of cake 
on top and ice with rest of mix­
ture. Chill for an hour or more.
BUTTER TARTS
■ 2  eggs
2  cups brovm sugar 
2  tbsps vinegar 
1  tsp. vanilla 
% cup melted butter 
.1 % cup currents ■
Beat eggs, add sugar, vinegM 
and vanilla. Stir in melted but­
ter and fruit. Fill ta r t full. 
Bake at 375 degrees for M 
minutes.
PINEAPPLE PUDDING
2  tbsps. butter 
5*4 tbsps. flour 
6  tbsps sugar
1  cup milk •
I t l n  prushed pineapple
2  egg yolks
pinch of salt . *
Place in top of tjoublo boiler 
and cook until creamy. Place in , 
pudding ejish and sprcod with; ' 
2  egg whites beaten stiff 
2  tbsps. sugar.
Cook in slow oven 300 degrees 





1  medium sized green . 
pepper
2  tbsps. butter • ,
2  tbsps. lemon juice
1  can beef broth or scotch 
broth
2  tbsps. corn starch 
1  tbsp. soy sauce
*A cup water
*/4 cup pineapple juice : . .
1  can pineapple tidbits ■
1  tin shrimp
2  cups rice
Cook green pepper in . butter - 
until tender. Add rest of in­
gredients, in their order. Cook . 
until it thickens about 1 0  min­
utes. Wait until last minutes to 
add shrimp. Serve over rice, 
Serves four. ^
CREAMY EGGS
F or each egg, add 2 table­
spoons milk. Salt and pepper to 
taste. Beat until just blended. 
M elt 1 tablespoon butter in top 
of double boiler. Add egg mix­
ture and cook over simmering 
water; As eggs cook, draw , 
away from sides and bottom el 
pan with a spoon.' Continue un­
til eggs are set but still moist. 




M elt in large frying pan:
3 tbsps. butter or margarin* 
Add:
*4 cup chopped onions 
*4  lb. mushrooms, sliced 
Cook slowly, until tender.
Add; « '
1  lb .' minced beef ,
2  tbsps. flour 
*4  tsp. salt
*4  tsp. monosodium 
glutamate 
1/4 tsp, pepper 
*4 tsp. garlic powder 
*4 tsp. Worchestershire sauce 
Cook over moderate heat for 
5  minutes or until m eat has lost 
. its pink color.
Blend in:
" 1  10-ounce can cream of 
chicken soup ' _
Simmer uncovered for 18 
minutes. Remove , from heat 
and stir in:
*4 pt. sour cream, 
commercial
Garnish with chopped chivc* 
and servo immediately., Servyoa 
4 to 6 .
STUFFED SPARERIBfl
3 lbs, sparcriba 
2  cups water
2  tsps. salt
6  cups fresh bread crumbs 
1 tbsp. parsley, chopped 
1*4 tbsp. chopped onion ,
' *4 tsp. celery salt 
J tsp. sngo
1*4  cups broth (cooking water 
' i from ribs)
Wipe sparcrlbs witli damp 
cloth. Place In heavy saucepan 
or largo skillet, add water ond 
1 )4  tsp. , of the salt, cover and 
simmer gently about onq hour. 
Remove froin heat, ond, If de­
sired, cool and remove the 
bones; Arrange o section of ribs 
In bottom of greased cassorole,, 
then spread with a loycr ol 
dressing, mode by mixing tt>- 
gctlicr the remaining ingredi­
ents with the rest of solt. Add 
another layer of moot,, onother 
of dressing and top with re­
maining meat. Bake in moder­
ately slow over (325 degrees) 
fion) 1 10 1*4 hours or iintil 
meat is servings)
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Kelowna Jaycettes Share Some
MEAT DISHES, CASSEROLES SAUDS AND VEGETABLES
BARBECVED •BPAKraClBS
4 lbs. sparedfis >
1 cup sliced enion 
1 cup catsup
1 cup water 
■ ■ 2>tsps.. salt.:., .
2 tbsps. Worcestershire 
sauce ■■■:.'
Vi cup vinegar , .
Vi cup brown sugar .
2 tsps. dry mustai'd- r  
1 tsp. paprika ' ,
Cut spareribs ; into serving 
piec^; Brown in a baking pan 
over surface heat. Combine the 
remaining ingredients and pour 
over the ribs. Cover, bake in a 
m oderateoven a t 350 degrees , 
for P/4 hours. Spotm the sauce 
over the riba 2 -or 3 times dur> 







Mix 1 tbsp. m ustard (dry) in 
1 cup vinegar: 38ix sdl together 
and add I sma31 tin carnation 
: milk. Add 2 t^ ^ b u tte r . Cook 
until tidck.
' BICE AinENlAN 
(Sbrtnip IHsh)
4 tbsps. butter .
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
2 tbsps. flour .
1  whole pimento (diced) 
optional' *
2 tins dirimp, -whole . 
cups broth or 1 tin chicken
3 cups hot cooked rice 
Blend flour and butter over
low heat. Add broth and stir yn. 
til smooth.'Add Imnon juice, 
pepper (black) to taste and 
pimento. Combine shrimp and 
sauce. Spoon- rice on serving 
.plate, add duim p mixture.
CHEESE BVRGERS ‘
% lb. sfaa^ cheese 
■ Vt cup olives 
% cup green, p e p ^ r  '
1 small onion .
1 hard boiled egg 
Salt
. 1  tbsp; m dted butter 
lA can tomato soup .
Put first 5 ingredients, through 
. the m eat grinder. Add salt, but­
ter and soup and mix well; Pul 
on buns and broil until cheese is 
bubbly and brown. .
'TUNA FISH CASSEROLE
2 cans tuna fish, drained 
IV̂  tbsps. lemon juice
I  cup chopped celery 
1 tbsp. grated onion
3 hard boiled.eggs, sliced : '
I  can cream of mushroom
soup " V, '
3/t cup of mayonnaise 
1 cup c ru sh ^  potato chips 
Arrange tuna evenly In butx 
tcred casserole dish.Combine.le- ; 
mon juice, celei’y, onion, and 
sprinkle over tuna, Arrange 
sliced eggs over this. . .
Stir soup and mayonnaise to­
gether,. pout over eggs. Top 
• with crushed potato chips. Bake 
in hot oven 400 degrees for 20 to 
25 minutes or until bubbly hot. 
Makes 6 servings.
BEEP CASSEROLE ■ '
2 lbs. stewing beef 
lVi« tsps. salt
Ms tsp. pepper
1 tbsp. flour , .
,1 large Spanish enion, peeled 
, and sliced
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
'6  medium potatoes
cups boiling water /
1 tsp. Worchestershlre .snuco ' 
3 tbsps., sherry or while 
. • .wine ,
Cut the m eat in small pieces. 
Sprinkle w»U» a mixture of salt, 
pepper and flonr. Fry onion in 
half the butter. Peel and slice • 
potatoes. Butter a casserole f^nd 
fill with potatoes, m eat , 
onions in
son amt dot T»ith remaining but- 
ter. Pour ip m ik lu rt ot torce 
remaining ingredients. Bake 
covered, tn a 325 degree oven
about tdm hotofA. RVc.
',.4;
SALMON RICE LGAF
T lb. cooked stdmcm , '
% cup finely chopped onion 
Small amount, green pepper—. 
optional .
2 cups cooked rice ,
V4; cup milk 
2 eggs, separated 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp.' Worcestershire sauce 
' % tsp. salt .
Dash of pepper 
Drain .salmon liquid into small 
pan. Flake salmon, add onion, 
pepper to salmon, and cook un­
til tender. Combine salmon rice, 
milk, slightly beaten egg yolk 
and seasoning. Stir in . onion. 
Beat whites until stiff and fold 
into sabnon mixture. Spoon into 
greased loslk pan. Bake a t 350. 
degrees for 45 minutes or until 
loaf is firm in centre.
QUICK AND EAST 
DUMPLINGS
, .1  cup flour 
IMi tsps. baking powder'
% t ^ .  celery salt 
% tsp. salt 
1 egg 
Milk
, 1 tbsp. melted butter or
margarine
Sift together in a mixing 
bowl, the flour, baking powder, 
celery pepper and salt. Break 
egg into a measuring cup and 
beat lightly with a fork. Add 
and blend in enough milk to 
make % cup. liquid; add and 
stir in the butter. Make a well 
in the dry ingredients. Pqur in 
the liquid all at once. Stir just 
until flour mixture is complete­
ly moistened.
Drop each dumpling by heap­
ing tablespoonfuls onto ttie sim­
mering stew, seeing that each: 
dumpling; rests on a  piece of 
meat. Simmer, uncover, 10 min­
utes. Cover tightly and sim m er 
10 minutes'" longer. Serve at 
once. 6 to  8 dumplings.
JELLIED SALAD
2 3-oz. packages Ume jelly 
' powder .
% cup cold water .
2 cups boiling water , -  ^
V'a cup vinegar 
Vz tsp. salt
2 cups coarsely shredded 
cabbage
>A cup sliced radishes 
Vz cup finely chopped celery 
% cup shredded carrot 
V4 cup chopped green pepper 
2 tbsps. chopped onion 
Salad greens .
Place jelly powder in bowl, 
pour boiling water over, stir un­
til dissolved. Stir in cold water, 
vinegar and salt. Chill just un­
til mixture begins to thicken. 
Meanwhile toss together cab­
bage, radishes, celery, caitot, 
green pepper and onion. Pack 
into 5 cup r i n g ' mold. ; Pour 
thickened lime jelly over veg­
etables. Chill until firm. Un­
mold onto salad greens and fill 
centre with seasoned cottage . 
cheese. Makes 6 servings. , 
Seasoned Cottage Chese:
In a bowl stir together 2 cups 
cottage cheese, 2 teaspoons 
grated oniw  and teaspoon 
celery salt.
FEATHER DUMPLH4G8
2 cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt
4 tsps. baking powder 
y* tsp. pepper 
1 egg well beaten
3 t t ^ s .  melted butter 
Milk (about 2/3 cup) '
Sift dry ingredients together. 
Add, egg, melted butter , and 
enough milk to make a  moist 
stiff batter. Drop by teaspoons 
into boiling liquid. Cover very 
closely, and cook for 18 min. 
Makes 2 dozen dumplings. 
Utensils:
1 med. size mixing bowl, 1 sUt- 
er, 1 teaspoon, 1 tablespoon^ 1 
' measuring cup, 1 mixing spoon 
and 1. stew.
CHINESE FRIED RICE
2  tbsps. cooJdng'oil 
cups minute rice ^
1 % cups water 
% tsp. salt
Heat oil in fry pan. Add rice 
and saute till rice is golden 
brown. Gradually add water. 
Then add salt. Bring to boil. 
Cover, remove from heat and 
let stand until all water is ab­
sorbed.
1  tbsp. cooking oil 
Dash of salt
2  eggs slightly beaten
Heat oil. Add salt to eggs anw 
scramble in oil breaking eggs 
into small pieces with a  fork. 
Remove and set aside.
1  tbsp. cooking oil .
1  tbsp. cheeped green onions 
% cup cooked ham or chicken 
cup cooked green peas
1  tsp. soy sauce .
Heat oil. Libhtly brown onions 
. and meat, (cut into strips). Add 
peas, rice and eggs. Heat thor­
oughly, stirrhig occasimially. 
Season with soy sauce. Makes 8  
or 4 servings;
24 HOUR DESSERT SALAD
2  cups chilled white cooked
. ■" rice '
1  1-lb. can fruit cocktail, 
drained
1  1-oz. can mandarin 
oranges, drained 
“  1 ' 1-lb. 4% ounces can pino-. 
apple chunks, drained 
1 3V&-ounce pkg. flaked 
coconut
1  6 V4-ounce , pkg, m iriature 
marshmallows 
1  cup commercial sour 
cream ' ■
The day before serving com­
bine ingredients-, Refrigerate 
covered, ' losing occasionaRq. 
When ready to  serve, stir up. 
and arrange as you wish. You 
may add chopped dates it  de- 
' sired. '
, GARBAGE ROLLS 
1  large cabbage 
'  1  lb. ground; chuck
1  small onion
1  tsp. salt . tsp. pepper 
- 2  - e g ^ ,  slightly-ibeateii
1  Targe 7oidoo,^ced
2  8-ounce cans; tomato sauce 
• 2  cans tom ato^ . ;
Juice of two lemons 
r  teaspoon salt 
V4 tsp.- p e p ^ r  
% to 1 C lip  brown sugar . 
Remove 1 2  large leaves from 
cabbage; .-wilt with boiling w a­
ter. Combine m eat, ricei. grated 
onion,eggs, j salt.peppe;r.. ; ’
Place mound of m eat mixture 
on each cabbage leaf; roll loose­
ly. Place remaining caggage^ 
diced, in bottom of Dutch oven.
Alternate layers of rolls oM 
sliced onion. Combine remain- 
) ing ingredients to  make sauce; 
bring to boil; pour over tolls. 
Bake covered. 1 hour; or' un­
covered 2 hours at. 37S degrees.
POTATO GRATDT
3 cups potatoes, grated
1 cup Canadian cheese* 
grated •
% onion, grated 
! 3 eggs, beaten 
% cup milk 
Salt and pepper
2  tbsps. butter
Mix above ingredients to­
gether and bake a t  375 foî  SS 
minutes.
BROILED MUSHROOM CAPS
16 medium mushrooms V
1  tbsp. margarine 
Vh tsps. Oxo bouillon 
1  tsp. chopped chives 
Vz cup fine dry bread crumbs 
Place mushrooms in a .c ieve . 
. and wash under cold water, i 
Drain. Remove stems from > 
caps. Chop stems and saute in , 
melted m argarine for 5 m in ­
utes. Stir iî  bouillon, chives and 
crumbs. Arrange inverted caps 
in broiling pan, spoon mixture 
. into caps. Broil 5 inches from 
' hot heaf for about 5 minutes. 
Serve, hot.
O h nol
'» • "A , •• • ■ ' , ■ ' '
I W A S N T  SUPPOSED 
TO 1 I U  YOU d e a r ;
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HHELT LTBIG 
AH.new didies fede,.the new* 
« t  tbe fleetest .
all ides ever made.- the 
piffle’s , still the .sweeteat .
CANNING HINTS  ̂̂  ̂ ̂ ^
. • Add two tablespoons vinegar r 
when canning strawberries, this: 
will retain  ; the red  colmr <d the 
b e n l e s . , <
. When preparing pears - or 
peaches for canning, add a  tea-; 
spoon salt to  the water in which 
they stand to prevent them 
fa:om turning .brown. :
Ju s t as (h W ife  
Is P a rtic u la r A bo u t 
th e  M eals She 
P repares . .
WPRE PARTICULAR 
ABOUT THE MEAT WE SELL
, > ■ i ■) .
'Ar XMge w l^ m  af Ewopcaa style Sausag^ flKsh Mcalî  Cored Meats 
Soioked Meats.
ilr Evetyttk^ prepare iVESH lo oar Sans^  IQtch^ 
dr A good variety of Chocolates, Cheeses and Fish.
Ladtoŝ  see lllichmaii's for a complete selection of Cold Cuts, 
Cheese and Specialities next time you plan a social get-together
STORE HOURS:
Moo. to Sat; 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m, - 9:00 pjn.
ILLICHAAAN'S
Sausage &  Delicatessen
1911 6UNM0RE ST. 762-2130
KELOWNA HAHiT COURIEB. TOES.. OCT. l6t».P A tils.« «
Salads a n d  Ve<
I j  t il oo iwdNUwi# # # <ii » 0 isi'ioiiaidiiia mof  no' h iiw s fs fio i p t W'lii p't oiHiwiaw'anii'niiHM u'n a »l
DOUBLE DECK CHICKEN 
SALAD '
Submitted by Mrs; Nancy 
Stefanyk, 780 Francis Ave., Kel­
owna. ’
Cheese Layer:
' 1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
Va cup cold w ater 
% cup boiling water 
' '  I 'cu p  chive cottage cheese
■ 1- cup dairy sour cream '
•1 tb ^ .  lemon jmee
Cbjchen Layer:
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
% cup cold w ater 
% cup boiling water 
% cup mayonnaise
; % cup celery diced .
: 2 tbsp. chopped pimento.
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
' 2 cups diced cooked chicken
or-turkey 
% tsp. salt
■ isr a  two-layer salad, 
creamy and smooth.
To make cheese layer^ soften 
gelatin in cold water, dissolve in 
boiling water. Let cool until just 
■ beginning, to set. Add cheese, 
sour cream, lemon juicey and 
salt. Pour into a 5-cup mold. 
Meanwhile begin the other layer : 
by softening gelatin in cold wa- 
: ter, dissolving gelatin in boiling 
water, then chilling; Add mayon­
naise, stir to blend. Add remain- .
' ing ingredients, diill imtil parr 
. dally set, then pour over .cheese 
layer end chill firm. Unmold on 
greens and garnish.
SALAD DRESSING .
S ubm itt^  by Mrs. R. E; Wat­
ters, Lot No. 3, 1884 Glenmore ■ 
St., Kelowna.
Beat 4 eggs slightly and add:
' A tbsp.’ sugar or honey 
12 tb^y cider vinegar - 
1 tbsp. m ustard (dry)
1 scant tsp...salt 
% tsp. pepper 
.. Butter size of an egg 
Mik first six ingredients to- 
gether iii double boiler and 
cook over low heat until mix- 
fore bubbles and is thickened. 
Then, remove from heat and 
add butter. When cool, store in 
covered containers in fridge.
; BAKED BEANS 
. Submitted by Mrs. W. R. 
Lowey, 951 /Wilson Ave., Kel- 
owna. .
, 2 lbs. beans 
11b. salt pork or bacon
1 lb. brown sugar
. 1 lb. tomatoes or one quart
' canned.tomatoes
2 med. diced oniops
2 tbsp. prepared jnusta.rd 
tsp: salt and pepper ; .
'  Soqk beans -overpight in salt “ 
water,; then, cook uhtil tender. 
Now add remaining ingredients. 
Bake ,in, slow oven a t SOO j de­
faces for 6 to 8 hours. Keep ad­
ding liquid while baking. Freeze 
leftovers in quart sealer jars.
■ / ' ■ ' I-' I '
i b r n r  MAYONNAISE
. ..Submitted by -Miss U. B ur-' 
xowsy' 992. Coronation Ave., Kcl-,
: owna.'
^ c u p -c o rn s ta rc h  
V« cup .cold, water 
% cup boiling water 
.' 1 egg
: 2 tbsp. white sugar
1 tap. s a l t .
2 tap. dry  mustard i 
^  tap. paprika
Ml cup white vinegar 
% cup salad oil 
Mebsure the com starch and 
cold water Into the top of a 
double boiler. Mix to a paste 
and then add boiling water. Stir 
and cook over direct heat until 
smooth and thick. Continue to 
cook over boiling water for ' 
about five minutes, untjl the 
mixture is quite clear.
' Ploce all remaining ingredi- 
' ents in a  mixing bowl. Pour the •
' hot-starch, mixture over them 
and beat, cither wi th. Dover- 
beater or electric until the mix- 
fore thickens and turns a . 
bright;' yellow. Pour Into glass ‘. 
jar, and leave uncovered until 
cold, A clove of garlic may be 
inserted In tlie top while the 
mixture is hot, and removed ' 
when the mixture is cold. This 
dressing win keep Indefinitely
- TUNA FRUIT SALAD
Submitted by Mrs.-R. S. Gal­
braith; 1110 Mountain Ave.; Kelr;y' 
owna. . ,
2 cans (8-or 7 ounces each)
tuna
• 2 large unpeeled red apples, , 
diced
' 2 tbsp. lemon juice .
% cup diced celery 
% 'cup toasted ■ sUveied al­
monds
% cup grapes, seeded 
. 3 bananas, sliced
1  tin pineapple chunks, diain-
ed
Ml cup mayonnaise 
Drain and, flake tuna. Sprint 
kle diced apple with . lemon 
juice.. Add apple, celery, al­
monds, grapes and bananas.- 
Add mayonnaise. Toss .gently 
until well mixed. Arrange on 
salad gi-eens and garnish with 
fruit kabobs using melon balls, 
maraschino cherries, pineapple 
chunks, etc.
PINEAPPLE-LIME SALAD
Submitted ; by Mrs. Betty 
Coughlan, 942 Wilson Ave., Kel­
owna.
1 lime jello 
1 pineapple -jello 
1% cups hot water 
1 20-oz. can crushed pineapple,. 
1 cup mayonnaise 
IMs cups cottage cheese 
% cup thin sliced celery 
Chill jello until thinly set. 
Fold in undrained pineapple . 
and other- ingredients. Refrig­
erate. Approximately 12 ser-
- vings.
rOTATTO SOUP
(Mother’s kind of cream o f .: 
potato soup. Serves six.)
- by Mrs. Elizabeth 
T. Piquette, 1074 Cawston Ave., 
Kelowna.
peeled and washed and cut 
6 medium sized potatoes, 
in small slices
1 medium sized onion, diced 
into small squares
Boil together covered with 
water-^add % tsp. salt—until 
they mash in water.
Take a potato masher and 
mash all well in juice—add 
three heaping tbsp, of butter or 
maragine—and 1 pint of milk. 
Fresh milk or powdered diluted 
milk may be used. Pepijer to 
taste. Bring to  a  good simmer 
for about 10 minutes. Serve 
hot. No thickening is required 
unless you desire a  thick soup.
HURRY-UP POTATOES
'  ' Submitted. by Mrs, J . E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel- 
■' owna. ■ '
4 medium-sized potatoc.s
2 tbsp. melted .shortening or
oil - ^
1% tsp. salt 
4 tsp. sesame seed.
Wash and peel potatoes. Cut 
. crosswise in %-inch thick slices. 
Brush broiler rack with n little 
shortening or oil and arrange 
potatoes on rack. Brush their 
tops with remolnlng shortening 
or oil. Sprinkle with salt and 
Sesame seed. Broil until tendon 
and golden brown, about . six 
minutes. Serve immediately. Poi 
. tato slices may be placed. op 
rack around meat for last 0 
minutes of cooking when broiU 
ing steaks, v hamburgers or 
chops.) ■ ^
To prevent jam  from burning, 
, rub the bottom of prosorvlng 
pan with a little oil. .
WIFE PRESERVERS
Add a dai>h of (dll lo lh« watsr






APPUB praw w w o 
4
‘ % cup flour
cup l ig »  iw m a  sugur 
14 cup lJutter or. margariTO 
Set oven # t 375 d eg t* ^  : ^ e J s e  a  Aallow baking pan.
Wash, p w  and 
pies into th e  pan. B I e n d ^ « f .  
sugar and ih t t o g e ^  
fork Cover the apple* '•'Tth this
are tender and flie mixture i» 
a  delicate teown*
PEAK CBUNCH
1% cups Ot. singer wafer 
crumbs '
Vz cup brown sugar
■Vi cup melted butter
6 S f  red currant jeU y.
1 tbsp. fresh lime juice
cream  or whipped
crG&m
Heat oven to 350. degrees., 
Combine crum te, in ? * "
• ar and butter
of mixture in ^uttered 8-
laver cake pan. -
Peel, halve and core pears.
der. Serve hot ®r ‘»W with ^ e  
cream m  whipped cream. (Ser 
ves 6.)
OVICK OPSTAR® DESSERT
T a t  s e i s i n  a saucepan.
■ '.Add* . -■  ,
j '  wine glass shenry
i S | S r £ o . i « i »  , 
c S f S f l S S S « . v . r 5 e 4 -
into sherbert g las^s 
^ r v e  with whipped cream.
bananas A’IVL MAISON
Beat % pint of heavy cream
, , 1̂  2 o? 3  tsp. of brown sugw; 
add generous dash ofJ/i elass of sherry. Slice 3 or 4
^ n S a s  and add to toe golden 
S e S .  Chill for 2 hours and
serve.
m o l d e d  a v o c a d o  a s p ic
SALAD
Melt 2 tbsp.
warm  water. Let stand 5 
I te s . Add 1 cup j w w t e ^  
grape fruit juice. Mix w ^  aM
^iU  10 minutes or uata <*
jd ly  consistency.
^ l^cup  mashed ripe avocado
1 tbsp. Worcesterslme sauce
2 tbsp. finely grated onions 
V4 tsp. salt,u  cup mayonnaise
^ h il l  until firmly m ^ ^ -  
Serve with creamy Frencn 
, dressing.
SMOOTH SALAD DRESSING
% cup sugar 
2 tsp. flour 
2 tsp. dry mustard
, M ix ^ ^ *  ingretoents toge^er.
i l l  to above and beat u n «  
smixith and % cup 
PUD water. Cook in double bod
er, stirring buUerthick and smooth. Add butter
the size of an egg.
meat dishes and casseroles
___ vnitK
CHIU CON CARNI
heat. Turn up heat add 
2 lbs. lea*» .?® *LhtlrKeep stirring ; until slight y 
browned. Add:  ̂ ^
1 10 oz. can tomato' soup
2 cups tomato juice
3 tbsp. chili powder- 
1 tsp. salt
Va tsp. pepper ..
Simmer 2 hours 
ring occasionallyt o® “
"‘Drain and add 3 cans m l  kid- 
ney beans. Good served with 
fried rice.
b e e f  s t r o g o n o f f
1-2 lbs. round steak 
2 tbsp. cooking oil_ 
lA cun chopped onion _
1 clove g a r U ^ r  garlic pow­
der sparingly
1 can.mushrooms , 
i  tblp!°vroi?hesSshire sauce 
1/!; tsp. salt
6-8 drops tobasco. sauce
Dash of pepper ,
Let the above stop hub. 
before adding: _ ^ y ,
1 cup BOUT cream—I used Vz
1 pkg. (17 oz) spaghetti 
Parmesian cheese
CHOP ST3EV ; ■
iVi lbs. round steak 
2 cups water
»/i lb. bacon ' «
2 baskets mushrooms or 3
cans ^
, 6 stalks celery
' Put steak
i S I m  5e^rvcgetoblcs scpl
act soggy Combine all ingred- 
' f l i l ls ^ ^ i ic k e n  if pi'cfcncd.
, sc" VC with cooked rice and soya 
. < sauce.
b a r b e c u e d  p o r k  c h o p s  _
4 thick pork c k o ^
1 large onion, sU c^  torn
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 tbsp. vinegar
1 tbsp. sugar
2 tsp. chili powder
% cup water '
sii cuo ketchup 
h U  oven to 350 degrees.E^r£'S :
?n the oven.
fat when pan is !Add chops to pan and brawn . 
well on both sides. Hftmg toem ,
Ant a«5 they brown.' p ram  au
but 1 tbsp. of fat from pan. Add
onion to drippmgs m ®"3 
rmk eentb', stirring, alraut i
W ElE S n g  to Mend. Itot” ”
•» ■>“  u a ? o v S ,
a S i l  I 'k  >.0"”  or ontU chops 
are tender. Serves 4.
CAULIFLOWER PUFF
1 medium cauliflower 
l t 4' cups boiling wateir 
1 egg white 
Vt eup mayonnaise
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 tbsp. Parmesan cheese
loaves ^
f c S r S f l o w o r .  H.B.W » »
core to depth of about T men,
wash the head11A cups of boiling water mto
saucepan; add cauliflower, 
end down and sprinkle wito 
- salt^CoVer tightly^ and 
back to a  boil. Reduce heat 
and cook gentiy ««er is just tender, about 20 mm
Ses. Drain. Place m 
dish. Beat egg white until
S ? u i r e ; ^ S r % g " w h i ^
K m e s a r c h e i \ S ? 3 S ^
■ fn ch T fro m  , heating utot imtd 
l i g h t l y  browned, about 5 m m i^
e rs e r v e  on a vegetable dish or 
platter. Yields G servmgs.
CRUMDBED POTATO RAL18
4 large baaed potatdes 
2 tbsp. butter ;
% cup dry enunb# ,
1 isp. se tt
* c A S S S  to torg. -to ja
then round off corners. (A I W  
S S m  ball cutter may be 
to shape balls.)
£ i r , i 5 ^ * y ^ ’”„ v ^  ,
potato bans, salt and s u ^  
S o k  quickly, s h ^ g  P»“ ^  
tinuously. When done,
Should ^  nicely b ra w n ^  J ' ^  
evenly coated with crumbs. 
Yields about 4 servmgs.
MOTHER’S SALAD DRESSING
■ ' 2 eggs wen beaten ;
1 cup white su g a r.,
2 tbsp. dry m ustard
2 beainng, tbsPr fienr
1 cup white vinegar
2 cups water
M ^ a l l  ̂ i s  in top of douWe»j. 
iMiler beating well after ̂ eaA 
S d S w S S k  in  t o m b l e ^ w  
i » t i l t o i c k . m i i s i s v ^ g ^ < «  
deviled eggs, to  add *plce w  
ground turkey sandwiches, lOW 
Ixcellent dressing for cabbage 
/'salad.
../smoked BEANS , , ,
2 tnfilhim cans beans 
6-7 tbsp. brown sugar 
6*7 tin®, idnegar 
% b o ^  d  catsup (about w
cup) - .
2,tsp. m ustard 
6 d n v s 'lw t sauce 
3 tons, liquid smoke 
2 ^  ditopped o m ^  - 
2 stripa d  bacon, chopped *
I t t K ^ i n ^ n e n t o  tog^ w  
in deep baking dito nnd balto 
lor one .hour at 300 dqgte*** 
Stir o f^ .
ONION RINGS
4 medium sized onion*
1 weU beaten egg , 
y* tsp. baking powde- 
cup niiUc 
^  cup cake flour
'p w l *1̂ * cut onions into ^  
slices. S W ftopiiifc to beaten egg. Stir m 
flour, wMch hss been 
with halting phwder and saiL 
Dip rings into batter, oim at a 
t iS J  m  in deep.fat 380 do- 
F iwt enoud» to brown a
Drain on nnglazed paper. SorW 





n cans cicam of chlcktn oi , 
celery or mushroom BOUP. l  A 
cm> milk. Simmer togoUicr 10
hlinulcs; Meanwhile, coolt 1 lb.
s s r ' h mto wiS "tov?
Squids. Mix 8 tsp. curry w w der 
111* 1 tbsp. hot water. Add. i ,  
tb si. Hfcspod
iS™  i T u  S « S ” » ^
k idn ey  casserole




, .S o ^ r 't iS ^ ' beef Sidneys in
cnlt water for hour. . ,
w fter for 20 min. Then 
♦ in fresh water and cook ;
second water for stock to be , 
used In making the brown
"“Make a  brown  ̂ sauce by 
browning 4 tbsp. oI butler to* 
gather with 4 tbsp. of 
nddlnu IVi cupfuls soup stock. 
Mix sliced cooked carrpts, the 
Mdneys cut up in 
and the brown sauce and put in
“ S " c r \ h o  top with bread 
crumbs, dot with butter and 
bake for hour In a moderate
oven. . ,
C IIILI ipON CARNE 
Brown 1 lb. COTka onion (chopped finely). C®®k
10 minutes.
^I'^can kidney beans 
1 can tomato soup ■
% cup water (optional)
1 tsp, salt
1 tsp; chill powder 
1 tap. soya saueo ^
Cook over low heat 45 ̂ m 
utca, stirring frequently. Seivo 
with Tl'’'
SPANISH SALAD DRESSING
Vi cup white sugar 
1 cup ketchup^
■ ’I CUD' salad oil 
lA cup cider or malt v m e ^ r  
% S  grated cheddar chwse 
2 medium sized onions, grat­
ed
1/4 tsp. salt ,
1 tso. d r y  n ^ w stav d  . . *.
& ? e " ^ a n  ingredients toto
a large screw top quart ®®®}®®* 
Shake well, chill tor 6 hours to
blend the flavors. Shake before 
using and toss with salad. __
f o u r . FRUIT JAM
1 mange 
1 cup water .
6 peaches 
■4 pears ,
8 blue plums 
y. cup lem«m juice 
y. tsp. sa lt'
4% cups isugar
Cut orange in P|®®®®V
mange in W  heavy sauc^  
Jan.^idd water, cover and cook 
gently 15 i t^ u te s . - 
Peel and chop into s m ^  
n te ^ s  iieaches, pears m d  
Slums. Add to atong
with lemon juice, salt and sug
“"sring to boil, turn d o ^  *»®g
and. cook gently 
to €0 minutes.
iUzed jars.and top With paraffin. 
iMakes 5 pints.) 
u n c o o k e d  BED TQMATO
7 lbs. peeled tomatoes (do aot
scald in boiling water)
4 heads celery 
6 large onions 
Cut above all fine.
‘ % cup s a lt - le t  stand over 
* night. Drain off liquid
1 tbsp. m ustard seed 
, 4 cups sugar
2 cups vinegar , ^
Mix into vegetables and put
in jars. Seal with wax.
CUCUMBER RELISH
B I f  S e e n  and 3 red) pepp<^
I S  111 ingredients through 
foSl c C p S f s p r in k le  gene^ 
busly but not heavily )*Tiths^ .
and let stand over night. Drain 
and add:
9 cups sugar ^
V4 lb. mustard seed 
% gal. vinegar , . ,  m
Cook with vegetables for 30
minutes.
2% cups flourVscup dry mustard
% oz, tumeric
m S ?  a^pfs?e of the above
u S S lie l ts !  Add to hot ■tnixtora 
M d simmer for 2 mm Je* . Pour 
into sterllzed jars and seaU
FEENCH-CANADIAN
•COURTIEBE (Meat Pie)
Submitted by Father Pandosy
‘T S i o T ' '  1 8“ “
% tsp. savory 
LA tspi cinnamon ■,
% tsp. cloves ^  ^®P'
Add to 1 lb. sausage meat and 
stir over low heati Add % WP 
water so it won’t  slick., C o »  
until redness ®̂®
Fill imcooked pic 
a t 400 degrees to brown 9*®^ 
S e n  lowcb heat to 350 degrees 
for 1 hour. Serve with tossed 
S a d ,  dill pickles and strong 
coffee.,.' ...' '' '
SAUCE E®E WAM
j, cup while sugar 
2 /eggs''
1 S « r S S » . J r r m « . U r d




h a ir s t y l e s  ^
A hairdo could nrake d new yonl Opr capect beaudeam  
A new nmr Thev’U create the look you
style hair to suit the pcrsonahiy. H y»
wanll ■
RAY-M AR s a l o n








Heat ’ o v »  to 375 degrees.
Line 9*’ z  13" pan wiBi ]^e paf> 
try-
Blend togettier;
% cup m argarine 
1 cup' sugar 
' 3'.eggS '
:Beat until very light'
Add 1 cup tice.fiour 
1 tsp. ahn<md extract 
tsp#'salt
! Before patting this, over ttie 
postrsr/'spread the pastry wWh 
thin layer o l raspberry jam .
Now pour egg mixture ov«r 
jam  and bake for 35 min.
Gut in smaU squares.
DAD’S COOKIES 
1 cup m argarine
1 cup brown sugar :
IVi cups white sugar
2 eggs
Cream above well then add:
1 tsp; baking soda dissolved in 
' '1 tbsp. boiling water'
1 cup rice krisides
2 cups rolled o a ts . 
i -2 cups flour 
’ 2 tsp. bfddng powder
■ V anilla  -i ,
% cup chocolate chips' /
Boll in balls size 4d walnuts,
press ^ w n  (m greased .cookie 
sheet.' Bake a t 375 degrees 10 to 
12 inin.
CHBISTBIAS CtiOKIES '
Preheat oven to  350 degrees. 
Cream thoroughly 1 cup shor* 
tening, cups brown sugar. > 
Add 2 eggs. Beat until light and 
ilufty. Dissolve tsp. baking 
soda in 2 tbsp. Ixdling water. 
Sift together 2Mi cups tiour -and 
' 4k tsp. salt. Blend weU; S 
1 cup chopped glazed cherries,
% cup chopped dates, Vi cup 
raisins, 1 tbsp. grated lemon 
rind. Drop from teaspoon onto 
greased ^ e e t .  Bake in 350 .de* 





1 cup cooked i ^ n e s  
4k cup prune juice
1  tbsp.'grated orange rind 
% cup orange juice •




IMt cup sifted Icing sugar 
Cream butter, cream  in sugar 
dowly. Beat, in eggs one at a  
time. Seed and chop prunes 
then measure. Add to egg mixr 
tore. Sift together flour, soda 
and spices; Add alternately to  
creamed mixture with prune . 
juice. Beat well. Pour into 10 
by 15>inch Jelly roll pan. Bake 
a t 350 degree P . moderate oven 
for 30 mins. Mix orange juice 
and rind with icing sugar. 
Frost cake; Cut into bars.
SAVCEPAN SCOTTCniES
Va lb. or % cup margarine 
l ik  cups brown sugar, packed 
2 eggs
, 1  tsp. vanilla 
IMt cups sifted flour 
2 tap. baking powder 
.1 cup chopped nuts. , 
Rub bottom of . a  9x13 inch 
pan with margarine. Melt m ar­
garine in a  saucepan. Remove 
flrom heat, odd augar and blend.
Add egga one a t 0 time, beating
well. Stir in vanilla, flour and 
baking, lewder, mix thoroughly.
Add nuts and fftir - lightly to 
combine. Pour into prepared 
pan. Bake in 350 degree oven 
about 30 minutes. Do inot over , 
boko, cool in pan, cut into bars 
at serving time. ,
CRISP W r i^ T  GERM STICKS
2 cups ihiur . .
1V« cups fresh milk 
4k cup oU
2 .cups ^hcat germ, .
1 tbsp. honey 
1 tsp. salt'
Mix 01^  kiiead all lugredlcnta 
then cut dough and roll in the 
florin of sUcks, V« inch thick and 
8 inches lopS*. n a c e  on. oiled 
emOdo sheet, pprlnklo with se* 
laihe seeds and bake .M mlnub* 
n  or until a gokikn'tmiwn a t 
, 3M degrees.
MARSHMAUhOW ROLL
4k can sweetened condensed 
milk
20 graham wafers rolled tsave 
4k cup)
IS, colored marshmallows cut 
in quarters
' 1 cup walnuts. (chbig;>ed)
4k cup chopped dates 
,'"'<'1 tsp; yanQla"'''':
Mix' together.: Roll on 4k cup 
cC crumbs. 'Put rolls in , wax 
paper' in; fridge. Slice to sorve.
CORN FLAKE DEUGOT
1 pkg. brazil nuts 




4 cups com flakes 
Melt toffee, cream and. butter ,
in double boiler, add com 
‘ flakes and nuts. Press in pan. 
Chill in fridge.
, DOBGHNllTB
V« cup shortening ,
1 cup sugar 
4k tsp. salt 
. 2 eggs
j 1 cup mashed potatoes 
1 4 cups flour 
■ 3 tsp; baking powder 
4k tsp. nutmeg 
% tsp. soda
1 cup buttermilk 
Blend first 4 ingredients, stir
in potatoes. Add dry, ingred­
ients altematdy with butter* 
milk. Cut and fry in 375 degree 
fat or salad oiL
qVICK CHINESE NOODLE 
COOKIES
4k cup peanut butter 
16 oz. butterscotch chippits. 
Mix and melt in 'touble boiler. 
Remove from heat and let 
stand for 3 minutes. Add a 4 
oz. can chow mein iwodles. 
Leave 5 minutes. Drop on hut* 
tered tin foil or cooUe sheet. 
Add cherry if desired. Refriger­
ate until set. These freeze very 
well and thaw quickly.
$100 CHOCOLATE CAKE
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar 
4 tbsp; cocoa
2 tsp. baking soda '
Sift' together and add 1 cup 
miracle whip salad dressing
1 cup cold water 
: 1 tsp. vanilla
Bake in 9 x 12 pan or layers 
3035 mins, at 350 degrees.
ANISE LOAF
Fart'l: ' -  
1, cup,:sugar
3 oz. corn syrup or half syrup 
and halt liquid honey
,1 tsp. vanilla 
4k cup hot coffee 
^  cup cold coffee 
„ Part 2: , '
2 cups flour
4k tsp. anise seed >>.
% tsp. brown sugar 
 ̂% tsp. baking powder : .
Mix 1 in order given then put 
part 2 into part 1 and beat. 
Place . in pan which has been 
greased and floured. Bake one  ̂
and a half hours at 300 degrees. 
Sprinkle with icing sugar if . 
desired. '
DATE LOAF
1 cup boiling water 
1 tsp. soda
1 cup dotes ,
4k cup butter 
1 cup sugar
' : 1 'Cgg' ■' ..............
14k cups flour 
% tsp. salt
1 b)ip. vanilla
Pour water over dates and . 
soda. Let stand and cool while 
mixing batter. : Cream , butter 
and add sugar and cream well. 
Add egg ond beat well. Add 
Hour onidl salt alternately with 
date! mixture. Add vanilla. Bake 
in a greased 9 x 12 pan at 350 
degrees for 45 minutes. While 
cake Is baking mix the follow- 
tog;
4k cup brown dugar 
4 tbsp. melted butter
2 tbsp. milk
I 1 cup walnuts, chopped , 
Blend and spread ever cake.
Kit out of oven. Broil until ht btown. Watch carefully.
FUDGE CAKE
1% cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
2 tsp.' -baking powder 
4k tspu soda '
1 tsp. salt
4k cup s(rft shartening ^ 
14k cups milk
1 tsp. vanilla 
2 .eggs
' 4 squares chocolate, melted 
. 1  cup chopped nuts 
Grease and flour 2 layer pans 
er.13 x S  oblmig pan.’Sift dry to- 
gtodients into bowL add shor­
tening, mOk and' v a ^ a , '  beat 2 
minutes, add eggs and choco* 
late, bea t 2 more minutes. Stir 
in nuts, pour into. pan. ’ Bake 
layers ;3to degrees. If  oblong 
pan is. used bake 40 to 45 min­
utes.
RUBY PUNCH
2 cups sugar,'3 cups ' water, 
bo il'5 minutes. Cool. Add •  
cups cranbtory juice, juice of 
1 lemmi and 1 lime. Add 2 ciqis ‘ 
grapefruit juice., Gbill.; Before 
serving pour over ice and add 
1 quart ginger Me. -
.' ' ' FAVOBITE,'TOFFEE':
.2 cups brown sugar  ̂^
1 cup golden syrup 
1 cup sweetened condensed 
milk
2/5 cup butter,
Boil until, forms hard ball in 
ice: cMd water. Remove from 
heat, beat until too stiff to beat, 
pour into buttered pan, let har­
den.
SOUR CREAM COEFEE CAKE 
' Add' I  tsp.' baking soda to 1- 
cup sour cream  (let sit);
4k cup m argaitoe.
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs beaten
1 tsp. vanilla 
I4k cups flour
2 tsp. baking powdw:
Beat and mix .like lordinary 
cake. Add sour cream to mix­
ture.
Topping:
4k- cup brown sugar
1 tbsp. cinnamon
2 tbsp. finely chopped nuts '
: ^ r e a d  - haR the Imtter^ to 
large greased pan, sprinkle 
with half the topping. - Add the. 
rest of the batter and then 
sprinkle with . remaining': .top­
ping. BMie a t 375 degrees 45*W 
minutes. .
DAD’S COOKIES
2 cups brown sugar 
14k cups oocoanut .
4k cup shortening 
2 cups oatmeal 
4k cup butter 
4k tsp. sMt 
2 cups flour
4k tsP‘‘
2 beaten eggs 
1 tsp. vaniBa .
1 tsp. baking powder 
RoB in balls, flatten with 
fork. Bake a t 350 degrees for 
12 to 15 minutes.
SWEET ROLL DOUGB
Measure into mixing bowl:
4(i cup warm water. .
Add, stirring to dissolve: ■
2 pkgs. yeast ;  ^
Stir in:
14k cups lukewarm milk •
4k cup sugar •
2 tsp. sMt 
2 eggs .
4k cup soft shortening 
64k to 7 cups flour \
Mix with spoon untU smooth, 
add enough remaining flour to 
handle easily. Blix with hand. 
Turn onto, lightly .floured board,, 
knead until smooth and elastic 
(about 5m inutes). Round up to 
greased bowl,-greased side up. 
Cover with damp cloth. Let 
stand to warm place 85  ̂^  
grees; until- double in size 
(about 4k hoiu:). Punch down, 
let rise lag a in  until almost 
double (about 4k hour); Shape 
into dtoired rolls, ainnamon 
buns, etc. Let rise and bake at 
375'degrees 12-15 minutes, .
. FUDGE
BoB 2 cups white sugars 1 
cup torown sugar, 1 tbsp. flour, 
2 tbsp. cocoa and 1‘cup canned 
milk, stirring aB the while. Boil 
to soft baB. Remove from heat. 
Add 4k tsp. salt, 3 tbsp. butter. 
Let cool to touch. ; Add 1 tsp. 
vaniBa, 4k cup nuts. Stii- just a 
little. (5 min.) Pour into butter­
ed pans.
PIES AND DESSERTS Here's a
PARTY TARTS
Heat oven to 450 degrees- 
8 oz. pkg. puff pastry 
Ground almonds 
'■'."2'oz. 'Sugar 
1 egg white whipped 
1 tbsp. light cream 
; Pinch groimd cinnamon 
1 dessert spoon brandy , 
Raspberry jam  
RoB pastry thin and line ta r t 
tins, prick base {wess to  re-- 
move aB air. Mto almonds and 
sugar, stir to egg white and. 
cream, beat well; add cinna­
mon and brandy. Put 4k tsp. 
jam  to bottom of sheB, 
fill sheU with almond mixturd. 
Bake until golden brown, ap­
proximately IS minutes.
NEVER FAIL P IE  CRUST
4S cups flour .
1 tsp. baking powder 
...... 3 t l ^ .  sugar
4k tsp.- salt 
1 lb. lard 
i 1 egg , '
4k cup milk
Combine flour, baking pow­
der, sugar and salt. Cut in lard  
with pastry blender. Beat the 
egg and add to the milk, add to 
the dry ingredients. Bake a t 450 
degrees for 10 minutes, lower to 
325 degrees and bake until gol­
den brown.
DUTCH APPLE PIE 
BSake â  crust and line pan- 
with it. Peel and quarter 8-7 
apples. Mix to a  bowl 4k tsp.
, salt, 4k tsp. ginger, 4k tsp. nut­
meg, 1  tsp. cinnamon; 2 tbsp. 
cornstarch and 4k cup sugar. 
Sprinkle 2 tbsp. of this mixture 
in bottom of pie crust, Arrange 
the quortered apples on top of 
this and sprtokle'the rest of the 
mixture over the apples. Over 
the apples next ; p ^  cream or 
top milk and dots of 1 tbsp, 
butter, Slip In oven, 875-400 de­
grees, and bake until brown 
and apples tender. Cool and '  
serve.
DATE STEAM PUDDING
1 cup dates (vary with rots- 
tos, nuts, etc.) ' .
1 cup flour '
3 tbsp; jam  
2' tbsp. butter
, Salt ^ ;
1 cup milk with 1  tap. soda to
■ft.
Molt butter in 4 lb. Jam tin; 
and rinse grease around sides. 
Add jam  and mix wen. Add 
other Ingredients. Cover with 




1. Take the largest selection and variety of Lighting 
Fixtures in the Okanagan . . .
2. Sprinkle with exciting new styles, colors and 
designs . . .
3. Season with sensible budget-minded prices . .
4. Mix, stir and you have . . .
CUSTOM LIGHTING!
See our complete anay of light 
fixtures today, Chances pre you'll 
find just the styles and design 
you've been hoping for. Our 
helpful staff will bo happy to 
suggest new ideas to complement 
ypur decor with lightl
CUSTOM UGHTING
V (A. 8IMONEAU Hi SON)
550 Groves Ave. 762-4841
A
T
rA G E ZOA KELOWNA pAILY COVRIEK, IV E S., OCf. *8. 1»*»
Bneads and Rolls
( POTATO PANCAKES
( , (Yield: About 10)
Subniitted'? bp- Mru. Loretta- 
Grochomcbi 1 ^  Bertram  St.» 
Kelowna.  ̂ ,
Sift together into .mixing, bowl:
^  cup sifted all-puropse flour 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking powder- . ■  ̂ :
V« tsp. pepper 
Add:
.1  egg, unbeaten . • •
%' Cup milk-■ ► • I.'
■; 2 tbsp. melted butter - 
-.1 tbsp. grated onion - • -
cups l i n ^ .  grated raw 
- potato . ’
.M ix well and fry on a  hot, 
griddle or heavy fry pan. Serve 
with sour cream.
FKANKFIJRTEB FLAPJACaCS
Submitted' by' Mrs. ' J .  E. 
Storey, 916 BOmard Ave.; Kel-- 
owna.  ̂ '
For a  hearbr» he-man snack:
Cut frankfuhers into penny­
sized slices. Add to pancake 
batter and bake like any other 
griddlecakest
ORANGE BISCUITS
■ Submitted by Mrs. Wm. Run- . 
ka, 932 Kennedy S t ,  Kelowna.
> - sifted all-purpose flour
'3  tsp. baking powder .
Vz tsp. baking soda 
.V« tsp. salt A ■
2 tbsp. sugar 
V4 cup hard  butter 
% cup milk ; ^
1 egg (beaten)
% tsp. grated o rp g e  rind 
% cup orange juice 
Method: Sift together dry in- 
gredients, then cut in-butter 
until in fine particles.; Make a 
well in centre and add combin- - 
ed egg, orange juice and rind.
Stir with a fork until flour dis­
appears. Drop by tablespoon 
full on greased cookie sheet.
' Make indentations in top, fill 
with % tsp. orange marmalade. 
Bake at 450 for 10 minutes.
PRIZE WINNING DONUTS
-Submitted by Mrs; Nancy 
Stefanyk, 780 Francis Ave., Kel- 
■' ■ owna,
1 cup boiling water 
1 tsp. sugar 
tsp. salt 
cup shortening ■
1 cup all-purpose flour 
4 eggs ■
I Vegetable oil 
I Granulated sugar 
■ Bring water, sugar, salt and 
shortening to a boil in sauce­
pan. Add flour, all at once. Stir 
biskly over low, heat, until mix­
ture leaves side of pan and; 
cool slightly. Add eggs^ one a t 
a  time, beating well after each 
forms ball. Remove from heat, 
addition. Chill dough, covered.
I Heat vegetable oil in deep 
fat fryer or large saueepan to 
375 degrees. Drop batter by 
teaspoonfuls into hot oil. Fry 
8-10 minutes until golden: brown, 
turning frequently. Do not over­
crowd, drain donuts on paper, 
towels. Roll In granulated su­
g ar. Serve worm, filling centres 
with jam or jellyj if desired. 
Makes about 3 dozen donuts.
; j i f f y  h o t  c r o ss  b u n s
Submitted by Msa, P , Billis, 
Wcstbnnk.
IMi cups flour 
tsp. salt
, 2 tap. baking powder
2 tbsp. sugar ,
ZV^.tbsp, shortening
, 3 tbsp. cut dried apricots
3 tbsp, raisins or currants 
2 tbsp. cut cherries '
Vj cup milk
Sift together flour, sugar, 
baking powder and salt in bowl. 
Work in shortening with cutter 
Or knife. Fold in cut fruit. Stir 
in milk. Turn onto floured 
board, knead for a mlhuto and 
then roll into a rectangle. Cut 
into 2 inch squares nrtd cut a 
“ cross" on each. Put on greas­
ed cookie sheet, keeping each 
bun separate. Brush tops with 1 
tbsp. milk. Bake at 430 degrees 
for about 18 minutes or, tintll 
done,,,
o l d  F A S m O N I^ m R E E  /  
DAT BUNS
Submitted by Mf». K, Caswr- 
so, R.R. A, Kelowna..
F irst'day  in the evening, mix:
1 cup cold -wat«- ■ - •
-'̂ ■:.-CUp-.floar-,’.
. 1 pkg.' yeast
V Beat welL-cover and place m; 
refrigerator over night. - 
Second; day, next . . morning, 
rem ove'from  yefrigerator a i^
add:. • • ■' ■ ?
% 'c'up white sugar ' ^
2 tbsp. melted lard  =
;2 "tsp. salt" ’
:l';beaten 'egg  ■ ■ '
' 1 cup eold water 
•6 cups flour- ' -
Knead Well until -smooth. 
^rush  with butter and set in 
refrigerator .(covered); -
, In ther'evei^g  of same day, 
punch dowHi shape-.into; - buns». 
place in greased' p a a sr  cover ■ 
and let rise  in k itchai o v »  
night. ' ’ ' -
Third day, next morning: Set 
oven 400 degres and bake f«r 
20 minutes.
, GOLDEN CORN BREAD
Submitted by Mrs. J . E , Stor­
ey, 916 Bernard Ave.,- Kelowna.
2 medium potatoes, peeled - 
and quartered 
Vh  cups water
1 cup cornmeal 
% CMP corn syrup
^ c u p  shortening
2 tsp. salt
% cup warm water 
1 tsp. sugar 
1  envelope dry yeast 
4 cups flour
Simmer: potatoes’ and water ■ 
until potatoes are very soft. 
Remove from ' heat and ' mash ■ 
without draining. Stir in the 
• next 4 ingredients. Let cool to 
lukewarm. .Combine warm :, 
water, sugar. and yeast-and let - 
stand until yeast dissolves, 
then add potato mixture and 2 
cups flour. Beat until smooth. 
Work in another 1% cups floiur 
with wooden spoon, then by; 
hand. Knead remaining flour 
until' dough is smooth. Cut in 
half and shape into 2 loaves;. 
Place in oiled loaf pans and let 
rise until double-in bulk. Brush 
with egg white and sprinkle 
with sesame seeds. Bake at 400, 
degrees F. for 15 minutes, then 
reduce heat to 350__tiegi;ees F  
and continue baking, 20~to--25 
minutes.
• butterhorns
Submitted by Mrs. C. A. • 
Stonehousei 2024 'S t. Aolrews  ̂
Driven Kelowna. .
2 cups flour 
1 pkg. yeast 
% cup margarine 
^  tsp. salt 
1 egg yolk
V4 cup Idkewarm'. water- 
’’ 1 tsp. sugar 
1 % tbsp. sugar '
'■ '% CUP'milk,' ' ■
Dissolve 1 tsp. sugar ia  wat­
er, sprinkle yea&t ott top anrt- 
allow to stand-10 minutes.
Measure dry ingredients into 
large bowL Cht in butter until 
like smaU peas. Scald milk then . 
cool. Blend in slightly beaten 
egg yolk. Stir yeast into 
ahd 'sdd-aU a t race -tn-ttie-dry - - 
iogrbdients. Stir. welL Brush: 
top With m d t ^  butter, covpr. 
ttebtiy with w axed'papra .and 
tiieh with a  heavy towd: Chill ■ 
in flidge a t least 2 hours b u t ' 
not more than 48 hours. Form 
dough'into- a 'b a l l ' ' o n ' floured 
board. Roll ra t  to oblong about 
% .fliick, put into strips •  ■ 
or-‘8>incdies-long -and; %  ̂inch > 
wide. Hold‘.one’ end .d  strip -in: 
each hand and stretch sligfaUy' 
and-twist 'like a  r rope, to 18 
inches and shape into rounds.: 
Cover ^with a  damp ckdh and 
allow -to rise - in w arm  place. 
Bake 400 degrees for 18-15 min­
utes. C>ral 10 minutes and then 
ice and sprinkle with nuts.
Jams an d  Reliskos
, - THIN BREAD
Submitted by Mrs. A. M. An- , 
derson', 359 Burne Ave., Kel­
owna;,-
2 pups white flour 
2 cups whole wheat flour 
, 2 cups graham flour 
% to 1 cup butter 
1 cup water,
1 tsp. salt
1 cup sour milk 
% cup sugar - 
1 tsp. soda
2 tsp. baking powder
Mix thoroughly, Roll on 
board, as thin as possible and 
bake on cookie sheet in hot : 
oven 10-15 minutes. (Use spec­
ial rolling pin o r wooden m eat 
pounder after rolling out first.)
; GRAMA’S AIR BUhfS 
Submitted by L. NyuH» 1332 
Richter St., Kelowna;
In % cup lukewarm water put 
1 tsp. white sugar '
1 pkg. yeast (1 tbsp.)
Let rise in warm  , place- 19 
minutes. In large bowl put;
% cup white sugar 
% cup lard (shortening)
1 tap. salt 
' 2 tbsp.' vinegar
: 8Vi cups lukewarm water # 
Add rl.sen yeast and 8-10 cups 
flour. Knead Just enough so 
dough \von!t stick to hands, 
place In a greased howl and let 
rise in a warm place for 2 
hoprs. Then knead down. Let 
rise for an hour and knead 
down againl, Forin into small 
buns. Put in pans, lot rise- for 
three hours.: Boko 375 degrees.
SWEDISH RYE BREAD
Submitted by Mrs. R.. E . 
Watters, 1884 Glenmore St.* 
Kelowna.
1 pkg. active dry yeast 
% cup warm water
2 cups sifted rye flour *
% cup dark molasses
% cup shortening 
2 tsp. salt s..
2 cups boiling water .
6-6% cups sifted enriched 
flour
Soften dry yeast in warm 
water. Combine rye flour; mol-: 
asses, shortening and salt. Add 
boiling water and blend well. 
Cool to lukewarm.
Add softened yeast gradually,, 
stir in enriched flour to make 
soft dough. Mix well. Turn out 
on a  wefi-floured surface, cover 
aud le t re s t 10 minutes. Knead : 
until dough is smooth and sab- 
iny, about 10 minutes. Place in 
lightly greased howl, turning 
once to grease the surface, and 
coyer. Let rest in warm place 
until double in bulk, about IVt 
to' 2 hours. Punch down, cover ■ 
and le t rise until almost double - 
—about 30 minutes. Turn out 
on l l^ t ly  floured surface and ' 
jdivide in ,3 .equal parts. Form  
in balls, cover and le t rest 15 
minutes. Shape in 3 round- loav­
es and place on greased baking 
sheet. Cover. Let rise until al- 
■ most double—about 1 hour. 
Brush loaves with slightly beat- , , 
eii egg; Bake in moderate oven,", 
350 degrees for 35-40' minutes. 
Makes 3 loaves.
MILLIONAIRE R E a u n  '
Submitted by Mrs. Edward 
Smuland, 549 S u th e rli^  Ave., 
Kdowna.
' 6 pounds unpeeled cucumbers
2 pounds large white onions
3 gceen peppers ■ -
3 BwefSt red  p e i q ^  •
Method: Wash and remove
seeds from  peppers.; ■Put  ̂ all
thibugh food chtmper using a  
coarse knife. Let stand over- 
n i ^ t  in brine made of % ,cup- 
pideting salt ■'and':2 quarto- 
water. In moentog drain and 
add ;’
1 tbsp. tum ene - .
■ 4 -cups white sugar 
1% cups yinegtur 
cup water
Cook all together for % hour 
and-thickeh 'w ith 2 tbsp; ^  
cbrhstar'ch mixed to. g  paste., 
w \to 'a  little water. ^ i l  up 
again a i^  botUe. ■ ] '
FROZEN STRAWBERRY JAM
Submitted by Mrs. Wm. Run- 
ka, 932 Kennedy St., KeloVma."
3 cups c ru sh ^  berifies (1% to 
2 quarts)
' 5 cups sugar 
1 pkg. pectin 
1 cup water
Method: Combine berries and 
sugar. Let stand for 20 minut­
es; stirring occasionally. 
solve pectin in water and boil 
1 -minute. Add pectin mixture to 
first fruit mbtture and s tir  2 
minutes. Fill freezer containers* 
label and freeze.
'VEGETABLE MARROW ' 
FRUIT
Submitted, by Mrs; Dora Am- 
brosi, R.R. 1, Winfield,
8 lbs. cubed marrow 
4 cups water 
4 lbs. sugar 
1 can crushed -pineapple 
Add sugar to marrow and le t  
stand overnight; In morning , 
add water and simmer slowly
until mqrrow is .clear. - 
Add pineapple and simmer 10 
minutes.
Put in jars and seal by bring- 
' ing to a boil. i >
BEET JELLY ' '
Submitted by Mrs. E. Cranw 
er, R.R. 3, KLO Road, Kelowna.
Boil 6 beete in 3% cups water , 
until the water is red. , 
Take; . '  -
3 cups beet juice 
3 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 pkg. pectin
Bring to boil, then add 4 cups 
sugar and boil, 6: minutes.. Put 
in glasses and seal with para- 
fin. This jeUy is delicious, with 
no beet flavor.
VEGETABLE IMARROW'Jd^
' Submitted by Mra. Dora Am* 
brosi; R.R. %, Winfidd:
,6  lb s. m a i^ w  
2'lemons
4V& lbs. brown sugar 
2 oz. dry ginger
Cube the- marrow. F u t to  POh*: ' ‘ 
add stagar, le t  stand 24' boiitf • : , 
Add lemon- juice and ridd. 
g6T tied in bag. BoU stowly 
3 hours. Boil rapidly foe l a s t»  . 
minutes.
NEVEB-FAIL D lU r TiOKlML .
Subiidtted'by'lD ».'D ra RObito- 
son, '1717 Gillard' Dr.- -
S oak -small cucumbdrs to  I ra  
wdter overnight* Dry thorougUys 
Boil together: .
3 q ts.' vmter . -
1 qt. white vinegar •
1 cup pickling salt .
P u t piece o4 mil and piece of 
garlic in bottom of each sedler. 
Stand' ‘cucumibers in 'Sealeg. 
Pour bdled mixture over thena. 
Add another piece, of ^  aito 
garlic on tra .,S eal and store in 
cool dry place.
CANNING HINTS,
'When making jelto r a . 
hang a  laece of string over t n a  . 
edge&bf the glass;belorej?ou^ 
ing in paraffin. This makes »  
easier to remove paraffin when
opened for table use.
Jam  or jelly that is or 
sugary will be like new if y ra  
leave it  in a  warm  OYOn until 
the sugar softens.
To keep dill pickles crisp, 
add a teaspoon, of alum to t t e  
liquid when pickles are canned*
To prevent mold in jelly—r 
If circles of tissue paper the 
size of the jelly glasses are
dipped in vinegar, and placed r a
top of jelly or jam  they will 
not mold.
Do not peel pears for cai^ 
ning, scald as you do tomatoee 
and the skins will slip off.____
WIFE PRESERVERS
i t t a a D l
, PlaiHc tomato containm  or* 
th * right ilz *,to  fit In o m*dWn# 
cabintt, held tmoll bott1wnMllp>
FANCY
i Black Monntoto Rtmtl
A fashionable new hairdo 
for you for fall is what pur 
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In  Kelowna more and more people are turning to their local d a i^ , N€)CA Dairy. 
Their mflk is produced, processed and delivered locally by local citizens who 
earn their livelihood locaUy and whose earnings enter the sales channels «£ local 
economy ; . .  Yes, locally produced milk helps to build a greater community.
Doesn't It Make Sense To Buy
Fresh Locally P roduced and Loca lly Processed
D a iry  P roducts?
AT YOUR STORE OR AT YOUR DOOR
FOR KELOWNA HOME DELIVERY
call Roth Dairy 7 6 2 -
P reserving
Husbands
First, use care and get one.
Not too young, but tender and 
a healthy growth. Make your 
selection caretuUy and let 11 be .
' final. Otherwise they will not 
keep. Like wine .they improve 
with age. Da, not. pickle or put 
into hot water. This makes 
them' sour. Prepare as follows: 
sweeten with smiles according 
to variety. The sour, bitter kind 
are im prove  by a pinch of . 
salt of common sense. Spice 
with patience. Wrap well in a 
mapOe of drarity. Preserve , 
over a  good fire of steady devo- , 
tion. Serve with peaches and 
, cream. The’ poorest variety 
may be improved by this pro­
cess and for years in any 
climate. ' ,
COOKIES
A house should have a cookie
jar
'For when it’s  half p as t three 
And children hurry hon>e from
. school ■'
As hungryj^ as can be, '
There’s nothing quite so splen­
did
As spicy, fluffy ginger cakes .. 
And sw ed  milk in a  cup,
A house shoidd have a mother 
Waiting witti a  hug.
No matter- what a  boy brings 
■.... home
A p u p ^  or a  hug 
For children only loiter _ 
When the bell rings to dismiss 
If BO one’s home to greet them 
With a  cookie and a kiss.
BAKING HINTS
Creaming butter and sugar: 
In creaming butter and sugar; 
for a  eake,' a  little hot milk 
will a id  in the creaming pro- 
_cess.," '
After using the oven, leave 
the door open until the oven is 
cool so that moisture will not 
condense a i^  rust the metal.
An ’appte cut Hi half and 
placed in the cake box will keep 
the cake fresh several days 
'"longer. '
When making a  cake always 
add 2' tablespoons of boiling 
water to the butter and sugar 
mixture. This makes a fine 
textured cake.
Do not grease th e . sides of 
cake pan. How would you like 
to climb a  greased pole?
To cut a  fresh cake use a 
. , wet knife..' ' ' ;
Do not discard rinds of grape­
fruit, oranges or lemons.. Grate 
the rinds first, put in a tightly 
covered' glass J a r  and store in 
■ the refrigerator. Makes excel­
lent flavoring, for cakes, frost- 
ings and such.
F^^ nice decoration on 
white ' frosting shave colored 
gum drops very thin and stick 
' on. They will curl like little 
roses. .
A MOTHER’S WISH
Oh weary mothers, making 
dough
Don't you wish that food would 
grow. '
Your' lips would smile, I know
to  SCO
A cookie bush or doughnut tree.
WIFE PRESERVERS
U«* platllD coffta can lldt oi 
*‘*auc«rt'’ undsr  houM plantc. 
Won'l icralch illli or table lopi.
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We buy contents 
of Homes, Estates
Auction Sale Every 
. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Leathead Rd., off Hwy. 97N' 

















Stop in at Shops Capri today.
(between Capri Coffee Shop 
and Shop-Easy)
or Telephone 762-3703  




do the baking . . . 
they take the Uowa.
Your order ready when you 
want it. Telephone 762-5243  
or visit 2690 Pandosy St. and 
SCO our terrific selection of 
cukes, cookies.
I, .V i ’4l If'
BOOK STORE
BOOKS OPEN  
A  NEW YORLD
MOSAIC BOOKS
,  1449 St. Paul St.
awfdts your entry into the 
book world. An abundance 
o f challenge, truth, fantasy, 






DESIGNERS A N D  
BUILDERS
of unique Kitchen Cabinets.























Free Estimates and 
Consultation 
Planning & Designing
DISTINCTIVE HIGH  
QUALITY HOMES





Builder of Better Homes 
763-3240







Specializing in additions, 
rumpus rooms and 

















C H IL D  CARE CENTRE
Children Love 
Group Care















Enroll Your Child Now.
Private or Class.
KELOWNA, RUTLAND  
and WESTBANK
ELLA STONNELL
School of Dancing 
Telephone 764-4795
DRESSMAKER
DEVASTATE YO UR  
FRIENDS WITH  
Y O UR WARDROBE! 
Choose your fabrics and 
patterns for your 
personalized wardrobe; 
Nqw have beautiful clothes 
exactly ns YOU want them.
MRS. A. ZINGER
762-7216













ir  Quality Meats
iir Imported Cheese 
& Fish
★  Cold Cuts_ 
Specialties
Large Assortment for 
Social Get-Togethers.
911 Glenmore St. 
Telephone 762-2130







k Ice Cream 
k Vico Chocolate 
Milk
Regular Homo Delivery 
Service.
1136 RICHTER ST. 
Phone 762-2705
FLORIST
C:!olorfu1, fresh, beautifully . 
arranged flowers add an 




451 Leon Avb, 
Kelowna.
Telephone 762-3119
'........  ' I" ■ ■' ■ '
• V.'l/'-V..
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GONVENIENCE
FU R  COATS
FUR COAT
r >  esQrfing 
R e p a i r in g  
* ^clining.






Antique—̂  M odem Furniture'







IF HEARING IS 




IMPORTS II LANDSCAPING f
Blue Willow 1 OKANAGAN MISSION I
LANDSCAPING
Imports & Antiques SERVICEIt Commercial —  Residential
Jewelry II Turf or Seeded LawnsII * Evergreen Planting |II ~ * Retaining. WaUs
Rugs II * Patios
D IA L 764-4908Silver 1 AL HORAK
, China : II MOTHER’S HELPER  ̂ |
Copper RUBY 8c HAROLD -
Brass will:
Indian bedspreads — WASH WALLS
& Dresses 1 — CLEAN FLOORS
Ivory Carvings 1 — w a s h  WINDOWS
Evening Purses 1 — DO GENERALHOUSEKEEPING
Teak nesting tables
TELEPHONE 765-7032
PET SHOP SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
We have them in 
wide selection.
Come in today at
for quicky efficient service.
Aids show you how to 
. hear again . .  . live again.





ARE FREE  
• 763-2335  
1559 ELLIS ST.
W HAT  
1 is  THE  
1 GOOD ~~T~
1J| ^
NEVER A  CHARGE 1 GOOD
FOR HOUSE CALLS. 1 THING
HOBBY CRAFTS IF
Hobby Lovers
Good supply of paints; 
shading l ^ k s ,  stanped  
goods,, velvets.
NO ONE  
1 KNOWS 
ABOUT




1 ADVERTISE  
1 YOUR




Need an extra hand at iron­
ing, cooking, cleaning, and, 
of course, babysitting at 
reasonable rates?
CALL —
TH E BABYSITTING  
BUREAU O F KELOWNA 
762-4029
MUSIC
Recipe for Easy Listening 
RECORDS
* 8 TRACK CAR TAPES
* CASETTE TAPES 
Recorded Music Specialists ]
THE MUSIC BOX
762 -5 5 U
“The Little Red Kelly’s Store 
Back of Long’s”
Records Always an 
Appreciated Gift.
PAINTING





















. I .’I. il ."1, I, ' \ ■ I ■ . M. , ',H ' ■ ■ I ‘
A .
GIFT WRAP A  PUPPY  
TO SHOW YOUR LOVe I 
REMEMBER




and all their special needs.








PAINTING & REPAIR  
Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates '






Sun worthy Wallpaper Dealer
Paint —  Wallpaper 
Signs —T- Art Supplies
1619 Pandosy St. 
762-2134
SEWING M ACHINES
Sewing’s Faster, Easier 
with the 
SINGER
SEWING MACHINE  
Sec all the . latest scw-casy 
features and attachments 






Inspects Your Septic Tank
FREEH
If it needs work, we 
guarantee your satisfaction.
Free estimates, best 
modern equipment. .
Dial 762-4852 todofy 
Evenings 765-6168









Browse, get gift suggestions, 
you’re always welcome,
AH sports-needs filled here 
efficiently, satisfactorily, 
completely.











Modern and Antique 
Fiimituro. 
Estimates given 
in your home, .
Pickup and 
Delivery Service.
I423A Ellis St. -
, 1  ' , ' '  ' 
’  ' V n
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You're Invited to the Golden Touch
This is your personal invitation to wsit the. Golden Touch Beauty Salon. The 
new management and staff bid you a ’ warm welcome and look forward to  
meeting you during this special sale event!
PERM
Prices Effective 
Oct. 29th to Nov. 12th 
only.
W IG S
1 0 0 %
Human
Hair V 2  PRICE
WIGLETS ‘C  SSTsJS 10.95
While They Last.
DEAH-FALIJS - -  100% hummi 
hair. Canadian made. O O  
Reg. 5 9 . 9 5 . Special / 1 T .T 3 L
All
Perms 20%  Off!
•LAST WORD* H A IR  SPRAY • 
<^he Cadillac in Sprays**
2 tins $3.00
Let us Create n new hairdo for youl Come in .  .  .  Enjoy the relaxing mood 
of the Golden Touch* :
ALBBRV HELEN OART LINDA
LOUISE EDNA
PAULINE SHHUiET
G O L D E N
MAUREEN VIVIAN
2939 Pandosy SA Dial
and W IG  SHOP
M  lo t  Y « >  A f H M M . :
